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THE ALIAS.

CIIAPTER I.

" Ou, but, Mr Wishart, do please come in."
The young man paused irresolutcly, with one hand on

the half-open door, aud the other uervously adjusting
his tie.

"If you are sure . . ." he began.
" Sure ? Of course I'm sure," laughed the girl who

had spoken. She stood up stifly as if she were tired,
and pressed the fingers of her right hantl over a pair
of very wc&ry eyes. " Besides," she went on, " you
ought to assert, your riglrts. You ought to tell me,
kindly but lirmly, that I have no business to make
a nuisance of myself in the droring - room." The in-
tonation of the last words, accompanied by a loud snift',
effeeted such a masterly mimicry of the slatternly
servant who waited lon them, that young Wishart
threw back his head and laughed aloud.

" No, but honestly," he protested, " &m I in the w&y ? "
" Of courso not, silly m&n," she replied. " I'm sup-

posed to do my typing in my own room and not to keep
people out of here with my incessant clatter. The fir-e
tempted me, and there seemed to be no one &bout."

" Well, don't let me interrupt you. I don't mind the
machine a bib. Can't,I help you, Miss Dittany ? Couldn't
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I rcorl out your rnunuseript, or somcChing of that sort,
dorr't y<xt krrolv ? "

IIo rulvrrrrr:crl into tho roorn as he spoke, and crossed
ratlrr,rr slrvly ovcr to tho little fire which blinked pes-
sirnisticully in thc bricked-up grate. The girl's dark-
bluo eyr:s softcncd with a look of gratitude for a
syrnpathy to which she had long been a stranger. They
lingorcd, too, compellingly, with something of admiration
in thenr, over the tall athletic figure, and came to rest at
laet with a, gaze of complete friendliness on the clear-cut
features, the straight nose, and 'strongly moulded chin.
'l'he eager boyish eyes brought an answeriug smile into
her own.

" You're awfully {Iood," she said, shaking her head ;

" but, to use the vernacular of this establishment, I'rn
going to chuck it. I'rn tired."

She bauged down the lid of her instrument with a
determined clang and, sorting her papers, drew an arm-
chair close to the flickerins blaze. Wishart remained
stonding till she had taken her seat, and then followed
her example on the opposite side of the fender.

" It's rotten for a girl to have to work so hard,"
he said.

She smiled her thanks again, but said nothing. Her
glance fell from his face, and passed rapidly over his
clothes. 'With the flashing intuition of a woman she
read a pitiful story in their shining surfaces and thread-
bare searns. Though they hung on him with the fault-
less cut of Bond Street, and were brushed with all the
care of needy fastidiousness, there were tell-tale darns
here and there, and the split boots were already begin-
ning to steam with the heat of the fire. Her glance
must have rested too long on the fender, for he drew
in his feet awk'wardly under his chair. The aetion
reproved her. With a stab of compassion she realised
that he too needed sympathy-a sympathy which tact
would not allow her to give. After a pause she took
up his last remark.

tt It'g no worse for & w'om&n than a man," she said.
Thon with a quiek change of mood she flung convention
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to the winds. "'What a,ie you doing in a place like
this?" she asked.

Wishart glanced over at her with a quick start at
the suddenness of the question.

" And why not ? "
"Because you're too good for for this sordid

sort of existence. You're not like the other men here.
It suits them, but it grates on you. Do you think I
can't see it ? "

" One can get used . it doesn't seem sordid now."
" Pleaso do--n't pay st'upid compliments." She alurost

snapped the words. Her eyes were aglow, and a slight
patch of colour hod mounted to her pale cheeks.

Wishart dropped into her serious rnood. He glanced
at her curiously for an instant, and then gazed moodily
into the fire.

" I suppose it's because I'm a bit of a waster," he said
at last. " I wasn't brought up to busirress, you sce, and
I believe I've made & mess of things. But what about
you ? It's no more pleasaut here for you than it is
for me."

Ib was the girl's turn to be silent. He leant forward
in his chair with clasped hands, looking searchingly into
her face. He had known her for two months, and he
had never before seen her like this. Hitherto he had
admired her for her beauty; for the glorious eyes that
seemed to range in colour frorn a brilliant violet to a
deep glowing black; for the contrast bet*-een her raveu
hair aud the paleness of her cheeks; for the exquisite
poisg of her well-shaped head, and the full rich curves
of her rounded throat. Above all, he had wondered at
her refinement, and the exotic graee rvith which she
moved in her tawdry surroundings. Yet there had been
an aloofness about her which had held him distant
To-night the ice of her reserve seemed to have brokeu
up. Her lips were fuller, and they had lost their sup-
pression. Once or twice as he watched they twitched
weakly, as if some deep emotion were pulling the
strings. As he watched, too, he learnt the mystery
of the changing eyes. While she fixed her gaze on
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t_he flickering flomes ho gow the great dark pupils
dwindlo away inbo pin-points, and when, consci<r^us^ of
his star_e, sho raised them quickly, they were darkly
blue and sofl,, with grcat swimminf deptlrs in them theit
hcld hirn spcllbound. She must 1av6 seen something
of tho tonderncss in his own, for she stirred uneasili
in- hor chair, and the colour in her cheeks greiv
brighter.

" You hoven't answeled my question," she said.
" I don't know what answer to give," he said. '.'When

a gltp's on the rocks ho expects to have to rough it
a bit."

" That's what I don't understand. 'When a man is on
thc rocks, a,s you call it it's usually . . ."

Miss Dittany stopped quickly-as the door opened.
Tho newcomeiwas i,^ shori, thidk-set man, who &uded
&n overpowering aroma of cheerfulness. Ilis features
ygre_ a! once purc Greciau and very insignificant; his
fair hair was plastered straight bacli and -heavily oiled,
and he tvore & thick, blond, i=mmaculato moustache. As
he.took up_.|!! staud with his ba,ck to the fire, shutting
out what little warmth it was grving to the othersl
Wishart nodded casually to him, with ishade of annov-
&nce on his face. Miss bittanv bowed frigidly. t

- ."' rilg a little tite-d.-t€te,"eh what?''O!e I don't
intrude."

Ile addlessed his ques0ion with an artful leer to the
girl on his left, and stuck his thumbs under the arms
of his embroidered waistcoat.

"Ihe room's quite public, Mr Yenablcs," she said
quietly.

" But two's compa,ny, three's none, what ? "
Mr Venables chuckied at his own jocularity, but fincl-

ing his b-q,nte1 not received in the sime spirit in which
it was offered, commiserated with some spiashes of mud
on his glac6 boots, and changed the subjecl.

" Beast of a day," ho remarked I " no one 'ud thiuk it
was May. Rainin'like the very dooce outside. Goin'
f9T ,y 'olida,ys, too, end. of the- month; makes a chap
shiver to think of it. You don't seem to mind it
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though, ole feller; " he turned to Wishart. " Saw you
trampin'up the Camberwell New Road to-day as if it
was the middle of summer."

Ttr" girl blt her lip. " Where are you spending your
holidays ? " ghe asked quickly.

Mr Venables had thought of a bicycle tour, which he
pronounced " tower," and had got a good " rowte " fixed
up. " Nothin' like a bicycle tower for shakin' up your
liver," he said. " Ily the bye, Miss, I 'ear your father's
goin' to join us. Thut right ? "

" Yes I ncxt weck, Mr Yenables."
" You don't 'alf koep things dark. Never knoo you

'ad a father; none of us didu't l3iu alvay, '&s 'e ? " -

" Yeg."
"Abroad, p'raps ? "
" Parb of the time. Will you excuse me, Mr Wishart ?"
The younger m&n rose and opened the door for her.

Yenables surveyed him contemptuously.
" That sort o' thing's a great uistake, ole friend.

Weak, I caII it. Wait on females, and they trample
on you. Treat 'em like dirt, and they come crawlin'
after you."'Wishart looked down on the speaker with ill - con-
cealed disgust.

" Yenables," he said, " you're an insufferable littlg
bounder."

Mr Yenables took it at first m " *btl" tribute to his
manlinesg and showed no signs of resentment until
the other had left the room. But on consideration the
remark rankled. "'Im too," he muttered, " &nd 'e ain't
got one penny to rub against another." Tho thought
seemed to mollify him, for he jingled his own looso
change loudly in his pocket, and puffed with evideut
sslish at his threepenuy Flor de Cuba.'Wishart had no further heart for the amenities of tho
" droring-room," aud retired to a dingy apartment which
was dignified by the name of the " libra,ry." Here
t,e produced a long printed form, a note-bobk, and a
fountain pen. There w&s & pathetic s&meness in the
particulars he fllled in betweeu the parallel columns of

L2
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the schcdulo. " Collcd on Henry Jenkins. Not decided
yet. 'l'o cul.l again in o wr:ol<. Hooper & 'Irent. 1\[r
Hooper out. Culk,cl on Unil,y Cement Co. Manager
too busy t<.r sco urc, but left proposal forms."

There wcro some twcnty entries, all to the same
effect, and whcn he had linished his task, Wishart
perused the rcsult ruefully. "I'm not cut out for this
insurorrco business; that's what it is," he commented.
Ho seolod the envelope, starnped it, and then peered
bhouchtfullv into the recesses of his pouch. "Onlvthoughtfully into the recesse,s of his pouch. n Only
^-^,,.-1, f^- lL^ 

-^--:--r, 
L^ -^'.l^-^l ..II7^'l'l ^..e^:^-renough for the morning," he pondered. 'tWell, sufficient

for thc dav . . here ooes." IIe lit un his nine. and-d"L . .,. here.goes.'. He l* gp .hir pipe,.and,
slamming the door behind him, puffed his way vigor-
ouslv throush the rain. " There's one thins." he com-ously thiough the rain. " There's one thing,ously through the rain. " There's one thing," he com-
forted himself by saying, " there's no smoke so delicious
as the last one & m&n's sot."as the last one a man's got."

Yet, in spite of the extremity of his despair, he was
conscious of an unwonted glow of hope and resolution
as he mounted the three flights of stairs to his garret
at the top of the house. The mental picture of Miss
Dittany coloured all his thoughts. Their conversatiou
had been disjointed and interrupted, but he remembered
every word of it. The sympathy she had expressed,
more with the eyo than the tongue, had infused new
grit into him.

As he turned up the light he caught sight of an
envelope placed conspicuously on his mantelsheff. ft
was addressed in a woman's writing to Neil Wishart,
E.q. He frowned slightly as he opened it. He
rernembered that he owed Mrs Duke two weeks' rent,
and he supposed this to be the inevitable notice. With
a heightened colour he graduolly realised his mistake.

" DEAR Mn Wrsuent " (it said),-" I don't know what
you will think of my brazen impudence, but I have
had two tickets given to me for the Brixton Empire
for to-morrow nigt't, and not a solitary soul to take
lne. I ask you, because every other man iu the house
would misunderetand me. Will you act the Good
Samaritan ? I am so tired of being boxed-up indoors.

-Yours 
sincerely, Axwn Drrr.lNv."



CHAPTER II.

Ar,tnoucn it was still carly morning, there was a great
stir rrud bustle just inside tho porrderous gates of
Shropbury Gaol. Two constables without helmets
stood at the side of a stout inspector who sat at a
desk signing writs of Habeas Corpus and other forrual
documents lvith no more interest or concern than a
carrier's man would show in taking leave of a, brown
pa,per parcel. " Thou hast the body. ." Ay, and the
soul too, Mr fnspector, if you had not grown too callous
to realise it. And in nine cases out of every ten it is
only the body you are able to release.

A second batch of prisoners had arrived. One by
one, in obedicnce to a sharp word of command, they
stood up with extended arms while one officer went
through their pockets, calling out a description of the
articles extracted to another who rnade a schedule of
them. One by one they marched silently and hope-
lessly to the waiting-room to be stripped and medically
examined, handled like swine in the hands of a vet.,
thence to a bath, of which the want of privacy w&s &
shame to the decent-minded.

A tall, bearded man of apparently early middle age,
dressed in the khaki uniform of a convict, stood a
little apart, under the charge of a young warder. He
seemed to be of a different calibre from those who came
and went before him. But for his clothes, one would
have said he was a eurious stranger, absorbed with the
interest of the proeeedings. From time to time a smile
of keen amusement flitted over his tightly shut lips.
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His sense of hurnour was stirrecl by the quoint reruarks
of an old " tiurer " to rL first batch of neophytes wllo
were begiruring to ernerlle frorn the bath. - Tho man's
history was wcll known to him, and added piquancy to
the siiuation. He was serving the last yeais bf a long
term for mauslaughter, and he had been promoted foi
good conduct to the position of Maitre d'Hdtel. IIis
&ppo&ranco ryas benevoleut. With his litUe goatee and
his horn-rirnmcd spectacles he might haye been the elder
of a Scotch kirk. At last the bearded man who watched
him laughed outright. One of the newcomers w&a
wandoring forlornly up and down a long row of
shapcless shoes.

" l{o*, what's the matter, my lord ? Can't find a pair
to fit, can't you ? Lummo ! 'ow long are you in for ?

Fourteen days ! Any one 'ud think you was in for
fourteen years to see the frills you puts on. I believe
some of you on'y comes in for a wash and brush-up.
Come onl 'cre's 

-your drop. Take 'ern. Take 'em, I'il
tellin'you."

As the man limped off muttering, the bearded man
heard his name ealled, and straightened his back instinc-
tively. Overhead in the long-railed corridorg doors were
beginning to clang on their new occupants, the rattle
of keys sounded here and there, and somewhere in the
vast hollow distance a bell was echoing dismally. They
were familiar enough sounds to a man who had heard
his own name for the first time for eight mouths, and
he seemed to shake them out of his recollection with an
iuvoluntary shudder of his spine.

'206A Edward Charles Bevington," repcated the
inspector, running his fat forefinger down a printed
list. " You &re Edward Charles Beviugtou ? "t'I &m."

" You will sign here. Full lrarne."
The man signed.
" Schedule of articles in pocket at time of arrest."

The monotonous voice droned on. " Check articles as I
read them. One silver cisar-case marked E.C.B.; one
silver match-box; buuch of keys; one silli handkerchief

U-
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ma,rked E.C.B.; two pounds in gold, eighteen shillings
in silver, and threepence in copperi pearl-handled
pocket-knife with three blades and-Cigar-cutter. Biglrt ?

Sign here."
" There were five cigars."
"Cigars destroyed according to regulations. There is

owing to you for work done the sum of seventeen
shillings and ono penny. Sign here."

"Clothing. Articles as specified in schedule. Check
as I read." 'I'he even voice went on, finishing with the
inevitable " sign here." With a staccato query of " Ary
complaints ? " to which no answer w&s awaited, the
examination was ended, and tucking his parcels of
clothes and belongings under his arm, Edward Charles
Bevington marched awa,y under the eharge of the
young warder to don the livery of freedom.

A few stereotyped cornmonplaces from the chaplain,
and the man stepped out through the grim portals. A
gentle rain was falling outside, but the discharged
prisoner bared his head to it, and drew a deep breath.
Then mounting a tram, he rioted in liberty until he had
placed miles between him and the nightmare he had
escaped.

In the city which he presently reached he seemed a
little lcss u[ "ur". He'strode"along erect with the
defiance of sharno. Now and then a ma,n would nod
distantly to him with a mingled expression of curiosity
and pity; some that he knew crossed the road before he
ca,me up with them. Yet all the time he kept to the
main thoroughfares as though brazening it out The
mood could not last. It was growing near midday. Up
the steps of a great exchange silk-hatted men were be-
ginning to swarm. He watched them for a minute,
then, crushing his hat over his eyes, hurried iuto the
station. In an obscure buffet, on a side platform, he
loitered with the keenest relish over the insipid half of
a cold fowl and a bottle of sour wine. He had not yet
got the tasbe of the tin panuikins out'of his mouth, or
of the villainous bread, oi the cgcoa swimming in grea,se.
[Iere was uo one to order him to stand with his face to
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the wall, or bully him for rollins his blanket untidily.
IIe eould smoke, too; he rcmenrbered that with a thr<-rb,
and filled his cigor case with the best they could give
him. Thc train for Iiuston left at 2.30 they told him.
He tried to rcalisc it as he sat dreamily smoking. Ib
moant thot before seven he would be in Loudon: London
the omnivorous, the swallower of shame and notoriety,
tho suckcr-up of men's pasts. London, where men can
begin over again if they have brains and courage.

Chiefly, as he sat there, he thought of his daughter
Nan. He pictured her reduced to typing for an exist-
ence. He saw her again as she was. One picture
especially recurred again and again. She was walking
slowly towards him-God ! how the girl could walk-and
she came up step by step through the princely consery&-
tories. Orchids and priceless exotics were about her on
everyhand; yet all she carried in her hand was a bunch
of wild violets. " Here, dad," she had said, " these live
in the rain, which ig more tiran your stupid blooms will
do." And she sprayed the drops over him.

Seated there uow, with his wreathing smoke and his
ineffable comfort, he was sure there wts a parable sorne-
where in that incident. A choke ii th; throat, and
some un&ccustomed moisture in his eyes, convinced him
that he was not wholly bad. He loved his little
daughter. That at least would be plaeed to his credit
when the Great Aecount came to be audited. And Nan
should be reinstated. Nothing would be too good for
her.

He was comforted to think that his nature was really
a beautiful one in core. He rather cherished the tears
that welled to his eyes. He did not think that a business
man need be ashamed at a tendency to see romantic
parables.

" II9* lucky for me she thought of takine her mother's
n&me,' he pondered, coming by degrees inio a less senti-
mental strain. And this was the perpetually recurring
thought during his four hours in th-e train. Ife was
student enough of human nature to know that shame
sits very lightly in the breast that can hide it.
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CIIAPTER III.
Tnn meal of breakfast of No. l0 Alabaster Gardens,
Kennington, taken as a general thing, was a dispirited

I in the dinino-room. and wasfunction. It was serveil in the dining-room,
seldom graced with the portly presence of Mrs Duke,
who took & proper pride in never appearing in curlers.who took & proper pride in never appearing in curlers.
The little drudge of a "general," rejoicing in the name
of Monica. would brins the plates and dishes un in relavsof Monica, woulii bring the plates and dishts up in relaysor lvromc&, woulu orrng [ne preEes &no qr8nes up rn rerays
as the individual members of the boardino establishmerrt&8 rJrre ru.ulvlqu&l mernocr8 or une Do&Iolng esE&ousnmelrE
straggled dow''. at different times ; and m'ight be seen atght be seen a

',ipe tlie dirtany time pausing outside the door to wlpe the dirby
finger-marks from the edge of each successive plate with
an equally dirty apron

--Mr Levi, the manager of fsaac & Solomon's cigal
divan round the eorner, was usually the first down, as
he had to open the shop at eight. IIe devoured his
breakfast in solitary apothy, and had no racial antipathy
to bacon. Mr Yenables would generally a,ppear in time
to nod him a curt good-morning. The lattei was not at
his best on these occasions. He always read 'The
Filancial {ews,'with the title showing ostentatiously,
and responded i short monosyllables-to the flagrant
love-making of Miss Montrevor, who always came in
ten minutes after him. Miss Montrevor was a trapeze
artiste, now resting, and she made love from a weary
instinct to every man within reach. Then there w&s &
saturnine actor who went by the name of Hilarv St
Quentin, who called Mr Yeuibles " laddie," and tallked
for hours in a horrible technical .jargou to Miss Mon-
trevor; and an uncouth red-headed-youth from the
North, who never talked at all.
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Such was tho dingy framcwork that went to enhance
the rarity of Miss Dittony's presence. 'I'he sordid setting
would have detracted from most women, even from those
of culturc and lcfincment; but there was that in the
girl's naturo whi[tr kept her aloof without priggishness,
ond rcfined without prudery. Neil Wishart had watched
her for some time with a steaclily growing admiration;
the rest wcre just a little afraid of her, and reserved
their criticisms until she was out of hearing.

On the morning after receiving the note, Wishart
came down to his morning meal in a medley of conflict-
ing emotions. By that time he knerv the wording of
the nrissive by rote. Yet the reiteration of her last
sentence kept him steady. She was sure, she had said,
that he would not misundersta,nd her. It did not pre-
vent his heart from beating a trifle more quickly when
he entered the room, but he realised the extent of his
excitement only when he saw she was not there. He
glanced up anxiously every time the door opened, but,
though he dawdled over his tasteless meal until he had
jeopardised his first business appointment for the day,
her chair remained empty.

Ele was rather inclined to resent her absence. She
ought to have known, he told himself, that in such a,

house of PauI Pr.ys it was out of the question for him
to ask for her pointedly. Yet without seeing her how
was he to know at what- time and where they were to
meet ? Ife decided to write a note, and went into the
library with that intentiou. Arrd there he saw hcr.
She was seated alone at the writing-table when he
entered., but seeing who it was, she roso quickly to her
feet and crumpled a sheet of paper in her hand. There
w&s a, bright colour on hcr cheeks, and for the first
time sinee he hacl known her he beheld her nervous.
"I was just writing you a note," she began in some
confusion.

" But why ? " he asked. " You knew I should wait to
Bee you." His well - bred tact rose to the occasion,
smotherinE a fierce delight that had begun to surge
through hls veins, and urging him to the one task of
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putting her at her case. She met the friendlinbss of his
glance with a full gaze.

" I thought I had done a very brazen thing," she
said frankl/, "&nd I lvas having the good grace to
be heartily ashamed of myself. 'Io tell you the truth,
I tried to get my note back last night, but you went
to bed so early thot Monica couldn't get there in time
for me."

" Then yotr did think I should misund.erstand you ? "
"Nq rvell, pcrhaps I did a little. I don't know."

She looked up at hirn with a mingling of perplexity and
defiance.

" ft was wrong of you if you did," he said gravely.
" I thought it was awfully decent of you. If you regret
it . . . if you want your note back . ."

" Oh no, unless you think it was fast of me."
" That's surely not a word auy one could ever associate

with you, Miss Dittany; but your sensibiveness makes
it tremendously difficult for me to have to say that
I'm afraid I shan't be able to come. You'll think, I
Lnow . . .''

" I quite understand," she said hurriedly. A biting of
her lip and a flash of mortified pride in her eye eloquently
gave the lie to her spoken word.

"Nq you don't," he answereid ffrmly. There was a
quiet masterfulness in his tonc that conquered her. She
glanced up at him expectantly. "You understand so
little that, however hard it is for me to say it, I'm going
to tell you. I'm down on my luck, Miss Dittany. The
suit I'm wearing is the last I have in the world, and it's
not fit for a man to be seen in with you. It's below the
standard of Kenaington even. My boots are split, as
you've probably noticed, and my hat . ."

She waited for him to finish, but when he paused sho
looked up with a smiie.

" fs that all ? "
" Isn't it enough ? "

- "Iot nearly. -I'm not exactly the Gospel occording to
St Paquin myself."

"Oh, but . . ."
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"Thcn what timo will you bc reody ? Thc tickets are
for tlic lirst houso."

" Will a quarter post six do ?"
" Quite wcll. We had better not go out of here to-

gether. Sry I(enningtou Church."- 
" And you'ro surc you don't mind being seen with

mo?"
" You'ro thc only one in this house I would care to be

seen with."

The day passed for Wishart with the slowness of
eternity. He had excused himself hurriedly from the
girl, telling her that he was already due at New Cross.
F rom the window she could see him race down the road
and board a south-bound tram. Then, without remem-
bering she had missed her breakfast, she mounted the
staire tremulously, and quickly slipping on her hat and
coat she darted out of the house. Yery guiltily, with
one eye fixed on the corncr round which Neil 'Wishart

had disappeared, she waited for a Brixton c&r. She
took a penny ticket, and when she alighted she still
looked round her nervously as if fearing pursuit. There
w&s reason for her anxiety, for she read Wishart's char-
acter well enough to know that what she was dbing
would never have been forgiven by him. She hurried
into the box office, the doors of which were just opening.
" I want two stalls for first house to-night," she said.

" 18 and 19, third row. Three shillings."
She glanced at the tickets, and slipped them into her

bag with a sigh of relief. There was nothing on them
to show they had been vulgarly purchased.

AII day long Anne Dittany wondered at herself.
She marvelled at her excitement, and had rnoments of
deep self-abagement for what she called her " eheek."
" Whatever musb he think of me ? " w&s lter constant
question. Gradually it became borne in upon her that
inh"t N"il 'Wishart thought of her was tecoming of
paramount importance. That, properly speaking, if she
failed to put a severe eheek upon herself, it would
become the only important thing iu her colourless life.
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Yet in the end a spirit of recklessness beat down both
her pride and her prudence. In less than a week her
father would have joined her. The fight would have
commenced-the long stern duty of piecing together a
broken life. For one wild night she would live. A
smile, as near to a sarcastic Bneer &s her gentle lips
could shape thcrnseh,es, flickered round her mouth as
the thought crossed her mind. Live ! The Brixton
Empiro aud a penny tram ride " Life " ! That she-Nan
Dittany-who had queened it in her time with the best
society that a great provincial metropolis has to offer,
should have sunk so low as to be content-nay, excited
even-at the prospect of a suburban music hall, seemed
to her to mark the ebb-tide of respectability. She had
not yet cone to realise that she was at the flood and
not the ebb; that it is the colouring of Love that makes
a paradise of poverty. She might have reached the
explanation if she had figured in her mind the substi-
tution of, say, Mr Yenables for young 'Vi/ishart; but she
was not analytical. It was enough for her to wonder
that the crippled hours loitered through a long morning
to au interminable afternoon. She could only attribute
it to her weary months of drudgery, and that modenr
scapegoab-uerves.
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CHAPTER fV.

Nurr Wrsnlnr finished his work early, and put his key
in the door as Kennington Church chimed half-past live.
Throughout the day he had walked on air. He had met
his rebuffs aud disappointments with such a cheerful
faee that his very light-heartedness had brought him
aetual Buccoss in one ea,se, &nd severa,l hopeful promises.
He began to learn the truth that a smile and a brisk
step aro of more avail than all the dogged plodding in
the world.

There was a letter waiting for him in the rack, and it
gave him his first set-back. It came from the Secretary
of his compa,Dy, and he read it with more irritation
than despondency. " De&r Sir " (it read), " the Directors
request me to inform you that they regret the results
of your work do not justify them in continuing your
allowance for expenses. I therefore enclose, in addition
to this week's money, ono pound in lieu of the usual
week's notice, making two pounds iu all. If, however,
you cere to continue to represent us on & commission
basis, we ca,n am&uge to allow you an extra 5f on new
business an.d2llf on renewals."

The climax brought a sa,va,ge recklessness in its train.
Ee fingered the postal orders with a jubilant feeling
that, for this one night at all events, he could play his
part He slipped out quickly and eashed them at the
post offiee. The unaccustomed jingle of gold in his
pocket fired him. Suddenly the world had become an
easy thing to conquer. In ways different therefore,
though curiously similar, he aud Nan set out separately
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for their secret rendezyous, both imbued with abandon-
ment to the fever of the present moment. The r.ain had
once more set in, but they recked nothing of it.

Ile was waiting for her when her quick,light footsteps
approached. She was dressed plainly in a neat serge
coslume, and wore a Iarge black hat with a single feather
of the same hue. 'Ihis was the first time he had seen
her outside the house, and as she neared him he became
&w&re that she possessed the rare aecomplisltmelt of
knowing how to walk. She held out her little gloved
hand rather timidly.

"Am I lato?" she asked. The words came merely
from the need of saying something, for the great clock
above them st&red her in the face.

" Punctual to the minute," he replied. Ife took the
umbrella from her hand, and held it carefully over her.
" This flavour of conspiracy is very jolly," ho went on
as they crossed the road to tho tram, " but on my word
I don't know why we should pay such a complimeut to
the opinion of Alabaster Gardens."

" Oh, but think," sho answered with a short laugh.
" Fancy our reputation iu the hands of Mr Yenables and
Miss Montrevor."

Wishart thrcw up his freo hand with a gesture of
despair.

'iDon't think I'm complaining," he said. " f don't,
lilce to think we're running away from such a crew.
That's all. Ifere's our c&r."

"'WiIl you take charge of these tickets ? " She put
an onvelope into his hand, and he slipped it iuto his
pocket. eonversation drooped and stopped duriqg their
short ride. The curious sense of proximity made their
hearts beat faster; each, profoundly eonscious of the
other's presence, was making an effort to assume a cloak
of indifference. It was a difficult task, for the car was
crowded, and her elbow rested lightly on his arm, rousing
all the magnetism of a newborn love.

What particular items constituted the programme
Wishart iould not have said. He only kuew they
laughed eonsumedly at the feeblest jokes of the com-
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edions onrl thc crutltrst anties of thc knoelcabout turns.
Once or twico ho was conscious of a flush of indignntion
at o double-clltclldro or & nrore than usually vulgor
wittici.snr ; Lrut all the tirne the fcver was rising, and
their oycs danccd with the joy of children out of school.
Tho rain was falling in a steady downpour when they
c&mc out ond elbowed their way through the crowd thut
was waiting for the second house; yet they scarcely
noticed. She slipped her arm through his.

" Now this is where I come in," he remarked when
they had reached the street. " If f remember rightly,
there's a little Swiss cqP somewhere about here where
they do you really well for Brixton."

Nan Dittany drew back. " Oh no," she protested.
" I'm not that sort . ." He paused inquiringly. c I
mo&n," she went on, " f don't want you to think that
you must . . . that you've got to ."

" Nonsense !" he shouted boisterously. " I've struck
oil to-day. My pockets &re simply bulging with
gold."

" Oh, but . . ." He felt her v'eal<ening, and taking
her arm led her towards the door of a brilliantly lighted
restaurant. A delicious sense of his mastery of her beat
dowu the prickings of compunction. She who had
prided herself on her self-control and independence-
who had gloried for so long in her self-sufficiency and
her superiority to the weaknesses comrnon to her sex-
found herself suddenly in the maelstrom of surrender.
At the threshold of the cafd stre hung back for one short
second, but he refused to relax the pressure of his arm
and drew her gently in.

" Just to please me," ho said persuasively. " These
times come only onee or twice in a lifetime."

They found a secludcd seat in the corrrer behind the
counter.

"Table d'h6te." Wisbart gave his order, rvilfully
oblivious to the a,ngry shake of the head of the giri
opposite him, and tool< up the wine list llliss Dittany
laid a protesting hand on his sleeve.

" No, not that," she whispered. " I must put some
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Iimit ou your extravagance." I{is grey eyes were
twinkling with rnischief.

" You're not going to show me up in front of that
greasy little waiter," he said. The man came up and
began to set llrc lnrs d,'auores as he spoke. " Now
then, Burgundy, hock, or claret ? Rather leave it to me.
Well, look here, waiter, bring a bottle of No. 18."

" Yes, sir, nombro 18. Vill you please to give me the
money ? Ye 'ave no licence."

The girl noticed the sovereign which'Wishart placed
on the cloth, and it put her a little more at ease, though
she rebuked him when the man had gone.

" Do you know I'm very &ngry with you ? " she said
severely.

" I hope uot."
" You make me feel sorry I asked you to take me. I

shall never be able to ask you again."
" Not if I promise this shall be the very last example

of riotous living ? Come, little girl, don't let us always
be tied to sordid care. Let's revel for once in all the
nragnificence of a two-shilling tabln cJ'hdte."

She caught the shade of sarcasm, and the inference
that perhaps her agitated economy implied an insult.

" It will cost you ten shillings," she said; " and" It will cost you ten shillings," she said; " and ten
shillinns is a lot when . when vou're on the rocks."illings is a lot when . . . when you're on the rocks."

" Did I say that ? " he askcd gaily. " Try sorue of this
potato salad with the lish. It's not at all bad. But,
then, I also said I had struck oil."

" Oh, f hope that's really true," she cried earnestly.
Ife laughed recklessly. "'IInborn To-morrow and

dead Yesterday, why fret about them if To-day be
Bweet ? "' He quoted the couplet hilariously.

" You're fond of Omar."
" I ought to be. Old Professor Effington used to say

it is the philosophy of the very young and tho very
h"ppy, and just now I'm both."

She looked up with a troubled e&gerlress.
"Effington . . . of Carnbridge?"
" Yes; you don't knorv him ? "
"We did. Then you were a,t Cambridge?"
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" YeB," he rcplicd. A frown camo betwccn his eyes,
and ho toyed wibh the crurrrbs on the cloth. 'lhc girl,
too, lookcd down, and a sense of some shameful reticenco
fell betwccrr thorn. Wishart roused himself with an
effort. " IJoh<.lld J<.rve's cup-bearer !" he said. The jocu-
larity was palpably forced, and he waited till the man
had fillcd tho glasses and departed. Ele raised his to
the level of his lips and looked at his compauion over
the rirn of the glass.

" What is the toast to bo ? " he asked. " Shall I be
gallant after the French 6g,aas1-'To your eyes, made-
rnoiselle, to your eyes !'----or succinct in the Yenabelian
style, and say, 'Well, 'ere's to yet'?"

" A la Yenables," she said, " for preference. It seems
more suited to Brixton." She laughed memily.

" Brixton !" he cried. "'Where's Brixton ? This is
the Savoy, and the Earl of Alabaster pledges the
Countess of Kennington iu Grand Marnier. True, there
is a gentleman over there cleaning up his gravy with a
piece of bread, but we ignore him. He is probably
nothing but an American millionaire. 'Io your eyes,
then, mademoiselle !"

She made him a mock bow of slow stateliness, catch-
ing the infection of his high spirits. Yet to neither of
them was the faree so far-fetched as to seem ridiculous.
Looking &cross the table at the handsome reckless face,
Nan Dittany could hardly bring herself to believe she
saw beforo her the same quiet depressed youth whom
she met day by day at the table in Alabaster Gardens.
The shabbiness of the thleadbaro clothes faded into
obscurity, and she could seo nothing but the rcfinement
and breeding of the face, the strong masculinity of the
mouth and chin, and the kindly laughing eyes. And as
for Wishart, he was seated with a goddess.

But even two-shillinE tables d,'lt6te have an end some-
time, and the very 6est of Swiss cofis, rose-tinted
though they may be with love, have to cloSe at un'
romantic hours. 

-It 
was nearly eleven when they stirred

in thoir sea,ts, and the lights were being turned down.
The rain was hissing ori the glass skylight. " No, I
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didn't have a coal" Wishart said curtly to the waiter.
"Get me a taxi."

Nan Dittany caught the rapid disdainful inspection
which the man gave to his customer's clothes, and noted
the supercilious smile on his lips as he hurried to the
door to whistle a cob. She felt a bitterness of resent-
ment which she was not able to analyse, and could
have struck his grinning evil face as he bowed them
out

A sudden swerve of the eab brought her to a con-
sciousness of hcr surroundings. It threw her agairrst
him. He supported her gently with his arm, and she
made no o{fcr to move.

" You're quiet, little girl," hc said.
" Am I ? " she asked. " I think I'm a little tired."
He drew her more closely to his side. Little by little

her head fell to his shoulder, and he bent his face to hers
till he could feel the soft breath coming frorn her parted
lips. His own heart was thuraping furiously. E1s lips
touched hers, and then she tore herself free from his
grasp. She sat erect, panting, looking out of the far
window.

" This is madness," she cried-" stark raving madness.
We are two fools. Oh, it isn't fair."

"Fair?" he echoed. IIe released the hand he had
been holding. " You'r'e quite righf" he continued coldly.
"I forgot myself."

She turned again to him with uncontrolled emotion.
'Oh, I didn't mean that. I'm always hurting you.

ft isn't fair of me. You can't understand. Itn - 
not

what you thilk I am. I ought to have thought. It
w&s wrong of me to ask you to come."

She buried her faee iu her hands, and he tried ineffect-
ually to unclasp them.

" Listen," he said. " Quickly, for we're a]most thero.
You think I have treated you lightly. I want you to
believe me . . to understand. I love you, dear. I'know I've no right to tell you . .' . my position and
all that sorL of f,hirg, yo, lirro*. But if I'had you to
work for it would be aII eo difi'erent. Nothing-w.ould
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be _impossib-le. Dorling, tell me you know . . . you
understeud."

"Nq no, no. It con't be. It's quite impossible. Eere
we a,ro. Int mo go-oh, please let me go."

The cab had drown up at the well-known door. He
a.lighted and hande9-her out, an{ they went-up the steps
sili'utly together. Monica was standing at the opeu ddr
with an erDression of onxietv on her etolid face.with an eipression sf snxiety on her e0olid face.

"Oh. miss. I'm so slad vou've come. Your fa"Oh, mi&, I'm so" Oh, miss, I'm so glad you've come. Your father's in
the drorin'-room. Ee's bin waitin'these throe houm."
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CIIAPTER V.

Nrrr Dtrr,ruy wolked atroight to thc door of tho
drawi.lg-rooDl, &nd, turning the handle, paused with her
hand dn the knob as the sound of uproarious laughter
reached her from u'ithin. Wishart left her without
saying good-night, and went up the stairs to his own
apartment. The girl wanted time to steady herself for
the coming ordeal. Iler father had arrived so unex-
pectedly, and she was still panting from the emotion
of the experience through which she had just passed.
Although it was not her fault that she had been out,
she felt a stab of compunction at the thought that she
had not been there to welcome him. Her manner to the
broken man, and the gentle tactful things she was going
,to say to him to eose his shame, had been carefully
rehearsed ; but she had pictured a quiet meeting at
Euston, where she could soften the keen edge of their
reunion before acting the part they would be called
upon to play,-where she could brace him up before
displaying him to the sordid world in which she had
cast her lot.

-The position now shocked her. Throush the erack
of the partially opened door she heard his well-known
voice, but it was not sad or subdued as she had so ofteu
imagined it. The few words she caught were uttered in
the tones she knew so well-masterful, a little cynical,
and perfectly self-possessed.

In the pause following a roar of laughter she heard
him elearly as he raised his voico to quell the din"
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" Yes, but woit a minute, gcntloman," ho was sayin$,
"the point of the joko is this, that she wasn't his-wif1
at all."

A frosh crash of applause burst out, and through it
she could hcor thc r&ucous voice of Mr Yenables with
his " Brayvo, brtyvo; damned good !"

A sickening intuition made her throw the door wide
open. The roorn was dim with smoke. Iler father was
standing on the rug with his back to the fire. Iounging
round the room with the unmistakable air of sycophants
were Mr Yenables and the gloorny actor, the mauager of
the cigar divan, and the red-headed youth from thc
North;_all smoking cigarq and all obviously ready to
applaud the lightest word of the man who domin-ated
them. She stood for a second before they noticed her.
The foundations of her sympathy were suildenly undor-
mined, and her sense of disillusionment was increased
by the alteration which the growth of a beard had made
in the a,ppea,ra,nce of her father. Surely the debouair,
smiling man, who stood there before her, was never the
man who had been so tortured. She looked for the
haunting remorse, for the broken and the contrite heart,
and although she had dreaded the sight of them, a
momentary, illogical anger swept over her that they
were not there.

" Father !" she said quietly, when the noise had died
down.

ilWhy, my girl," he said, coming forward.
He embraced her tenderly, g,nd 

-kissed her on the lips.
She was very pale now, and quiet.
" You should have told me you were coming," was all

she said.
She felt herself trembling. A wave of indignation

surged through her breast at the ill-bred coarseness of
her father's audience in making no offer to leave them
alone. Indeed, with the exception of Mr St Quentin tho
aetor, not one of them rose to his feet when she eutered.

" I thought I would give you a pleasant surprise," her
father replied. " But never mind, my dear I these gentle-
meu have beeu giving me a most delightful evening."
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"'Tother way round, miss," ejaculated Yenables. " I
oin't ever laughed so much in my life. Mr Dittany,
sir, I'm proud to nreet you, and I 'ope we shall 'avo the
pleasure of your company for a long time to come. Mr
Dittany, Bir, 'cro'B to yer."

Nan'g scornful glance fell for an instant on the
speaker, and took in the bottle of whisky, nearly empty,
which stood ou thc tablo beside him. X'rom her know-
ledge of tho pcnurious habits of Alabaster Gardens, she
guessed who had provided it, and the big cigars they
wero all smoking.

" Juqt a fcw words, d&d," she said. " Come iuto the
writing-room for a minute. We must see if Mrs Duke
has your room ready."

, " I've fixed all that up, liitle girl. You'll excuse us,
gentlemen, won't you ? "

Nan led her father to the smaller room on the first
landing, and he opened the door to let her pass in. In
the turmoil of her thoughts she had forgotten Neil
Wisharl aud she drew back with sorne embarrassment
at the sight of him sitting there. The youug man spra,ng
to his feet. " I'm just going, Miss Dittany," he saiii.

With a heightened colour Nan introduced the two
meD. 'Ihoy were of equal height and looked each other
squarely in the eyes. With a few conveutional words
Wishart passed out of tho room, and left them alone.

The ex-convict signcd to his daughter to take a chair,
and seated himself on the opposite side of the table.

" I like the look of that boy," ho said. ,,I'm glad
you've got at least one gentleman in tho place."

Nan was conscioug of a keen scrutinising glaneo
searching the obvious confusion in her face. She
turned the subject.

" I'm awfully vexed you were left with those dread-
ful men, dad."

" For your sg,ke, py deor, f had to keep up a,ppe&r-
&nces. Don't think I'blame you for being^outl Itnght
to have wired vou."

" ft was the "first time for months."
" With tbis Mr Wishart, I take it ? "
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tt Yes."

-. " You're.your own rnistress, Non. I quite trust your
discretion."

_With o complex selsation cornpounded of chagrin,
relief, and _rnystery, Nan felt hei caiefully arranged
plans slipping from beneath her feet. H6r growing
rnaternal instinct, her schemes for the care of a ruineil
life, and the patching up of a broken heart, seerned
sornehow ludicrous. She knew in a flash that her father
was still master of himself and of her. Why the fact
alarmed her she could not even quess, but at the back of
her mind was the knowledqe that onlv in remorse would
she find any guarantee of a"clean stra'ight future.

Believing that contrition must be thire, she made one
desperate attempt to bring it into light.

".tr-&ther," she began timidly, stretching a hand to him
&cross the table.

"What is it, my child?" Ee smiled at her, and
fondled the fingers thab gripped him.

" This isn't the sort of meetinE I had pictured. You
thiuk I am cold . . . that I don't know . . . I don't
c&re . . ."

He patted her hand affectionately.
" Yei, little girl ; I quite understirnd. Come, don't let

us bave sentiment. Emotion is not for the Ere&ter
tragedies of life. We have to be brave. Thinls will
all come right again. This wretched business hai done
me good."

'Oh, if I could think so."
"_Of course you ca,n think so. My brain is clearer. I

rnad.e one mistake, and I shall never rnake another of
the same kind. I hove left all that bchind me with the
name of Bevington. I'm not beaten yet, Narr. I'll tell
you.all my_ plans to-morrow. You'r-e tired and upset
to-n_ight. It was a graud move of yours to take your
mother's n&me. It shall be mine now. Here in London
no one will know us. The only possible danger will
come from that rascal, Roger Trelaith."

She looked at him witli a littll frown of doubt fn
hio strong virile features she could read pride and deter-
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rnination, and his eyes were clear and strong ; but as yet
she had seen no sign of sharne. It was a " mistake " he
had made. That was the word he had used, aud she bit
her lip at the sound of it.

',Is Tregarth out ? " she asked.
" NexU week," he replied. " But he ean't possibly

trace me, with all his damnable cleverness. I managed
to exchange a few words with him iu chapel one day,
and I told him we were going to America."

" Does it matter so very mueh whether he fiuds us
ornot?"

"lt utill, matter very considerably."
Nan puzzled over this, and could reach only one

conclusion.
" Has he a grievance, dad ? You didn't do him an

injury ? "
" On the contrary, my dear, I did all I could to sa,ve

him, and you Bee the result."
" Then I don't understand. Dad, what was really

the truth of that uratter ? Does it hurt you to talk
about it ? "

" Hurt me, my dear ? Of course not. Why should it ?

lfy conscience is clear. But didn't you read my de-
fence ? "

" Oh, I tried to, but I couldn't take it in. It was so
covnplicated, and f was too ill. I only understood . . ."

She left the sentence unfinished, and the shudder that
he noticed seemed to anger him.

"It, was clear enough. Yow at least should have
tried to master the details of my defence, and found
the excuse ? "

" E-cuse, dad ? Excuse ? I love you. Why use such
a word as excuse ? "
- " Then you_ ought to have known me well enough to
be sure I would never do such a thing as to cook a pubtic
balance-sheet."

- " Fo1gi-ve me, dad. At the bottom of my heart I did
know it, but . . ."

" f 'E not quite such a fool. It was bound to be foundout." '
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The look of eagerncss which had lighted up her face
faded away, and i heavy sigh shook hEr.

Her fathcr uoticed it petulantly, but he went on with
his recita,l.

" Tregarth cooked it. I had too many irons in the
fire, and as secretary I trusted him too implicitly."

" But they s&y you must have kuown it."
" As & rnatter of fact I detected the fraud just half an

hour beforo the Board meeting. Think of the alter-
natives. On the one hand certaiu baukruptcy, on the
other a bare chance of smuggling the thing through,
and pulling the concern rouud afterwards. - The bare
chance didn't come off; that was a11."

Nan looked at him piteously. " I don't understand
these things," she said.

" Of, course you don't. And there's another aspect of
!!, Our opponeuts were an unscrupulous gang of thieves,
They forced our stock down with lying reports. But
friend Bevington was too much for them." He spoho
with a laugh. " When the crash came they were tho
only sufferers."

"'Ihe only sufferers ? "
" Of the'cred.itors, I mean. They found themselves

dished."
Nan sat for awhile in silence, drumming her fingers

on the tablg. Her tacit rebuke was slowly rousiug her
father's wrath.

" Then why do you fear Tregarth ? " she asked.
" I didn't say I feared him, but he may be a dangerous

element when I have established myself agoin."
" fn what way?"
" As & blackmailer. f don't imaeine he will stick at

that if he finds me. IIe comes o"ut quite penniless.
Llook here, Nan. Theso matters &re quite beyond you.
You only annoy me by refeming to them. Back your
father up. There is going to be a social sido to my
scheme, and you will shine there, as you always did. If
you go in for the tears and sighs you can merely hinder
me. I could weep on your neck and beg you to {orgive
me for the wrong I have done you, but *hat good would
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it do ? f've made a mistake. Granted. Then I will be
& m&n, and get on my feet again. Good lord, girl, what
would you havo me do ? Sit with a Bible before me, and
sigh for my lost reputation ? I'm a fighter, Nan. I've
made money before-honestly too-and I can do it again.
Come, it's loo late to sit arguing. To-morrow I'lI- tell
vou all I have planned, aud there's a lot of tvpins If* ."11 

I.. havo 
-planned,

there's a lot of typing I
wont you to do.

She left her se,She left her seat and, coming round to his side, slipped
&n &rm about his neck. He patted her hand mechani-
cally, and rose to go.

" To-morrow, then," he saiil. " And, by the byer_I've
told the worn&n here that I'm taking you aw&y. Now,
not a word. It's uo sort of place for a daushter ofnot a word. It's uo sort of place a daughter of
mino "
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CIIAPTER VI.

Ar,rnoucn in the course of his brief greeting Neil 'Wish-

art had kept his end up with the courteous tr{r Dittany,
he had been very glacl to escape. There was something
iu the smiling penetration of the older man's glance that
gave him a fecling of detection. IIe was already
mentally kicking hirnself for losing his head in the cab,
but apart frorn that he was very eonscious of the same
depth and mystery in the father's eyes that he had seen
in the daughter's, yet wibhout their sympathy. 'l'here
w&s a, mocking cynical light in them which left him
angry and abashed. As he went up the stairs he
wondered whether he had shown up well before the
sirl he loved, or if he had looked the fool he felt." The madness of the whole escapade came vividly
before hirn. He hnew that it was only the common-sense
of Nan herself that hacl saved him from the conse-
quences of his folly. In the half minute that it took
liirn to reach his bedroom he touched the lowest depths
of humiliation. He had not played the game. The
money he had swaggered with in front of Miss Dittany
was not his own. It should have bcen paid to Mrs
Duke for his arrears of rent. He even thought of that.
He particularly cursed himsclf for his indiscretion in
driving the girl right up to bhe door. He knew that by
this tirne the news was all over the boarding establish-
rnent. Mrs Duke herself would know it, and would
probably show him up publicly when the time came for
him to rnake the shameful confession that he had come
to the end of his tether.
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Eis mind flashed to another point of danger, n&mely,
that matter of Professor Effington-& m&n known to the
Dittanys, and a man who could tell them something
about himsolf, falss certainly, but utterly damning.

When the morning came he had made up his mind to
have it out with Mrs Duke at once, and leave. He had
enough left in his pocket to pay her all but five shillings
of the two weeks owing. What he was going to do
afterwards he was too fevered to think.

There was a full complernent of boarders at the break-
fast-table when he descended for his last miserable meal,
and he was immediately conscious of an atmosphere
charged with elcctricity. Miss Montrevor whispered
eagerly to lt[r St Quentin, and Yenables winked solemnly
to tho red-headed youth at the far end. The Dittanys
came down a minute after him. The father nodded over
to him in perfect friendliness, and Nan bowed with a
bright smile.

Tho first rumble of the coming storm was the terrify-
ing portent of the appeara,nce of Mrs Duke in person.
She sailed into the room grimly, aud took her seat at
the head of the table with an aggressive silence. The
trapeze artiste gushed over her enthusiastically.

" Well, to think of that now, dear !" she cried. " This
'ie an honour ! Mr Dittany ought to feel flattered,I'm sure."

She had been already ogling the newcomer, and turned
a languishing glance in his direction as she spoke. But
Mrs Duke was proof against her blandishments.

" Let them bo pleased as likes to ber" shs remarked
oracularly.

" Got, a 'eadache, dear ? " inquired Miss Montrevor
anxiously.

" My 'ead w&s never better in my life." The landlady
stimed her cup venomogsly, and the meal weut on in
silence for a minute.

" I trust you slept well, sir ? " Mrs Duke addressed.
her question to the new boarder, with an expression on
her face whieh signified a, Eaya,ge hope that he had done
uothing of the kind.

"Like the dead, m&da,m," replied Mr Dittany. He

i
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seemd to be finding somo quiet amusemont in the
situation.

" Well, it ain't the fault o'some people." She glowered
at Wishart, and although he took no direct notice of her,
he showed his annoyance by an obvious self-conscious-
ness. Mrs Duke was the sort of persou who prefemed
to talk at a boarder rather than to him. Her censorious
remarks were boomerangs which took all kinds of
oblique curves before striking her victims.

" I can't wonder at it," she weut on, speaking generally,
" that some people gives notice &s soon a,s ever they sets
foot inside the blessed door."

" What's the matter, dear ? " asked Miss Montrevor,
who knew the value of a timely fillip to her landlady's
indignation. She had finished her breakfast, but she
was enjoying the prospect of a scandal too keenly to
leave the table, and pushed up her cup for more tea.

" Matter ? Oh, nothing's the matter. I suppose I'm
too partikler, that's what it is. I suppose I ought to
shut my eyes and not know nothing about the goings on
of people. I suppose when people goes drinking bottles
of wine and eating French dinners which they can't
afford, along with young ladies what slips out of the
'ouse unbeknowns, when they ought to be at 'ome to
meet their pa's, not to speak of cabs and suchlike things

-I suppose I didn't ought to say nothing."
" You're upset, dearie," B&id Miss Montrevor unneceg-

sarily.
" Oh no, I ain't. f ain't upset. f'm enjoying it It

suits me to 'ave disagreeables in my'ouse. I like 'aving
a gentleman what is a gentleman come all the way from
America to find his daughter out and give me notice on
the spot. I ain't upset, my dear. I.[o, no."

The effect of this torrential outburst on the boarders
round the table was marked and varied. Mise Mon-
trevor shook with delight. Mr Yenablls and the actor
winked at each other, and the youth at the far end of
the room watched the proceedings open-mouthed, and
cracked his knuckles with nervous trepidation. Nan
Dittany s&t white and trembling with indignation. The

"J
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a,musement had faded from her father's face; his eyes
narrowed dangerously, and his lips twisted in sarcastic
contempt.

Wishart looked up with a vivid flush on his
cheeks.

" f f you are referring to me, Mrs Duke," he said,
"pleaso to hovo tho decency to say what you have to say
in private."

The ongry virago abandoued her flanking operationg
and pnrjcetcd a frontal attack.

" I dosooy, young ma,n. But .f ain't ashamed of any-
thing I'vo got to srr,y, if you are. Open and above board
/ orn. You corncs to me with your la-de-da apologies
obout keeping me waiting two weeks for my rent, and
all the tirue you're taking a lady, what ought to be at
homo waibing for her pa, to French caffies, with wine
and cabs and suchlike extravaga,nces, &s if you'd got the
wealth o'CEs&r."

" Would you mind leaving my daughter out of the
matter ? "

Mrs Duke blazed round to the new enemy, but some-
thing in his face cowed her. Nan rose hurriedly to her
foet and flcd from tho room.

. ,, I tyasn't .bloming,'er, Mr Dittany; 'ow wos she to
know what 'o w&B ?'

" I foncy you hovo shown us pretty accurately what
you &rc, rnatlrrrn. If you will let rne have your bill, I
will settlo at once. One week for each of us, I believe,
in lieu of notiee."

Wishart went up to his room two stairs at a time, and
began packing his box with a fcverishness that did not
allow him to calculate that he would not be permitted to
take it away. With a mighty wrench he broke the
cord, ond stood with the fragment iu his hand, biting
his lip in an agony of shame aud anger. Curiously
enough i\[rs Duke and her vulgar tirade had moment-
arily faded from his mind; he remembered only the
look he had seen on the face of Nan Dittany. While he
wondered whot course of reparatiou and apology he
ought to pursue, he heard a knock on his dooq and in
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&nswer to his query c&rne thc plcasont and cultured
voise of l\fr Dittany, asking if he could come in.

" Pacliing, ol eoursc," ho rcmarked genially. " No one
could put up with a damncd insult lil(e th&t." I{e sat
himsclf orr the unrnadc bed, and offered the other a
cigorottc. " I cnrno u1t," he went on, " beca,use it occurred
to rno tha,t, pr:rlraps you would be blaming yoursolf for
this uuforbunate contretemps."

" And don't you think I ought to ? "
"Jly no rneans. My dauglrter has told me all about

it, and if any one is to blame, she is. But that isn't
all I wanted to say. How are you placed for work to-
day ? I want to have a serious word with you. Can
you meet me in town ? "

" Easily. As a matter of fact, I'm sacked."
Mr Dibtany nodded pleasantly. " That makes your

desperate adventure of last night explicable. Meet me
at one o'clock outside Sirnpson's in the Sturud. Don'b
take it as a promise, but it's possible I may be able to
put something in your way."

" Really ? But why should you, sir ? "
" Ilecause I've taken a fancy to you, aud because I am

under an obligation to you for introducing a little
pleasure into my girl's monotonous life. I never forget
that sort of thing, Mr Wishart. No.w, not a word. One
o'clock outsidc Sirnpson's."

Neil Wisharb saw no rnore that morning of Miss
I)ittany, nor did he malie any attempt to intercept her.
By intuition he knew that she was furiously angry with
hiur, and although hor father's wolds had soothed his
wounded feelings to souro cxtcnt, he still krrew shc had
every re&son to be. Ilis ouly onxiety was to escape thc
house.

He guessed by the frantic strrrrpede of the slatternly
Monica frorn the basement to the hall directly he openerl
the front door that she had bcen deputed to rvatch lest
he should escape with his few belongings; but hc found
hiruself quite indifferent to the insult. The sunshine o[
a glorious May urorning filled him with hope. He felt
the unaccustomed weight of loose silver in his pocket,
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and some instinct told him that the bad times were ne&r_
lng. their -close. There had been somethi"g ;b;;t-Ii"
Dittany that made_ him trust the man,s ti"ti p""-i."
more than he would another's solemn oath. fie told
limself that sueh & m&n must have something d"n"it"
in view for hirn to have spoken at all.
- IIe walked into town i he had three hours to waste
before he wos due in the Strand. As he strodo,looE he
!fo1Sn,t a.good deal of the man he was goi"g t,o #"ut
He had already arrived at a state of mind frearlv ao_
g19achi1g hero-worship. The look he had seen i"n It"
rrr-tt&ny'B cycB-so much like Nan's_half_tender and
half-mocking, would have been quite enough to win him
over; ald there was a kindliness, a cultur"e, and a fasci_
nation in his v<.rice which brought him enthusiasticailv
to hie knees as an ardent worihipper. fhe ba"e-iaJt
that the m&n w&s the father of sriei a girl was 

"nouehto invest him iu Neil's eyes with the atbiibuies of 
" 

jot.
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CIIAPTER VII.

Tnu hours passed like an eternity, and weeks seemed
to have gone by before, standing where the brilliant
sunshine did noi show up too aculely the shabbiness of
his clothes, he saw Mr Dittany's tall, lounging figure
making its way &cross the road to him.

" I'm not quite punctual, I'm afraid," said Nan's
father as he grasped the other's hand; "but I've had
a frantically busy morning. Now we'll have a little
lunch-and suchlike extravagances, as if we had the
wealth o' Cresar. Are you game, my boy ? "

Wishart had to smile, though he winced a little at
the reminiscence of Mrs Duke's outburst, and mur-
mured some thanks and apologies as he followed his
host through Ure swing doors into the grill-room.

" You have left Alabaster Gardens ? " he asked, when
they were seated.

" Well, naturally. I had no idea my poor little girl
had been roughing it in a place like that. You wonder
why, probably. The fact is, Mr Wishart, I have been
abroad. A year ago I met with some reverses in
business. She's got a heart of gold, that little girl,
and she jumped to the conclusion it was necessary to
economise."

Mr Dittany scrutinised his companion'e faee to see
the effect of his explanation, but there w&B no need for
his anxiety. To the lad's unsuspicious mind, whatever
the Dittanys did was sure to be right and honourable.

" It's just the sort of thing she would do," he said
enthusiastically.
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" Ah, you've found that out ? But that's all over
now. I have just taken a little furnished flat at the
back of the Abbey-small but convenient-you must
eome and see uc when we have shaken down. Now
what are we going to have ? Something simple for me.
A nice underdone steak and a foaming tankard of bitter
with beaded bubbles winking at the brim, and, waiter,
take this sixpence to the chef with my compliments."
He turned to Wishart. " But don't accept my plebeian
tastes as an example necessarily to be followed."

" No, really, Mr Dittany, I much prefer it."
" Right then. Two steaks, waiter. Now, Mr Wishart

f gailrer from what you said to mo this moruing that
you ere open to accept a cougenial post. I am starting
in business in Irondon, and I want a private secretary.
TVill you give me a trial ? "

The boy's face lit up excitedlX, and his reply came
stumbling.

" It's awfully decent of you, Mr Dittany . . . but
really . . . you don't know anything about me, you
see."

" When I have talked to a man for ten minutes, Mr
Wishart, I know all that matters about him. Now
look here. The post isn't a good one at first; it
depends on you what you nrake of itafterwards. I offer
you plenty of hard and varied work. Your time will
never be your own, Therc are no office hours. Aud
the salary to stert with will be only fifteen pounds a
month."

" But references, Mr Dittany ? "
" Never miud about refererrces, my boy. I take it

you have done something to bring you into your present
position. What is it ? "

Wishart coloured deeply, keeping his eyes on the
table. " I w&s sent down from Cambridge," he fal-
tered.

"For what reagon ?"
" Beeause I was accused of stealing . . . toking money

from a m&D's room."
" And it was false ? " 

B Z.
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" Rcfore God, it 'lvts lillsc."
He rtiscd lris lretcl, rr,nrl rrrct the older man's gaze rvith

flashing eycs.
" I'nr going to btllievc you," said Mr Dittany. " It

was rouglr lucl<."
IIo stnrlchccl his delicate hand &cross the table, and

at the oyrrrpathetic pressure the lad's eyes filled with
tears.

" Come; don't be upset." Mr Dittany went on.
" I'rn goirrg to show my confidence in you by placing
you in charge of great responsibilities. By the bye,
Lere's my new address in case of accident. And now
I'm going to give you your first month's salary in
&dvance."

" No, but really . ."
" Not a word. You rnust settle up with that wretched

Duke woman-my claugliter's honour, you understand

-and you rnust, prcseirt rin appe&r&nce suitable to *y
eruployurent. I rnean no ofl'ence. Count these notes and
see that thcy are riEht. No ; I w&nt no receipt. If I
didn't trust you implicitly all the receipts iu the world
wouldn't do me any good. I'm willing to back my
confidence to the extent of a trifle lil<e that."

To Neil Wisha,rt's inexperienced miud it seemed that
his benefactor was rambling on fi'om the generous
nrotive of putting him at his ease, and the notion sent
up his admiration and respect to fever heat. He could
hardly be blamed for failing to see that with 'an

unen'ing reading of his chalactcr IVlr Dibtany was
riveting fettcls on the devotion of his service witlr
every word that he spokc; c<-,ngrotulating hirrrself all
the while that Fatc should huve tlu'own in his lvay
such an unsuspecting yorulg fool whose brecding and
presence could be purchr.r,sed at a price so llruch below
the market value of those rare cornmodities. With the
varrity of youth in love he ascribed his good fortune to
Nau's liking (he dared not as yet call it by a strorrger.
name) for him, anrl to Nan's influence over her fa,ther;
cnd his hearb was bursting with gratitude.

Mr Dittany w&s &n excellent talker, and when he
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talked for effect, as he was doing now, he was irre-
sistible. Tho worlrlly rvisdom of his conversation, tinged
with cynicism, yet on occasion righteously indignant with
roguery and shtrp practice, and interlarded with subtle
compliments, gtvo thc lad an impression of a monarch
&mong men, of o lcndor'& m&n might be proud to follow
to the deoth.

When thoy had ended their meal they rose to go.
Wishart inquired about the commencement of his new
duties. Ho wu,s burning with eagerness to make a
start. He wus in the sbate of mind when he would
have gladly rrddtessed envelopes, run emands, or done
the most nreniol tusk it had pleased his employer to
set hiru. Mr Dittany smiled approval at his zeal. " I
can see," he said with a laugh, " that you'll keep rne
arvake at nights cudgelling my ingenuity to find some-
thing for you to do next. But r,,'e must walk before
we c&n run. In the carnpaign I am beginning I have
to get a capable and devoted staff round me. Norv
that I have rnade sucll an excellent start in securing
a chief the rest will be easy. No, my boy, there's
nothing more 1ve can do to-day. Run down to Ken-
nington and settle up there, and then get yourself a
new outfit. You'll have to tind fresh tluarters, too-
this side of thc river, if you don't rnind, somewhere
about Bloorlsbury w&y for |)r'cf111'p,,.". lfhat will kecp
you busy for the rest of thc dav, and you c&n rneet me
to-rnorrow morninrl at ten-outside the I'ost Office at
Chariug Cross, the one opposite the station, you know."
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CIIAPTER VIIL

W'urr Mr Dittany had left Wishart, he went straight
to Charing Cross Station to meet Nan by appointment.
She was walking to aud fro beneath the clock, and
although her father was barely three minutes late, she
had already glanced anxiously at the dial a dozen times.
Her face lightened when she saw him coming, bub she
looked at him nervously.

So far he had given her no chance of exelcising that
c&re over him which she had rehearsed duriug the tedi-
ous months of his imprisonment. On the contrary, he
had ordered her comings and goings with a higher hand
than ever. Up till now ueither of them had even hinted
at money matters; she from a delicacy of perception,
and he, probably, from mere carelessness. Yet money
would have to be hinted at, aud quickly, at the pace he
was setting. Two we'eks'board absolutely thrown &way,
and quite uunecessary cab fares-these were luxuries
that must be nipped in the bud at once if they would
avoid total disaster. Nan could hardly help feeling a
glow of pride and satisfaction at her father's prompt
ie't eoge for Mrs Duke's insult, but she was cofipell6d
to tell herself that it was deally bought. She had ex-
pected every minute he would ask her for money, and
that was to be the occasion of her gentle protest and
warning. She could not believe he had much. As far
as she knew, every penny had gone in the tragic crash.
Sho undetetood prisoners earned a little, but there had
been his railway fare from the North, which must have
ebsorbed the greater part of thot Yet she had seen
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him leap into a eab at Kennington with all his old
insouciance, and with the same froliesome wave of the
hand that she had seen hundreds of times in the old
days when he had mounted his own car in his own
carriage drive.

" Here are the cloak-room tickets, dad. All the boxes
are there."

" No trouble, Nan ? "
" A little scene with the penitent Mrs Duke. Where

&re we going now ? "
"Yictoria, my dear. I've fixed everything up beauti-

fully. You shall come and see."
" Pimlico, dad ? Isn't it rather expensive ? "
" Pimlico, child ? Good lord, no. Close to the Park.

You'll like it."
" But I don't understaud. We ean't afford to live near

the Park. What are you paying ?"
fle squeezed her arm affectionately as they went

slowly out into the station yard. He had an impulse
to hail the first cab, but he had insight enough to see
that she would have taken alarm at the very outset.

" We'Il get a Number 11 'bus here that will take us
almost to the door."

While they were rattling dowu Whitehall she tuured
to him.

" D&d," she said quietly, " I have saved just twenty
pounds. You san have it, of course, but what &re we
going to do when it is gone ? "

" Twenty poundg Nan ? " he smiled. " Why, that will
last you quite a long time."

She had &n uneesy consciousness that he was making
fun of her. If he fiad known what it had cost her ii
drudgery and self-deuial to make the nest-egg that he
seemed to find so ludicrous, he would have realised u'hat
a stab the twiukle iu his eye had given her. X'or once
the mau who could read the souls of people like open
books was dense. At that moment he was thinking in
thousands and dreaming in millions, and twenty pounds
. he had treble that iu his pocket-book at the
moment His smile was for the pleasant surprise ho
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w&s going to givc thc tl:votcd girl whcu he broke tho
glorious ncws to hcr.

A boyish habit of spr:inging surprises ou peoplc hatl
Mr l)itbuny; untl wlrilo }'ortune had smiled on him, his
tricli of invcntirrg practical iokes, which were a,ll to the
advantugo of thc victim, had sat lightly and gracefully
orr hirn. IJrr,nli-notes urrder breakfast plates, rushings up
to London on dclirious visits at twenty minutes'noticc,
uuexpcctcd rerrppearances when he had been away on
busirrcss tlips-all these lay fondly in Nan's recollection,
and she had loved him for them, But now they seemed
rluite difl'erent-out of place, and in cluestionable taste.
His incolrigibility had been shown by his surprise
appeara,nce at Alabaster Gardens, which had brought
such a,n unpleasant sequel in its train. Now she seemed
to know that he was prepa,ring another of the samc
kind. What it was she could not irnagine, but her hcart
was heavy lriih anxicty.

They left the 'bus by the Army and Navy Storcs, ancl
she followed him with a tluicJicned pulse up the drive
of a large blocli of nransions. Dittarry rvatched the girl
with a smile. " We have just one little c:lll to make
here, de&r," he said, " and then we'll go and see the new
shanty."

She laughed at herself for her fears. The idea that
had come into her head would have been too prepos-
terous, but it was the rrre&sure of her dread that she
had even thought of such a thing.

A caretaker in gorgeous uniform eame out fi:oru a
little oflice, and saluting IlIr Dittany with grcaf respecrb,
took a key frorn e pcg, and led thcm up thc rnagnificcnt
carpeted staircase to a suite of roorns on the first floor,
When he had unlocked the door he stood asidc {or them
to enter, and Nan rvcnt in followed by her father.
" What does it mean ? " she asked wonderirigly. " Whose
nlace is this ? "' NI. Dittany took her by the hand, and led her
in. " I)earest girl," he s&id, " welcome to your nelv
horuc."

" But, dad . . ."
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She remembered the caretaker, and remained silent.
Like a ghost she followed the two men round the luxuri-
ous apartments, pallid and quiet, taking outward note,
and making audible comment on the things they pointed
out to her, but inwardly stunned and confused, as if it
rryere Bome disagrceable dream. She heard the arrange-
ments her father was making. She heard the caretaker
tell him that a Mr Nivens would be in his office at five,
and that the lease would be all ready for signature; sho
heard him osk him if he would like to take possession
at onee, and shc took a dazed note of his reply that they
were staying that night at Horrex's Hotel, and would
come in the next day. An instinct warned her that
though her father was doing this rnad thing, she must,
not expose hirn before a stranger; that she must pull
her wits together and find some method of getting him
away before this Mr Nivens came at five o'clock with
the lease that was all ready for signature.

But when, presently, the man left them wi6h the sug-
gestion that perhaps they would prefer to wait there
till Mr Nivens arrived, she sat herself stiffiy on the edge
of a Louis Quinze settee, and, fixing her eyes on his
face, waited for her father to begin-

Mr Dittany, for his part, seerned troubled and annoyed.
It was a reurarkable thing in a man who was notorious
for his swift, uncanny penetration of hurrran beings and
their motives, that his own daughter should be the only
one who eluded his instinctive judgment. Ife had ex-
pected her to dance with delight. It, had not entered
his mind that she would be tossed about bebween the
two alternatives of madness and criminalitv. Iler nale
face visibly annoyed him. The exciting of sudden'de-
light was his great hobby, and he hated to be thwarted
in it.

" WeIl ? " he began impationtly. " You don't seem to
be pleased with the place."

" I &m waiting for an explanation," she replied. " I
don't understand"l'

- " Really, Nan, you_ migtrt enter a little into my feel-
ings. I have been buildiug on this day ever since f
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'went &w&y from vou. I had a right to think you would
be pleased."

" It geems to me like a mad niglrtmare. Where is the
monoy -coming frour to pay even two weeks,rent of a
placo Iike this ? "
-- 4r Dittany laughed easily. " What au economical
little soul it is," he chucklecl. ,, Look at this.,,

She took the piece of stamped paper which he held
out to her, and- she read i[ in 'utter bewilderment.
" Received," it said, ', the sum of f81, l8s.,-being the
renbal for o_ne quarter in advance of No. Ib Flat, pai"myra
Mansions, Westminster."

" Eut, father 
-.... . you'ye no right . . . where dicl you

get this money ? "
. " \,e3llq, child, yhy do you want to bother your head

about business? It ought to be enough for yoir that the
rnoney ie there-plenty-of it."
_ " Then, {ather, let me say at once that it isn't enough.
I want a full explanation."-

She had risen to her feet while she spoke, and frontcd
him with set lips, ar:d a frown between the eyes.

" And if I refuse to enlishten vou . . ? " -

, '.If. you refuse to e_nlifhten- ire, I leave you, and go
b*gF F ryy -typing a,l'd a loarding-house in ihe slumsl'

He looked at her for a momentln perplexity.
" Sit down, child, and be rationat" Le srid at last

" What is it you don't understand ? "
- " Doubtless my woma,n's density. I don't understand
how a bankrupt _who owes his crdditors thirty thousand
pou_lrds can aflbrd to live in a place like this."-

IIer sarcasLic intonation bit into him like acid, but he
kept his temper with an effort.
_ " Itsimply me&ns, rny dear," he replied, ,,that, although
I made one big mistak-e in life, I'rn iot necessarily a fo<jl.
It means that when I saw the crash coming I rias wise
enough to mgke a sensible provision for boih of us. It
me&ns that I liquidated all the assets I could lav rnv

ll11i":1, 
and prepared for the day when I s"hoolh

" But it's not honest; the money isn't ours. Oh, dad,
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I thought we had left all that sort of thing behind us.
You've taken mother's uame i you surely will pause
before you . ."

He waited coldly for her to finish. " WelI ? " he
said.

"Before you stain it as you stained your own."
" Thank you, N&n," he said with concentrated quiet-

ness. " Whatevcr the world said, I never thought I
should live to hear it from my own daughter."

She threw hcrsclf on him with fury. " Dou't cry to
me for pity," she said, blozing. " I'm no longer a girl ;
I'm a hardcned wornan. If you had been in trouble or
poverty, the rock would not havc dragged out of me
what I have iust said. God knows that no word of
reproach would ever have passed my lips. But you
make a mock of my love and sympathy. You show
me that what you did was no mistake, no slip; that it
is iu you to do the same thing over again. tr'ather,
can't you see what it means to me ? Things are bad
enough as it is, but how can I ever lift my head again
when I know that you have learnt nothing, altered
nothing ? "

So far from suffering the access of rage which had
threatened him when the girl began speaking, Mr
Dittany entirely recovered his composure during the
fevered outburst.' 

" MX dear," he said at last calmly I " let's argue the
matter."

" What argument can there be ? "
"Several. There are two sides to every question. fn

the first place, what are the alternatives ? This money
I have put by. f gather that your idea is I ought to
return it to Yance, Capper, & Co., who are practically
my only creditors. Never mind the trifling fact that
it was their swindling that brought about the whole
miserable business. Yery well, I send it back to them.
It won't be one half of what I owe them; but say I do.
What then ? IIow am I going to live ?"

Nan maintained. a stubborn silence, and tapped her
foot incessantly on the floor.
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." No or)o is goirrg to trrrrploy & ln&lr of fifty
withoub rofererrccs. I rrriglrt scll rnatches <-,r b<-ro[-
loces ."

"'I'hcre &re u)&ny things you could do rvith your
ability."

" , . , Or I ruiglrt live on you. In either case the
cnd would be the saure. The case is cornrnon enough
to forrrr an infa,llible rule. I should get despondent and
shabby. I should rvander frorn pub to pub borrowing
Iralf-crowns from a,ny one fool enough tb lend them to
rne. My self-respect"would be gone."-

- Na,n gazed up wonderingly. Gradually it was being
bome in upon her that her father w&s & urystery. One
glance was enough to show her that tirere was no con-
scious hypocrisy in his reference to self-respect. Ho
stood before her proud and inflexible as ever,his hand-
soure head tlrrown a little bacli rr,nd a rebellious wa,ve of
lrair, a libtle grizzled now, falling in a bof ish curl aslant
his broad and open brow. 'I'horouglrly as she thouglrt
she knew hirn, she now tricd vainly to penetrate the
secret of his character. Suroly nevcr since the world
began was dishonesty cloaked in such a guise. She
looked long and earnestly irrto the frank grey eyes.
Slie marked their high intelligence aud their kindliness;
she noted the full firrnness of the lips, and the square
dcterrnination of a chin rvhich no beard could hide. A
momentary doubt shot through her that she nrust be
mistaken. He was quick to detect it, aud pressed his
advantage.

"The othcr poirrt of vierv, Na,n, is this. I lrave no
wieh to brag, but f can srr,y without any fear of contnr-
diction that I &rn & man rvho ean nralie moncy if I hn,vt:
money. I don't say that at my age I could rise frorrr
the ground, but with a little capital anything is possiblc'
to rne. I\{y judgment has always been sound, and rny
abilities &re &s keen os ever'. You may take nry rvord
for it that if the world is to forgive me, if you are to
forgive rne, &nd if I am to forgive myself, I rnust bccorne
rich again. Pity will kill me. You have shorvrr signs
of offering it to me, but I tell you ouce for all I will not
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accept it frorn your hands. It's as wcll to undcrsta,nd
each obher at thc outsct. '[his is by the way. What I
want to say is that I can rual<e money, and when I have
made money, f can pay back rvhat I owe-not, the frac-
tion I could p&y now, but all. Do you understand ? All."

She clutchod oogcrly at the bait.
".And you will, dad ? You promise me ? "
"I shall do it without any promise, N&n."
The agitated gir:l failed to notice any possibility of

evasion in thc forrn of his reply. The colour came
quickly back to hcr face, and she clasped his hand
with emotion. He rose to the altered mood.

" I want your confidence, girlie. Without your sup-
port I shall be crippled and useless. I've only one aitn
in life: to reinstate ourselves in the world, so that we
can once more lift up our heads l to pay off all I legally
owe-that ."

" Only legally, dad ? "
" It includes everything; I admit no moral debt to

any one. That I say is my one care from this time
forward. Above all, dear, I wanb to urake you once
rnore proud of your father. I want never again to hear
you talk of a narne stained . . ."

" Oh, don't."
"Then, tny love, kiss rno, and say that ;zetl lilil1

help rne."
He rvas watching hor facc auxiously to see the efi'ect

of his words. Tirey had been ardent enough to cou-
vinee even himself, and he took it amiss that she did
not at once fall into his arms with a cry for forgive-
ness. Much as she had hurt him he knew in his own
heart that he was great-spirited. enough to forgive her
without a trace of grudging. She angered him with
her incredible hesitation. She gave her cheek to him
coldly.

" I want time to think," she said.
"I'm rather disappoiuted in you, Nan," Ite said after

a, p&use. "'Where am I to look for help and sympathy
if -not to you ? I wonder if you know how lonely I
reaily am."

4l
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He had touched the right chord at last. Ircving and
impulsive &s Bho w&s, she had not analysed what it was
she needed. The man, strong in himself, fighting with
his back to the wall, asking no pity and giviug none,
had left her cold. But the cry of desolation which
seemed to be wrung from his heart moved her beyond
words. With a little consoling exclamation she flung
herself into his arms

Mr Dittany had the uncofflcious gift of superb artistry.
The pathos of his simple phrase stirred him to the depths.
Looking up into his face, Nan was surprised and pro-
foundly shocked at the sight of his smiling eyes swim-
ing in tears. She clutched feverishly at the lapels of
his coat.

" Don't, dad, don't," she whispered.
'That's my little girl again," he said soothingly.
They talked commonplaces for awhile, waiting for the

summons to see Mr Nivens. Mr Dittany brought her
round tactfully and by easy stages to take an interest
iu her novel surroundings. With consummate art he
succeeded in touching tho woman in her. The suite,
as he had told Wishart, was small but delightfully con-
venient, aud was furnished with a perfect combination
of art and comfort.

" It's a, service flat," he told'her. " No meals to bother
about, or servants to drive you mad. You ring a bell,
and-hey presto-your geuius of the ring brings any-
thing you wish, from an aldermanic banquet to a safety-
piu. One small maid to &nswer callers and to see to
your personal wants and your wardrobe is all the
expense we shall incur on that score. 'We'll tako up
our quarters to-morrow, and begin our great task. You
shall be the architect, deor, and I the builder. Now,
let's come down and see if the great Nivens has re-
turned."

She went down the stairs with hope and excite-
ment beating iu her breast. The great Nivens had
just returned, and welcomed them into the office
with all the enthusiasm due to a man who paid a



gua,rtor's r6nt in advance. She mt silent through the
interview.

But her hea,rt ro'.lr as the old cruehing doubt retunred,
for she heard her father tell tho es6t€ agent thr. e6
eircumstentiol lies, and there'was neither fisme nor
confucion ou his fape as he uttored thom.
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CIIAPTER IX.

Mn Drrrawy ga,ve a glance oI quiet approval at the
gentlemanly &ppea,rance of his new secretary. He
descried him from the far side of the road, and paused
for a second or two in order to mark the general effect
liefore he crossed over and made his presence known.
IIe wanted to get an idea, of the way the lad would
shape in the eyes of others whosc opinion wos likely
to be of impoltarrce. His scrutirry, thcrefore, was that
of a fastidious stage rnan&gor, or a finicky window
dresser.

His approval was justified. In his new '( ready-
for - wear " overcoat and his new hat and boots, Neil
Wishart seemed to have gained in height and in pres-
cnce. The devil of shame had gone out of him, and
he stood more squa,rely on his feet, 'with less of an air
of perpetually trying to hide his boots away out of
sight. Mr Dittany's taste, too, rvas satiefied in another
direction, He had rather feared that the youngster,
misreading his hinted instructious, might have felt it
his duty to appear in tr,ll the glory of a frock-coat and
a silk hat. In Shropbury, whcre he eo,mc from, such
thiugs constituted the livery of slrtxldy vulgarity as a
genr:ral rule, and his knowledge of London had never
yet succeeded in driving the prejudice frorn his rrrind.

Mr Dittany himself was not a dressy rnan. He gave
one at first sight something of the impression of a well-
to-do Colonial. His boots were substantial and squa,re
in the toe. His suit of quiet grey tweed hung on him
easily-almost looscly; and the }rtim of his soft felt hat
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was unfeshionably wide. Yet there w&s & bigness, and
air of substance combined with character and origin-
ality, that fitted the man. His height and the sturdy
breadth of his shoulders carried off the negligent im-
pression of his lounge suit; while the hat, which would
have looked theatricnl over & weaker face, gave a fitting
touch to the wide, penetratiug eyes, the big straight
nose, and the powerful chin only half coneea-ied bylis
black pointed beard. Taken altogether, Mr Dittany
w&B & m&n onc would turn to look after in the street

Wishart caught sight of him as he crossed the road,
and was fired with admiration at the appearance of his
new chief. He marked the slow strength of his stride,
and the fearless way in which, in spite of the press of
traffic, he lounged over the road for all the world as
if the Strand rrere some quiet country lane.

Mr Dittany might have given his secretary the im-
pression of an easy berth when he had discussed
matters so casually on the previous day, but now he
w&s &n altered m&n, prompt, commanding, and full
of business.

" I've taken temporary offices at, Ifalvern Elouse on
the Viaduct," he began. " A man's coming about the
fitting up at eleven, so that we have time to walk, aud
we c&n talk as we go along, Take these papers, please.'When you lcavo me, I warrt y<lu to get me two or three
estimates frour diflbrent printers. Mind-you're not to
leave them. If a man can't tell you by looking at thern
what they will cost, he doesn't know his business.
There are three separate documents. I shall waut
proofs on f,'riday.

" Now, here's an advertisement for a Ledger Clerk.
One insertion will be plenty. I offer 30s. a week, and
we shall get about three thousand replies for that, and
probably not one worth his salt. flere's another for an
Office Boy. I shall leave the selection there to you.
By the bye, d'you know anything of Cornpany Law ?

No ? Remind me to lend you a Manual on the subject
It's one of the many things you'll have to work up. I'm
going to make a sound business man of you,'Wishart."
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"I cau see already, sir, I'm under good tuition."
" No ono better-although I say it."
Mr Dittany rattled off his instructions and comments

with such rapidity and precision that Wishart had
begun to feel corrfused by the time they had reached
Holborn Viaduct, and welcomed the respite. At first
sight thc new offices did not impress him. They were
on the third floor, and seemed with their bare boards
and darkened windows small and depressing. But
before he liad time to look round, Mr Dittany was
hard at work, reaching here and stooping there, yard
me&sure in hand, trampling with a hollow tread over
the carpetless floor.

" Take down these me&suremeuts, please," he said
curtly.

Wishart scrambled for his note-book, and copied down
the items that quickly followed. Ile began to have a
sensation that he would feel himself of more importance
if he had some insight into the business that his em-
ployer was contemplating. He did not even know the
name of the firm. The glamour he had found in the
word " secretary " was rapidly weariug off. Yet, though
there was a masterfulness in this strange man who had
come so queerly into his life, and had taken such com-
plete possession of him, the velvet glove covered the fist
of mail; the orders might be peremptory but they were
courteous, and if they were brusque they were also
kindly. Ife could not take offence as one would at a
bully-could not feel it even; all he could do was to
feel very young and very insignificant. And, if there
is anything in the world that makes the second of these
sensations additionally painful, ib is the first. He
gathered what little consolation he could from the
f-act that he was to interview the office boys, and,
with this thought in his head, he set out to get the
printing estimates.

As he went along he glanced casually at the m&nu-
scripts. He was not sure if he were supposed to read
them, but in any case he would have had no time to
master the contents of the quire or so of closely cramped
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writing. Ee caught sight of headingr, such as " Mern-
orandum and Articles of Association," followed bv para-
graphs sub - headed under letters and uumera6, kith
ruled spaces at the end for signatures and addresses.'When he returned after a couple of hours of con-
scientious industry, he was amazed at the alteration.
Mr Dittany was standing with the air of an Egyptian
taskmaster in the middle of a throng of peispiring
workmen. Carpets in two of the rooms, and linoleum
in the third, wcro being laid down with all the care
of a proposition in geometry. Joiners were hammering
on a mahogany counterjust inside the door, as if their
lives depended on the speed with which they finished
the job. Brass-railed desks were piled up against the
walls waiting to be plaeed in position. A man was
laboriously painting a name on the door in heavy
black letters.

ft was the latter that first anested'Wishart's atten-
tion. The lettering was not quite complete, but the
chalk marking showed him the name of the firm for
which he wae working. It was called by the resound-
ing title of " THE LoNnoN Ello Pnovrucrer, Irousrnrer,
Dpspr,Irunn ConponlrroN, LrD.," and gave the informa-
tion that office hours were to be from 10 E.rrl. to 4 p.trt.

on_week-days, and to 2 p.u. on Saturdays.
He picked his wuy into the middle of the turmoil,

and showed Mr Dittony the estimates he had obtained.
He could not help being struck by the altered appea,r-
ance of his chief. ^ His coat *r" od and his handi'were
smeared-with dirt, while a black smudge &cross his brow
spole 9f a hurried wiping off of swe&t. But the light
of battle was dancins in his eves. and his usuallv pale
cheeks glowed with "more of ihe' fever of excitlrient
than of physical exertion. Everything that was done
he superintended, down to the smallest tack. Wishart
could see plainly that subtle sorhethiug in him which
makes one a leader of men. Ele never raised his voice
nor raved a,s ma,ny would have done, All his orders
were framed with a " please " or " if you don't mind,'
and he was quick to-put his own shoulders to any
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orrer-heavy pieee of furniture. Yet the workmen raced
througir their tasks with one anxious eye on him to
gee if" he were pleased. Iu spite of trddes unionism,.
a french polisher might be seen driving iu tacks, or a
carpenter struggling under a roll of linoleum.

Wishart had very little time to observe him, for he
was thrown into the maelstrom directly Mr Dittany
had glanced at his information. " Off with your coat,
my boy," cried the latter gaily. " Give them a hand
with that desk. I want it against the wall there, exactly
half-way between the door and that cupboard. Don't
trust to your eye; measure it."

And so they went on, until in an hour the chaos was
eubdued into a semblance of order. Much, of course,
remaiued to be done; but when the furniture rnen had
shouldered their bags and gone, leaving only one behind
to {ix the heavy brass rails, Mr Dittany looked at his
watch. " Two o'clock, by Jove ! " he exclaimed. " f
thought I felthungry. Let's clean ourselves and go and
have a snack. We cau discuss the printing while we
feed."

Wishart found hirnself enteriug into the spirit of all
this excitement, but there was still something lacking
which he could not define. If he had been able to
aualyso it, he would have known that he had himself
too much of the Ieader of men in his veius to surrender
himself so completely to a subordinate position. It
raised no resentment in his mind against Dittany, but
it left him with a galling sense of inferiority and im-
potence. He did not see a,ny way of avoiding it, or of
improving the staud he felt it wa"s due to him to make.
The inferiority and impotence were much too real. His
want of'experience in business and his ignorauce of the
world suddenly struck him with the force of a blow.

But the feeling left him entirely while they lunched.
Certainly, if Mr Dittany's culinary tastes were simple,
he " did " himself well after his mauner, and that such
economy &s &rose from the plainness of his chop or steak
was not due to mere mieerly cheeseparing was evident
from the fact that sometimes-as on this occasion-he
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would hail a cab to take him to some grill-room that
suited him. Just now they drove to the Ilolborn
Restaurant. His manner dropped for awhile from the
white-hot tensity of his business hourq and he fell back
into the friendly,lounging, dilettante style that was his
especial charm.

" It's an extravaganee, Wishart," he said, slightly
drawling the words; " but on this special occasion wo
rnust drink to tho success of the new firm. The world is
our oyster, boy, aud you and I will open it."

Ile ordered a bottle of Veuve Clicquot.
The fire wos in their blood-the fire of wine, of am-

bition, of a day lorrg planned and hoped for on the one
eide, and on the other of a nightmare wiped out, of the
dawning of a day bright with all the glory of wolk that
& m&n may do, and of love to rvhieh he may attain.'Wishart talked freely. The unaccustomed strength of
the wine had loosened his tongue. It was the first time
ho had really felt at ease with Nan's father. If he had
been a little less unsuspecting a little less honest, a
little less of a hero-worshipper, he might have observed
behind the deep apparent interest which the older man
wae showing in his conversation a light that was not
wholly genex)us, a light that was perhaps cynical and
mocking, ond cven at tirnes a little cruel.

But Neil Wishart recked nothing of danger. He
talkecl on and t-rrr gaily until Dittany, glancing at his
watch, gave hinr a tactful warning not to overstep the
bounds. He thought afterwards a little shamefacedly of
his garrulity. He had been led by insensible encour&ge-
ment to talk on the subject of his "people." He knew,
of eourse, in his own miud that there w&s no trace of
vanity iu thus enlarging on his aristocratie connections;
but he felt that to Mr Dittany it must havc seemed
uncommonly like bragging. He hacl stumbled on with
his history from the sheer joy of finding a,t last & m&n
who sympothised with him-from au overflowing grati-
tude to oue who had raised him from the Slough of
Despair, who, above all, was the father of Nan.

But Mr Dittany was either too courteous or too sin-
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cerely interested to show any impatience. " f'm very
loth to go," he s&id with kindliness; " but there is so
mu,:h to do. Come round and dine with us at the flat
to-night, and let us hear the rest of it. Nan will be
delighted to see you."

Neil looked down ruefully at his clothes. " My new
things won't be ready till Saturday," he explained.
" Can you put it off till then ? "

" Say Saturday evening then. I shan't breathe a
word to Nan till you come. We will watch the sur-
prise on her face when she learns who is the new
seeretary we are expecting. Now, I must get back to
the office. Put these proofs in hand with the printers
at once, and come back as soon &s you ca,n."
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CHAPTER X.

A rrw days of $rrrrrn suushine, following the heavy
rains of tho past fortnight had burst the remaining
fetters of a late spring, and the parks had broken into
the full green glory of early summer. Nor were the
opulence bf the flowers or the lusty growth of young
Ieaves rioting from their sheaths the only tokens of the
coming of t-he most beautiful timri of the year. The
season had opened under the brilliant auspices of a
Coronation year: furs aud macintoshes and all the drab
apparel of wiuter had been laid aside, and the toilettes
oI-luxurious women gleamed dazzlingly through the
trees, frorned bewitchingly against the emerald turf.
The Row was filled once more with riders, and the
rails festoorred with men and women who watched the
kaleidoscope of colour and animation. Dainty gloved
hands patted tho glossy necks of exquisitely groomed
horses, while those who stretched them over the rail
made fluttering love or rippling laughter with men who,
craving love and fluttery more than the steeds that bore
them, curbed the impatience of the latter with a tight
rein. Even those who knew no one, and from shabbi-
ness cnould make not even a, pretence of acqiraintanceship
with any of those who claimed 6he world as their own,
looked on without envy or malice. With Nature c&ress-
ing as she did, even the eourest of Socialists could have
felt nothiug but the very cream of the milk of human
kiudness.

Yet one might have noticed two-a man and & wom&n

-in whose faces were passions that were not good to
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Bee. Curiously alike-brother and sister undoubtedly

-they walked etraight ahead, engrossed entirely in
themselves and their talk, taking but little notice of
the crowd, yet apparontly unwilling to leave it, turning
whenever they reached The Albert Gate at one end of
their mechanical promenade and the Achilles Statue at
the other. Taking but little notice, we have said, though
the man shot furtive glances from side to side at those
who passed, and the woman's eye dwelt critically now
ond then on some toilette more than usually startling.

They were both haudsome, in the dark swarthy type.
Their olive sEins, oval features, and black hair and eyes
seemed to indicate a foreign extraction, though a,ny one
who chanced to catch a low word or two of their in-
cessant stream of talk would have known they were
English. The woman was smartly, but not oxtrava-
gantly, dressed in o neat walking costume of perfect
cut, and a large black hat trimmed with amber roses.
The hands and feet, beautifully gloved and shod, were
uo larger than a child's ; and these, together with a
certain exotic way of walking, and with her slender and
yet rounded figure, invested her with a kind of chic
Parisian charm, of which those who kuew her best
asserted that she made the most. Although well pre-
served, she was not altogether iu the first bloorn of
youth, and a decided hardness in her expression went
far to uudo the strenuous efforts of the beauty doctors.
Yet, seen at her best moments as she w&s uow, men
would have called her attractive aud women smart.

Iler escort wa,s not worthy of her in the matter of
dress. Thero w&s & geueral seediness over him. His
hat was dilapidated, his clothes badly creased and out
of shape, and his boots run down at the heels; while the
fidgety eare with which he continually adjusted tho
hang of his coat, or tried nervously to pull down the
creaseo from his vest, pointed eloquently to poverty
rather than to carelessness.

The sister's face bore the look of one with a grievance,
the brother's that of & m&tr who has suffered a spell of
naggiug-she violently angry, he morose and fuming.

,t-$
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" For God'g sake, Ililda, let's get out of this beastly
crowd," hc was soying. IIe had said it a dozen times in
the coursc of l,ho rrrorning, and each time had received a
sirnilar reply.

" We'll stop horo," sho answered firmly. " One is
rnuch loss lilcoly to be noticed in a crowd. Besides,"
she wont ou with u sneering laugh, " I have to notice
the frocks. I rnust combine business with pleasure, my
dear Roger."

The emphosis shc laid ou the word " pleasure " soemed
to sting tho rnan from sullenness into fury.

" You wornon," ho said with an oath, " must chew a
thing ovcr. Tho job's done, why can't you let it rest ? "

" f let, it rest ? I want nothing better. ft's you who
won't let it rest. I've not asked to see you again. I
don't want to see you. You make an adsolute"fool of
yourself-let a man like Bevington use you for a cot'g-
paw to snatch his chestnuts flom the fire, and as soou &s
you come out of prison you begin to prowl round my
business place and run the risk of ruining me too. I
tell you I won't have it, Roger." She stood facing hirn
in a blaze of sudden wrath which made passers-by turn
round to look, and stamped her foot.

"'Well, don't make & scene here," he muttered. Ife
glauced round quickly with a scared look in his eyes,
and they walkcd on in silence for a few minutes.

" f teil you I'm desperate," said Roger. " I haven't
a sou."

" And I tell you, for tho fiftieth time, you'll get no
more out of me."

" H&ven't you a spark of pity ? "
" I{ot one. What pity did you have for me ? What

pity did you show when you got that last three hundred
out of me with your lying tales of good investments and
thirty per cent ? All I had saved, practically, and you
would have bled me to the last penny if I had been fool
onough to let you. You ktew when you asked me for
it what sort of condition your affairs were in, Yow
kncl . . ."

" I've told you & dozen times, Hilda, I ilidn't know."

)ii ;r

ij
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" You knew, I tell you. I've had enough of it. Find
Bevington and blackmail h.im till he hands you over his
share. Don't attempt to blackmail me, Roger. I don't
fear you. I work hard enough for my money, and I
won't be swindled &ny more by a man despicable enough
to want to live oo r ionrao's 6arnings." ^

He stood at bay at last, some faint lingering spark of
manhood perhaps, or maybe merely ra,ge overpowering
necessity, fanned into flame by her taunt flo turneii
to go.

" Stop,!" she cried. He wheeled round again, and
waited for her to speak.

"Just this," she said; "that if you try to interfere
with me, or do me any harm at business, I shall stop at
nothing-nothing, do you hear ? The money you had
from me was for a specified investment. I haveall your
lettere. You said . . ."

'I did invest it."
" No doubt-with Roger Tregarth, Limited. You kept

it, and I can send you to prison again if I speak t[re
word." She was now panting with excitement, with
passion slippeil for the first time from its leash. He
looked surprised at her vehemence and a little afraid.

" You needn't get a crowd round you," he sneered.
" I wash my hands of you, You're no sister of mine.
I spent money on you when I had it-plenty of it. An
you are to-day you owe to me. If you choose to forget
it, I can forget too."

He turned again, and this time he went, leaving the
gravel path and faltering &cross the turf with uneven
steps. There w&s & broken look about him which
appeared- to touch some hidden spring of pity in the
wom&u, for when he had gone a little way she started
to follow him, not boldly and openly, but shrinking
behind trees whenever he seemed about to look round.

All the passionate anger had died from her face.
There was nothing expressed there now but fear and
anxiety, though whether for him or for herself no oue
could have said.

fle made at first as if he would go towards the Marble
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Alr.lr, lrrrt, lrrrrrtxl surllrrrrly to the left. Keeping a, sa,fe
rlrll rrtrr.o lx'lrirrrl, lurt, rr,lwu,ys in sight, she tracked his
r,r'r'rll,ir.l wrr,rrrlr,r'itrllq Purl, t,lrc bond-stand, round the tea
grrrrlr.rrs,rr.rrrl otr r[trrl ,rtr irr t,lrc direction of the Bayswater
l(,,rrl; l,lr,.rr xu,lrl,,rrly n,lr,rr.lirrg round, he hurried back
l, t,ltr, l''ir,t'lrr,ttt,ittrr, tt,tt,l Hltrt rltrickcned her steps into a
lrrrr wlrr,rr rrlrl xnrv lrirrr grr,zirrg rrroodily into the ruffied
rvrtl.r't' ol' l,lrr, lnk,,,

\\',rrrrrr,rr ol'llrr, rr',,r'lrl llsorrglr slrc wos, and with all her
illrrrri,rtrrr rrlr,rul lrr,r' lrrrrl.lrr,r' r,rr,rrislr,ul into thin air, she
r.l'r,r' fur.lrrll.,,rl l.lrn,l, lrr, linr.rv sltrr wtrs following him;
llrrtl, il, rvrr.rr rr.ll n 1rir,r',' of rr,r'l,ingi,o lrrirrg lror rlrornotically
l,r lr.r' nllurtrr, llrrrl lrl rvtx lrr,rrglrirrg r;rrirrl,ly fo hirnsr:lt at
Ilrl rrur,r,r'nl ol' lrir xr,ttxrt,l,iortrt,l rrtrl,i<:s.

llrrl, lx'l',rr',, xlrr' r',,rr,.lrr,rl lrirrr slro slolrlrr.d dcod and drew
lrrrclt l'r'r,rrr l,lrn 1rrr,l lr xlrrr wns rt,lxttrt bo cross. A big
lr,,rrrrl,,rl rrrrrrr, rvit,lr r:onL llyirrg kxrso uud u, broad-brimmed
Irnl, ol' xol'1, fr,lt,, ur,rrrtr krurrging alorrg with great easy
sl,r'irl.s. llrr wrrs nrniling llleasantly to himself, and
l,,,,lir,rl trr,itlr,,t' to l,lro riglrl, nor ltrl't. Hilda Tregarbh
lrr,lrl lrr,r' lrrr'rr.l,lr l,ill lrc wu,s wcll p&st, &nd then she
rtrrlr,,rl l',rt'rvrrr',1 Lo lrtr Irt'othcr's side and shook him
virrllrrl,l.y lr.lr 1,111, 111',,,.

" llogr,1'! ll,,,gr,r !" slrrr crirxl in a hoarse whisper.
" llrrli ! {,}rrick I rl'111q11v'11 llrlwrr,rtl I}uvingbon,"

" N,, wlrorrr /" 'l'lro slrrrlirrrl glrxrrrr und dospair into
rvlriclr lro lrrlrl crl,rrrl'rtlly rxrtrrposcd lris features as if
rigrril'.y'irrg n lt'cl<lt,ss rr:solul,ion to do away u,ith him-
rr,,lI grlvrr lrlrrr:t: Lo n stor'lled glearn of excitement and
virrrlict,ivc lropc. Jlis sister clutched his arm hard and
lrointt,rl in t,lrc rlirection of the tall retreating figure.

" \Vc'r'o got hiru this tirne," said Roger. "Lot's follow
lrirrr up."
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CHAPTER XI

Mn Dtrtlvv save a half-smothered exclamation as if
he had been stibbed, and the paper he had been reading
dropped to the floor I then remembering himself, he
stoo:p-ed to pick it up, and forced a cough to cover, if
he Could, the sound he had made.

But it was too late. Nan, seated at the Erard Grand
iu the recess, paused suddenly in the middle of the
sch*zo she was playing and wheeled round on her stool
to front him. Ii[er nerves were ragged and acute, and
his inarticulate voice sounding to her distracted mind
like a troubled gro&n, smote her with a va,gue dread.
She rose quickly lrom her seat and came to his side.

" Whatb the inatter, dad ? "
"Nothing, child."
" But vou called out."
" p16 "1 e " He had recovered his composure, and

smiled at her indulgently. " I'm afraid, if you want
to know the truth, my dear, I swore."
. "Something wrong ?"

" An important thing I had forgotten to do. Nothing
that neeil trouble you. Go on with your playing.
You're terribly oub of practice. Now you've got a
decent.Istrufrent^you ulust work hard iud get-baek
vour old toueh. Give me some Beethoven." Shu did not fail to notice that his hand iryas trembling,
or that, enlightened critic though he was, he had lot
been listeninf to what she was playing. She fell to her
kuees at the side of his chair.

" That uoe Beethoven, dad ; but I can't play a,ny more.
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llr, l,r,r'r.iliorr rrro. Lrrl, rrrr. ttlk. Won't vou take me into
.1',rrrl rrorrlirlr,rrr,r, tlrrl t,r.ll lrro what you aie doing-what,s
6,rirrp1 

,rrr./ l)r,rrr.,_ ! rl,rrr't, s'ont io say unkind things;
Irrrl, .y,rrr llr,rv rvlrrrl. I f,.,,1 orrd whal I fear."

"'l'lr,,r',"rr rr,,l lrirrg l,o li'rlr.."
" ( )lr, lrrrl, l lt,,t l irt. Yerr lv1;rrlrll't hnve cried out aS you

rlirl il'r'r'r,r'.yl lrirrll lrrr.rl lx,,,rr riglrl,."
Itlr llillnrr.l, rrrrr,xrl,lrr,rl llrc gir.l's rlnrk hait with a fond-

lirrg ,.n.r',,rur rrrrrl l,.lir,rl lrrrll'lrrrrrr,,r.orrslv, ha]f-thousht-
frtll.l', irrl,, lr,'r ,,l,,rr irrN r,.)'r,s. A1lr,r't," frorrr her ierv
rl,rrrlrl l'rrl rr1r1,r',,rrrl ,,1' lri, 1,lr,rs, rrrrrl'lrr,r'(r(llurlly doubtfril
r.,rrrlrlrrlrrrrrrri,,rr ,,1' llr,.rrr, lr,. rvrrs r,ssr,rrl.irrl'ly rr, uran who
Ittttttlltr,rl \tr'tlr,n. rr.tr,l lr,, lrrr.,l rr.ll l.lrr, lril,Vilrrf c.lLernnt of
lrrr, lrrrrrl l',r'llrr.rrrrrl,.r.,l rr,rrrlirrgrr,rr,l {,lr',,tt,iirirl standpoint
,,1'llr,, lr,r. llr, r,,rrrhl lrtr.r, lrr.ovlrl wiLIr infallible 

-logic

l,l.rrr,l, lr,,rr.r,rrly is rrrr.r.r,ly-r.rrlrr(,ivo, u ryucstion of a point-of
r'ir.rr,. Srrr.r.r.Hx, rrrrrl l,lro uso ()llo rn&de of it, ivas the
l,orrr.lrrrl.orrr,, l,lrr, r.r.i(,,,r.iorr of rr()1.&lity. However ob-
lrrirr,rl, il, r,rr,r'r'ir,rl lvil,lr il, rlrrbics, or-d tlro.e were the
,irrrrl,ilirrrr,l,iorr. 'l'lrrr vrrr.y li.iLish l,)rnpirc, he would tell
\'i 'il.. \\',, l lrr. ,,lr,.l,rr .[' t:,rrLirrrrrrl Cnd glaring tliefts ;
l,rrl, irrru'rrrrrr.lr rrs lris r:.rrrr_l,ry nrlcrl lrcr sub.iect f'.ovinces
s',,11 rrn,l .irlrl l.y, l,ho (,ls1,l'1,* wor.o on a higir piirnacle of
rrr.r'1r1j1.,y,. ..llr,rrr.r,, irr,rrrr, rr,slxxrL of tho nrntterimagnitude
\t'rrlr onr\ ,,1' llro rlrrrr,lif.f ilg -gssrrrrt,ipls. A riCh rn"an WaS
;r,rl r,rrl rrrll,y rr l,,x,,l r,il,izur: lris wrrolLh enablcd him tolill, lrirr lrr,rr.rl lriglr run()nl{ lris fcllow-rncn, to become a
,{,,,x1 lrrrrlrlrr,l trr,l rr grxxl lir,Llrcr, ond a beneficent centre
l,rr llrr. rlisl,r'ilrrrt,iorr ,rf ft,r.Lilisirrg investments &nd a,ssuag-
irrg.r,lrrrri(.ir,s. llrr rvorrkl havc"argued all this to a.r,*?,
trrrl lrtvrr rlrgucrl it eonvincingl-; to &ny one not too
;rlrrirrrlir:rxl lo listcn; but womdh wero impossible, with
l,lrr,ir r,rurly Victori:r,n l)rcpossessions. His iove for Nan,
rrrrrl lris dosiro to ntone t-o her for his tragic mistake of
l,lru past, nrrlrlc hirn rl,ul tenderly with he"r; but he had
lx'gurr to fr:cl tlrrut slre w&s an 

-irritating 
[horn in his

Nirhr, trrrl & const&nt irnpcdiment to his nEw sehemes for
r',,r.,,r't,r'ing thc grouncl he had lost. FIc had the same
;rilyirrg corrtempt for hor scruples that he would have
;rrlL I'r-rr onc of those rigliteous iand,tics who argue frour
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a, scriptura,l tcxt that it is wrong to put morrey out at
intercst, or that if a nran takes your coa,t you should
givc hirn your cloak also. They were straining at a
gnot ond swallowing & camel. fn a complex state of
society, where the strictest Sabbatalian reads his Monday
paper and no ln&n c&n e&rn a living without depriving
sornc unfortunatc being of a situation, such inconsistent
scruples rnust go by the board. If you had any logic in
you, Mr Dittany could prove the absurdity of your
position in less than no time. But women had no logic
in thcrn, and he wa,s not a, m&n to waste breath in the
useless attempt to reason with them.

On this occasion, however, a quick intuitive weighing
of advantages and disadvantages decided him to tell hei
the trubh.

" I see I can't keep anything from you, dear," he said.
" I &m rathor worried."

" Yes ? " He srniled down at tlre suddorr sbilJ'cning
of her attitude. He lookcd uporr it as the result 'tr?

feminine curiosity, not leading het well enough to
discern that the trernbling dread whether she .n as
going to hear lies from his lips had become habitual
to her.

" I was walking a,cross the Park to-day, and I saw
that ruffian Tregarth with his sister."

" Did they see you ? "
'll)nfortunately they did, though of course I gave no

sign that I had recognised them. They followed nre out
of the Park."

" And then ? "
" Well, what do you think of me, deor ? I gave thern

the slip, naturally."
" You are sure ? "
" Quite. I strolled quietly along till I reached the

Caf6 ltoyal. I guessed they rvouldn't suspect rne of
being on my guard, so I hurried through to Glasshouse
Street and jumped into a taxi."

Nan bit her lip and rose slowly to her feet, the colour
rnountin.q to her cheeks.

" It's annoying, of courser" he went on, " bec&use now
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I.lrr,,y r+,ill l(rr,,w $'r' lrrr,r'on't goue abroad. But London's
n lrig lrlru'r, rrl'tlr n,ll."

" I wtxrr'|. l,lrirrliirrg of thot," ans\r'ered the girl. She
lrrrrrr,rl lrr,r' lrrrr.lt orr lrirn, rrnd walked to the window
l',,r'rr. tur)nrr\n1,. Wlrrrrr slrc c&me back her hands
lvr,t',r rl,,trlrrrrl.

" llrrl, l,lrn xlurrrr,, ol it,!" slro criod. "Haven't you
l,lrorr1.l1l, ol' l,lrnl, i 'lir lx, lrturl;crl down like a criminalI
t.o lrrrr'r' l,r rLxl;,r' ;rr.r,1rl. l,lrr.rrglr public-houses like a
fo.1.111111 , ,,1r. il,'rr rlr',,rr,rl['rtl, rLltl. llow long will this
rrrirrur'.y lrtrrl, I \Vlr,,lr xlrrr,ll rvo lxr nlrlo to lift up our
Irlrlrlx nHrritr / 'l\r 1,,r I,lrrortglr lifo rtrr,lcl lrn.rrios even,
out' r,{,!.), ,,,,,,t,, rrrrl, 1,. lxr lrlr,rrllrr.rl. lt,'s lrrvfrrl."

" \',u r,rur,r.y trto lr,ty,,iltl rnllr$ttl'tr, Nrutt. You seern
lo,lr, yout'lrr,rrl, l,o l,lrrow olrst,rlr:lrrs itt tlro woy of rny
g"l l.ittg ,,rr. \\'lrrr.(, rLrt'r tlttl trtlttto Ittuttcr to you ?

\',,rr'll lx, rrrurri,,rl ,,no of Llrustr tLrys. You can get a
rruuo ol .),()ur' (,wlr, luxl l'()r'got, your father,"

' " l\'lrr,r'r'i,.rl ? " Slr,. slrolirl rvitlr tluiet scorn. " What
l,r'1, ol' nurrr w()lrl(l I tlurrr to rnurry with the shatne
r,l' r,rlrrrrrt'(\ lrn,ngirrg ()v(!r' ury lrt:od ? Oh, forgive rne,
I l,lrirrk l'rrr rrrrrrl. \\/orr'1, yotr urrdorstand me ? Will
.yutt rrlrvrrl'rr I,t'r'll, trt.y wt'r't,t:lterlttogs with your quiet
rrr.r,rn. I )rr,l," r,lr,r rlt',,1r1r,'rl ngrrirr hr lrcr knecs, " God
hrr,,r\'l I rvrrul, t,. lr,ru ,lrrl,ifrrl rlrr,ttglrtt:r to you. I want
lr, lr,'llr 1,,ru, nrrrl lroli,,t'rr itt y,rtt. I wouldn't mind if
I rrrw l,,rrrr lil,l,l,, lrru',r. I wott't Btry of sh&me, but of
r,lrrrlirrg rr.1llirrxl, l,lrrr trr,t:r,ssit,y r-,f lriding. It's because

J'()rr Hr!rtrrr l,o gloly itr your cluvot'ltcss tlrrr,t I trernble
[r,r' l,lro l'ttt,ttt'o."

llrr l<xrlicrl ut, lrcr ponsivtrly for a tirue before replying.
llrr lrorl lris st:trLhitrg irrdigrrotion with her under perfect
,rrrtrvotrl corrlrol.

" lL'n rvrorr;1 of you to say f sneer at you, child," he
rrrr,irl ut hlsL. " lf I rlon'b argue with you it's owing to
rrrrr l,ottlly ditlbn:nt l,oints of view. You can't attock
lr,rrrlrcrorncnt with rorrsons, but my silcnee isn't a sneer.
'lir ru corboin extent, rloking allowance for your ignor-
nrrc,, of t'lrc rvolld, I undcrstand your feelinqs and sym-
lxrtlrino lvith thern. I eveir look up to your goodness

"frl
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like a moth for the star-what's the quotation ? Nan,
I want you to try to understand mine. Business is
War with a capital W, and & man can't play at it with
kid gloves on. Like the world, you think I'm bad be-
cause I'vo been found out. I tell you, Nan, there's not
a successful man in England to-day, or elsewhere for
the matter of that, who has got to where he is with
clean hands-what you would call clean."

" Then f don't believe it, dad; and I'm ashamed to
hear you s&y so."

" Ashamed beeause I'm not a humbug-because I
dorr't spout platitudes about honesty. The sternest
moralist of an old-fashioned city merchant who never
misses his Sunday sermon would send a poor struggling
devil to destruction as long as he was in competition
with him. f can claim without conceit that I am better
than most in that respect. At least I don't hit the
pa,upers. Wren I cross swords with a man it is with
one who can aflbrd to lose, and generally deserves to
lose. A man nowadays climbs with his hands, and
they get soiled. Can you swear you ever met an
honest man ? "

The shock of the sudden question startled her and
brought a flush to her face. It seemed to have divined
the secret of the inner sanctuary of her thoughts,
whether intentionally or not she could not have said.
She felt that it had laid its clammy fingers on a half-
felt comparison between her plausible father and a
youth for whose honesty she would have wagered her
life. Mr Dittany's straight gaze found the confusion
in her face, and routed it to a welter of blushes.
She had a sensation of fear at the uncanniness of
his penetration.

" I suppose you're thinking of Wishart" he said cynic-
ally, " I{e's too young to have lost his innocence yet,
but assuming he's as honest a,s you imagine, what has
it done for him ? And even he . ."

" Don't be uncharitable, dad. What do you know
abirut Mr Wishart?"

Mr Dittany had paused in his sentence. Iu his
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l,lr\irll,y [o rrrrrko good his c&se-&n anxiety more keen
l,lrn,rr ho worrkl hovo cared to acknowledge-he had
rrr,trly ov(lrnul hin discretion, had been almost on the
;,,rirr[ of lrlrrrt,irrg out nbout the Cambridge episode.

" Wrr'rrr wrlrrrk'r'ing frorn the point," he said, quickly
r.lru,rrgirrg l,lro nubicct. "I w&s speaking of the Tre-
grr,rt,lrx, Wlurt rrlso would you have had me do ? The
1rrr,xl, ix rlorrrr willr os far &s I ca,n contrive to put it
1,,'lrirrrl. Wlrot purpose should I serve by allowing them
l,o nrrllcrr rrrrr rl mrlliu:t of their blackmailing proceedings ?

l'rrr rrol, txlrtrrrr,rl of avoiding them, and I'm not going
l,o ;rrr,l,otrrl l,o lro cvon for the sa,ke of earning your
grxxl olritriott."

Nrlrr'xiglrrxl lrrrllrlcssly, and, rising to her feet, went
lrrurk i,o t,lro lrinrro where she stood idly turning over
l,lro Lrtvrrn oll ilro rnusic. He followed her across tho
rrxrrrr rrul rrrrt lris arm about her waist.

"(lorrrrr, lt{rrn rlt'rlr," he said tenderly. "Be my own
lill,lo girl orr<:o u,grin, and for mercy's sake leave things
1,, rrro. I wrlrr't disgrace you. I pronrise you that
(livo urrr rl littlo tirne, und I will undertake to make
yru tr,x lrrtrtrl of nro rrrr ovcr you \ryere. If ouly I can
i,,,,,nI,,' l,lro 1rrr,x[ lill I lrrrvo tirnc to pqy off my_ debts
l,lrolo will lxr rrollrirrg lofl, to fcar. 'We can take our
owrr nrttlrt tgtirr. No uurro lllocknroiling then, no more
r,ulrr,r,rrltrrrtrlu ( lrrrr ln(lt'o yollt' of llrobatiorr ond we shall
lx' nlrlrt l,o lrxrlt rlvot'y(,nr! irt Llrtt fiurc."

llo rtixrrl lrrrr ftco, nrrrl kisscd tho hot salt tear that
l,r'irklrrrl xLrwly rhwn lrrrr chesk. She threw her arms
rorrrul lrin lrcril<, rrnd griplled him in a, vain endeavour
l,o clrol<rr rlown tlro sobs thot were strangling her. Ife
st,rxxl curcssirrg hcr till ehe had recovered, then, leading
Irrrr to ilrr-r scttce, hc lovingly adjusted the soft cushions
trrrl prcsstxl lurr down till her face rested on them. Ife
rv,rrrl, to u euplrcurd in the lobby, and she heard the
clirrl< of glrr,sses and bottles, a,nd presently the loud
;r,plrirrg <lf o cork. When he came back he carried
irr lris hanrl a glass filled to the brim with champagne.
" l)r'inl< this dorvn, little one," he said. She obeyed
wiLlxrul, questiou. " Better now ? That's right, It was
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cruel of me to upset you, but it shan't happen agarn.
In future, Nan, I'm going to tell you absolutely
everything.'

She smiled up at him wanly through her tears.
" You must get up your spirits for to-morrow evening,

girlie. I'm going to bring my new secretary home to
dinneq and I want you to tell me what you think
of him."

" A new secretary, dad ? Ifere ? "
She frowned her nervous displeasure. Through her

mind flashed a recollection of the last secretary-the
sinister figure of Tregarth, whom she hated.

Mr Dittany nodded mischievously.
" What do you want me to do ? " she asked in

resigned tones.
" Nothing, my girl, except to make yourself a,s a,gree-

able as possible."
" I'll try," shc srid.

That's good. Arrd now toddle oll'to lrcd, Nan. f'vc
got a Iot of writiug to do, and it'll be dull for y<,,u."
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(l II r\ I)TER XII.

l"olt llr,, I.tr',, rlrt.'l,r lrrtccrling tlte fateful dinner at whieh
Ir,, n'rr,, 1,, l,r, lirlr.ilrly r,xlllodt,tl into the astonished pres-
r'nr',,rl Nrrrr, N,,il \\Iishart had very littlc }eisure to
r,1,,,rrrl ,rrr ,lrry-rlrrllurs of the delights of the coming
rrr,,r,l irrg. llis tlrouglrts ond hopes tinged the back-
;rl,rrrrl ol' lris lrr,lxrurs, but he was almost lun offhis legs
rr illr lrin rrrrrlt,ilir,rious rluties. Truo, these 'lvere ha,rdly
,,1' llrr, nnl,llrrr lirrr,slrrr,<Lrrvetl by IIr Dittany whcn he
;,r',rrrrirr., I lrirrr l,lrrlt lrc slrt-,ukl lxt cntrustcd with heavy
r,,rr;,,,rrrrilrilili,,s ; lrul,, srrr:lr rl,s tlrey wct'e, tlrey occupied
lrr,, rrll.rrliurr lo t,lrtr r,xr:lrrsiorr of cvcr'.ytlring else. He
l,,lrl lrrrrrrrr,ll rrr,l,lrr,r' lril.l,r'r'ly, ()n(.o or trvicc, that a,ny of
ilrr, ,,lli,'r' lr,,.y,rr ln rvrr,rr l,o inl,r,r'vicw on tlrc follolving
l\1,rrrlrrJ'r',,rrl,I lrrrvl rrr.lrir,r'r,rl lris l,rr,slis with distinction.
ll. r,,,,,rrr,,,1 llrrrl, rr.ll lr,, lrrr,rl l,,r rlo wl,s l,o rurr down to the
nr,\\'rlllrl,r'r' ,,llir',,s t,rr'icr. rr rlny l,o collccb the vast and
t'rr1,i,l rtcltttnttlrt.l,iott ol' lcl,t,crs Llrot ctme in answer to
llrr,ir rrrrrrrr.r'orrs ttlvcrt,iscnlcnts, and then to spend hours
irr r.,,1r;.,irrg ouL n, st('r(,(typcd forn of reply to a seleeted
1,ilc ol' tlrt'rrr. Now orrd then he n)sde an attempt to
rsscrt, lrirrrscll with & suggestion, but the eflbrt always
lol'L Irirrr wondcring for half &n hour afterwards whether
lro lrrrrl bcon snubbed or not. Mr Dittarry seemed to
rr,rul tlrc lad's chagrin, for oncc he said kindiy enough
(lrrrt, lrc hoped Wishart did not mind puttir:g his hand to
rrr,,rrirll tosks for a day or t'lvo.

" Yt.ru scc holv it isl my boy," he exclaimed graciously.
" \\'.,'r'c both of us hewers of wood and drawer,s of water
[,rr tlrr: rnornent. W]ren we once get our office staff

C2
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together, we'll soqr shake down. Have those wretched
telephone people sent a rnan yet ? Run round to thern
at once, there's a good chap. You can finish these
letters when you get back. You won't mind staying a
bit late, will you ? "

Of course he didn't mind. The friendly hand on his
shouldcr, the encouraging smile, and the genelal air of
gratitude touched to the quick by his willing devotion,
would ha,ve kept him chained to his desk till midnight
if it had been required of him.

It was already late when he returned from his errand,
and he had dived once more into the pile of correspond-
euce, when the outer door opened and there entered a
man of very extraordinary &ppea,rance. It was the first
caller they had had, and Wishart looked up at him
curiously, showing perhaps a rather inexperienced hasbe
in attending to his wants at the counter. The visitor
was a little man of middle age, with a thin, eager face,
e very red nose, and dark restless eyes which peered
through horn-rimmed spectacles inquisitively and critic-
ally all about him. He wore a faded silk hat of ancient
pattern, and a ridiculously long frock-coat buttoned
tightly round his emaciated figure.

IIis behaviour w&s as strange as his a,ppea,rance. Ife
began by rapping the mahogany counter with his bony
knuckles, evidently not for the purpose of attracting
attention, for Wishart was already standing before him,
mutely waiting for his erraud, but with the critical
touch of a bailitf appraising furniture. This action was
followed by a similar investigation with his finger-uails
of some brass railing within his reach.

" New, but good," he muttered. " Money no object."
" What is it you want, please ? " asked Wishart He

was becoming visibly annoyed at the rnan's cheek.
The stranger fumbled in his pocket. " Smell of gas,"

he observed. "I[&ve it seen to. Or is it new paint?"
" Ah, here we a,rq" he eontinued, triumphantly pro-

ducing a, newspa,per cutting. Wishart perused it curi-
ously. It was one of their advertisements, but one he
had not seen. " Wanted an accountant," it read, " ch&r-
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l,orr:d profcrrr:d, but urust be prepared to give up whole
l,i trtt:,"

'lho s0rongr)r ltrrw fumbling &gain, and this time pro-
rlucod a, crlrd wlriclt stoted that his n&me wa,s Mr Peter
Mtplirr, rlrrd l,ho[ ho livcd at Putney.

M r l)it,hlrry wa,n working in his private room. " Shorv
Irirlr in," lro nuirl <:rrr'[ly, "And, Wishart-I want you to
lxr prononl,. Si[ ovor at that table and take notes of the
itrlrrt'viow; otry xrrlierrt particulars, you know."

Mr illrplirr nu,[ hirnself stiffiy in the chair that was
ollirrrrrl lrirrr, n,rrrl, lruving a fresh room to ex&mine, pro-
crrrxlrrrl l,o rlo no wil,h undisguised interest.

"Jttxl, xl,nr'[rxl ?" ho osked, wheu Mr Dittany at last
gt,vo lritrr lrin rl,ttlntion.

" MoruLuy," roplicd Mr Dittauy, equally laconic.
'l'lro Lwo rncrr sut focing each other for a spell without

x;rorr,l<irrg. Al, tho opposite poles of temperament, they
woro curiouHly olike both in their fearlessness and iu
l,lroir oxlx.rb knowlcdgo of the depths and shoals of
llrrrutrcid rlinlronotrr'. 'l'he onc pecked up inquisitively
l,lrrrrrtglr lrin lrorn-rirnrrrod glusses; the other glinted
l,lrrrrttglr lrrulf-xlrul, lirls, with n, rnc&suring look in his hard
lrt'iglrl, r,yrrx. l)it,l,rurry wrrs tlro first to speok.

" I l,tlro il,, Mr lllrr.lrlin, you'r'o tlrplying for this post?"
. "'!'lrln yott l,lrlro il, wrrrrrg, uir; I wrrrrt to know some-

l,lriug nlxrttl, yott llrxl,."
'l'lrrt trrttt lrtrl t lrrrt'nlr voico, crorul<ing and metallic.

lIrl,h t,lro worrlx rrrrrl tlro trtrro in which they were uttered
xl,u'l,k,rl Winlur,rt, who glunced quickly over to see if
tlro lrig rrurn lrrld takon ofl'ence. But Dittany only
nrrri lrrtl.

" You'ro quitc right Mr Maplin," he said. " What is
it you wont to know ? "

" What's your business ? "
" You might have gathered that from the style of the

cornl)&ny. We lend money on debenturcs."
" Any fool can do that."
" Not quite in the w&y \tre shall work."
" ( krt any rnoney to lend ? "
" liuough."
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" Um ! Not that it's necessary nowadays. Well,
what's the idea ? "

Mr Dittany rose from his chair and took up a eom-
manding position on the rug. The movement, appar-
ently casual, was carefully studied. It threw hig own
features in the shade, while it necessitated Mr Maplin's
turnirrg to the full light from the window.

" Aren't we going a little too fast ? " he said smilingly.
" I'm not going to let you in to all my business till I
know something about you. Are you a chartered
accountant ? "

" Chartered be blowed ! What do you want with
chartered ? Wiped offthe rolls before you can say Jack
liobinson. Tied up hand and foot. Tell you what.
I'lI give you leave to collect all the chartered accountants
in Iondon, and old Pete Maplin'll add'em up, multiply
'em, &nd subtract'em before they know where they are.
Wliat's your age, young man ? "

Wishart, too much taken by surprise to resent the
apparent impudence of the question, answered wonder-
inglp " twenty-three."

"'Iwenty-three ? " The little man muttered to himself
for a few seconds with his eyes fixed on the ceiling. " On
your twenty-third birtliday you'd lived exactly twelve
million, ninety-four thousand, five hundred and sixty
minutes. And that'sallowing for four leap years, 1900
not counting as such. There's a head for you I there's
brains. Put it down on paper and work it out, and I'll
give you half a crown for every miuute I'm out irr my
reckoning. I'll guarantee to count up & pa,ge o'fiqures

-all three columns at once-while you're doing the
pence. Three men I'lI do the work of. Norv tircn !

What more do you want ? "
Mr Dittany chuckled aloud, and glanced over to

Wishart with a humorous lift of the brows. 'I'he secret
sign put the new secretary more at his ease. fn some
flattering way it gave him the impression of boing one
of tho firm. His resentment at the abruptness of Mr
Maplin's m&nner died away. The old man was obvi-
ously an ecceuCric. He was making sport for the
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l'lrilistinos, and if that great m&n, Mr Dittany, could
rrrrbcrrd enough to orljoy the fun, surely it wa,s not his
plocc to ob.ioct to his rudeness.

" You'ro a plrr.ruornonorr, Mr Maplin," said Dittany.
" IJut sonrol,hiug olsc besides a head for figures is re-
,luirtrtl. llxporiorrec, lor instance."

Mr Muplin chrtcl<k:d with intinite disdain. "Experi-
,rnco ? " lro t:rrluliod. " No man in London with more."
llo roolotl otl'u list of firms with which he had been
r:orrnrx:tod. Wislrn,r't stared iu amazement. Even with
lris irrcxprrrirrrrcrxl l<rrowledge of the world of finance,
xornrr ol' t,lro rrnrrros ho rnentioned were household words;
nrun(\H t,lrtt, st,rlnk with notoriety, famous swindles where
l,lrrr guirlirrg spirits had becn sentenced to long terms of
irrrlrlisorrrrrr:nt. In his innocence he imagined that such
u nrt:ord would utterly blast any faint chance the appli-
cu,rrL rrriglrt have had of securing the post. He could
rrot l<rrow that the astute little uran of figures had suc-
ctrsslully read the character of the man with whom he
wrs dealing in the first two minutes of his interview;
l,lru,t hc linew well that the n&rnes he was recording so
glibly would bc a roeomrnendation and no obstacle.

Mr Moplin finishcd his recital with the air of one who
lros plor:od his roputubion on & pinnaclo beyond reproach.
llo wrwhcrl lris lru,rrrls in invisible \ry&ter, cracked his big-
.lointotl lirrgors, rlrul chu<rl<lcd oloud.

" No\v, givo orrcl t&[ir:," ]rc said i " give and take.
You'vs gob ull you'rc goirrg to gct out of me. What
oboub you ? What's your line ? "

Mr Dittany thought for a rnoruent, and then proeeeded
[o ou[line his scherne tersely, with a masterly compres-
siou. The dctails he gave were the first inkling that
Wishart had received of the business he had undertaken.
Il{ost of it was incomprehensible to him, but a light of
rrxr:iternent and admiration was dawning in Peter
[\lu,plin's eager face as he follorved each point with
rulriri comprehension.

" We will assume," lVIr Dittany was saying, " we h&ve
fotttrtl o suitable party. He ir a srnall rnanuf4sfulgr'-
good business and all that sort of thing but crippled
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for capital. That. capitul we undertake to provide in
return for an option -ovcr his business. We'. . .,,

l'.Stop!"_cried Mr Maplin. ,.You don,t take theoption. No ! X'igurehead, dummy, man of straw.
Keep out of it. Tame vendo" uoh- a[ that sort ofthing. Go on."

, "Probably. -We -&ssure ourselves that there,s enough
stock and book debts to cover. ff so, we lend up -to
that on a first mortgage debenture. Sav a man w-ants
two hundred working capital-bills falling due and soon. We lend five hundred, and float. Tfiree hundred
of it comes baek to us in flotation fees. We have the
registered office here-at a fee. We keep the secretarv-
ship-at a fee. We do the auditine-l&t a fee. Tf,e
man's at his wits' end for .qoley, ani[- won,t quibble at
any_terms ry long as we get him out of his meds.,,

" What do you otfer him personally ?',
" An agreement &s mahager -' short &s we c&n

make it."
" Never mind the length. Give him twenty-one vearsif he wants it. All terminated bv ]iouidatiori.,, "
" That's so. Wel_l_,_ you take iny 'meaning, I see. I

needn't. enlarge. We run the iliing for i'time, and
when the creditors become troublesoile we foreclose.,,

Mr Maplin lodded approval.
.".Pretty good," hachir6kledi ,,pretty good; ancl well

within the law. Keep to ttre iitile- fiitr. 'Worbh 
no

one's while to make a-fuss" What capital have you
got,? "

"'Ien thousand on demand. More if f want it."
" Plenty. Where do I come in ? "
" I want & m&n to audit the books of every applicant.,,
" TI-r"y pay the preliminary fees ? "
" (Jf course."
" That'll do for me. I'll start on Mondav.,
" You don't know my terms yet."

--'il "oT9 
j" 91 my terms, sir. Don,t rvant a salary.

Half audit fees."
" Too much."
" Not a peuny less."
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"Sliding scalo, tlrcn. Ilalf fees up to five pounds a
wcr.li, twerrty-fivo pr:r cent over."

" That'll do. Como in on Monday. Post me my
ngrccrnont t<l-tnort'ow."

Ilcforo Wishar[ could recover from his amazement at
l,ho unoxpcct<xl ronult of the interview the little man
lru,d gono out o[ the room at, a shufling trot, and the
outcr rloor lrorl closctl behind him. He was brought to
his Bcnsos by n, wonl of reproof from his chief-the first
lro lrrul ovoi sull'crod. "I thought I asked you to take
nol,os, Wislror'[," said Mr Dittany.

"I'nr norry, sir. I didn't know you were taking him
noriorrsly."

" Ncvcr rrrind. Write down as much a,s you can
rcrnonrbcr. When you get to know me better, my boy,
you'll lcarn that I never waste time with people I don't
tal<e seriously."

Without fully accounting for it (for most of the
corrversation had been so much Greek to him) the
interview had left an evil flavour behind it a sort of
suspicion of sharp practice. Something of the kind was
in -his mind when he said, half apologetically, " He'd
becn with such rotten firms that I didn't think you
eould possibly take him on."

Mr Dittu,ny srniled ra,ther pityingly.
" Would you bo surprised to hear that I am taking

him on on thot vcry account?"
" I should rather."
" But it is so. The men we &re going to finance are

-eighty per cent of them-shifty rogues, up to all
sorts ol dodges, Their books will be faked, their stocks
grossly over-estimated, and, ten chances to one, there
will be some prior lien on their securities which they
don't tell us anything about. Now, I think that it u'ill
be a very clever rogue indeed who will get the better
of our friend Maplin."

Neil Wishart's instructions had been to write down
the salient points of the interview. To his perturbed
mind the salient points were such phrases a"s " &gree-
rnents terminated by liquidation," " well within the
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law," and " when the creditors bocome troublesome."
Nevertheless, his wits, if unformed, were acute enough
in an erncrgency, and he contented himself with a
schedule of the terms Mr Dittany had agreed, and the
n&mes of the firms which had hitherto enjoyed the
advantago of Mr Maplin's astuteness and his marvellous
head for ligures.

He spent rather a broken night in consequence of his
bewildering experiences, and whea he slept he dreamt
that Mr Maplin, with ferocious rapidity, had multiplied
his height by his weight, and, after reducing the total
to pounds, shillings, and pence, had accused him of
robbing Mr Dittany of the least common multiple.

It was the little rift within the lute of his hitherto
unwavering confideuce in the man who had set him on
his feet. The one consolation he found was that on
the morrow he would seo Nan. The image of the pure,
high-minded girl shone through the welter of conflicting
doubts like a steady light, without flicker or obscurity.
He had that instinct of truth about her that no &ccumu-
lation of damning evidence in the world would be able
to shake. And Dittan), was the father of Nan. The
father of Nan ! Do men gather grapes of thorus, or
figs of thistles ?
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CHAPTER XIII.

fr rvas with a beating heart that Neil Wishart stood
ivuibing in the gravel carriage - drive of Palmyra
l\funsions while Mr Dittany disclrarged the cab in
rvhich they had driven down. During the morning he
had made many mistakes which his employer graciously
overlooked. By an instinct that was at once right and
wrong, he seemed to detect in the great man's m&nner
a subtle encouragement in his growing passion for Nan.
Ele rvas right in assuming that his love was to be
suffered to grow unchecked I he was wrong-hopelessly
wrong-in flattering himself that it would be permitted
to rcach the full bloom of possession. Not for the first
time in his life Mr Dittany had stooped to rnake this
base use of the girl-a bait for the luring of men over
whorn ho desired to acquiro an influerrce. Most likely
ho would havc been profoundly shocked to have had
it pointed out to hiru in this light. 'Ihere was nothing
in the world, not even his commercial schemes, that eould
talie the place in his heart that was filled by his little
daughter. While Fortune had smiled on him, he had
been mother and father both to her. Their friends
were the merest acquaintances. They had been all in
all to each other, wrappeil up solely, the ono with the
other, in all their cares and anxieties, in all their pleasures
and vivid interests. No lover could have been more
attentive to his divinity than the man who had been
the talk of Shropbury for his charming devotion.

With all his penetration in reading others. Edward
Dittany (it was proof of.it that he had almost forgotten
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his real name) had a blind eye for his own character.
Probably no man in the world who had ever talked
with him, or woma,n either, knew less of him than he
did himself.

For several re&sons young Wishart had no idea of the
trap that was being laid; nor could he have been blamed.
In thc first plaee, he would not have believed it possible
of such & m&n as Dittany. Secondly, he felt himself a
particularly unimportant item of interest to one with such
vast schemes in his mind, and he could attribute his own
employment to nothing but kindness of heart, or-palpi-
tating thought-a word spoken in his behalf by Nan
herself. He would have opened his eyes if, after his
confidential lunch with Mr Dittany at the Holborn
Restaurant, he had seen that prudent gentleman looking
him and his family up in 'Debrett,' and making careful
notes of n&mes and addresses. It would have amazed
him to learn that the rnan whom he thouglrt he had
been foolish enough to have bored with farnily details
(" swanked " was the word he used to himself in calling
the incident to mind) could have told him with much
more &ccuracy than he himself could have done, the
exact age, state of health, and expectations of life, of
those members of the family who stood between young
NeiI and the title. In short, that excellent judge of
character had first engaged him because he needed a
gentleman, and finding he was well connected was going,
after his manner, to run the fact for all it was worlh.

And in this scheme he did not scruple to use his
daughter.

Neil had a feeling of awe in treading the wide stair-
case. He itched to remove his hat as if in church, and
he would probably have best expressed the sacreduess
of the place by taking off his boots, like a Moharu-
medan. But Mr Dittany let him in prosaically with a
Yale latch-key, a,nd helped him offwith his coa,t as if the
plaee were an ordinary dwelling-house with no odour of
sanctity haunting its apse and aisles.

fn a moment he was being ushered into the charm-
ingly furnished drawing-room. Fle noticed the piano
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sl,urdirrg opcn in tho corner, and that the place was
I'ull of lkrrvcrs &rr(l fragr&nce; but he noticed no more.

For Mt l)ittnny lru,cl gone to the door and called-
" Nan I Nun ! Whcre have you gob ta?"
" All riglrt,, drrrl ; I'm just coming."
And thcn lro hcurd her steps in the passa,ge.
llhero was orrly u,nxiety on Nan's face as she came in

by thn opcrr rlrxrr', but the expression changed into blank
atnozcrnont wlrcn she realised that thc well-dressed man
who wos stnruling at her father's side was no other than
Noil Wislrorl,. 1'he discovery seemed to paralyse her
rrrovorrrurts. l{he rernained rooted to the spot, a,nd a,s

nho stood silcnlly looking from one to the other, her
whito fuco crirnsoncd with the emotions she would
have so gladly hidden. Mr Dittany regarded them
gleefully with his hands on his hips anil his elbows
stuck out. IIe delighted in arranging these dramatic
surprises, and here was & brilliant coup for which he
had every re&son to eongratulate himself. Wishart
stepped across the room to greet her, his face the picture
of boyish eagerness. The touchof his hand brought her
to herself with a strange thrill.

" l'm so glad to see you," she said. " You'll stay to
dinner ? We've got somo wretched m&n corning-
father's uew sccretary-but thot won't m&ke a.ny difi'er-
ence, and wc c&n got ri<l of hirn carly. Secletaries are
such dreadful creotures, Mr Wishart. You'll see for
yourself. He'll choke himself evcry five rninutes with
laughing at dad's most shocking jokes, and he'll call him
'sir' in every sentence. Between ourselves, dad thinks
he's a judge of human nature, but he ought to leave his
selection to me. You never saw such a weird set of
crea,tures as he brings down to me to entertain. And
they all come. Not the wildest specimen of them can
esca,pe an invitation to dinner."

The words came tumbling out of hcr lips rvith delirious
excitement, all discretion, and all her cates and anxieties
flung to the winds in the joy of the unexpected meeting.
She gave him no chauce of explaining his new position,
and if she had, a signifieant cough from Mr Dittany
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wa,rned him to enter into the humour of the
of 4eception.

consprr&cy

Nan-had crossed over to her father, and made a
charming picture as she clung to his arms with both
her hands. This was the lirst time Neil had seen her
since he had left Alabaster Gardens, and the change was
great over them both. Some wizardry-somo genius of
enchantment-had touched each of them. The god of
m&mmon and the god of love for once had signed a
protocol to make her fair. The plain, eternal serge
costumes which were the only garb in which he had
known her, had been displaced to make room for an
exquisite blouse of white silk, covered with a fine net-
wolk of lace, of which he knew enough to tell him the
extreme value. The former austere high ueck-bands
had given way to & low " Peter Pan " collar which cried
shame on her previous wilful concealnrent of a throat
of such duzzlingwhiteness a,nd rounded fulness, and gave
the full accent to the wonderful poise of her Irish head.

And Neil Wishart also had been transforrned in the
girl's eyes. She was perhaps not so surprised as he
at the change. Womanlike she had always seen through
the threadbare externals to the high-bred quality of the
man so incongruously clad. Looking at him now with
ill-concealed admiration, she felt that he was only resum-
ing his proper place in the world after his masquerading
in the garb of poverty. He had gone, of course, to a
good tailor (he knew no others), and had spent half his
month's money as a matter of necessity. His blue serge
suit hung on him perfectly, and, in spite of a, va,gue
uneasiness at the odour of new cloth, he knew it, and
stood talking with &n e&se and athletic gr&ce as taking
as it was unaffected. Nan, hanging there on her
father's arm, marked with admiration his broad shoulders,
straight limbs, and the r:lean wholesome freshness of his
clean-cut face.

She turned her face up to her father, and shook him
playfully by the arm.

" It's too bad of you, dad; you're always playing
these tticks on ure. Why didn't you tell rne ? "
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Mr Di[[rlny pinehcd her cheek affeetionatelX, and
l,ttrrrrxl to WirlrtlU,

" Wlrnt, tirrro rlirl you s&y Venables was coming?"
Nrrtr wit,lrrlrow lrrrr Irrr,nrl in horror. "You don't mean

kr noy . ." xlrrr lrrrgun; but seeing them both laughing,
xlrrr xlrrxrl< lror fu[hcr's arm again with a pretenee of
onl{(rr,'trrrl lrilrlx,rl laughing out of the room.

" l'vrr l'orgollcrr to put the wine down to worm," she
r:ri rx l.

" Korrp up tlrtr .joke, my boy," Mr Dittany said when
rlro lrrurl gorro. ln Wishart's eyes he seemed like a great
lrriHchirrvorrs st:lroolboy. He was bubbling over with
rl,liglrl, rurrrl lrigh spirits, and his dancing eyes followed
l,lrrr girl orrt o[ thc room with an expression of pride and
lovc t,hut wos good to see.

As o rnattcr of fact the mood w&s not affected. It
was tlre tirst timc sinee that tragic day some ten months
ogo that he had seen her a,s her old blithe self. That
tho alteration c&me so obviously from the presence of
Wishs,rt did not disturb him in the least. Petty motives
ncver cntcred into his disposition. He was no more
jcalous of thc la,d than he would have been of a bottle of
rrrotlicino; irxlood, it was sornewhat in the same light
thot ho rogtrdcd hirn, and when the tonic had been
takcrr, tlrr-l lxrbtlc coukl bo throryn oway if he had no
furbhcr uso for it. ln this way what a, ca,sual observer
might havc callcd his nobility of urind in not grudging
the boy the effect he was hoving was really due to a
sublime selfishness. Strong, reckless, and virile, with
the joy of battle in liis heart, gloom on a, face came
between him and his.comfort, and he fought it with
whab weapons c&me most readily to his hand. At the
sight of Nan's dancing eyes and heightened colour, the
old emotions rushed over him like the surge of a, w&ve.

Mr Dittany at work and Mr Dittany at play r.r'cre the
poles a,part. Just now thero was a romping facetious-
ness abbut him that Wishart founcl delightful. As soon
as Nan had gone from theroom hc seated hirnself at the
piano rind rattled off o passage of rcally brilliant a,rpe{r-
gios, and when, in sorne surprrise at his versatility, Neil
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complimented him, he shouted excitedly, " Dat is
nodings," and passed his fingers through his hair with
a laughable imitation of a German maestro.

He broke off as quickly as he began, and went to the
sideboard.

" A sherry and bittera, Mr Wishart ? "
He pretended to whisper the words hoarsely, with one

finger treld up to ensure a mock secrecy, and made a
play of being so confused when he saw Nan, who had
been standing in the doorway all the time, that the
decanter clinked violently against the glasses.

At another time Wishart might have felt a little
surprised coutempt for sueh exuberances in a grown
man, but the antics were so well done, and the fever
of the contagious excitement so leapt in his veins, that
he thought it the most excellent fooling he had ever
seen. Nan laughed merrily at the scene. " Caught
again !" she cried. " D&d, dear, there's a sad-looking
man at the door who says he is a waiter, and wants to
know if dinner is to be gerved now. Are we going to
wait any longer for this belated secretary ? I've just
ordered another cover."

" Then cancel the order, my sweet love. Ele shan't
have a crumb if he comes now. I never heard of such a
thing. A brand-new secretary who can't keep his first
appointment ! Wishart, you shall eat his dinner for
him."

Nan, still unsuspecting, tripped out again, aud pres-
tlv the two men were summoned to the room whereently the two men were summoned to the room w

the table had been spread. NeiI Wishart could seeNeiI Wishart could see at a
glg,ncg that whoever had had the arranging of it was
gifted with excellent taste. Ele prefemed to think it
was Nan, and the little final touches he detected her
making seemed to bear his supposition out. The sad-
looliing man who had called himself a waiter (he really
did look as if he had something on his mind) proved to
be justified. He was well trained, and came and went
noiselessly.

It was a memorable dinner-party for Neil Wishart.
Eow many times afterwards dial his recollection stray
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lrur:li l'orrrlly l,o l,hol cosy room on that warm June
(tv(!ninl{; wlrrrrr l,lro wintl<lws were opened wide and the
prrrfurrrrr of r,rully r'()sos c&rne floating in from the tiny
r:otrxr,t'vu.t,ory ; wlrr.rr tlrc exquisite blooms that hung
no ortinl,ir.olly I'r'orrr ilro silver epergne in the middle of
t,ho tu,blo wolrr rrr:lilrscd by the dark brilliant light of
t,ho oyrrn wlrir:lr lu,rrglrcd through them; when from the
grrrtt rLlrl< orrl,rrr wotld murmured the suMued formless
rrruLtorirrg of nrstlcss strife, like surf beating on the
rlistrunt slrotrr of his island of love. There are not many
srr<:h rrrorrrcrrl,n irr a man's life, and they last but a little
rlxrl l.

Mr l)iLtrury's I)rcscnce, and his continued high spirits,
broko tlro lrcrfcction of the dream. It is only middle age
thot carr la,ugh at or with love. To youth it is a sort of
sucrilcge, and Wishart found himself beginning to chafe
against his host's facetiousness. But the older man
would uot be denied. " Come; let's have a toast !" he
cried. " What is it to be ? " Nan caught her lover's
eyes, a,nd smiled roguishly. The question brought
back memories of their last meal together. Neil's
glanco, doncing with mischief, responded, and as he
raised his gluss to hcr his lips silcntly formed the words
that wero in the rrrinds of both of them, " To your eyes,
ma'amsellc, to your oyes."

" Well, if you won't, I'll givo you one," continued
Mr Dittany. " Here's to my new secretary."

" And may he always bo punished for his short-
comings as he is now," chimed in Wishart.

Nan frowned. " Oh, bother your secretary," she
pouted. 'I'll adal soTetling to it. May he always
treat us as kindly as he has to-night."

"Bravo," shouted her father. "I've only one fault
to find with him. I've made five bad jokes at tho
lowest estimate, and he hasn't choked Limself once,
while I don't think he has called me'sir'on a single
occ&sion."

-The girl put her glass down slowly, with a light
of comprehension coming into her faCe. Her breast
heaved and her cheeks went pale with an emotion
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which the lad sittiug opposite failed to understand.
Her little white hand clenched and unclenched on the
cloth, and she sat up stiffiy in her chair.'

" Dad l" she said', aud'a sort of terror had come
into her voice. " What &re you saying ? You dou't
me&n..."

trIr Dittany waved his hand in the direetion of his
guest. " I-et rne introduce you to Mr NeiI Wishart,
Secletary to the Iondon and Provincial Industrial
Debenture Corporation, Limited."

'Oh, dad, no; not that."
" Not that, child ? Whatever do you mean ? "
A very piteous look had come into her eyes, as if some

,a-"lesJ fear had fastened its clutches on fier-soul. And
Wishart, looking on iu stupefied amazement, saw her
struggling to swallow down the sobs that seemed to
choEe hei and to blink away the tears that welled up to
overflowing. Beforo a word more could be said she had
risen to her feet and fled frorn the room.

Not a word was spoken for a minute after she had
goue. Neil Wishart fixed on his host a gaze that asked
plainlv for an explanation, and his face wore a look of
^embai"ass-ent anf displeasure. For the first time in his
life he saw Mr Dittany labouring under confusiou. He
toved with the crumbs on the tablecloth, and made no
atlempt to meet the lad's glance. In the profound
silenc6 that followed they could catch the distant sound
of sobs in the adjoining room.

When Wishart spoke there was a, ring in his voiee
that the other had never notieed before. 'Ihe hardness
of its note brousht his eyes up quickly. It sccmed to
challenge hirn, and it brouglrt up in his own a blaze
of contemptuous defience.

* What is the meaning of this, Mr Dittany ? Why
does your daughter object to my employment a,s your
secretary ? "

" We will ask her when she returns," answered the
other drily.

" I warib to knolv now, before she cornes baek. I
waut to hear it from you."
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ll'l r l)iL[rlrry'H ru&nnol' chuuged instantly. Instead of
l,lrrr Llrrrrttrrrrr,rl rvrtth which he suppressed by a strong
rrllirrt of will, lrrr rwsurncd an air of querulous irritation,-

" l )orr'[ lxl u fool, Wislrir,rt," he snapped. " How on
r.nrllr rlo l l<now ? She's been highly strung for the
LurL u'r,,'li --cvor since I came home."

" You nrust hove some idea,"
" Nono whatever. Do you suppose for a moment that

il' I had aly previous knowleclge that taking you on
would be distasteful to her, I should have sprung it
.rr hcr suddenly while you were here ? Use your
t:o lnln0n-sense."

'l'hc idea seemed ratiolal euough to Neil, thougli it
lrr{'t lrirn as much puzzled and distressed a^s ever. 

--The

wuiter gliding in at that moment with a ftesh course
rrrrrde them pull themselves together with an affectation
of unconcern, but when he had gone Wishart spoke
tgairr.

" Don't you think you had better go to her ? " he
said.

'r Yes; perhaps so, if you'll excuse me. Make a show
of eating somethirrg while I em gone. We don't want
any talk about the place."

It seeruod un etcrnity till he ca,me ba,ek, but he was
smiling aud gracious again. " It's all right," he said
reassuringly. "'Worncn a,re such strange creatures."

" H&ven't I a right to know what was the matter ? "
"I think you have-especially as it's very flattering

to you. It seerrs-although I had forgotten it-tlral
I told her the other day that I was going to take on
a temporary secreta,ry, just to tide me over until I could
get settled. She jumped to the conclusion just now
that I had inveigled you away fro;n a good berth under
false pretences."

Wishart breathed a sigh of relief. "And you told her ? "
" I told her it was no-t ternporary. I have said nothing

about your being already out of a berth."
" Then I shall tell her myself," cried Wishart gener-

ously. " I'm sorry if I was rude just now, sir' ; bub I
felt naturally upset over it."
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" That's all right, my boy ; I always admire spirit in
& m&n. The poor girl's awfully sorry about it. She's
coming back in a nrinute. Say nothing about it till
she has had time to recover a little. She's not herself
at all. One minuto she is bumping her head against
the stars, and the uext down in the depths. Nerves aud
all thut sort of thing."

Mr Dittany talked on with complete self-possession,
and it would have taken a cleverer man thau his eom-
panion to have detected that he was racking his nimble
brains for a satisfactory hypothesis, and dreading some
further complication when his daughter returned.-

She carne back sooner than either of them expected,
smiling, or trying to smile, through the vestiges of her
tears. The two men, each in his way tactful, vied with
each other to put her at her ease, and to smooth over
the unforbunate incident; and the girl herself rose
bravely to the occasion, and strove to bring baek the
bloom that had been so rudely rubbed off their short-
lived happiness. But there was something indefinitely
lacking. Neil tried in vain to understand her new
manner. He might have defined it as a sort of hard
recklessness. IIer forrner sweet petulance with her
father became faintly-ever so faintly-tinged with
s&rc&sm; and though the eyes smiled they had lost their
sympathy. He could not help noticing, moreover, that
she never by any chance referred to the subject of her
sudden emotion. One would have thought that if her
father had set her mind at rest on the disturbing
subject, she would have made some mention of ib;
would have laughed away her bohaviour with soure
little joking apology for her foolishness.

The eflbrt could not be rnaintained for long. A
blight had fallen over the little party, and it was with
a secret relief to all three that they heard the mau
cone it with the coffee. Even Dittany himself, with
aII his sangfroid and knowledge of the world, and
with all his admirable conversational powers, began to
show signs of dejection: while Wishart had become
very silent as time went on. An obstinate resolve was
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lirrrrrirrg in lrix rrrirrrl l,lrt[ lre would gct to the bottom
ol' l,lrrr rrJ,Hl,r,r'y lxrl'orrr lrc lcft the flat. IIc was hoping
l,lrrr,l, l)il,l,rury rvorrkl givu hirn an opportunity for a tCte-
) li:lt' wil,\ tlro girl. If rrot, he had made up his mind
l,o lrlur[ l,lro nulrjr:c[ out in front of him, regard]ess of
l,lrrr r:orrsrrrlrr()ncos, or of the older man's possible dis-
lrlulsurc. Ilis resolve went even further. If it trans-
lrircrl tlrab there was really a serious objection to his
rrrrgu,gcrncnt in her father's service, he would tell Nan
Ht,r'rr,ight out that he would resign the position at the
r.rrrl of the month.

Illcanwhile, his mind revolved every possible alterna-
l,ivo-except the right one. He remembered what she
lrttl said when she first saw him standing there; her
liglrt chatter about the numerous secretaries he had
lrrought home from time to time. Was there something
irr it after all ? Was he a makeshift only ? It would
lro a disappointment to him, of course; but even if his
ornployment was only to last a, month, or a couple of
rnonths, to a certain extent it had set him on his feet'
again at a moment when every prospect seemed to have
slipped away from him.

His opportunity came sooner than he expected. When
they had adjourned to the drawing-room, Mr Dittany
rnade an apology.

" Fond of good music, Wishart ? " he said. " That's
right. Nan will play to you while I go and write a
few letters."

Neil's alleged fondness for music was not of the
discerning kiud, but if he had possessed the most
yearning of artistic temperaments, an archangel would
not have stirued him at that moment. He let her play
on for a while, and then he came close to the piano.'When she had come to & p&use, he touched. hef arm
gently with his hand, and said quietly-

" Stop for a bit," he said. " I want to speak to you."
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CHAPTER XIY.

NIN DrmaNv seerued at first as if she would take no
notice of Neil's appoal, and struck the first few uotes of
the second movement of the sonata she was playing;
but her fingers wandered off into faint, incolsequent
modulations, and presently she looked up at him.

" What is it you want 
-to 

say ? " .1rs o,glred gravely.
Hsr hands still strayed rnelodiously up and down the
keyboard. Wanting all her attorrtion, the sounds
appeared to irritate him.-aWon't you leave off for a minute?" he asked
agarn.-The girl folded her hands in her lap, and wheeled
round 5n her seat to face him. The ait of obedience
was contradicted by a little pout of mute gb_stinacy

which had formed iound her lips, a downward curve
of inflexibilitv whieh he Eot to know well later, but
which as yet'he did not iealise to be unassailable.

She ha&quite recovered her self-possession.-- -f,ogkinginto her giave, questioning, eyes, it was difficult to
believe th;t the tempest of passionate retnonstrance
that had swept ovef her so recently could be any-
thing but a dream. Yet Neil felt with a_porrg that
she lad lost &s much as she had gained. If stronger
and more rational, she had banished sympathy with her
weakness. The tenderness and the frank comradeship
rvere gone. A spirit of antagonism had riseu up- in
their "place. fle- knew instinctively- she was on her
suard-asainst him, and he resented it with all the
f,ittero"ui of o lover who is fighting the nightmare
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of some hideous misunderstanding. She waited for
hira to bcgin.

" T. ,want to know in what way I upset you just
now t

" You didn't."
" Why.were you upset, then ? Why do you object to

me working for your-fathor ? "
" Have I seid so ? "
" Most eloquently. Why ? "
" Father said he-*ould iell you."
"I w&nt to lrear it from yori."
" I've nothing to add, DIi Wishart."
The coldness and indifference of her tone struck hiur

keenly.
" But why this change in vour nianner to me ?,, he

persisted. " What havJ.I don-e ? "
" You've done nothing."
"Then what excuse have you got?"
He ventured to take hei h&*ud and found it trem-

bling. She returned the pressure for a mornent with a
quick, passionate grip, and then snatched it from his
grasp.

" Don't," shc whispered. ,, I can't bear it.,,
" IJut, I rnust kilow, dear. Your father sa,ys you

think he is going to make a cat's-paw of me-ihaf he
has taken.rne aw&y from o_good 6erthonly to throw
me over when I have served his purpose. Is-that so ? 

,,

A look of relief cr.ept into Nin's face. ft had beeu
tho hopelessness, the ulter impossibility of offering any
adequate reason for her strafge behaiiour of an-hou""
ago that_had froz-en her into su;h a mockery of indiffer-
ence. There had seemed to be uothirg [,: do but to
brazen it out with an. &ppearence of fiillen obstinary
quite foreig:e !o h-er natuie-. Here was an explanatioi
nea,r-en_ouIlh to the truth for her to adopt it, and she
clurched.eagerly at- the. fragile hope rvith,-irt looking to
see whither it was leading her.

-_llq hT told -vcr_u, theL?', she said wenkly.
Wishart nodded. ,. Has he such o hcaitless reputa_

tion ? " he asked. Tho question was not prt 'u"-ry
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seriously. There wes & quizzical smile with it that per-
ceptibly lightened the strain of the situation. Nan rose
to the altered rnood. She had been trembling at the
glimpse of the chasm to the edge of which hei uucon-
trolled emotion had carried her. The colour was coming
back to hcr face, and she a,uswered almost gaily,

" You mustn't ask me to run him down," she pro-
tested. " He is a, very keen business m&n, who never
gives way to sentiment. As long as you are useful to
him he will keep you on, but . ."

" You dear, silly little girl; I should be the last one
to blame him for that. I think Mr Dittany's the fiuest
man I have ever met."

Neil Wishart spoke the words with glowing en-
thusiasm. Something in the excess of his hero-worship
startled her, aud instead of showing the pride his devo-
tion should havo caused, sornething of the old terror
crept into her wide eyes. But he did not notice it, and
continued with hot zeal.

"'What's more, he lifted me out of the gutter. I was
ou my last legs when he came to Kenningbon. What I
was going to do I dread to think. I'm going to deserve
his confidence. And if I can't-if he has to get rid of
me-well, what harm has it done ? Men can't be chari-
table institutions in business, and he will have given me
a fresh start in life. I shall always be grateful to him

-and to you."
Nan listened to his rapid outpouring of sincere grati-

tude in silence. What he was saying, although it
gave her a momentary respite from the necessity of
offering &n excuse, did uot touch the wound that was
rankling in her breast. She knew only too well the
fatal influence of her father over younger and more
inexperienced meu. In her mind she saw this clean,
s0raight boy, just on the threshold of his life, full of
generous enthusiasms, unsuspecting, worshipping,-saw
him gradually corrupted, watched him shedding one by
one his ideals, and beeome hard,cunning, and unscrupu-
lous. Her heart cried out that it must not be, that ehe
must sa,ve him even at the expense of her orinn parent.
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Yet she hugged the fatal excuse to herself that this
was not the tlme, that she must temporise. She would
appeal, she told herself, to her father's tetter nature,
w-atch her opportunities, wait till she could find a way
to save the one without sacrificing the other,

" Let's forget I have been so stupid," she said, forcing
a smile.

" I ought to be flatterbd that you are so interested in
my welfare."

The unfortunate remark, though 'sincerely 
meant,

was clumsily done. It threw the girl back into an
imoossible position. seemins to claim her favour at the

""iurru. 
of^ her faiher's r6putation for iutegrity. She

wa,s up in arms again in a moment. To ragged nerves,
already flagellated with the torturing thought that she
had sacriliced the oue she ought to have held most dear
for the seke of protecting a comparative stranger, it was
like pourins vinesar into the wounds to hear that it
had 6een n6ticed. " To her exaggerated sensitiveuess it
seemed that he was ascribing with contemptuous con-
fidence her interest in him to love. That it was true
onlv made it worse.

""You needn't be," she answered coldly. " I should
have done it for any one."

Wishart coloured, and bit his lip; but before he could
make any reply Mr Dittany eutered the room. Beneath
his smils he darbed a quiek, anxious glance from one to
the other, and it did not seem to rea"ssure him.

" What, left off music ? " he cried, with a preteuce of
gaiety.

" I have been having a talk with Miss Dittany about
the matter wo were speaking about " said Neil. He had
reddened to the roots of his hair.

" That's good," said Mr Dittany cheerfully. " I hope
vou've satisfied her."" "I thought I had, but now I seem to have put my
foot in it again."

" What ! Not quamelling ? "
Nan jumped up impetuously, and took her father's

&rln.
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" Oh, bother business, dad," she cried. " Don't let
us havc it all over agoin. I've been very stupid, and
I've apologised. There's nothing more to be said. We
understand each other now, don't we, Mr Wishart ?

Sing something, dad, aud I'll play your accompaniment
evel so nicely."

It was gradually being borne in upon Neil that the
girl he adorctl w&s & complete mystery. He put it
down to her vivid Irish temperament and his bewilder-
ment at her sudden changes to his own Saxon derrse-
ness. Yet her little gusts of anger and petulance were
no sooner over than he worshipped her for them. They
had all the beauty for him of storm and sunshine, and
the shadows of clouds chosing each other over a land-
scape of euchanting beauty. Now that her father had
returned she was her old self again, excitcd, voluble,
and happy; chafling Mr Dittany in tlte lichesl, of
Galway brogues, and making impromptu " bulls " of
the wildest description.

Neil sat entranced. Everything Nan did or said
seemed to him divine. In his infatuation he put down
her slightest jokes as the most sublime of wit. He was
wrong, however, in thinking she was at last showing
her natural self, so long concealed from him by her
sordid surroundings. Mr Dittany knew, aud some-
times looked grave. He knew that her wild spiyits
ca,rue from a tension that was not far removed from
hysteria, and with a rising anger in his heart he
knew the cause. He was wondering how long it
could last, and he got rid of his'guest before the
inevitable breakdorvn.

He himself helped his secretary on with his coat,
and both he and Nan went out with him to the top
of the staircase when he went. Mr Dittany went baek
into the flat first, leaving them for a brief moment
together. It might have been ca,relessness, though
veiv few of his actions could be ascribed to that
failing. When Nan came back a second or two later
her face had gone very white, and hc noticed that
the rose slie had been wearing at her breast was
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missing. She seemed nervous of his calm inspection
of herf and busied herself by putting away her-music.

"f think, N&n," he began presently, "if you don't
mind my saying so, you must learn to exercise greater
control over your feelings."

" What do you me&n ? " she asked, looking up. She
was incliued to fire up at him, thinking of the rose and
other things

" I me&n that unless you do, you will some day get
me into very serious trouble. My business affairs and
the men I choose to employ are matters quite outside
y6ur province. IVill you please to remember that in
futuro ? "

The girl made no reply. The utter selfishness of the
only part of the growing tlasedy that had any interest
for him struck her dumb. Was it nothing lo him that
her heart was breaking ?

D
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CIIAPTER XY.

" DEAR Rocon,-I want to see you at seven o'clocli
to-night. Don't fail me, &s it is most important. I
have seen Bevington again!"

The note, scratched hurriedly in pencil, with llilda
Tregarth's initials in floutishes at the bottorn corner,
was found by the rnan to whorn it was adtlressed lying
on his tabls in the shabby little room his economical
sister had taken for him. He had just come in from
his customary fruitless search through the West End.
He was in a morose and savage temper, and kicked his
boots off with an oath before he caught sight of the
letter. The man had gone to pieces since his release
from gaol. It wants a, m&n of
tanv. for gaa,rnDlg-to withs'tA,Dy,!a,ny, ror exa,mpre - [o wr[nS[&uo Ene olslnEegr&Erng
effect of a seutence of hard labour. Roger Tregorth

It wants & m&n of tougher fibre-like Dit-
example-to withstaud the disintegrating

before his imprisonment had been a smart, well-drissed
m&n, &s active and alive as he was unscrupulous; at
the present moment he was clearly on the dorvnward
path which leads to wastrelhood. His tendencies were
to loaf. In the fortnight that had eJapscd since he had
seen Bevingbon, al'ias Dittany, in I{yde Park, he had
ceased to care greatly whether he found him or not.
But he was dependent on his sister, and Hilda was &
hard taskmistress. From her keen wits it seemed im-
possible to conceal anything, and her tongue w&s &s
sharp as her wits. She never spared him, and time after
tirne he w&s on the point of throwing up the whole
business.
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lhrl rvlr,.rr ho rr.orl lror notc his faee lit up for a
lrrrsl1l'111,. " lluL whoro arn I to gee her?" he muttered.
' lr,rr'1, l,lrrut, .irrs[ Iiko & wom&n? Well, she'll have to
l,rr, lr.rrr, t,lrut's all. My boots don't go on again for
rur.I, ,lrr. l.ortl ! I didn't krrow a man could be so
111,,r1."

ll, rvtn liltlo more than a slum garref that his sister
lrrrrl lnl<crr for him, with a lean-to roof, worn-out lin-
,lr,unr, tnd a broken window over which a piece of
l,r',rwrr lxrpcr had beeu pasted. A musty smell of cook-
rrg ('tnro up from the ground-floor, where thero was a
rlilt,y ltrr"lian restaurant in which he had a limited daily
rr,(,()unL for meals. Nor did Hilda spare him there-
r,,,rrrirrg in once a,-week to settle his account instead of
lr.ltirrg him have the money.

llo sat on the edge of a tiny truckle-bed and rolled
rr, r'igurctte. He had made a confirlential arraugement
rvil,lr lVIr Favrola-the oily-Iooking proprietor of the
r',,slurr&nt below-to supply him with whisky and
r,lrrrrgo it up as food to his sister,-three meals for a
1,,[Lle. He didn't want the food, and spirits had become
r rrocessity. He poured out half a tumbler, which he
rlrrr,nk nearly neat and composed himself to sleep.

Although this was early afternoon, he was still snor-
irrg heavily when Hilda Tregarth came to find him.
" Wake up, you drunken beast," she cried violently,
nlrtking him by the shoulder. "'Where have you got
your drink from ?"

l['he sleeper rubbed his eyes and sat up yawning.
" Hullo, Hilda. So you've come."
However reprehensible his indolence, she sew at I

glunce that at least he was sober enough to understand
the business in hand.

" Where have you been to-day ? " she inquired, taking
o[[ her gloves and hat. Roger pulled a grimace at the
significaut action. Eitherto she had never stayed more
than a quarter of an hour at the most, but this looked
lurribly as if he were in for a night of it.

He gave her a wealth of geographical particulars with
all the careful detail of untruth. " Uslal round, you
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know. Piccodilly, Knightsbridge, Kensington, Notting
Hill, Bayswater. f wcnt through the Par.litwice."

" Slept on the grass, I suppose. Well, never mind. I
told you you wero on the wrong track. You .iudge
Bevington by yourself. You thin[ because he hais g6t
this money he will loaf round the West. Didn't I 6v
!9 yoo a week ago that we shall find him in the City?
But no. I suppose there isn't enough grass to lio bn
lound the Bank and the Mansion House."-

" It was in the Park that we saw him."
" Yes, once. And then we were fools enough to

irnagine that he didn't notice us ; a,s if anything ever
esca,pes that man. Anyway, he's at work, as we might
have expected him to be-- and in the City. I saw liim
to-day ii Newgate Street."

" Any one might be there."
" He had no hat on."
" Did you track hiur ? "
" He weut into some offices in Cheapside. I was on

the top of a'bus, and by the time I gbt down he had
disappeared, so that I couldn't be quite sure which
building he went into. flere are the names of tlie
offices. Is there anything there that miglrt be his ? "

Roger looked down the liet and shook his head. " He
might be- an-y- of these, for all I know. He's not likely
to go under his own n&rne."

" Well, we're going to find him now, aud the sooncr
you do it the better."

" H&ve I got to walk up and down Nervgate Street ? "
- " Unpleasant associations ? No I f've got a better plan

than that."
She took out a c,utting from a, newspeper, and passed

it over to him. It was an adver.tisement askirig for
c&nv&ssers to sell & new work of reference to City olHces.
Roger Tregarth made a grimace of disgust.

" Rotten job," he exclaimed.
" ft's the very thing you want. It will give you the

excuse you want when you have found him-the air of
pure accident."

"'Wait till I do find him." Tregarlh gritted his teeth
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ri n,,rrrr of lris old vindictive self blazed up for the
llllt111r;11

" Y,rr'll lxr vcry terrible, no doubt" sneered his sister.
"'l'lrnl,'r orrc of the subjects I want to discuss. What are
n',' l,,,irrg l,rl do when we h&ve found him ?"

" l,ol,'H lirr<l him first."
"'l'lrrrl,'e lil<o you. Am I to do it all ? Brains, money,

rrrrr,r'l{.y, ovcrything? Pull yourself together. Wait till
rv. lirrrl him ? What then ? Don't you think I know
.1 
,rrr, ll,ogcr? When you come face to face with him

1,,rrr'll lrcrrow half a, sovereign, and slink out liko a
rvlril,pr,rl cur."

"t)lr,shallI?"
" You talk big now, but that man holds you in the

lr,,llrrv of his hand, and you know it. Suppose you go
rrr rviLh your melodramatic threatenings-you never
n',rrrltl, but suppose you did-what then ? He knows
1,,.r'fr:etly well you won't cut offyour nose to spite your
lrrr,o by exposing him, and he will show you out with
llrLb inimitable way of his. No, Roger. We've practi-
r,rrlly got to write our dialogug and you've got to
r',,lrcarse it "

" Go ahead then."
"'I'he atmosphere's the thine. It's got to be friendly

- -\'cry friendly. You're on your beam-ends, you tell
lrirrr: selling books on comrnission."

" J ust so."
" You'll even get him to give you an order-which he

u'ill do a,t once. Meantime not a word about your share
o[ bhe money."

" Pooh, Hilda," broke in her brother impatiently.
" You're like a child for all your.cleverness. That's a
rlorn&n'B idea of a conspiracy, got from a penny novel-
ct te or some cheap melodrama. A man like Bevington
rvould never be taken in for a second. You'll have to
Icrve it to me. I'll take this job on, and I'll find hirn;
rrud when I've found him I'Il decide how to act and what
to s&/, but not before."

Hilda Tregarth looked at her brother with some sur-
prise at the sudden reassertiou of his rights &s & m&n,
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X'or the last two wseks she had drifted completely into
the habit of ignoring him. But there was fire in his
sunken eyes, and a flush of something-whether shame
or energy-on his swarthy cheeks. Ee paced the room
quickly several times.

"I'll do it, Hilda," he said; "though I'm not going
to pretend I like it. You can call it what you like,
but it's a dirty piece of blackmail, and it's too damned
daugerous."
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CIIA PTER XVI.

l)utttwG the first few u'eeks of his new life Neil Wishart
rrrrt'rrrcd to walk on air. He had not been invited again
l, t.he flat at Palmyra Mansions, certainly ; nor had he
r,,,r,rr anything of Nan; but that things were going on
rvcll he divined from the never-failing jollity of his
rlricf. Besides, his work made him busy and hrppy.
'l'lrc first anxious days were past. Quick-witted and
rrrr[iting, he had soon dropped into his routine, and he
llrcw without being told that he was gil,ing satisfaction
l,o the great man who ruled over his destinies.

( )ornpared with the deserted a,ppear&nce of the office
rlrrring the time that Mr Dittany and he had worked
li[crally with their coats off, it had become a hive of
irrrlustry. One by one, starting with the eccentric Mr
l\taplin, new mernbers had been added to their staff,
'l'lrcre was the accountant himself, a ledger clerk who
rvts bald-headed and was called Paterson, ajunior clerk,
rnd an office boy.

Neil was doing his utmost to qualify for the post that
l'r'ovidence had seni him. IIe had borrowed the book
,rrr Company Law from Mr Dittany, and had already
tcrluired enough undigested material to wreck the
Houndest compa,ny ever floated, if he hail had a free
lrond. fle read all the correspondence that went out of
l,ho office (not that there was much of imporLance yet),
and never missed an opportunity of a long chat with the
rls[ute Peter Maplin. He did not hear again such a
forrago of cynical worldly wisdom as tlrat which had
loft so unpleasant a taste in his mouth on the occasion
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of their first interview-possibly the little man had
received his instructions on that poirit frorn Dittany
hiruself - but his conversation could not fail to be
instructive.

Meantime real business began to be mingled with the
active preparations for it, that had lilled up every one's
tirne at the beginning. Worried-looking men sidled in
to make inquiries-suspicious for the most part, and
evidently inclined to regard the whole thing as a, mys-
terious swindle. Yet they always went out reassured.
Mr Dittany wa,s not the man to scare a fly before it was
safely in the web. The fixed impression of the appli-
cants when they first c&me was that it was a new kind
of moneylender's, worked very artfully no doubt, and
with a great flourish of trumpets in the matter of office
funriture, but of course a dodge somewhere. But when
they found they could lill in their fonn wiLhout any
preliminary fee, and when it w,rs driven irrto their rniuds
that the London and I'rovincial Industrial Mortgage
Corporation, Linrited, really didn't care a jot whether
they did business with them or not, they began to pluck
up their courage, and to think that here at la"st was a
sensible firm who knew when a m&n could be trusted as'" borro*er.

Because, rvith all the elear indifference of the corpora-
tion, they were treated civilly. That rvas the pith of
it. They were not cross-examined and browbeaten like
comrnon thieves; their statements and estimates of the
huge margin of solvency, which they orre and all en-
joyed, never drew an incredulous srnile wiLh their pro-
digious optimism. 'Ihey were believed, and treated as
gentlemen; and there is rrothing & m&n who has been
chronically insolvent for a great mauy )/ears likes better
iu the wa.y of treatment.

But, above all, the young man who took the particulam
from them at the solid mahogany counter was the real
thing. Kindly, courteous, considerate, with a straight
eve that looked & m&n clear iu the face without evasion
ihut was not the man who was going to assist in
eheating thern. Assuredly Mr l)ittany lmd knowu wha!
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lrr w,rB t,bout when he allotted the task of the prelimin-
lr'.1, irrt,rrrviows to Neil Wirhart.

Ax rrsuol, he had flatlr_rred the strenuous seeretarv
rllrr,rr lrrr hod told him off for this dutv. ,, I relv ini-
lrlir.illy on your judgrnent, Wishart," he soid. ,7This
irr wlurt I call the application book. You will copy out
,'r,ory form you receive at the counter, and note-lown
irrrrrrrrrliately your first impressions of the applicant. It
rvill lrc largely on that judgment that I ihail act iu
rlrrci<ling whether to make a-loan or not."

Itcginning with a thin trickling stream, their callers
roon bec&me a subst&ntial river. - Their attractive ad-
vrrrbisements were be_r_lg inserted every day in all the
lr,arling pa,pers, and Wishart was kept-hard at it. IIis
,.opying of the forms became a task beyond his power.s.
nrrrl Mf -Dittany engaged a junior clerk-for nim ivittrout
llre slightest hesit&Lion. A tvpist, had corne durins the
lirst week for DIr Dittanyb- Iebters. Another" was
xJxrodily added.for the special use of old peter Maplin,
rvho was literally humming with work; and a third an-
1,ru,r'ed 91 th-e srene befoie a month was out. Things
were evidgntly looking up.

When Wishart had dealt y,ith the forms, they were
ptssed 9n to_ ttre 

- 
accountant's department, wh6re Mr

f\luplin bro-oded lite a very bony sipider. X'or the first
fcwdays, till she Fecame used io liim, his typist could
lurrdly work for laughing at his eceentric-6omments.
llo ranthrougheachform audibl.y. ,,Hal Nice man!,,
lrrr would cry. "Solvent, of couise-who isn't? Takes
rrs for ehildrcn. Now, f ask you, Illiss l\{archant, doI loolc like a child ? tr'ive, iix, trvo. Where,s his
rlepreciation. He'g oue of those men who uever
depreciate."

llut,.for all his loquacity, ilIr Itlaplin worked rapidly
rtnd wit^h a-system^. He hid three 6r four stereotype"d
forms for his refusals. There was the point-b"link
refusal, wjthout equivocatiou; there was the qualified
refusal asking for further security; thcre was tfie semi-
rr,fusnl (and this was the comnroiest of them all), whieh
w&c uot, sure thot auybhing could be doue. but said.

D2
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O'm"l-1"."it""", Sro. 
--C"":;";i 

;;plt;vr.uue rururuufii, &uv. vtause ur &ppuc&[ron, over-pur_
chase of metal to secure blgajn-I-ong credits, Eight
children something to do wit[ it,

this." Ife poured out a torrent of staccato details:
" Edward James Mitchell, brass-caster, Hacknev Wick.
Es.tablished__twenty_-seven years. Iltarried mai, oight
children. W-ages last year, i962; turnover, S2Bb0;
stock in hand-metal, fr220; pa,tterns, Sf00. . . . Wipe
out patterns, Mr Dittany, sir. tr'etch about .f,5 breaking-
up_- price. Book debts - god, f,185; doubtful, S2B.

that if the applicant cared to pay such and sueh a
sum to have his books audited, an advance might be
negotiated.

There was such a transparent honesty and disin-
terestedneas about this last. It seemed to say, ,,Do &s
you like. We really don't want to be bothirred with
you. .W9 don't think there is enough security, but if
you. think there is you must back y<-'ur judgment by
paying out out-ot-pocket expenses first. Only dont
blarue us afterwards if nothing comes of it." -

But such is hurnan nature, aud especially the human
na,ture of men who clutch at any straw th"at will mock
them with salvation before they sink for the last time
iu the waters of failure, that Pet6r Maplin was soon quite
busy with audits in every quarter bf London, au8. as
h*ppy as a sandboy. To do Mr Dittany.iustice, he had
a conternpt for this sordid var.iety of swindle, and made
up his nrind to put a stop to it as soon &s he could.
Meantime, however, till more irnportant things came
along. it Io.r essential to kqep o1d Mapliu olcupied,
and to let him make some money on his own acc5unt.
IIe looked up therefore with a smile of pleasure when
the old accountant came shuffiing into liis room with
an air of mystery, and closed the door tightly behind
hirn.

" Here's two that'll do, I think," he said. ,, Listen to

children something to do with it, though he doesn't say
so, but children .no good as security. Sounds aU righ[,.
I've put an inquirv fhrough Stubbi. I'll run d<_rwn ind
havo a look round. if vou like. Shan't ask him for audit
fees. Other one's a Cabinetmai<er."
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lltr Mtplirr rocil,txl l,lrty cabinetrn&ker's finaucial history
rvil,lr orlut,l grrs(,o, nrrrl crocked his knuckles as he waited
lirr lris r:lrit'f's vrlrrlict.

Mr l)ilLu,rry lrud tul<r:n the forms from the auditor's
lrurxl.l rutrd pclusul thern iu silence.

" I'll go down rnyself," he said at last. "They're both
r'loso together."

" (iood. Take the young innocent with you. Gives a
grxrd iupression"

Mr Dittany srniled with significa,nt assent.

The "young innocent" felt the honour of his invita-
bion to a,ccompa,ny Mr Dittany with a glow of pleasure,
Lhat his opinion on such a matter should have been
sought. " Keep your eyes open for little things," said
his chief on the way dowu in the train. " Nods and
winks to clerks or workmen when thev think mv back
is turned. Those are the things that cdunt. Nev"er lose
sight of the fact that however straight and honourable
these rnen a,ppea,r to be on the surface, they are pressed
for money, and will tell lies and do things they wbuldn't
dream of if they were flush. We are not out to blame
them-merely to see that we are not swindled."

But, for all his cautioning, he could see nothing in the
behaviour of Mitchell, the brass-caster, to call for iemark.
If ever there was an upright, conscientious man, here
w&s one. He met them in the yard of his works with a
respectful deference that had nothing cringing about it.
He was a short, thick-set man with hair going frey about
the temples. IIe had been playing with a little-flaxen-
haired girl, who left the rough knee she had been hugging
to guze up open-mouthed at the strangers. Mr Di[tanv
patted her affectionately on her head, and she smiled uir
at him with complete confidence. Mitchell seemetl
puzzled at first at the presence of two gentlemen, and a
little afraid until he recoguised Wishart, whom he had
seen at lfolborn.
- " Ah, ylu've come from the Debenture Company," ho
began; "if you'd let me know . ."

Mr Dittany's m&nner was delightfully frank.
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"We surprised you on purpose, Mr Mitchell," he
smiled. " Some peoplo have a way of making prepara-
tions you know."

Mitchell flushed. " There's nothing like that about
Ee, sir. You'll find everything open and above-
board."

" I'm quite sure now. But then I hadn't seen you
when I decided."

The subtle compliment evidently made a good irn-
pression. " You'll be wanting to see the place ? " he
asked.

" Presently. Have you got an office where w-e can
talk ? "

The man led the way into a little hutch of a place,
and found two stools which he dusted with his sleeve.

" I have got the particulars you filled in," began I\Ir
Dittany. "Now, franl<ly, rvhot's the dilliculLy ? "

" A bill due iu less than a weok."
" Ho\,g rnuch ? "
"J92 odd."
" What for ? "
" Met&]."
" And you can't find it ? "
" I shouldn't have come to you else. I must have

s50."
1l{r Dittany appeared to be thinkiug.
" Must have it, I tell you," contiuued the brass-casten

A flush of excitement was rising in his face. " f'm fair
strangled for capital. Man and boy I've worked at ttris
business for thirty years, and al'lva,ys ntitl my way.
Ask,,any one rouud here. Never owod o ptrrrrry till
now.

"Trade bad, then ?"
" Never better. Can't get the work out. But what

with bad debLs and long credits I'rn fair strangled."
" Bad debts ? You say nothing here about bad debts."
" All over and done with, sir, two years ago. I was

let in for three huudred when the Bedstead Company
went broke, and I haven't, got over it yet. That's the
only oue I've made to speak oI-"
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" \'otr krroJr lxrol<s, of course ? "
" \'r,s, sit.."
" Moy I glotrec tlrrough them ?"
l\lr I)ifiuny wcrrt, hurriedly through the roughly-kept

l,,xrks with thc sure touch of an expert.
"'l'his account of the Whitworth Foundry Company,

rrrw," Ire said prescntly. "You debit thern with f,29,
I l,s. They pay you f,25, and you carry down !,4, l$s.
l,o l'rofit and Loss. Why ? "

" Had to, sir. 'Whatever happens, the men have to
lr. poid. I had to ofl'er to take fi25 to get anythirrg
tl, all."

" IJut it's your profit on it ? "
" About that."
,, llIore ?"
I\{itchell coloured up with confusion. " Well, p'raps

u bit," he adrnitted.
" And I suppose there are other cases like it. How

l,,rrg do you think your business is going on like that?
\\Ihile we're at it, let's see what your profit is."

In less than two minutes Mr Dittany hacl all the
ligures at his fingers'ends, while Wishart looked on iu
tdrniring wondelruent. Cost of metal, price of labour,
llercentage of waste, proportion of fuel and crucibles
tll weut into the melting-pot of his rapid calculations.
'I'he man was truly marvellous. He seemed to have as
rnuch technical knowledgo of the casting trade as the
rrran who stood hurnbly by giving the information,
orrd a head for figures that even old Pete Maplin
rnight have envied.

" Buf you cau't do it at the pricg" he said at last
irritably.

" Corupetition, sir. Others do, and I must, or lose
t,he business."

" Then for Heaven's sal<e lose it, man, if that's the
lrcst you can do. Better be an idle fool than a busy
[ool. But if others do it, you can. Where's the differ-
cnce ? It's in the price you pa,y for your metal, depend
upon it."

" Only the market price, sir."
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"I suppose you buy ingot copper at somewhere about
eighty, and fine it down with spelter at twenty-six.
Why don't you use scrap ? "

" I never have done, sir. It works up inferior."
" Well, you're getting an inferior price. You might

as well sell sovereigns for eighteen shillings apiece as
to carry on the business the way you are doing. Irt's
have a glance round the place, if you don't mind."

The three men went from shed to shed, Mr Dittany
and Mitchell abreast, and Wishart following humbly
after. He had begun to feel very insignificant again.
His chief was putting his finger infallibly on all the
weak spots. Nothing seemed too trifling to avert his
comment. " You ought to keep that spelter under
cover," he said. " You'll get a rnan throwing in a wct
piece one of these days, and losc his cyc. Thc lock
on this shed isn't strong cnough. You rneon to say
you let the mcn help thernsr:lvcs to what rnetal they
want ? You don't weigh it out ? ft's wicked."

But when the inspection rr'&s over, his manner changed
instantly. It was the old difference between his busi-
ness and his social side, and the poor brass-caster's
anger at the lecture he had received evaporated as
quickly as it had arisen.

" Well, what do you think of your ehance of doing
anything for me, sir ? " he asked hopefully. But the
expectations raised by Mr Dittany's smiles were damped.

" Nothing at all uuder present conditions," was the
curt reply. " I'll let you know to-night. You havcn't
any time to lose. I don't feel disposed to put my own
money in it, but I could introduce solne - say five
hundred, if you &re prep&red to be reasonable."

Mitchell gasped at five hundred. " It would make
my fortune," he said. To which Mr Dittany replied
that it might if he had a business man to help him.
"A partner, sir?" asked Mitchell, his iaw dropping a
little with disappointment. " Not necessarily. I'lI let
you know by to-morrow. Is that your house at the
end of the yard?"

tt Yes, Bir."
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" I rvorrrlur u'lroilrer it rvould be convenierrb to give us
rr ,'rr1r ol' Lct."

Mr Mitcholl [urrrblcd over himself in his anxiety to
,,lrligrr tlro greoL rrrun. He went in, leaving them alone
l',rr r rninute, and they caught a glimpse through a
rvirrrlow of a woman with a sc&red, white face, who
rrr,r'vously untied a,n a,pron and patted her scanty locks
rvilh oyrprehension.

llut, l\(r Dittany speedily put her at her ease. He had
,r w&y lvith women, even of the most humble kind, a way
l,lrrrt was respectful, courteous, yet gently bantering.
ilrs ll{itchell was a quiet, colourless woman, with limpid
lrlrrc eyes that fastened themselves helplessly on any
,,rro who was good enough to speak to her, and a look
irr t,hem as if she would start running about at the
l,,nst word of command. Yet she was clearly a perfect
rvife of her kind. Her house was spotlessly clean, from
t,ho burnished kettle singing on the brilliant hob, to
l,lrr: white lace curte,ins which must have had such a
nt,ruggle for supremacy with the reek of green smoke
I'r'orn the casting sheds. The children, too, who came
lrccping shyly in from time to time, were well fed
trrtl tidy. Mr Dittany was most affable to them,
t,rlking them on his knee and giving them pennies all
rrlund.

It rvas late in the afternoon when they got back to
llolborn. Dittany wanted to eall in at the Post Office,
lud sent Wishart on a,head, saying he would be back
irr two minutes.

There was a dark man standing at the eounter when
Ncil reached the office.

" Are you being attended to ? " he asked.
" Not yet. I want to show you our new Business Yade

[\l.cum."'W"... "
" I'm afraid it's not in our line."
" But if you'll allow me. Your principal, perhaps."
" He'g out."
" What is the best time to catch him ? "
" Really, I don't know. It's only wasting your time."
The canvasser w&s pertinacious. " I apologise for my
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persistrnce," he said, " but if I took refusals at the :

counter, I might starve." I

' There was & well-known step on the staircase.
" Ilere he is himself, then," did Wishart with irrito-tion " You'd better ask him."
The door onened, and Edward Dittany stood facing

the sollor of books,
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CIIAPTER XYII.

ft was perhaps the highest tribute that eould be paid
to Edu,ard Dittany's sangfroid and self-possession that
he took the shock of meeting Roger Tregarth-the man
of all men whose reappea,rance from the cauldron of
his past he dreaded most-without flinching, and with-
out the smallest token that the encounter w&s anything
but a pleasant surprise. Indeed, of the two standing
there it was Tregarth himself who was the more
nervous and hesitating. His nerves seemed to go to
pieces on the instant; his face went pale, and he clutched
for support to the counter behind him, scatteriug a parcel
of volumes to the floor in his perturbation.

His old confederate affected not to notice his emotion.
He stepped forward with outstretched hand.

" Well, this ,is a surprise !" he exclaimed. " How did
you find me ? Come inside. I've been hunting for you
everywhere."

He opened the low swing door as he spoke, and
uehered his visitor into the office. Tregarth adjusted
his features to represent a sneer of incredulity, which
was not & success. He was palpably afraid, artificially
affecting a pose he was far from feeling. In the
private room, &w&y from the prying eyes of clerks, and
with the greeu baize door tightly closed behind them, he
br:eathed a little rnore freely. Ele braced himself up for
his great effort.

" You're a eool hand, Bevington." he began. " But,
it u'on't take me in. Once bit, twice siry, You've
tried to dodge me."
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" Nonscnse, m&n. You're brolien down with your
trouble. Wos I evcr the m&n to go bacl< ou tny
friends ? "

" f ncver thouEht so, but you've proved yourself.
You broke rne, and whcn I had served your purpose
you threw me awa,y like so mueh dirt." "

" On the contrary, rny dear Tregarth, f wrote you at
Shropbury Gaol the moment I had fixed up an address."

" You're a liar, Bevington."
" I'll make allowances fol you, my dear boy. I under-

stand your feelings."
Hc unlocked a drawer in the bottom of the big safe

that stood in the corner, and took out an envelope of
the Dead Letter Office. " Read for yourself," he s&id,
with a quiet smile.

Tregatth took the lettcr in his hand, glancing doubt-
fully from the writing on it to tlro rntn who stood
triumphantly ovcr him. 'l'hcn he carcfully cxomincd
the date of the postmark. " Eightecnth ? " he rcrnarkcd.
" That's two days after I came out. You knew it, f
suppose."

" What date did your time expire ? "
Tregafth made no reply. He saw the point, but left

the other man to make it.
" You were due out on the 26th. Open it."
Tregarth tore the envelope and took out the letter

it contained. It was a request, couched. in the most
friendly terms, asking hirn to communicate directly he
was set at liberty. It took the sting out of his attack.
He guessed the truth. He hatl more than a shrewd
suspicion that the clever rascal who stood smiling before
him had timed the letter with infallible judgment
and unerring accura,cy, confidently foreseeing some such
necessity as the present for clearing himself ; but he
eould not prove it, and he stood there toying with the
picce of evidence, incredulous and perplexed.

FIe decided at last to play the game out according
to the rules that Dittauy was pleased to lay down-
the game of complete confidence-but he mixed too
much serca,sm with it to play it well.
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great eyes blazed, and the fist that
was white at the knuckles. A blue

" Sorry to rnis.iudgo you, old chap," he said. " Wlrat a
lrL rw il, rnuHt hovo bocn to you when you couldn't find me."

I )it,Lrr,rry igrrorcd thc remark. He carefully maintained
lris lrigh levr:l of ploosantry and pleasure.

" Wcll, now you're here, sit down. You're not in a
lrrrrry, &re you ?" hc added with a shade of anxiety in
lris voice.

'l'regarth laughed-an evil, mocking laugh which
rrsped its hearer, and made him put out all his powers
l,o fight dowu the danger that had Bprung upon him so
srrrldenly.

" I daresay I can find tirne to hear a,ll the news," he
srroered. " I've sold all the books I'm likely to sell
t,o-day-or ever, perhaps."

" Books ? Poor chap !" Mr Dittany ignored the grim
significance of the " ever," and threw as much sympathy
irrto his expression of commiseration for such a penurious
culling as he could.

" I don't want your pity," said Tregarth.
" Ilelp, I suppose. Well, to a limited extent I can

help you too. It is what I hacl in my miud when I
rvrote to you."

" Ah, now you're talking business."
" At the sarne tirne, 'I'r'egarth, let me advise you

strongly to drop this pinchbeck attempt at bullying me.
f can see through it and you. The only effect it can
possibly have is to irritate me. If you have come here
as an old friend, asking me to set you on your feet
ilgain, well and good; but if you have corne to start a
system of blackrnail, then, by God, Tregarth, I'll destroy
yoy. _I'll never rest till I see you in the gutter."

till now, burst out like a
Mr Dittany's pent-up r, so sternlysu;ernly suppressed up

ins whirlwind. His

llt

the table
vein stood

out like cord on his temple. Tregarbh shrank back in
alarm. He tried to laugh easily, but his own voice
sounded thin and strange in his ears.

'E&sy, old fellow," he said, with a pitiful attempt at
bravado. "'W'ho saitl anything about blackmail ? " -
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. " Th.at's al) right, then," said the other, sinking baek
rnto hls apathy.

" At the same time," eontinued Tregarth, plucking at
the skirts of his cour&ge, "you can'fe*pect a feiiow
to feel very charmed at your-methods. What's the good
gf :tny-r"g.y-ou tried to !-nd me, when you deliberalely
{odge{ Hilda and myself the day we saw you in thi
Park ? "

Mr Dittany was genuinely astonished, and frowned in
a futile effort at recollection.

" In the Park ? " he repeated. " What park ? "
" Of course you're going to deny it. You'll deny, I

sJr-ppos_e, that you dragged us right down Piccadilly 
-and

slipped through the Gambrinus while we were waiting
for you to come out ? "

"Ah, I remember nolv. I rvcnt tlrrough to sec & rnll,lr
f had promised to nrect tlrclc. WIry didrr't yorr spcok ? "

" Because we wanted to find out whetc you livc."
" I can'b be lesponsible for your absurd suspicions.

Well, I'm busy. What do you ivant rne to do ? "'
" You can find me something to do."
It was a pitiful come-down from the heroic dreams

the mau had indulged in for the last ferv u'eeks, and
Ditiany was quick to see his power over the weaker
man.

" If you mean here," he said, " it's quite out of the
question. I'll do anybliing in reason. Best of refer-
ences, and so on; but to take you on here would be
courting disaster, doubling our chances of rccognition.
Get something to do, and I'll back you up. f r:an't talk
to you now. Come and see mo on Satuidoy. I'crhaps
you will have heard of sornetlring by that timo."

Mr Dittany turned with a gesture of irnpoticnce to
the pile of pepers on his desk, and stotbod writing
busily. Tregarth made no efibrt to move, but sat watcli-
ing him in fidgety silence, a dumb rage gnowing of his
heart. With all the cards in his hand he fclt himself
quite inrpotent. He knew that he was beatcrr, and
would always be beaten. Only the despuil of going out
once more starving into the wilderncss of the grey
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t,orrrftrn ho hod trarnped for so many wea,ry days, the
rlrrrud of cotrl',:ssirrg his fa,ilure to }lilda, and i;he know-
l,,tlgo tlrub lro woultl henceforbh be without even the
rrrockin!{ lropo of what would happen when he had
liruntl his marr, licpt him waiting for more to be said.
A sidelong glonce at the strong immovable features
nlrowed him against what a wall of adamant he was
rurrning his head. Dittany grew restive uuder his gaze
rud his silence, and turned round to him with lifted
brolvs.

" Well ? " he asked coldly. " Are you going ? "
" Yes," replied Tregarth, with bitter desperation in

his voice, " I'm going. Good-bye."
" Good-bye."
"I suppose . . ."
"Well?" I
" You couldn't lend rne a sov#eign, could )rou ? f'm

starving."
Mr Dittany took out his sovereign case, and handed

him the coin. There was implied contempt in tlie
silence of the a,ction. Tregarth took the rnoney and
went out.

I{e had muttered sorne words of thanks, but lrheu he
leached the street, he stood stock-still, u'ith hands
clenchecl, and cursed aloud.

Yet if he could have looked back into the room he
had just left he would have exulted. If he could have
seen that calm, cold man, who had been so strong and
contemptuous, stand trembling at the window, wiping
away the beads of sweat that had gathered on his
forehead, he would have returned then and there and
deliverecl his ultimatum point-blanl<.

Forcoura.qe is a fixed quantity between foes, and what
one loses is the oiher's gain.
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CHAPTER XYI[.
Mn Eoweno Mrrcnpr,r, had locked the big gate behind
the last of his men, had taken a final look round tho
yard, and seen that the shed where the copper ingots
were stacked high had been made secure, and now sat
thoughtfully stirring his tea while he listcncd to tlro
spluttering hiss of s&usuges frying in the scullery.
When his wife came in lvith the srrrol<ing dislr, rviping
the bottour of it carefully bcforc she sot il, orr tho spot-
less cloth, he pushed a, ehnir torvrrrds hcr, antl laid an
affectionate hand on her alrn.

" Sit down, old Dutch," ho said, " and let's have a word
together afore the kids coure in."

" Well, let me see to the taters first," she urged.
Mr Mitchell, full of his subject, broke straight into

the topic that was filling his mind.
" What do you think of Uris here Mr Dittany ?" he

asked.
Mrs Mitchell was a wom&n slow of speech ancl

cautious of judgrnent. She had o habit of coucealing
her poverty of ideas behind a veil of impenetrablo
gravity, which, in spito of eighteen years of marricd
lifc, her husband mistook for the summit of wisdorn.
She thought Mr Dittany seemed a, very kind gentle-
m&n, and well spoken.

Mr Mitchell nodded with pleasure at the confirmrtion
of his own estimate. "And sharp," he addcd. "(Juick
as o needle he is You ought to have hcard hirn pulting
me to rights about the works."

" He can't teach you nothiug, my dear."
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" I oirr'[ lio Hur'o ulruuL Lhul,. I've been thinking over
rvlrtt ho nays, nrtrl thcro's a good deal in it. Fact is,
,rltl girl," lrtr wtrnL orr hurrrbly,iil ain't no good at book-
lirrrrlring. Wlrorr iL s)tncs to throwing a cast I can lay
r)vor &ny_ouo, but .figures never w&s rny strong point.
llo soys I'rn working at a loss."

" trflaybe you &re, maybe you ain't,?she said oracularly.
" figures ain't everything." ' /

"!,ig!i fo1 you there, my dear. But they takes a
rloal of explaining a,wa,y for all that-'a deal of
cxplaining. And there's no denying that sinee Jim-
'r)ns c&me into the disLrict the tracle's beerr cut to
ribbons."

" How can they do it ? "
" Just the very thing I said to him. But when you

(,ome to think of it, they've got ways I don't hold by. I
clean my castings, and they send'em in all full of 

-dirt,

and dirt weighs a lot on a big order. Ilhen look at their
stuff. Looks all right at first, I adrnit; but how's it
going to look after & ye&r's wear. They never usc no
lntimony, and their works never sees the-colour of tin.
Oourse they can do it."

" Anyways, you've got a clear conscience, Ted."
" Ay, but a, clea,r conscience won't meet this here bill;

rrnd a clear conscience won't send our Nellie to the
seaside, to give her lungs a chance from tho furnes of
ihe brass."

" Did you see the gentleman at the bank ? "
" Ife's done me in, too. There ain't an honest man in

Lhe world as far as I can see. 'About this here over-
draft,' he says as pleasant a,s pie, 'we've gone &s far as
we c&n,' he says. 'Of course, we trust you; but sup-
posing you wa,s to die, how do we stand then ?' 'That's
quite reasonable,' I says. 'f'il tell you how it might be
done,' he says. 'Take out a life policy for f201, and
lodge it with us as collateral security. Hore's a, good
compa,ny I'rn an agent for myself. tr'ill in this form,
and we'll debit your account with the premium.' Like
a fool I does it, Lgd when I goes round'this morning to
see if it's all right, I find they've increased my over-
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draft by ten pounds, yhi.! is usod, up in paying the
insurance premium, so that I don't get one penny out of
it. I'm a blooming child in the hands of these sharps,-
that's what I am."

He stabbed a, sa,usa,ge with as much vicious zeal as if
it had been the person of the wily bank manager, but
his face lighted up as a, young girl carne into the room
and took her seat at 'bhe table. " Hullo, Nell ! How
goes it ? Bit more perky, eh?"

" I'm much better to-day, father," she answered, with
a bright smile that, do rvhat she would, tapered off into
we&rrness.

" That's the style," he cried heartily. " Met old Tom
Buckle to-day, and 'he says we're bound to have a
change of wind before morning. He's been a sailor, and
sailors can smell a change a rnile off."

Mr Mitchell wos olways nrcrlting old 'I'orn lJuckle, arrd
old Torn Bucklo was cvr:r'lusbirrgly rcporied to lur,ve
prophesied a cha,nge of wirrd. A rnighty subject was
that of the wind, for when it blew frorn the east it car-
ried greenish poisonous fumes frorn the smelting-pots
right-over the house and tlrrough it, sowing irritation
tttheir tempers, despair in the heart of the cleanly Mrs
Mitchell, uo& tt. see'tls of death in the lungs of tht girl
who was now trying so bravely to choke down the
hacl<ing cough that worried her parents.

" Seen the-doctor, Nellie ? " asked her mother.
" Yes, mother."
" What did he say ? "
" Oh, it's all right, I suppose."
"But what did he say?"
" He's coming rourrd to sce ;'ou, he snys."
lllitchell and his wife exchonged a glotrct shot thlough

wibh terror.
'fhere are heroes of the hotne as wcll as on tltc baLtle-

field: men who keep a stiff upper lip whctr dirrastcr
stares them in the face, who hide ths worst of their
dread from those dear to them wibh a smile &nd o jest.
And rv<.rrnen, too, who will fight like a woundtrd tiglcss
to save their own, denying-themselves the srrrttllest of
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Iuxrrrius rrrul t,ho leasb rr,torn of eomfort if 'by 
so doing

t,lrrry cou prosorvo the ties that bind ilrern t6 love anf,
lrrr,Jrpiness.

I,}lward Mitchell and his wifs -nrere heroes iu their
nrrrull way. 'Iho rnan's back was to the wall. He had
shot hie lrrst bolt. He had striven worthily all his life,
arrd the end was at hand. Yet his voice foas loud and
cheerful; he teased his wife, and made quiet fun of the
children; he jested and.ioked hilariouslv.'When the youngsters had gone to bed he and his wife
sat on.waiting for the-post. -Mr Dittany had promised
to write &s soon as he got back, and- Mitcheil hoped
against hope that there would be favourable news io"
them. But when the postman's steps had gone past, he
took off his spectacies -and 

folded the paperie nia Uee"
trying to read.

" Old 'un," he said when they had retired, ,. I ain,t
good,enough.myself. As often as not rvhen f 'ougtiio
be at chapel -I'm waitilg for_ the pubs to opu.rl But
you're a good 'un, mothir. Just til,cli ou a'bit oi a
plryu" that this here Mr Dittany ,ll see us througir.
It's our last chance."
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CHAPTER XIX.

Tnrnr were m&ny things to whicir Mr Dittany had to
give his consideration in those early days, and very
serious consideration, too. One of them, and not the
least pressing, w&s the question of Tregarth. Knowing
as he did the tortuous w&ys of bluckmailers ond thc
nature of his former colleaguc, ho was by no rnc&ns
under the illusion tha,t he had cxorciscd tho evil thing
with the sovereign he had paid for a momcntary pe&ce.
Was he to go on buying his immunity at as cheap a rate
as possible, or should he put down his foot once and for
all, braving the worst that could happen ? Pity for
Tregarth did not enter into his ca,lculations, not that he
was without a sort of fantastic humanity on occa,sion,
but because Tregarth had been directly respousible for
his trouble in Shropbury, and because he was & man
who never forgave. What he had told Nan was tech-
nically correct. He had had no hand in the original
"cooking" of the accounts which brought them both
into trouble, but though he preferred to back up tht:
fraud rather than facc honourable disostor, he had novcr
forgiven the act, and never would.

Soouer or later, he told himself, he would rub the
wretched man'g faco in the dust, forcing him lowor ovon
than he had already becorne, but the time wos rurt yot.
The man might be down, but he had a sting left. Give
the Debenture Corporation timc to j ust ify hic-I)iltuny's

-faith in it, and he would fear not evcn cxposure. A
year, perhaps, or at the most eighteen months, aud then
let Tregarth look out for himself. Meantimc-thot was
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l,lrrr lroirrl, lrow wrus ho to bc kept quiet? It was not
llrr, rurl,rrtl rxPtrrrrlil,uro of the rnoney he grudged; he
rvorrkl glrurlly lrn,r,c puid o thousand to keep the rascal's
rrrorrilr nhrrl,. llrrt hc l<ncrv he was on a slope when
lrrr xtortcd lxlying out-a, slope that had a precipice
nl, tlc foot of it. Tregarth w&B & m&n who never tried
l,o livc undcr some twelve hundred a-year. His habits
wr,rc luxurious, his tastes gross and extravagant. The
knowledge thot he had only to ask in order to receive
rvould grow with its proof in practice.

'Ihe picture of Nan flashed through his mind. He
bore a grudge against his daughter for the obstacles she
l<ept throwing in his way. But for her absurd scruples
she would have been his sah'ation. He took it for base
ingratitude that her actions made her so unreliable. She
could have kept Tregarth quiet if only she would consent
to swallow her hatred of the man for tweh,e months or
so. His infatuation for her might possibly have died
out through absence; but a little encouragement would
bring him to her feet again, and the rest would be easy.
He called to rnind a scene that had occurred in Shrop-
bury: Nan's quiet pale face and flashing eyes when she
had come to him with her scornful story of his partner's
overtures, and, optimist though he was, he knew he
must look elsewhere for assistanee. Nan had taken
Tregarth's proposal as an insult of the worst kind. His
reputation had been so bad, and his affairs in Shropbury
Bo notorious, that even now, though she had long since
ceased to speak or even to think consciously of the
subjeet, the recollection left behind it a bitter sense
as of humiliation.

However much Mr Dittany might have respected the
purity that shrank so houor-stricken from the pollution
of such & ma,n, in his capacity as a man of business he
regretted it. The girl could have playeil with him,
holding him at arm's length until the time came to givo
him his frial congC, There would be uo harm done, and
the situation would be saved.

Nevertheless, Nan being impossible as au ally, somo-
thing else would have to be done, and that cluickly.
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Some words of old Peter Maplin came back to him.
" Don't take optiorrs yourself," he had said. " Figure-
head-dunrrnv-ln&n of straw-ta,me vendor." He won-
dered rvhethe"r, under any circumstances, Tregarth might
be persurrded to becorne a tame vendor-a, man who, if
disaster came, could be tlrrown to the wolves. He could
not hqpe to decoive hirn. Tregarth's knowledge of
company law was as complete ancl well equipped as his
own: ho would know the risl< he was running. He
would know that, if he bought impecunious concerns to
sell to & new compa,ny, he would have to shoulder their
liabilities, with the almost certain chance of being left
callously iu the lurch. His own plans were so well form-
ulated that he could easily see what would happen. He
had no intention of trying to run these businesses he
was acquiring. llhe rnoment he had squcczcd thcm dry
he would foreclose on his debcrrburc arrd put tlrcrn ilrto
liquidation. It was so ridiculou$ly sirnple. A bill would
fail to be rrret, a distraint rnado, atrd lris corrrpany would
step in before the other creditols. But in such a case
how would Tregarth shape in the rvitness-box ? Would
he hold his tongue, or would ho give his old confederate
away in order to save himself ?

Yet men in the grip of necessity did queer and un-
expected things, and reckless men with nothing to lose,
not even a good name, might easily be persuaded to take
a risk for a mess of pobtage. There was one point in
the scheme that commended itself to the far-siglrted
plotter. Tregarth, if he undertook the job, would sce
at once the necessity of keeping in the backgrourrd.
There would be no need to irnpress him with tlte dorrger
of showing his face in the office.

Meanwhile the subject of all this searching thought
for his future remained unconscious of his power to
intirnidate. When he had left Dittany with futile rage
consurning the very matrovv of his bones, he sent a wirr-r
to his sister announcing the success of his search, ond
occupied the hours that elapsed before he l<cpt the
appointment he had made with her in coneocting a tale
that would put him in es favourable a lighb as possible.
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llo was heartily afraid of Hilda. Ho dreaded the sharp-
rrcss of lrcr tonguo and the penetration of hor acute
rrrind. If ho could have done withogt her help he would
lru,ve walked tcn miles to avoid her, but as far as his
broken nerves would permit he braced himself up for
bhc ordeal.

Yet her face, when he met her, went far to re&ssure
him. For once her eontempt for him had given way to
& keener emotion. Her deep-set eyes glo'wed with viu-
dictive joy, and she clung to his arm with a trembling
excitement that might have passed for a deep affection.

" I forgive you everything for this, Rogie. Let's have
a nice libtle dinner together where we c&n talk to our
hearts' content."

It was the first time for years that he remernbered her
to have used the diminutive of his name, and he plucked
up his courage as he heard it. The vindictive spite with
which she welcomed the news of the finding of their
mutual enemy gave him a throb of pleasure, aud the
evil in her face a, pang of brotherly pride. The load of
contempt with which she had oppressed him had been
added to her hate for Dittany. He suddenly found him-
self with an ally instead of a critic, and his spirits soared
like a fited roeket. In his altered mood he lied freely.

" Good news, eh, my dear ? "
They had taken their seats at a secluded table in the

first restauraut they encountered.
" Great ! " she exclairned. " Tell me everything from

the start. I've never krrown an afternoon so long. How
did he take it ? Start right from the beginning."

" He c&me in while I was in his office. You ought to
have seen his jaw drop. Shylock's, when he tumbled to
that little matter of the pound of flesh, was nothing to it.
You could have knocked him down wibh a feather."

" How lovel.y ! Where is he ? Wlmt's he doing ? "
" Malvern House, Holborn Yiaduct. Good offices,

everything tiptop. Some elaborate srvindle, of course.
I didn't have time to tumble to it. lJut bhele's money
there. Big staff and all that sort of thing."

" Well, go on. What did he say ? "
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everywhere, but I soon settled his little hasheverywhere, but I soon settled his little hash by telling
him about giving us the slip in Begent Street. Told him
it wouldn't do. Then he began pretending to pity meit wouldn't do. Then he began pretending to pity me
for coming down so low as selling books ovel bffice
sounters. I cursed lfm uo and down. and said I wanted

" You know his off-hand way. Ife tried to take me in
with a cock-and-bull sbory that he'd been looking for'me

counters. I cursed lfm up and down, and said I wanted
my share of the money, not his pity. The way he
begged me not to speak too loud would have made
you laugh."

" That doesn't sound like Bevington."
"?erhaps not but the man's scared. Says, of course,

he'll help me."
" We'II see to that. Well, how did it end ? "
" I've given him till Saturday to think it over. Of

course, the sudden shock of tinding hirn put a lot of
things I had rneant to suy out of nry hcod. fn tny cusc,
f wanted to have a good tallt with you first. When I
g-o in on Saturday 1 rnust hilvc our ultinroturn teady.
The question is, are we to go for the lot at orrce or fasten
ourselves on him ?"

Hilda Tregarth had no sort of doubt.

-" Bevington'q _a, m?n u,ho will make a fortune any-
where," she said. " Stick to him quietly at first. I['s
no good killing the goose with the golden eggs. 'We've

got our knife in him now, and we tan give-it a twist
whenever he get,s aw_kward. Look heri, Roger," she
contiuued fervently, " I've brought some money-out with
me. Get something decent to put on. Poverty will
never go down with him. And let him know clearly
that the book business w&s only a blind to tind hiur.
Take this bank-note-and, by tho bye, you'd better shift
your lodgings. Get a good address, if it is only for o
week or ts'o. See me again to-morrow. I've g6t a lot
of thinking to do."

- " Yo! understand," she continued later, " I'm going to
have a hand in this. A woman's touch is sur.erj thun a
m&n's, and I'm not so much afraid of him &B you &[.e.
Share and share alike, that's the bargain."

Roger Tregarth was in a mood of -high gencrosity.
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llo tgrorxl to hor terrns n,ith all the airiuess of a born
gtrrrhlor. Yut thig !J&mo generosity led him into a fatal
inistnl<o. llin niutcr furtively pushed a half-sovereiga
[r>wurdn hirn t<l pny for their meal, but he woved it
unide.

" I'm paying for this," he said.
He laid a handful of loose silver ostentatiously on the

cloth, the change from the sovereign he had extracted
with so much humiliation from Bevington. Hilda looked
ut him wonderingly for a moment, and a frown of anger
e&me between her eyes.

" Where did you get that money ? " she demanded
irnneriouslv.

i Wh"ru" do you think ? " he blustered. fle saw the
mistake into which he had fallen, and the woman at his
side was quick to detect the shame of the knowledge.

" Oh, you utter fool !" she said bitterly. " I might
have known you were lying. He's beateu you, theu ?

You've cadged that money from him."
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CIIAPTER XX.

fr was two full days after Mr Dittanv's visit before
Edward Mitchell r6ceived his prorniseh letter. The
delay left him in a fever of auxiet_y. Already the
dem6n of bankruptcy had fastened it"s claws in trim.
A uote had come from the bank advising him tlrat tho
bill had been presented for poyment, and askirrg hiru
to put them in credit to meet it by the following
Thursday. Like a hare before & snake, the poor man
was too paralysed to exert himself. Several times a
day he reached down his hat with the intention of
going to town, and every time he rep.laced it with a
sigh. No longer did he trouble to collect accounts.
His wife watched him furbively with her big blue eyes,
but the emergency was too profound for her to offer
auy counsel. She went about her ordinary duties as
methodically as ever. The curtains were washed, the
brass work scrubbed, and the stone steps up to tho
kitchen scrupulously hearbhstoned. In a subtlo way
it showed her trust in things. She was ono of thoso
women who do uot believe that s,hen a cerbain way
of life has gone on for twenty-seven J/e&rB ib is within
tlie power of Fate ever to alter it. 'Io such there is
a sta:tute of limitations for disaster, an inrrlienable right
of way to perpetual lrappiness, ancient lights that nray
never brick up the 'windows of joy.

" You shou-ldn't ha' worried- yourself, Ted," she said
when the promised letter at last actually arlivcd. "I
knew it 'ud be all right."

'l'hole was not much in it when it came, excepb rreguo
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lro;rn, lllr I)ittany not bcing the man to put more than
lrr, coul(l lrrrlp in writing. Merely a request that Mr
I\lilr:hell should givo him a call at Holborn on the
lirlkrwing day, spccifying certain hours, and a polite
irrtirnotion that he had seen tho gentleman he had
rcforred to, ond thought that perhaps something
rrriglrt be dorre.

" We don't know yet my dear," replied her husband,
t,rying to cover his jubilation with an a,ir of cautious
lrcssimism. "ft don't do to build too much ou it. At
Lhe same time, it do look rather hopeful,I will admit.
llut he might ha' left us a bit more time. For the
business man he seems to be it ain't the smartness
one might have expocted from him in & m&nner
o' speaking."

In which estimate Mr Mitchell w&s wrong. Dittany's
rlelay was timed to an hour. He knew the ways of
banks, and when they advised bills due, and he knew
the advantage of driving a bargain with a drowning
rn&n. Besides, he was not going to be lool enough to
give the man time to set a solicitor worrying about his
tracks; not that the average solicitor had any terrors
for him, but besause they annoyed him with their
foolish insistence on minor points.

He therefore temporised with the auxious brass-
caster, and kept him in burning suspense right up
to the Wednesday morning.

It was the third interview they hacl had, and so far
the wretcheil Mitchell had been unable to make head
or tail of wbat was being

at-I{ackney by four o'clock-to-dayfl'm a ruined man.
If as how you're playing with me, Mr Dittany, I ask
1'oukiudly...notto."

The meek anti-climax, with the gulp in the tlrroab
rvhich accompanied it, was really tragic. Mr Dibtany
smiled sympatheticallv.

'I think^ it can b6 settleal to - day," he said. The
irniilied doubt seemed to drive lris victim frantie.

q
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" Think ? " he cried, banging his fist on the desk.
" That's rro good to rne. Can iL be ? That's whot I
want to know."

"'I'hat greatly depends on you."
Mr Dittany carefully propounded his terms. I{e wos

clear and lucid, so that a child could have understood
him, and he seemed scrupulously fair. Mr Mitchell was
startled at the first mention of a limited company, but
it was easy to see that something in the idea pleased
him. To small men of his type there is something big
and fine about the 147ord '( Lirnited." The notion elates
them, and from some inscrutable reason it always
enables them to get more credit. Mr Dittany went
on to explain that unless the parties he referred to
had some control over the conduct of the business,
negotiations would be hopeless.

Mr Mitchell sat r'u,tlrt:r' tlrr,zcd tlrrough it oll. lIc
dimly remenrbelod thub ho rvas to bo (icnorul Monager,
with a sea,t on the lloard (which soundcd very like a
title to him), and an appointrnent in perpetuity, which
meant for ever, subject only to the very improbable
contingencies of fraud or embezzlement on his part,
and-oh yes, of course-if the Company went into
liquidation. In addition to this post, the salary of
which was to be t2 &-week, he was to have 1000
shares out of the 2000 r'hich were to form the nominal
capital of the Company. That, Mr -Dittany showed by
a 5imple calculation, was exactly half the profits oJ the
Company in addition to his f2 a,-week. Then-and this
was 

-a strong point-he would have no further worry.
The financial part of the business would be entirely
lifted from his shoulders, and the hideous nightrnaro
of Saturdays, and the finding of wages, gone for ever.

The spirits of Mr Mitchell slolvly rose during tho
recital. He saw his darling business rise once uroro
from the dust in which want of capital had laid it, ond
become once again fair and prosperous. 'Ilttrrc rvus o
document lying on the desk, settiug out all tlrcsc thin.qs
thab NIr Dittany was speaking about, with u pltec 1'or
his siguature at the bobtoru. It wLrs u rouglrly torn
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;,',,,',, of lixrlxr.tp, rlnd did not look very formidable.
I',rrclrrrrrrrrL rurrrl rr,d t,upc might have given him pause;
lrrrl, l,lris wrln. orrly wlrrr,t Mr Dittany called au ,,Oition"

.lrrxl, srrr:rrril,y lirr. tlrc ruoney that was about-to be
rt r I y111 11'1'1 l.

ll, rvrr,s.irrsL [hut attention to petty detail which made
l)il,l,trry so succcssful in dealing rvith men; that avoid-
rrrrco of lrarchnrent and tape, that accurate knowledge
,,1' t,lro ell'oct of applications from banks, that subtie
rvirrrlow-dressing of the emotions. While Mitchell was
rrrrr,ltirrg & v&in pretence to study the docurnent before
lrirrr, hc asked the amount of the bill, and with the same
i,l,.rr, in his head star.ted ostentatiously to write out
rr, r:lrcque.

r\L the psycliological moment he laid the coveted
nr()noy before the rnan, and the deed was done. With
rr" lrtnd trembling with excitement he put his signature
lo tlre document]arrd gigned away his'birthrigfit with
rr, sigh 

^of--relief.- - 
He folded up hi9 cheque anE placed

iL crrefully in his pocket-book. Mr Diltany witched
hirrr with- a quizzing qmile, "What are you going to
rkr r,vith i{?" he asked. The question se-emccla little
rirliculous.

" Go straight down and pay it in, of course."
" Exactly. You have an overdraft at the bank, I

l,,.licve ?"
" Why, yes."
" F,or which they have been getting nervous ? "
" Ifaybe."

. " And wh.at &re you going to do when they put this
.lrcrlue against your overdraft, and refuse to-nieet the
l,ill after all? Come to me for more?"

" Lordy, f never thought of that."
" Of course you didn't, and that's just why we insist

orr having some supervision of your business. The
rvorld's gone past you, i\Ir Mitehell. The only trade a
rn:rlr rtr&nts to know to-day is the trade of a-financier.
\'ou ma,y be the best brass-caster in London, but you'll
rlrvoys hew wood and draw watcr for men witir the
lirrunciirl blains. You rnight have fallen into the hands
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of rogues. Think yourself lucky. We must earmark
that cheque, so that they can't collar it for anything
else. Here's some paper. Sit down and write what I
tell you."

For the first time for tweuty-seven years Mr Mitchell
put on the livery of servitude. For the first time he
sat down humbly and did what he was told in matters
pertaining to his own business. But it never oceurred
to him to question or resent the dictation. It was
natural to fall under Mr Dittany's hand, for he w&s &
leader of men.

Edward Mitchell went away cherishing his miserable
mess of pottage. The business for which he had striven,
and his father and grandfather before him, had goue by
a stroke of the pen. All the twenty-seven years of toil,
of anxiety, of hope, for nothing. 'Io enjoy the good of
all his labour that he taketh under the sun all the doys
of his life, which Gocl giveth him; that had been his
portion, and was to bo his portion no Inore for ever.
For such is business in our great cities, and these be the
brains that have made us great among the nations.

In Mr Dittany's vast and active brain, poor Mitchell's
affairs made but a single briek in the huge edifice that
he was constructing. Already there were other similar
cases, differing only in detail from his. There was the
cabinetmaker of whorn Peter Maplin had spoken; there
'was & saddle manufacturer, and the owuer of a motor
gerage; there w&s & struggling clockmaker in Clerken-
well, and a hire-purchase furnisher in the Mile End
Road, The end was the same in every ca,so; all poured
their livelihood iuto the eecthing cauldron to rnake a
hotchpot of profit for the scherning rnan who financed
them. Of the nomiual sums lent all but a fraction
returned to the Debenture Corporation iu the shape of
commission for floating them, of office rent, of sccretary's
salary and directors' and auditors' fees; while the
original debt remained like a urillstone, wcll secured
by assets that could be realised when the time catne
to shut the businesses down and turn the unfortunate
owners derelict iu a world for which they were uot fitted"
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CIIAPT]IR XXI.

" NAN," said Mr Ditta,ny, looking up from his paper,
" you remernber Roger Tregarth ?" -

" I don't think I'h evei very likely to forget tire
gentleman.'

Nan angwered the question coldly, without taking her
eyes from the book she wos reading. Nothing 5ut o
slightly excessive stirring of hcr co{l'ee showed f}rot the
name mentioned had any effect upon her. The two-
father and daughter-had contracted by mutual cou-
sent the habit of reading at meals. They had never
done so in the old days far back in Shropbury, but
things were Bo different then. They had been the best
of comrades, the closest of friends; there was news to
tell on both sides, and plans to be discussed; not, as
now, subjects and eyes to be avoided. At one time the
girl had grudged every minute he wa,s &wa,y; novr
meals were slow torture, and the neeessary hours spent
together one long martyrdom. Mr Dittany had not
hitherto cavilled at the new erra,ngement; indced lro
was glad to be spared the necessity of constant friction,
but at the present morrrent her aloofntrss sccrrrcd to
irritate him.

" l\[ay I ask for your attention for a rnorncnt ? " he
asked suavely.

Nan turned the book face downwards on thc tablc,
and looked up with her brows arched in resigned ex-
pectation.

" I think I told you," he continued in thc s&me even
voice, " thl,t a fen' weeks ago I had seen Tregarth and
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lri,, rrisl r,r' irr llytlc l)ar.lr, nnd that they had followed me.
ll l lrrr:olllr.t, riglrlly you were pleased to be indignant
llrrLt, I xlroulrl lrrr,vo run &1\,&y from thern."

"Wcll?"
"'lir bo lrricf-I necdn't go into explanations-I have

('()nr() rtrcross tlrcrrr again,-or rather I have seen Roger
'l'r'r,gurth rrguin, and, so far from avoiding him, I have
rsli,r'rl hirrr.to briug his sister here to diuner one night
rrr,xt wcok."

" l)ad l"
'l'hore was no need now to crave for her attention.

Filrc sat up galvanically, with something like conster-
nrrtion in her face.

"'I'here is no necessity to quarrel with them," he went
()n; ((and I don't intend to quarrel. To be quite blunt,
I r:an't afford to."

" You mean they're forcing themsclves on you ? "
" I me&n nothing of the sort," he replied tartly. 'I'm

not quite such & weakling. On the other hand, I m not
such a fool as to wantonly offend them when a little
civility will keep them quiet."

" But that awful woman. Mr Tregarth's bad enough.
IJut she . ." Nan searched for a p-hrase. "She's .-. .
rrot a nice wom&n," she concluded lamely.

_ "Don't be a prude, my dear. You know nothing
ubout her except some malicious titUe-tattle. I don t
rvant you to suppose I should invite them unless I had
solue very good reason for doing so. I ask you to take
rny word that I am doing it from policy."

Nau shrugged her shoulders. " It's & matter for you,
of course," she said. " As long as you don't ask me io
be present."

M-r Dittany's eyes narrowecl dangcrously.
" No, N&n," he said, and his voicl was still quiet ancl

tense; " I don't ask you. I order you. If ybu don'b
like the word I insist on your presence."

It qas the first open breach between them. Nan's
quick Irish blood wai all aflame in a momeut, and her.
glorious eyes blazed at him.

" Insist ? " Slie laughed the word with a wealth of
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bitterness. " You insist ? How will vou insist ? I tell
you, fat)rer, I'm 

- lt the end of my pa[i".rce. What you
choose to do with your own life-I -cannot 

heln. but vou
ehall not any longer have the ordering of mine. fritt
you u:rderstand that is final ? If I don't please you-
and God knows I have tried-I ca,n so mv own w&v.
I'm not dependent on you: I don't iantihis luxur:y
you try to bribe_me with; I take it under protest every
minuto of my life. Every rnouthful I 6at seems t-o
poison me.. Ib think that it is you-<f all men in the
world, you."

Mr Dittany's under lip protruded dangerously.- His
voice when he spoke was Ibw and restraihed, but there
was a toue in it like the craek of a whip.

" lUnder the circumsta,uees," he sneerei, ,, with morolitv
of such a transcendent order, your logical course is t'o
give me up to the police. I don't wi,nt to argue the
matter in your prcsent state of tcrnpcr. I rnerely state
the fact th;t I a-m inviting the Tregirths here to'dinner
next week, together with young Wiirhart-and my wish
that you should be present to riceive them."

The inclusion of 
-Wishart's 

name w&s & sudden ruse,
and he watched observantly for the effect. He was uot
disappointed at seeing none. Ele was shrewd enough to
guess that_it would_Berve &s an afterthought whei her
temper had calmed down.

And he was right. The name of the mau she had
eome to love so wildly numbed her senses for tho
minute. She could not'place him just then with theso
other pe-ople, or imagine the effect bf tho conrplicu,tiorr.
She said no more iirst then, but fled to lrcr-roorn to
think, if the turmoil of her brain would lct lrcr.

In vain she searched her passionato heort to findif she could the key to unlbck the- solu[ion of hcr
grief. A hundred ti6es a day sho told herself thab Ncit
y-as, and could be, nothing [o her. Even if sho loved
him (she _was always putting in the quolifying rvor.d bo
re&ssure_ herself), how was she to teli hirn hei shame;
how eould she say that the very neme he knew her by
w&s &n alias; with what face could she confess herseli
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llrrr rltrrglrtor of rl convict, eyen if such a thing could be
r l,,rrr: w ilhout, giving her father away ? But she must save
lrirrr frorn tho clutchcg of her father; that was due to his
r.l,,rr,rr honenLy, and to his open boyish faith in the man
rvlro was using him for his tool. She tried to deceive
lrrrrsolf into thinking that this was the reason of her
rrow-found interest in him. The wild desire to see him
rr.gtin olmost made her go to her father and say she had
r.lrangcd her mind. She could hear him brushing his
lur,t in the lobby, and preparing to leavo for the office.
Yct the knowledge that he would see through the reason
of her altered decision made her p&use, and she stood
irrcsolutely with her hand on the knob of the door until
it was too late.

From the window of her room she could catch a
glimpse of her father as he strode down the gravel
rlrive. She s&w him look up, and she was staggered
by the expression on his face. If he had seemed merely
tngry or sneering, sho could have borne it, but his
.teatures were set in lines of grey misery such as she had
rrcver seen before. fler eyes filled with tears.

" Poor old dad t" she said. " I'm cruel to him. Per-
haps I don't understaud"

n2
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CIIAPTER XXII.

Mn Drmlrv had told Nan in a burst, of indignation
which pointed to the sting of truth in her accusation,
that there had been no eornpulsion in his invitatiou to
the Tregarths. Perhaps he thought so. With his mar-
vellous power of twisting and moulding an objcctionablo
fact to fit in with thc hauglrtincss of his self-conlidcncc,
he may have persuaded hirnsclf that his gr&ciousness to
people he so detested was due to motives of high policy,
and not to fear. Ile u'as a sublime egoist, and courage
was the quality of all others on which he prided him-
self most.

The truth would be rather difficult to get out Prob-
ably, such was the inflexible nature of the man under
certain aspects, intimidation would have had the effect
only of stiffening his lip: but intimidation had not been
visible on the surface. Hilda Tregarth had accompanied
her weak-kneed brother on his appointed visit of thc
Saturday following, and so far from threatening she had
beeu full of charm and good-nature. Howevcr copoblo
of protecting himself against mcn, Ditbany wes always
a little at a loss in his attitudc towards womcn-cspeci-
ally clever ryomen. IIe foiled to undcrstand their
psychology. The instincts that moved ,them wore not
instincts that he comprehended. IIe made the mistake
of underrating their business ability. He found thcm
deficient in reason and in logic, prone to jurup to con-
clusions, and born enemies to any sorb of that com-
promise wirieh is the breath of life of cornmerce. He
had a belief, not perhaps altogether wrong, that one
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rruHt touch their pcrsonal likes in order to persuade
llrcrrr. With u,ll his faults Dittany wa,s not a man who
crr,rrrc urrdcr thc physical influence of the other sex. He
lrrxl u strikir)g power of fascination over them. He was
,,rrs)' and fluent, handsome and well - built in person,
sl,r'orrg und masterful in temperament, bantering and
r.rrrcssing in his m&nner of speech, and in mind intel-
IrrcLual and alert. But he felt nothing of the fascination
n,hich he wielded, aud to do him justice, he used his
lx)wers over individuals only when some business end
n,ts to be gained, and even then in no way to which the
rrrost censorious of moralists could have objected.

He therefore toyed with Hilda Tregarth in his best
urir,nner, and from the way she responded to his charm
hc flattered himself the battle was half won. In a subtle
wry she gave him to understand that he had found iu
hcr, if not exactly an ally against her own brother, at
least a moderator, and one whose influence would tend
to rational counsels if Roger proved dangerous anrl
intractable. He could not see with all his ability that
he was playing into her hands; ttrat of the two she was
infinitely the more dangerous.

Witliin a quarter of an hour of their arrival she had
r:xtracted the invitation with the deftest ease, and it was
rrot until they had gone that he had the impulse to curse
himself for his stupidity. X'or the first time in his life
he was conscious of fearing Nan, and what she would
say when he broke the news to her. Ife brooded over
the uecessity of telling her during the whole of the
week end, and it wa,s not until ten minutes before he
left for the office on the Monday morning that he plucked
up his courage to blurt out his wishes.

His anger with Nan was complex. It was no sudden
outburst of disappointment. He had known well what
uttitude she would take up, and, theoretically, he could
not find it in his heart to blame her. Hilda Tregarth
was not a " nice " woman as the world understands the
nord, and it was notorious that she had left Shropbury
in the shadow of suspicion, if not of actual accusation.
Perhaps his wrath was due to auger with himself. He
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knew that Nan was taking no higher stand than she
would have ever done under the circumstances-than
auy decent-minded girl would have doue-aud that if
she looked down on him now from her superior pedestal
it must needs be because he himself had sunk below her
level. Perhaps it was the knowledge.that he ought to
have protected his daughter from the contamination of
such a woman of the world.

As usual, he found his excuse and his moral sauction
easily euough. Circumstances necessitate fresh lines of
conduct. He told himself he was fighting for his life,
and self-defence justifies exceptional action. Even the
prudish law comprehended that, forgiving even murder
wheu a man's body was in danger. What was & m&n'B
body to his soul ? And what comparison could there be
between fighting for a paltry life ond fighting for the
recoyery of one's rcputation, for tho happincss of one's
daughter ? There w&s & nobility, an unselfishness, in
the thought that pleased him. And if the law tolerated
murder for such an inferior motive, why should it be
unbearable that Nan should hide her scruples for one
short evening behind a mask of civility ?

By the time he had reached the office he was quite
satisfied with his own conduct again, and more certain
than ever that he was justified iu being angry with Nan.
Iu any case things had gone too far. He must and
would have his own w&y. Ife could hardly put off the
invitation, and if Nan was not present, the snub would
be grossly palpable, inflaming people who had it in thcir
power to do so much harm.

Elis scheming mind turned cunningly to tho use he
would make of young Wishart in the emergency. If he
did not scruple to use Nan's influence to, place fetters of
authority on his secretary, he was hardly likely to feel
lny qualms of compunction in using the youth as a tool
to ensure his daughter's presence.

Withiu half an hour after his arrival in Holborn, NeiI
Wishart came out from the private room with such a
glow on his eager face that the bald - headed ledger
clerk, who $'&s & man rvith a large family and an
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rirnllit,ion which rarr in a sordid groove of the narrowest
,lirrrt,usions, c<luld only Buppose enviously that his fellow
,,rrrployoo hod lrarl o rise in salary. He would have
r,;xrnod his tirod oycs wider if he had been told that the
rrxrrotary would huve foregone a month's salary willingly
for the soko of the happiness iu store for him.

It was more than a month since he had seen Nan, and
n, gloom of despair had settled gradually on his spirits,
rvhich even hard work and the hope of prosperity could
rrot drown. IIe had almost made up his mind that the
ncene he had witnessed on his last visit was connected in
sorne incompreheusible way with a determination on I\Ir
l)ittany's pa,rt never to invite him again. From Blooms-
bury, where he had takcn up his quarters, he had walked
cvery Sunday through the parks and down Yictoria
Street in the forlorn hope of meeting her. If he could
have trusted himself to ask in a self-composed way after
the health of the girl who occupied all his thoughts, he
would have done so, but he knew well that a tell-tale
blush would expose his secret. The sudden unexpected
shock uplifted him. Mr Dittany had been delightfully
frank and confidential.

" There &re some people coming I want you to be civil
to," he explained. " The position may be just a wee bit
strained at first. Nan doesn't like them. Brother and
sister, Tregarth by name. To be quite open wil,h you,
Roser Tresarth did me a bad turn once. It was in-Roger Tregarth

To be quite open wil,h you,

directly thiough him that I lost my fortune, and Nan
has never ouite forsiven him. But I can't bear malice.has never quiti forgiven him. But
'Ihe poor devil turnetl up destitute the other day, selling
books or something of that sort . . ."

" What, the dark man who was standing at the couuter
when you come in ? "

" Ah, you s&w him, of course. Yes, that's the man."
"oh!"
Dittany was quick to notice the tone of disappointed

ind.ifference.
" You didn't like him ?"
"'Well, you see, sir, I saw so little of him."
"And that little not at his best We mustn't be
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uncharitable. I want to set him on his feet again, if
I can, so mal<e things as ea,sy for him a,s you c&n.
Ilis sister is rather a charming wom&n; been helping
her brother a good deal, I understand."

Wishart might reasonably have wondered why
Dittany took so much pains to let him into the
inner sanctuary of his confideuces, but the bare fact
flattered him too well to allow him to be critical. Ife
felt a little resentment that Mr Dittany should have
implied by comparison that his amiable benevolence
w&s not shared by his daughter, but he felt that he
himself would uot have felt too well disposed in her
place. As a matter of fact, the great man's confidence
was merely a precaution against some possible tension
when Neil recognised the seller of books. There was
no detail too small for him to anticipate and guard
against.

Mr Dittany had a telcphono IrrorJS&[ILr frorn llilda
Tregarth during the day, ond to.iudgc frorn the charrn-
ing manner in which he received it frorn the wire, and
the heartiness of his laughter as he replied to her
amiable sallies, it may be taken for granted that the
friendship between them w&s a growing one, and
promised to avert the threatened danger. Wishart,
who was in the room while his chief was speaking,
noticed that he seemed to hang up his laughter with
the telephone receiver, and c&me a,way from the
instrument with a face full of worry. He said noth-
ing, however, exeept to remark, almost casually, tlrat
Thursday was the night they had fixed up.
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CHAPTER XXII
'l'ttr: fateful 'Ihursday eame at last, fraught rvith fears
rr,rrrl hopes and a thousand half shades of ernotion.
Uncventful though the occasion seemed on the surface,
surely no ambassadorial conference, no meeting of
lrlenipotentiaries for the settlement of terms of pea,ce,
w&s ever the subject of so much anxious rehearsal on
Lhe part of its various members.

Dittany hacl said but half a dozen words further on
bhe subject to his daughter, and those only to ask her
her intentions. Her reply was quite as curt. " I shall
be there, dad," was all she said. But tbe m&nuer of the
words pleased him. Nan was not one to sulk after she
had surrendered. The resolution having been made-
from what motive even she could not have said exactly

-she 
would make her submission with grace.

" That's a good girl," her father replied. He would
have said more if some subtle instinct had not warned
him that the ice was still perilously thin. He earefully
avoided the stupidity of exhibiting the haughty satis-
faction of a conqueror. To tell the truth, he did not
feel in the vein of Hercules. He might have said with
the famous geueral, " A few more such vietories, and
oll is lost." The paradoxical love he bore to the girl,
passionately rooted in his selfishness, burst out suddenly
into the heavy bloom of affection, very beautiful, if one
did not examine the petals too closely. Ho spent at
least half an hour of his valuable time in thinking
out some way of reeompense for the sacrifice she was
making; and his little attentions and kindnesses would
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have been most touching for an outsider to have wit-
nessed. Nan accepted them-gratefully enough, thankful
fot the respite from acute friction. -At 

the back of her
worried mind she had a va,gue plan of finding in the
corning clash of temperurnenls aud interests s;me clue
to the line she would have to take. Come what might,
she had firmly resolved to find out whether her fat-"her
wos ouce again on the broad highroad of dishonesty,
or w e-ther,-as he had so- often Er,id, he was 

"ogrgJdin a life-and-death struggle to wipe out the pasi ind
take his place once afain amoig honoura6le men.
Oome what mighf she had decided, if the former
proved unhappily true, to warn Neil 'Wishart of the
risk he was running.

Of the part he #as playing in the drama, Wishart
was sublimely unconscious. A far more important
m-atter was occupying his heart - the resolution to
advauee a step in the winning of tlie wom&n he loved
so fer-venf,lJa, 

- 
Al4 why should he not hope ? he asked

himself. With all the beautiful restraint-which sat so
divinely on her, she had not been able to hide her
own sentiments from him. Lover-like, he went over
again and again the signs and tokens he had received
at lrer hands,-1'srisualising each glance, and hearing
a-gain-every-tone of the words she had spoken. Wa!
she above him ? Proudly he told himself ihat, if so, it
was _only _r! thg conquerable aspect of money. Tho
breed iri him, forcinf its wav -upwards wit]iout the
slightest trace of sno6bery, thiough the sordid fetters
that had been holding him to eoith, came to its own
at last, and bade him woo in a manner belittins his
r&ce. 'Would Mr Dittany_consent ? He laughed boyishly
g,t -hig own q-ue_stion. He knew so well liow vaslly hi
had improved his positiol with his drnployer. Wittr
the conceit of youth, he already believed-himself to be
indispen_sable to the firm. His ivork rvas shaping under
his hands, qd gyery day added to his responsibilities;
gvery day Mr Dittany shed some of the labours that
had grown too heavy for his personal supervision, and
turned them over to his secre-tary. Wisliart proved a
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glrrt[on for work, aud accepted every addition with a
lrrrilo, corning carlier and earlier, and sbaying later and
lrrtor. He began to have his dreams of prosperity, like
rll young apprentices, and who shall blame him ? Feel-
irrg himself so secure, he looked upon the coming dinner
rus the raised curtain of a new act, iu which anythiug
rnight happen, but which would work through inevi-
tubly to a happy ending, aud he steppecl on the boards
with courage and resolution.

But if NeiI Wishart's plans were rose-coloured and
a,s honest as the day, Mr Dittany's subtle schemes
rucre open and straightforward compared with the
subterranean plottings of the brother and sister who
were the occ&sion of so much searching of heart
Many were the interviews they had together, and
dark and cunniug were the plottings they evolved iu
their talks together. They approached the thorny
question from the different sides that sex will always
take. Roger relied on exposure and the threats of it,
Hilda Tregarth on a consciousness of feminine charm.
If she had deceived Dittany into thinking that he had
found an ally, she was herself cheated through her
innate vanity into believing sho had made an impres-
sion on a susceptible m&n, and with the cunning of on
unserupulous worn&n resolved to play on the discovery
to che utmost of her power. Strange straads of pas-
sionate colour were woven into the texture of her
sombre mind. Love of admiration played its part, as
it always did, with her; but, in addition, was the
thread of au incipient desire for the man himself,
scarcely perceptible as yet, but destined more and more
to influence her line of conduct. She found herself
suppressing a desire to call on him when there was
nothing to discuss, wheu, indeed, it was clearly indiscreet
to push matters at such indecent haste. She wondered
vaguely why she was trumping up excuses to herself to
rush rouud to Eolborn in her leisure moments, and she
tried to ascribe it to an over-precipitate desire to fasten
him down, to winil her toils around him, and gloat
over the spoils of conquest. Yet in her heart she was
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conseious of a sort of fear of the m&n, & thrill of hero-
worship that was most apparent when she compared
him with her invertebrate brother. The feeling as yet
vented itself only in sarca.sm at Roger's expense. She
openly derided him, jeered at his threats to bring
Dittany to his knees, and ridiculed his hatred of his old
colleague as being due to impoteut terror. Roger stood
it with more patience than he would have believed
himself eapable. His sister had become quite indis-
pensable to him.

They had met the night before the dinner, and were
putting the finishing touches to their dress rehearsal.

"'W'e've discussed Bevington enough," Hilda was say-
iog. " What's goiug to be your attitude to that chit of
agirl?"

" That's my business," replied Roger irritably.
" You're not going to lay yourself open to bo snubbcd

twice, are you ? What on carth you c{rn sco in hcr I
don't kuow. She may be pretty ond all that in a
statuesque sort of way, but you'll spoil everything if
you make a fool of yourself again."

" It's nothing to do with you, Hilda,. If I choose to
add Nan Bevington to the price, it's my own affair. I
know what I want, and I know what I mean to get.
That's enough for you."

Hilda Tregarth shrugged her elegant shoulders.
" True," she said; " I hate her well enough to make it
worth while to see her your wife, but I know what you
are with women. She'll twist you round her finger. I
can just see you giving her father away if sho coos to
you. Keep your wits, Roger, and don't bo bomboozlcdyou. Keep your wits, Roger, and don'b bo bomboozlcd
out of your money by a pair of love-sick eyos. Don'tout of your money by a pair of love-sick eyos. Don't
forget that things are different now-vcry differcnt
She might have-snubbed you then, bufi now that she
knows her father is in vour Dower. take my word she'llin your power, take my word she'lll<nows her l&tner rs rn your power, take my word the'll
plpJ ? different tune. I don't want to see you fuddled
with love."

Nevertheless, with all their cleverness, they mode one
big mistake; they overplayed their part. When they
entered the rose - tinted drawing - room at Palmyra
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l\trrrrsions, Hilda was attired in a startling creation of
l,lrurl< and &mber, and wore every atom of jewellery she
r.orrld rake up or -borrow; while her brother had pro-
virlcd himself with evening dress and an ostentatious
lirb. It made an incongruous scene. Mr Dittany received
l,lro scintillating woman and her immaculate brother in
r rnorning suit, lis daughter, Nan, stood by his side in a
nirrrple_skirt ald blouse, while in the background, wait-
ing to be introduced, was a tall, fair young man in ueat
lrlue serge. Hilda realised that she had struck the
lr'rong note at the very start, and bit her lip with vexa-
!,i-on ; but g,_ Aory9nt later she was smiling her best at
Nan and Neil Wishart
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CHAPTER XXIY.

Wsltovnn social acting had to be done by the Tre-
garths was left to the sister. Roger himself made no
attempt to hide his displeasure at seeing a stranger
present at a meeting on which he had staked so much
hope of success; and his displeasure grew into ill-tempor
when he recognised the strangor as the youngstcr who
had dared to rebuff hirn with his eanvassing. Ho put
the intrusion down as part of Bevingbon's clevcrncss.
The chop was obviously in the employment of the
Corporation, possibly in confidential employment I he
might be there as a Bpy or a reporter. He started badly
for a conspirator. " Hullo, Bev . . ." he began, forget-
ting the alias he had been asked to use. His host was
perhaps on the alert for the slip, but whether he was or
not, he was equal to the occasion, interrupting hirn with
a smile. " You know Miss Dittany, I believe," he said.

" flow &re you, Miss Dittany ? " going to the other
extreme in the awkward emphasis he placed on her new
n&me. " It geems ages since we met."

Eis clumsiness w&s due very likely tb nervousncss at
tripping up so early in tho rencontre, but Nan in her
hyper-sensitive mood saw a palpable sneer. The shame
of her concealment seemed to place her at once under his
heel. She playecl her parl however, much better than
either she or her fathei had hoped. She had bocomo
hard and brilliant, very mueh the society womon, and
Bhe answered him without a tremor.

" It is a long time, Mr Tregarth. So you orc living in
L,ondon ?"
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" I,irr tho prcsent-yes."
" Whtt u rrragrrct the place is. But it must be de-

liglrLlul for your sistcr to have you near her. Shall you
lxr sotting up together ? "

" Hardly, I think I eh, Hilda ?"
I [e spoke with a vindictive sneer. It was a sign of

tlrr:ir mutual suspicions that he thought he detected in a
lrrrrrark uttered merely for the sake of saying something,
r barbed s&rc&sm at his expense. Hilda came to the
r'oscue of the dangerous situation.

" I wouldn't have him with me for a thousand a-year,"
sho laughingly replied. " He's drifted into the most
ol,ominable bachelor ways since he has been away. I
shouldn't be a bit surprised if he smokes in bed."

Mr Dittany chimed in with smiling good - humour.
" You've slain us all with that shaft, I expect," he
loughed.

The lightest of banterwent on, superficially mere idle
chatter, but charged for four of them with a vivid
current of innuendos and sneers, which only the presence
of the innocent Wishart prevented from flashing into
forked lightniug. Roger Tregarth was in a dangerously
truculent mood, and when he could stand it no longer he
drew Dittany aside.

" 'Who's the pup ? " he asked contemptuously.
" My secretary. 'What's the objection ? "
Tregarth shrugged his shoulders. " No business of

mine," he said. " Only, if you want to speud a pleasant
evening, just give him the tip not to put on so ma,ny
frills. I'm not in a mood to tolerate being looked up
aud down like a piece of dirt."

" Pooh, all your imagiuation. The boy's all right, and
as straight as a line."

" What do you want with him, then ? "
Mr Dittany ignored the iusult. fle was itching to

retort that he had employed an honest man for the sake
of change, but he res[rained himself in time, remarking
instead, " Tregarth, my hy ; if you and I are going
through the world tliinking that every one sees through
us, we may as well emigrate."
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" How much have you told hiur about me ? "
" Less than such a sublime idiot as you seern to take

me for lvould, and rnore than he would have got from
George Washington. I've'told him as much as suits my
purpose, which is as much as to say, nothing."

Roger Tregarth watched the talk and laughter of the
other three lvith an ugly seorvl on his face. 'Ihere is no
character a blackguard distrusts so much in the world
as that of a gentleman. Ele was not mistaken in his
reading of Wishart's estimate. He had caught the well-
bred stare, more of indifference than active contempt,
and he knew that his own veneer wa,s penetrated, that
he had been dismissed in a quick rnental flash as an
outsider.

It was the fact that Neil, with a sort of notivr:
shrewdness which rnadc up for his wnnt of cxJrericrr<,o
of the world, had accuratr:l;' sizcd up lxrth brotlrcr ond
sister; but he knew whut wrs duc frorn hiru u,s rr fcllolv-
guest, and remembering also Mr Dittany's rcrluest to
him to rnake himself agreeable, he broke through both
his dislike of the strangers and his natural reticence
with an effbrt, and talked and laughed with Nan and
Hilda Tregarth as freely as his shyness would let him.
And Nan backed him up bravely. With consummate tact
she steered &n even course between the Scylla of rude-
uess a,nd the Charybdis of too great familiarity. Hilda
tried in vain to comprehend her new m&nner. She tried
hard to lind it the result of fear. The slightest suspicion
of gush would have ollowed her to place hcr foot orr the
girl's neck with the knowledgc of hcr-porver, but she
could not detect it. She knew she was hated and de-
spised, but she could not find she was feared. tr'rom a
purely worldly point of view Nan had improved out of
all recognition since she had known her in Shropbury.
Her smile was & mask, her conversation flawless, her
thoughts impenetrable. Miss Tregarth showed her con-
sternation at the formidable defence that confrorrted her
rather too clearly. She had expected such an easy
victory; she had hoped wibh all the venorn of a rvicked
lyomau to 'rvilness the demoralisation in the enerny'B
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r'rrrl); sho nrndo up her urind to rel,urn from her first
r,rrcounLor wi[h llyirrg llags, and in her train the trophies
ol' teors arrd hurrriliution. There were so mauy old
n(:ot'(!s to bc wipetl out, ignorings in the street, cuttings at
public r'occpbions, and the innumerable ways, invisible to
clurnsy rnan, in which women hurt each other mortally.
lrrstr:ud of tears were smiles that came from the lips and
rrt-rb thc eyes; instcad of humiliation, pride unbeiuding,
pride too great and scornful to be proud, Small wondei,
t,hcn, that she breathed a sigh of relief when at last
tlinner \y&s announced I when Mr Dittany, offering her
his arm, led her to the post of honour on his ri[ht.

'Ihe dinner itself passed off uneventfully. Roger
ih'egarth was the danger point He punished his host's
rvine ,with a fervent zeal which brought a dusky flush to
his cheek, and so far from mellowing under its warming
influence, he threatened to beeome more truculent. More
than once, too, he made & slip with Dittany's old name,
correcting himself each time with a laugh that lent
cmphasis to his mistake. On these occasions Mr
Dittany watched Wishart narrowly, but he alarmed
himself in vain. He cauglrt the lapse, certainly, but in
his innocence imagined the Bev to be some familiar
nicknarne rvhich, in the altered circurrstances of their
positions, Tregarth wa,s trying to shake off.

Roger Tregarth ignored Wishart in a way which
might have been accidental at first, but which, as time
went on, became too pronounced to pass unnoticed.
Already the ill-tempered man had observed the looks
which were passing between Nan and the object of his
dislike;. already the seeds of bitter enmity were being
sown, grvrng promrse of a crop of tragedy to any onZ
who knew the depths of ungovernable evil in Tregarth's
breast, and the clear courage against which it had so
soon pitted itself.

X'or the expected had happened. Nan's beauty, so
rluch more mature and inaccessible than in the old days
coupled with the unexpected presence of a rival, favoured
as he had uever been, fired hirn with all his old infatua-
tion and his old resolve.
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Ee had one weetrnq thet had been out of his rcach ot
his last attempt, the weapon of power, and when he had
thrown himeelf on his bed of night he told himeelf with
o curse that he would use it to the uttermoet reaoh of its
fell stroke.

Non Dittany as she paraded henseE-Nan Bevington
as ehe was-might make her choiee. Ee would-not
minee matters with her; she would know his torms
rdthout any beating round the bush. She codd bo his
wifg or eee her father smoked out of his conceslment
into the arms of the low.
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CIIAPTER XXV.

Ilnweno Mrtcnr:r,r had settled down to his new duties
with a zeal and enthusiasm that could haldly fail to
be noticed by his neighbours, and a loquacity about his
oltered circumstances that, at least on oue occasion,
drew down a sornewhat severe rebuke from Mr Dittany.
Mrs Mitchell, too, was quickly shedding her humility,
and showed a proper pride in being the wife of a, manag-
ing director who had a seat on the Board. Nellie had
been seut post-haste to St Leonards to breathe ozone
in the plaee of brass fumes. No longer was it necessa,ry
for her father to strain his inventive faculty with im-
aginary discusisions with old Tom Buckle, who so in-
variably prophesied a change of wind. The excited
pair began to build their castle with the zest of young
lovers. Mr Dittany had hinted that they might want
the dwelling-house and premises and all the appurten-
ances thereof for office room, aud this made them cast
glances, fearful in their daring extravagancg in the
direction of moving farther out. Tottenham and a
little bit o'garden where Mitchell could grow his own
"runners," and a few sticks of peas, quickly developed
into more rural 'Waltham, and at last with the reckless
doubling of stakes of gamblers to far-off Broxbourne,
the Mecca of all true llackneyites. They were aghast
at first at their own temerity, but if a managing director
with a seat on the Board could not live at Broxbourne,
Itls Mitchell would like some one kindly to iuform her
who could.

Children playing at business, Mr Dittany called them;
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and sueh they were. It took l\Iitchell some time to
grasp the fact tlut the occasions .lvhen his assistonce
was asl<ed were becoming rarer and rarer; that the
pretence of deference to his opinion w&s more and nrore
a hollow mockery-sops throrvn to kcep his vanity
quiet; that he was sinking fast to the level of a fore-
uran of works.

Yr Dittany spent a good deal of time in the yard
and officc during the first few weeks, pubbing things
in order. The atmosphcre of the place changed per-
ceptibly. The men were more punctual, and turned
out more work, accounts were renclered month by
month with accuraey and clearness, disputes about
them were settled at once, and cherlues came in ou
the due date correet to the shillings and pence instead
of dribbles on a,ccount of statemcnts that hod ncvtrr
bcen verifir:d fot ycars. 'Ihcro wts lxrund to lxr souro
grumbling in tlrc " shop." I,'ronr sorrro unaccountoblo
re&son the pourcls could not earn tlrr,ir usual rnoncy.
They wcre paid at the sarne ratc, antl cast nrorc than
the usual amounb of metal, but tlroir ivage lists wcre
a,s much a,s five shillings down in some instanccs.'When the matter w&s proved to the astonished eyes of
Mitchell, the poor fellow scratched his head at the
mystery. The " boys " had been with him so long and
treated him with so much affectionate regard, that he
sturdily repudiated the theory that he had been robbcd
all these years.

Neil Wishart went down every f,'r'iilay afternoon to
write up the ledger and molis ont the pay-shcct for
the week, and at thc end of the rnonth tho l<ccn-cycd
Peter Maplin paid a visit to stril<o o triu,l bnloneo n,nd
take rough stoch. Ho gnunbled rnoro thou orrco to
his chief about wasting so mueh crrcrgy ovor thc
trumpery concern.

" We ain't going to run it, are we?" hc askr,rl rlur:ru-
lously. " Elow's it going to be brokcn up if ib pays ?

Thot's what I want to knol."
Mr Dittany could give him no sa,bisfu,ctory &nswcr.

Indeed he had asked himself the same question mnny
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lirrrts. ft rur,g not o,s if ]t{itchells Lirnited was the onlv
r.',)n(,(,r'n tlrat, was gr.owing under his capable hands.
l,)r'rrly one of tlrc conccr.ns in which he ias dabblins
rvrrs slrou'irrg u, rrrost.ar_nazing growth. The capital hE
lrrrt into tlxrrn wos ludicrouily small-iu Bome e&ses
I.lrr: (Jorporotion had only to find a few weeks' wa,Ees
irr order to set thern going on a paying basis. flre
rurswer to his question wos contained in one word-
irrstinct. He made them lucrative because he could not
help it. It--wag in his blood. When it came to buying
urctal for the brass-casting business, leather and tirirbe"r
for the cabinetmakers, or gold and silver for the clock
I'actory, he drove hard baigains because it was in his
rrature to drive bargains; and when he collected ac-
counts he was a stern creditor, for the simple re&son
that it went against the grain to be cheated.^ With alt
his far-sighted acumen it was an element in his scheme
that he had not reckoned on. Iu vain he persuaded
himself that his present undertakings were e-xceptions
due to an unprecedented boom in tiade, that thd time
would come when he could bring his plans to fruition.
In vain he took orrer. new businisses, in the hope ilrat
there he would find the salvation of his schem6. One
by o1e they lifted their heads like flowers after rain,
one by one hc reluctantly put them aside for ruin at
some future date.

It was not that they did not bring grist in plenty to
the mill. He mulcted them heavily in fees. ^ The in-
terest on his cash outlay y1q e_nog*-ous and progressive.
Even then he would have Eilled the.geese in ^spit"e of the
quantity of golden eggs they persiited in ldvins. but
for the irresistible instinct that made him 

-figfiL 
for

their lives.
Mitchells Limited was his pet scheme, possiblv beeause

it was his first venture, but i,lso becausd of a ioncerted
attempt on th.e part of the firm's local cornpetitors to
ruin them. Jim-son, th_e great oetopus of the district,
who had cut the trade 1o ribboni in the words of
1\fitchell himself, had taken alarm. He was a hard,
uncoutl). man, keen as Dittany himself, but without hij
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education or cunning. His formation of the ring or
trust is u,n historic episode in the Stratford districb to
this day. Nearly every caster of standing stood in with
it except Mitchells. fn less than three months from the
floating of that compa,ny Dittany etood'with his back
to the wall, a figure almost heroic in its fierce grimness.
For a time it seemed almost as if the ruin he had craved
would come about of its own accord, from the eheer
cutting of prices, but it was the worst method in the
rvorld to make him shut down. With the well-known
frorvn_between lis eyes, and the compression of his lips,
he had sworn in the presence of Wishart and Mitch-ell
that he would beat the ring; and he did.

" Where do we get our moulding earth from ? " he
asked ono day.

" Ours cornes all the w&y from Aston," replied
Mitchell.

'Why ? Can't we get iL ncorcr thon that ? "
" Not for our class of work. You sce, sir, tlrern bed

knobs are-cut so light nowadays; like paper they are,
and strap buckles the same."

" lVhere else does this earth come from ? "
" Why, as to that, sir, there's p'r'aps half a dozen

places. There's sorne at Leicester, aud some down
Bristol way."

" Do you know them all ? "
." Yes, sir.".All ?"

- " Every one &s far as I know. There ain't so many of
'em a,s all that."

" Right Mako me out a complete list at once, and see
that you don't leave oue out."

Mr Dittany made several mysterious visits out of
town, and had iuterviews with some rather rough-
looking provincial men who came and went incessantly.

Peter Mapliu came into him one day for a serious
talk. " Last month shows a loss at Mitchells," he said,
rather triumphantly. " If you're ever going to shut
down,.nt-rrv's the time. The stock's big. I']ortington's
have joined the ring. They swear tliey're goiug to
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rrllro(rzo us out, and thcy c&n if they like. Take my
rvoltl, Mr Dibtarry, sir, now's the tirne."

" I don't intend to be squeezed out, Maplin."
" I didn't think it of you, sir. You'Il Clrop thousands

before you've done,"
" I)o you know what moulding earth is, Maplin ? "
" What, that brown stuff they put the patterus in ? "
" Ig.;.9q you know it's very scarce ? "-
" What's the price ?

" Never mind the price. When I say scaree, f mean
to say there are only one or two places where it can
be got. What would you say if I told you I had
cornered the supply ? "

" Pooh; they don't use enough of it. Why, if it was
ten pound a ton it wouldu't make a farden di{fereuce on
the priee of castings."

" We shall see," said Mr Dittany.

Mr Jim_son,_the leading spirit of the ring that was
to crush Mr Dittany, sat scratehing his head in some
perplcxity. He had a letter in his harrd- "'Wotcher
think of this, Jack?" he called out to his old clerk.
" This is from Cohen's of Leicester. 'Dear sirs,-
Referring to your esteemed order for three loads of
eart!, we regret to inform you that our entire supply
has been booked for three months ahead, and we are
therefore reluctantly compelled to refuse vour order.'
Someone's busy, JacL. Wtll, we must wri[e to Aston,
that's all. Write to-night. There ain't, more'n a week'g
eupply in the shed."

But Aston sent a similar reply, and Mr Jimson
scratched his head more than -ever. When Bristol
and Torquay and Derby all an.swered in the sanre
strain, alnd n'hen the other firms in the ring canre
round with scare in their faces aud the sarne story on
their lips, he knew what had happened, ond cursed the
master-mind who had checkrnated him.

The end was inevita,ble {rom the first, but the ring
struggled on for a couple of months. They were handi-
capped with tho inferior stuff they were compelled to
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use. Their castings were almost useless, and tons of
them were returned on their hands. Little by little
Mitchells stopped the cutting of prices, and before the
end came their brass was 1]d. dearer than the ring's,
and they were putting down new " hearths " and taking
on new men every week.

" Gentlemen," he said to them at last, when a depu-
tation, headed by Jimson himself, came to Holborn to
beg peace, " I didn't stert this war ; you did. I can
ruin you if I like, but I'm not a vindiclive man.
Take your seats round the table, please, and I'll tell
you my terms."
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CHAPTER XXYI.

Tnp half-dozen men shambled awkwardly into their
seats round the brilliantly polislicd Board table of the
Debenture Corporation. Tliey were men for the most
part illiterate and uneducated-self-made in the best
sense of the word. Frorn workmen to foi.emen, from
foremen to small employers, struggling, toiling from
early moruing to late at night, paying their u'ay with a
sort of ruggcd honesty.

They were not seen at their best in defeat. From
Jimson himself down to the smallest of the ring they
had no cunning in concealing their emotions. The suav'e
polished man at the head of the table could read them
like open books. What he s&w w&s shame, hatred, and
suspicion, but above all he saw fear.

"'Where's Teddy Mitchell ?" blurted out Jiurson. (I
thought we rv&s dealing with'im, not you. We don't
know you."

" I'm afraid Mitchell's too busy at the works. We
don't know how to get the sluff out. Of course, if you
care to postpone the meeting for a week or tlvo I have
no objection."

" Not now we're 'erer" said sorne one timidly.
"Well, who are you?" went on Jimson. "What's

your standing in this 'ere business ? "
Mr Dittany's eyes l<indled dangerously for a moment.

" Of course, Mr Jimson, if it pleases you-to bc ott'ensive;
if it soothes your feelings to pretenil not to krrow me
do so. Rut can you afford it?"

"Wotcher meau; can I afford it?"
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" I me&n that I'm going before this meeting breaks
up to enter into some wofuing a,rra,ngement wiih ilreso
geutlemeu here. Can you affoid to stand out ? "

" I dessay I could buy you up."
'lI.lropj-so,for youi Ju,ke. 'O.rly you can't buy rne

out; t\at'a where the trouble com6s 
-in."

. " Wg'rg just fouud 
-a 

q-uarry you don't know nothing
about," ejaculated a little fat han. Hiq tone *us 

"6{a1 frop being e-nthusiastic that he seemed actually
{ejectgd at the discovery. Mr Dittany smiled dd-
lightedly_.__ 'Then, of couise, there's nothing to bother
about. We needn't discuss the matter aiy further,
need we ? "

Mr Jimson picked his teeth in sullen silenee. ,,'We
don't want this cutting-to go on, sirl that's the long
and the short of it," said another.

- '^'We're not cutting,"-soid Dittarry. .,Our prico is a
halfpenny better than it ovor wrui. What, niuy I rwl<,
do you u'ant ? "

... " Y-Iry can't we all go in together, and work friendly
like ? "

" i{othing would please me better. I was going to
make the,same suggestion. Only it will have to b6 on
my rerms.

" Wha,t's your terms ? "
" To make one concern of it. Float for say f 100,000,

and each to come in on his respective valuation."
A murmur of astonishment went up all round the

table. Mr Dittany handled the outlines of his scherne
in his usual masterly and lucid u'ay. Incidentoll-y he
succeeded in detachiig every menrbJr of tli" ;i,s fr;
Ji-m-son's side_, leaving that irrdignorrt rnon stupidly be-
wildered and angtily nonplussed. He dwolt- orr the
economy of worl<iug,the increase of prices, his rnonopoly
of casting-earth. He flattered, ca.jo1ed, and threatened
in turn, and in the end dismissed thern to think over it
for a week.

The man was in his true element. He had his finger
on the pulse of power. He was the only one there who
knerv whab he wanted, and knew how to get it. The
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lrtl,l,lc was ovcr b€fo-r.e it had begun. Jimson, who hadrrlr [ill now sat irr the s-eat of ,ritnr"ity, _ffit";iif.;
l'rrrrre at the usurpatiol, bg-t t 

" 
** f""ten, and he knei,it,. The firet to s'ta.t hlsdlifi*,'ffi;;

irr, and ril;;done-or rhe crowd J#i.i;":#"SXwiLhout shakini hands.
Il[r Dittanv tdok Wishart out to lunch when they hadgone.. ,,.Weie 

cleared. ";;*;;oI;;:j;" ;il;;;i ;i#rnorning," h.e said. ,.A botile 
"fil;; *o",t fr""[-or'to

celebr.ate iL"
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CHAPTER XXV[.

A cooo deal of the latter part of the incidents men-
tioned in the last chapter are of necessity anticipation.
Companies like Mitchell & Jimsons, Limited, are not
floated in a day, even when the vivid business methods of
a Dittany are behind them. Ono need hardly say it was
a, Buccess from tho start-not porhops from tho point of
view of the owners of the lirnts lvho wcro swullowctl up
in the giant's maw, but then it is impossible to plcase
everyoni-but es a, trading concern, and as a source of
enormous profit and advertisement to its god-parent the
Debenture Corporation, it left nothing to be desired.

But in the meantime the Nemesis of trouble was
stalking silently at the side of prosperity, doggedly
refusing to be shaken off, however much the grim,
far-sighted man might quicken his steps to outpace it.
Dittany w&s not the only one to feel the sweots of power
realised. As day by day weut by, each bringing its
fresh sheaves for grinding in the mill, eaeh seeming to
put the bugbear of premature exposure farther out of
sight beneath the horizon, another was cautiously feeling
his way to the mornent when it would bo safe to grapple
his piratical craft to the thwarts of the glittering argosy.
Roger Tregarth rnight have rested content if money
aloue hacl -beon his object, for he was being well paid
for his silence ; but the crumbs that fell frorn his
rnaster'g table served only to sharpen his appetite for
the great prize of all.

More anEI more he was ffnding that he had to act for
himself. The attitude of his sister was beginniug to
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l,uzzl() lritlr. It did not scem like her to be eontentwith
llr,' rrrork,nl rowurrl thcy had received for the sealing of
llr.ir'li1,r. Slro xrreered at his discontent,and became
I'rrriouxly ungry whonever he suggested carrying his
llrrrrnt, into procticc. He could only put it down to
Iror Iull,rod of Nan, and her determination to put
,rlrnLockrs in the way of a marriage.

" I tcll you I'nr fed up with it, Hilda. It isn't good
,,rr,,rrgh. A fiver here and a fiver there, and all the time
lris rotten sneers. That's not what we're out for. I'm
goirrg to tell him straight that ho's got to take me in as
tpxrrtner..."

" Aud a son-in-Iaw."
"'Ihat's my afilair. As a partner, I tell you, or I go

rt,rright to Yance, Capper, & Co., and tell them where
lrr, is and what he's doing."

" I should," she replied sarcastically. The laconic
rrrruork exasperated him, aud he walked into Dittany's
private room with a, Bw&gger that put the older man at
()nce on his guard.

''Look herg Beviugton," he blustered. "This has
,j()ne on long enough. I want to come to an under-
ntunding."

Dittany affected a mild surprise. Ife pushed his
l)rrpers aside, and pulled a chair round for his visitor.

" Would you mind rernembering that Dittany is rny
n&nre," he said.

" Damn Dittany !7 replietl the other. " If you want
rrre to play that sort of game you'll have to pay
for it."

" I thought you were satisfied. What is it you want
uow ?"

There was that dangerous light in Mr Dittany's eyes
that always brought such men as Tregarth to their
Benses. Roger's bluster was perceptibly sobered, and he
Iaughed uneasily; but the matter had goue so far that
hs was compelled to brazen it out.

" You seem to think I'm to be bought off with five
pounds a-week. I suppose you're making twenty or
thirty times that. You're clever enough to, anyway."

THE ALIAS. r59
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"'Well ?"
" Well, five isn't enough, that's all. Not by & vclry

)oug way."
'i[t depends on yourself how you increase it. I've

shown you the way."
" Thanks. To tie myself up with your precious

options so that you can ruin me as you did before.
I'm not having any this time."

" Please yourself."
" Exactly what I'm going to do, Bevington." Tre-

garth came close to the table. His attitude was rather
threatening, but the fearless steel-grey eyes held him,
and he felt his power oozing from every pore.

" In the first place," he began weakly, " I want more
monev."

" A"nd in the second ? "
" In the second, I want to marry your dn,uglrtcr."
Mr Dittany's eyes never left the otlu:r's {acc, buL tlrc

glance that he endeavoured to fix was shifty and wan-
ilering, and when by some hypnotic fascination he had
brougrht it to meet him squarely, it was weak and sullen,
the eye of a slave cringing to his punishmeut.

" You honour me," s"aid Oittany. " Assuming that I
have as much authority over Nan as you Beem to imply,
what if f refuse ? "

" You daren't."
" Sit down, man. Don't stand there twitching like a

monkey on a stick. I'm not going to kick you out of
the office. We're business men, I hope, and you've rnade
me a business proposition. I want to krrow your tenns-
f don't hankei a-fter vou as a son-in-law-thot at allf don't hankei aiter you as a son-in-law-thot at all
ovents is plain enough. If you wont anotltcr home-
brutli. it is that I consider vou ote flql1ls prcttv wcll out
ovents is plain enough.
truth, it is that I consider you ote doing prctty wcll out
of me, and that you are not in the least lil<cly to get aof me, and that you are not in the least lil<cly to get a
pen-ny more.-- If you trq tg threaten, rng, you'll^get
irothing at all. Db I understand you to tlrrcaten ? "

" You can call it that if you like."
Mr Dittany tlrrew back his head and laughed. {t-wa-s

cleverly dond, without a trace of theatricality, without
a trace of a sneer; merely bluff genial arnusement,
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rrn il'lr) lrrul xrrrllrrrly scen the humorous side of the
I 'ilnit t(.HH.

" Wrr llrr,l,Lrrr oursolves on our sh&rpness," he said; "but
rvr,'r'o lili. t, corrplo of children. Why bluff? We're
rr,,il,lror of us goirrg to cut offour nose to spite our face.
l'rrr rroL goirrg to let you expose me, &ny more than
J,()u luuvo LIrc faiutcst intention of doing so. Aren't we
l"rt,lr irr tlrrr surne boat ?"

" l)ou't bo too sure of that."
" Il's all bosh, Tregarth, my boy; and you know it.

You want to marry Nan. Yery well; I don't think
Hlrt:'ll have you. That's frank."

" She will, if she knows what it means to you."
" lf you deceived her into thinking it rneant anything

Lo rne. What is it you w&nt me to do ? Where do I
r:orrro in in this touching rom&nce ? "

" Your influence and consent."
" You shall have them for what they are worth. Is

tlrtt good enough ? "
" Perfectly."
" At the same time you can't expect a definite decision

sbraight &w&y. How long will you give me ? "
" Say a month."
" Too short. Three at least. fn three months from

to-day I will undertake to have placed the position
frankly before my daughter, and to do what I can to
influence her. Is it a bargain ?"

" Yes I but none of your tricks, Bevington. You may
have some dodge up your sleeve, but I tell you that if
in three months from to-day your daughter refuses to
rna,rry me, and you refuse to make a suita,ble provision
for ris-what .f call suitable-I go straight to Yance,
Capper, and tell them where you &re."

"If you threaten me, Tregarth, I shall have to with-
drarv my offer. I am not submitting to threats. You
have shown me a possible solution from a position of
rlifficulty ; that is all. To tell you the truth, there is
considerable danger of her contracting an objec[ionable
mesalliance if I can't, give her & re&son why it should be
stopped."
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" That young cub in the office ? Get rid of him, then."
" That's my affair."
" Why wait three months, then ? "
" Because, my dear Tregarth, thero's such a thiug as

the psychological moment."
Whatever uneasiness Roger might have felt about

some dodge up Dittany's sleeve, he bragged outrageously
to his sister Hild&, and quoted the remark of someone-or-
other who accused who-do-you-call-it of being a lath
painted to look like iron. To his renewed surprise Hilda
was violently angry with him, aud stormed at him
tempestuously. fle eonsoled himself as well as he could
with the thought that, womeu were strange creatures,
and that he would soon be in a position to snap his
fingers at her aud every one else.

Yet the more he thought the matter over, the more
suspicious ond uneasy he becarne. He saw Dittony from
time to timo, and he felt there was something sinilrtcr in
the man's unfailing good-humour. He cauglrt, too, the
quizzing look under the arched brows that seemed to
mock him, and drove him to the most murderoug reso-
lutions.

For what re&son also did Dittany keep him away
from Nan ? Why was he never asked again to Palmyra
Mansions ? Hilda went several times, and, apart fromMausions ? Hilda went several times, and, apart from
the invidious fa,ct of her going without him, she w&s so
deueedly myeterious about what happened there thatdeucedly mysterious aborit
his soul burned with susr
deucedly mysterious about what happened there that
his soul burned with suspicious envy. One Sundayhis soul burned with suspicious envy. One Sunday
afternoon fuel was added to the fire at the sisht of Neilafternoon fuel was added to the fire at the sight of Neil'Wishart tu,r,ning.into,Whitehall {rom the. direction of
Yictoria. He did not know that tho mau he had come
to hate ,r bitterly had been wandering obout discon-
solately in the ueighbourhood on tho s&me quest &s
himself, and with equal disappointment; he could only
suppose he had been lunching at the flat.

In such au atmosphere of envy things could not go
on indefinitely. fle soou decided in his mind that three
months' waiting would be not ouly intolerable, but fatal
to his chances; and he determined to see Nan herself.
He thought he could open her scornful eyes to a few
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lr,rrrrr,-l,t'ttl,ltn. Slro rrriglrt logk at him very differently
wlr,,rr nlro ronlirorl tlrut his were the hands that mauipu-
lrrlr,rl l,lrrr wirox of hor luxurious existence, that his were
llrrr ligrx t,lru[ coul<l hurl her father into bankruptcy at
l,lrrr liglr(,csL worrl.

Norr l)i[tany's own feelings at this time were too
,,,,rrr1rlox for analysis. Her wits were numbed; she did
rr.l, ncorrr to fcel. Vaguely she wondered at herself.
\Vlrcro wos the conscience that had given her so much
l,orl,uro ? Where the reprobation of her father's crooked-
rrr,ss ? 'Ihe fervent resolutions she had mad.e to find out
tl, rlny cost what was going on around her had all
rrvtporated. She took the little luxuries that camo in
lrcr waf, if not with enjoyment, at all events with resig-
rrrt,ion. "I'm getting hardened," Bhe said to herself
soveral'times. -"PerEaps I shall be as bad as that
'l'rcgirrth wom&n." The Tregarth woman came a,nd
wenb with her false smiles and her transparent artifici-
nlity, and still she did uot care. She saw through her,
rrnd suffered her with civilities as false as her own. So
light had her scruples become that she even bantered
hcr father about her. "Take care, dad," she said with a
lruugh, " she's setting her cap at you. You'll be caught
to a certaiuty if you're not careful." Mr Dittany as
usual failed to see through her altered mood. He
Lhought it signified a, return to her senses, aud sung
rnd whistled through the flat like a schoolboy home
for the holidays. When she cha{fed him about Hilds
llregarth he roared with delight, and, picking her up in
his great arms, imprinted a sounding kiss on her pole
cheek. " That's my own little lass," he cried. " If I
ever let any other wom&n keep house for me I shall
deserve all I get. It wiII be time enough to think of
that when you leave me to get married." At which
Nan smiled a little sadly aud impatiently, shaking her
hcad. " That will never be," she replied. The moment
seemed propitious for mentioning Roger Tregarth's
request " You'Il soon h&ve plenty of suitors," he said.
"I had au application for your hand, or rather for my
permissiou to ask you for it, only the other doy."
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" Dad, whom do you meau ? " The colour flickered in
her face, and her eyes wideuetl with a momeutary gloam
of light in them.

" An old admirer-Roger Tregarth."
"oh!"
The tone was unmistakable. There were petulanee,

disgust, and irritation in it, but there was also dis-
appointment, which the man was quick to notice. He
passed over the subject lightly. "'We don't want to
offeud him yet," he sa,id quickly. 'Of course it's
impossible, but I told him to w&it."

" It's a matter I don't want to discuss," she said.
" Of course not. But meantime, my de&r, everything's

going on swimmingly. I am going to give you the
surprise of your life, Nan."

Nan sighed. "I believe I am past surprises, d&d,"
she said.

Roger Tregarbh had token to loitering in Vietolio
Street when he knew that Dittany was sofoly of the
office, and his patience w&s soon rcwarded. Ho s&w
Nan walking with that inimitable poise of hers through
Chapel Street, and he dogged her footsteps iuto the
Park. When she had left the bustle of the pavement
behiud her, he quickeued his stride and touched her
lightly on the arm. The disgust he sa,w on her face
when she turned and recognised him armed him with
a fierce hatred. Whatever ho felt in the presence of
her father, he was a, m&n who could be very brave with
womeu.

" Mqy I have a word with you, Miss Bevington ? "
he said smoothJy. " There is something very important
I w&nt to s&y."
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CHAPTER XXVII.
" lf ,rtItEn !"

" Yes, my girl ?"
Itlr Dittany, struck by the tense tones of his daughter's

voir:c, looked up auxiously. The paleness of her face
rr,rul the burning lustre of her eyes alarmed him.

" f w&s stopped iu the street to-day by Mr Tregarth."
"'Ihe deuce you were ! Ele's never dared . . ."
" Oh, he was most explicit He has told me every-

l,hirrg."
" About what ? "
" About your present business, aud his power to ruin

you. Please don't bother to explain. You have good
lrl&sons for anything you do, I am sure. I want a plaiu
tns\ver to a simple question. Dad, is it true ? "

" Is what true, child ? "
" That he can send you to prison if he likes."
Mr Dittany took time ovei his &Dswer. He frowned

hcavily, with an ugly look on his face.
" He c&n certainly make things awkward for me."
" How ? Is it some swiudle you are working, as he

ffrys ? "
" No."
" Then how ? "
" By giving the information that I am an undischarged

lrrtukrupt."
" But you have been punished for that once."
" The law does not allow me to earn a living till I get

tny discharge."
F2
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" And so my marriage with Mr Tregarth is the only
way to secure his silence ? '

" That, I believe, is what he says."
" Do you ask me to do it, dad ? "
" No, child; I ask you nothing. ffnless . . ."
" IJnless what ? " She panted the words with excite-

ment. Her little hands, so strong and sleuder, clenched
aud unclenched as she waited for his reply.

" Ifnless, perhaps, to temporise. In a month or two, if
u'e c&u keep him hanging on, there will be other ways."

" I see," she said slowly. " You mean f am to promise
hirn."

" There will be no danger of having to keep it."
" It will not be a danger, it will be a cei'tainty. If

I promise to marry Roger Tregarth, I will keep my
promise. Do you want rne to do it ? That's -oll I
ask you."

" Oh, God knows what I want, my dear." Ho spoko
with a gesture of despair. " He has us in a clcft
stick."

" And my engagement to him would s&ve you ? "
Mr Dittany looked at the girl with troublo on his faee.

-H" *qq out of his depth in tiagedies of the heart, though
he had imagination enough to see the hideous enormity
of such a eonbract as they were discussing. Grosser and
more material things he could bargain for with the most
cunning of competitors, but he could not huckster a
wouran's soul. If he could have had his way with Nan
he would have cornpelled her to dangle tho wretched
blaekmailer on a thiead of pretenee. "He rvould huve
had her stoop to endearrnents,-n&y, cvclr crrllraees,-
to smiles and blandishments, ond tho thousarrd difl'crent
ways in which a beautiful and clever wom&n cun fool a
man who has fallen into her toils. But he l<new well
that his power over his daughter was gone. Her clean,
honest coura,ge beat down all his equipment of brains
and experienee. IIe tried to deceive himself into think-
ing it was his imprisonment that had given her the
advantagc over him. In his heart he knew it was his
present twistings and turnings that made her despise
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I'irn; l,lrrr,t; sho was Iooking into his heart, and not
lrirr prw[,

ll,, ;,urrnerl krng bcforc hc replied.
" Ncrrrl it nccossarily go so far as an engtugement?"

lrrr 1rslio11 of last r&ther wea,kly.
Ntrr Iluehed angrily. She saw through the contomp-

I ilrlr. hirrt, but before she could retort he had taken alarm,
rr.rrrl lrcgon to pare it down and explain it away.

" l'loose don't misunderstand mc," he sa,id. "All I
rrrr,rln is that, instead of a sneering refusel which will
Hr,rul him packing off to Shropbury by the next train,
.1,orr should tell him politely you will give him a definite
n,nswcr in a couple of months. I want . . . I must h&vo
l,wo rnonths, Nan; three, if possible. Take my word,
r,lrild, there are other ways to get out of this mess."
'l'lrcn, with the emphasis that only shatters a conviction,
lrc rr,dded desperately, "There m,wstbe other ways."

Nan sighed aud #ent away. " Perhaps I can'do that,"
slrc said wearilv. " I will see. I'll write to him. I can't
nrre him again,"or I shall strike him in the face."

Mr Dithny sat at his desk toying wlth a papgr-knifg
for nearlv half an hour after she had left him. IIis head
*r, "oof on his breast, and something approaching a
nigh escaped his lips from time to time. He was endur-
irii' a raie moment of selt-abasement Not all his finer
t.,llirqs had forsaken him, and if his conscieuce did not
rulc h-im, it had broken out robelliously enough to give
lrim acute uneasiness. With a flosh of enlightenment he
bceame &w&re he had sunk low enough to sacrifice even
his beloved daughter on the altar of success.

But presently ho swept the papers from his desk with
,r gestire of iupreme'resolufioi. The fightilg- Bpir$
,,,r,rie over him again, and he rose to his feet -a 

little pale
n,nd troubled, but grim in the lips, antl with eyes that
scorched.

" I'll send for Hilda Tregarth," he muttered, tearing a
tclegraph form from a nail and scratching a hurried
rues,iage. " We'll try what that will do first."
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CHAPTER XXIX.

" DEAR Mn Wrsnenr,-Can you see me when you leave
the office to-morrow, say the Marble Arch Station at
half -past seven ? I want your advice ou a very im-
portaut matter. In haste.-Tery sincerely yours,

" NAN I)ITIANY."

Neil Wishart flusherl eagerly when ho found the
envelope in the well-rcrnembered writing on his rrrantel-
piece, and he coloured still more wheu he had read its
brief contents. Its terseness and a certain stiff forurality
which peeped out between the lines did not damp his
excitement in the least; indeed, they accentuated it If
she had been even more laconic he felt that it would
only have heighteued the effect; if she had said in
words, for instance, what she said in effect, " Come aud
help me," she could only have stirred him the more.

By some instinct he knew the matter was grave, and
he knew, although she did not crave secrecy, that it
was confidential. 'Will it be convenieut for me to go
punctually at eeven to-night ? " he asked his chief. He
knew that Dittany would not ask questions, but he was
relieved at the friendly uod with which his rerluest was
granted.

Nan was waiting for him when he reached the ren-
dezvous. He saw her standing in the booking-hall look-
ing anxiously about for him. When she caught sight
of his tall form striding towards her she hurried to him.

" I'm so glad you've come," she said. " Shall we go
into the Park ? "
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" \\rlrurvor you like," he answered gaily, but sa,w he
lrrrrl s[rucli tho rvlong nota "Nothing the matter?" he
rr.rrli,,rl wil,h conccul.

" l,lvr:rytlring," sho replied bitterly. A little sob caught
lr.r' in the throat, and Neil saw rvith alarm that tears
rvrrc not far off.

" l)on't," he said, with a pressure of her arm. "If f
r.rlrr help you ."

She looked up gratefully, and made a pitiful attempt
rt, srrriling. They left the gravel walk and stepped
rucrrrss the low rails to the green turf, leaving the crowd
l,lrut had gathered round a Socialist orator.

" Let's sit down," she said presently. " We can talk
lroLter."

lle flickecl a, seat for her with his haudkerchief. " Now
tr:ll me," he said gently.

" It's so difficult to know where to begin," she said.
".[ want to ask you a, curious question. 'Ihis business
of my father's, is it quite straight ? " Ile frowned a
puzzled inquiry. " It's & strange thing for me to &sk,"
slro went on hurriedly I " and, in its way, a sort of insult,
t,o you. Don't answer me if you ca,n't, and please don't
l,tlic offence. Is it quite an honest business ? That's
rvhat I want to know."

" I{onest, ? Of course it is. As straight as a line."
" You &re Bure ? "
" Perfectly cer0ain."
" Oh, thank God for that. f want no details. I

<:ouldn't understand them if you told me. If you say
it is an honest business, I believe you. You, at all
ovents, couldn't lie. But do you knout? Are you
cnough on the inside ? Is it possible it could be a
swindle and you not know it ? "

" Quite impossible."
" You've taken a terrible load off rny mind."
" Bub why ? What on earth . . ."
" Don't ask me."
" But I must. It's only fair to your guv'nor. Can't

yougee..."
Nan looked at him piteously. fn her anxiety to
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satisfy her hnowledge she had overlooked the inevitable
suspicioru that were bound to be aroused by her strango
question. She knew in a flash she could not tell him all,
and she cast about in her rnind for such an explanation
as would satisfy him. A lie was out of the question.
Even if she had been less honest than she was, his frank
grey eyes searching hers with such a troubled perplexity
put deceit out of court. " Some one poisoned my mind,"
she began haltingly.

" Who ? " he asked.
X'alteringly, with many a sturnble and many a quali-

fying correction, she related Roger Tregarth's proposal
and his threat, while Neil listened with a gathering cloud
of anger on his face.

" The cur !" he exclairned. " You are telling your
father, of course ? "

The girl made no immediate leply, but bent her hcad
and proddetl at the turf with her urnbrella.

" Will you mind," she soid at last, " if I ask you not
to discuss it any more ? It's very painful. 'I'here are
things . . ."

" I don't want to hult you, dear," he said quietly.
The gathering September dusk made it possible for him
to seize her hand, and she left it unresistingly in his.
" All the same, if you could . . . I'm a clumsy kind of
chap, I knowl no tact and all that sort of thing. I
ought to be jolly well kicked for the way I always put
my foot in it. But there's nothing in the world I
wouldn't do to help you. Can't you confide in nrs ?

That's what I'm trying to drive at. It isn't beastly
curiosity. Somehow I know you'rc in trouble, and I
want so much to help you."

" I know," she murmured. She lifted her oycs for a
moment, but dropped them again before the great love
she saw burning in his foce.

Ile drew her towards him, and she rr:sted lightly
against his broad shoulder, listening with a strange
thrill of surreuder to the torrent.of protest that assailed
her ears. Curiously jumbled up and incoherent was his
speech for the most part, full of boyish idioms and slang
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r,rrllrrrl l'rrrru scho<ll l,rrd college; not at all the sort of
rrv,lvrl ono could set down in cold print without giving
n. r,lrrultlr:r to tho purisbs. Yet what does it matter ? If
N,,il Wislrnrt hod spoken of "the ecstatic moment when
tl, ltst I shall call thee mine," it would have convinced
lror lcss and not more than the atrocious phrase he
n,r,t,rrully used. If memory serves them aright he re-
frrl'1'66 to marriage &s "&wfully jolly," and to the
rl'solate alternative as "beastly hard lines on & chap."

liut passion was behind, with aU its driving power
.f conviction, and with it truth and honesty and the
rlivine tenderness which is the offspring of love and
nt,r'cngth. Nan found herself incapoble of speech.
With the same movement of her little hand she
xccnred to thrust him away and cling to him.

" Oh, I can't, I c&rl't," she murmured presently with
t piteous wail in her voice. " Why will you torture
rno ? " She threw her arms suddenly about his iieck,
forgetting the place in which they were sitting, and
l,rnk his burning kisses full on her lips.

"You love me?" he asked. The half-whispered
words almost choked him.

"Can you &sk?"
" I want to hear you say it, dear." Ife felt her

trcrnbling in his &rms &s she breathed the words he
so madly desired. " Let me go now," she faltered.
"'lhis is utter folly. Nothing c&n come of it."

" But why ? Is it because of my position ? Oh, Nan,
I'rn workiug hard now, but I'll work twice as hard if
.you'll give me some hope. I'm useful to your dad as
it is; I'll make myself indispensable if I know I'm
working for you. As it is, every company we take
up adds something to *y income, and they're coming
along every day."

She tore herself free, and sat bolt upright in
her chair.

" Neil, de&r," she said earnestly, " once for all I want
you to understand that money has nothing to do with
it. If you were penniless it would make no difference,
I would cling to you if you were & common labourer
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and, God knows, be thankful. You think this luxury
is necessary to me, that I &m some gay butterfly who
lives for fine dresses. I tell you I hate money; I hate
the very sound of tho word."

" Then what is it, darling ? Surely you ca,n tell me.
There's no one else ? You haven't prornised another
man?"

She shook her head sadly.
" Then tell me, dear."
She stood up suddenly before him. " I will teII you,"

she cried. The tone of her voice had become hard and
brittle, and iu the dim light NeiI caught the flash of
her eyes. He waited expectantly.

" Because I am not what you think I am," she said,
blurting the words hurriedly, dropping them from her
lips as if they were hot coals that scorched her. " tlIy
very name is not Dittany."

" Not Dittany ? " he repcated helplcssly.
" My name is Anno Bevington," she soid, and there

was pride gleaming icily through her coldness. " And
I am the daughter of a . . . of & man who had to
change it."

Wishart watched her in silence. The girl imagined
her confession had sobered his love; that he would no
longer waut her. She was wrong. An infinite tender-
uess had come over him; he was thinking only of the
pain such an avowal must cause her, and when he spoke
his words were Yery gentle.

" Buf . Edward Dittany-he is your father ? "
" Yes I he is Edward Bevington."
The name had loomed large on the limited horizon

of Shropbury, and Nan supposed it musb earry its own
shameful meauing to the rnan who heard it. 'I'o Ncil,
however, it meant nothing.

" I don't ask you why he changed it," hc so,id gravely.
" I don't think I want to know. I only know it has
hurt you to tell me so much." He stood by her side,
aud took her hand again Her pride, and the sudden
fury that had prompted her to speak, had left hcr, anti
she stood as if crushed, with head bent low ou her
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lxrxorn. "f only want to say this, Nan. I have worked
lr.y ilro sido of your father for nearly five months. I
lrnvo seen all he docs, and heard all he says, and I say
l,o .y,r-ru, if it wore the last word I ever speak, that there
iHn't a, straiglrter man in London to - day or a finer.
l,)von you, dear, should be proud of having such a
lirtlu:r; and that is saying moro than I would say of
ruly rn&n I know."

" Ilut you don't quite understand. Can't you imagiue
l,ho shame of living under false pretences-of going
t,lrrough one's IiIe under an q,li(Ls! Oh, it is dreadful,
Nr:i1."

" I think I understand," he answered gravely. " But
. ." his tone lightened into banter, " I c&n give you
un esc&pe from that."

" You still w&nt me ? "
" If I don't have you I don't want to live."
" Even now I haven't told you the worst."
" Not if it hurts you."
" I must, I must. When you knew me at Kennirrg-

father was not abroad I he was in prison.Lon, tather Was not abroad l he was ln prison."
" My brave _little kiddie ! And ,you lived through-'., ir"* -^

such a time ! I'm grateful to you from the bottom of
rny heart for trusting me with this. I don't care." He
shot out his clenched fist for emphasis. " Whatever the
reason, it was false. f know what false accusations
are; wtrich is something I have to tell you presently.
Your father couldn't do a crooked thing."

She clutched at the hope. "That is what he says-
a,t least he says the accusation was false."

They walked with arms interlocked through the great
Park, until they came to the ehadows of the trees.

" And now my &nswer, dear ? " he asked.
" If you still want me, Neil."
" More than waut, littlo Nan, I need you."
" I will follow you through the world," she said.

Neil'Wishart called at Tregarth's rooms later in the
sumo ovening. " I want a few words with you, Tre-
garth," he said grirnly.
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CIIAPTER XXX.

Eftr,o.l Tnrclntu s&iled into the offices of the Mortgage
Debenture Corporation with that air of loud self-asser-
tion which, in her case, always denoted nervousness.
She smiled with the utmost amiability on all the elerks,
aud shook hands with those within her reaeh. 'Wishart,

who was coming out of Peter Maplin's room as she passed
through the swing door, beat a hurried retreat. He felt,
after what Nan had told him the night before, and after
a subsequent violent interview with Roger Tregarth,
that it would be impossible to hold a civil tongue. He
was conscious of a little nervousness, too, not far removed
from panic. The woman's visit so early in the day por-
tended something. It seemed too mueh like obvious
cause and effect for him to dismiss it as a pure coin-
cidence. The fat was in the fire; he would be sent for
presently to the great man's room, and there would be a
sceue.

Neil hacl been through too mueh in the last twenty-
four hours to be able to think coherently. Had it been
a situation demanding ouly plain, straightforward cour-
age he would not have minded so greotly; but tact
was needed and the utmost diplomacy. It spoke volumes
for his deep-rooted faith in Mr Dittany that the con-
fession Nan had mado to him only seemed to enhance
his chief's splendid qualities. IIe had stolen furtive
glances at the calm imperious face, and had seen things
written there that he had never before noticed-but
things that only succeeded in filliug him with the
mosb generous admiration: pride, for instance, aud the
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liglrtcous patience of a good man wrongod. He longed
lo rcLurn bhe sympothy he himself had received, to grip
lris benefactor by the hand and say "it was rough luck."
Arrd with his access of admiration for Dittany c&me &
rrorcsponding hatred of the Tregarths, brother and
sister. It was safer to back himself into Mr Maplin's
rrxln; he could not have shaken hands with llilda
'l'r'cgarth, and if she hsd spokeu to him he would have
sl,id something rude.

He imagined he knew what she had come about. IVith
his usual tactlees impetuosity he had blurted out things
l,o her brother that he had much better have left unsaid,
l,nd she had, of course, come to complain about his un-
warrantable interference. How was he to justify himself ?

Later, when he had time to explain to Mr Dittany that
he had won his daughter's love, he would have the
semblance of an excuse; no man with any spirit can
be expected to suffer an utter cad to insult the wom&n
he adores with impunity. But as yet he was in a false
position. He could hardly explain the situation before
& wom&u like Hilda Tregarth, and, failing that, what,
could he say to justify himself ? So he waited with ill-
concealed trepidation, fumbling at papers and flitting
uneasily in and out of Peter Maplin's room till that
irascible little man nearly swore at him.

ft would have given a set-back to his self-importance
if he had known that his n&me w&s never once men-
tioned. Hilda Tregarth had Mr Dittany's telegram in
her hand when she stepped into his room and took the
chair he offered her so courteously. The worried man
shot an anxious glance at the quality of the smile on
her handsome face as she seated herself, He could not
decide whether it was one of friendliness or evil satis-
factiou at the evidence of her growing power over him,
shown by the fact that he was obliged to send for her,
ond he set hirnself with an effort to exert all his well-
l<nown powers of personol charm.

" My dear lady," he began, " it's like the splash of
water in a desert to be lighted up like this in our
dingy working hours."
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" Oh, come," she replied with a light laugh l " you
didn't wire for me to pay mo delicate compliments.
Do go on smoking, there's a, dear m&n."

He noticed the tinge of colour that had mounted to
her face. He was not vain enough to put it down
to anJrtfuiag more then a conceited woman's love of
idle flattery.

" Thanks," he said. " No, Miss Tregarth; we're both,
I hope, too sensible for that. I'lI be perfectly plain.
f've sent for you to ask you to keep that mad-headed
brother of yours under control."

" Ifave I influence ? But what has he been doing now ? "
"He has been good enough to renew his attentions

to Nan. Of course, ehe won't have him; that's a fore-
gone conclusion. His methods of courtship, for example,
are too brusque. He coupled his proposal with a threat
to go at once to Vance, Capper, & Co. if she refuses. You
know what that means ? "

" Bluft, perhaps. Ofl'er hirn moro moncy."
" I don't think it is bluff. Infatuated rnerr are blind

Samsons; they will destroy themselves if they can
bring down other people's temples. I'm going to ask
you a very straight question, Miss Tregarth I are you
on my side or on his ? "

f,'or such a hardened wom&n of the world, for an
adventuress who had urged her brother to exact his
full pound of flesh, Hilda Tregarth became strangely
perturbed. She seemed to find some difficulty in meet-
ing the gra,ve questioning eyes that were trying to
fathom her inscrutable soul; sho coloured pcrceptibly,
and toyed with her purse.

" Why should I be on your sido ? " sho murrnured in
some confusion.

He was very dense for a clever man. IIe might hove
seen that the question she had put was asked of herself.
He ought to have perceived that however it miglrt clash
with her financial interests, the fact remained that she
lvas on his side, and no longer an ally of her despicable
brother. But, though he wondered at the emotion in her
tone, he could onl;, grasp the money aspect.
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" You rne&n I haven't treated you both as well as I
rrriglrt have done. We differ there, but let that pass.
\\'hot have you persona,lly to gain by letting him go to
Slrropbury ? "

" Why shouldn't it be spite ? "
" I give you credit for more sense. Besides, why should

;'ou fcel spiteful to me. ? What have I done to you ? "
" Nothing-and everything."
He looked at her searchingly, with raised brows.
" A strange answer, surely. What am I to make of

flrut ? "
" If you were less wrapped up in your money-grubbing

you would understand." She tried to face him defiantly.
" You thiuk," she went on in rising tones, " that every
one is a,s cool and calculating as you a,re; that we are
sordid adventurers tryiug to extract the last possible
penny from you. Haven't you learnt from Roger that
even to him there are things that no money cau buy ?

Why are you so blind ? Why will you make me drink
tlre very dregs of humiliation ? "

Her words might be incoherent and mystifying, but
her face told him all he ueeded to know. Her dark
cheeks were aflame with colour, her utterance w&s
charged with uncontrolled passion, her lower lip
quivered hysterically. f,'or a moment a cruel gleam
of mastery flashed from his eyes-s glint coming from
the knowledge of what his new - found portrer might
mean if carefully handled. Yet, instead of inflaming
her to indignation at his callousness, the sight of it
brought her even more abjectly to his feet. He had
the good sense not to persist in his triumph.

" But think a, moment, Elilda," he said gently. "'We're
not children I we must be sensible." It was the first time
he had used her Christian name, and as he spoke he tried
to take her haud. She flung herself free in a tornado of
p&ssion, and rose to her feet.- 

" Bec&use I have told you so much, you think you
can play with me. Don't deceive yourself, Edward
Bovington. I'm not one of your cold, placid women.
With me love and hate are very close together. Do

l
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you understand me ? So close that even I don't know
which it is; don't know whether I want to caress you
or stab you. You can trample on me as brutally &s you
like, but I won't be fawned on and coaxed."

" Sit down."
He spoke very quietly, and sat pointing to the chair

with au outstretched finger as she stood panting and
heaving at his eide.

" Sit down," ho repeated. A curioue look had come
into his face. There was a round spot of unwonted
colour on either cheek; his heart was beating ropidly
with a sensation of delirious excitement defying analysis.
He found himself touched vulnerably; ne 

"wtro 
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imagined himself clad in triple mail was in danger of
a mortal hurt. Hilda Tregarth, without knowing it,
had attacked him on his weakest side - his lust of
power and mastery.

Ife watched her snake-like forrn triumphantly as she
came to heel. He was fascinated by his own power of
fascination, vanquished by his own ascendancy. Hilda
sat down slowly, trembling with the utterness of her
surrender. For both of them in that moment the outer
world had passed awaf i one pair of wild, feverish eyes
riveted on the other, they were conscious of little else;
their great black souls seemed to clasp aud unclasp, and
fiually to mingle into oue. Here was no divine gentle-
ness; no unspeakable abnegation of self. There is an
iniquity which is not week, &ud it was theirs. There
is a frailty which is bu0 a smirch of black on o white
raiment, ugly and offensive; but there is also a wicked-
ness &s positive as it is, in the providence of o rncrciful
Heoven, rare; rejoicing in its strength, hideoualy beauti-
ful, a caricature of the divine gift it epes; and this was
theirs. So nearly akin, as Hilda Tregarth had said, to
hate that one could sc&rce distinguish between them,
linked to a mad passion to hurb wos this new emotion,
that it left them both trembling when it had passed.
With all his vaunted self-knowledge, Edward Dittany
had not realised the full sweep of his gamut; he had
sounded a diapason which vibrated through him with
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rr, .loy hithorto undreamt. Yet still was he master of
lrirusclf. With a supterne effort he resisted the fierce
irrr;rulso to take thc yielding wom&n in his arms, &nd
I.lro rcaction steadied her also.

" We mustn't make idiots of ourselves," he said. There
rvus a hoarseness in his voice which gave tho lie to his
xlroken indifference, and the wom&n marked it with a
licrce joy.

" You did not know, did you ? " she asked in a half
whisper.

" No, I did not know," he replied. Then, with some
sort of return to his old m&nner, he added, " We mustn't
l'orget where we &re."

Womanlike, Hilda 'Iregarth was not to be cheated of
r triumnh. She would have talked ahout it durinrrtrjupp!. She- would- have talked about it during

whole day if he would have let her.
lrcr
0he

" No m&n has ever stirred me like this," she said.
" You m&ke me feel as if I want you to put your foot on
rny neck and trample me in the dust."

" Hush, my dear. Not now, for Ifeaven's sake. We
were talking about Roger; need I repeat my question ? "

She smiled between her red, parted lips, aud shook
her head.

" Your safety is mine," she said.
" Then vou will see him ? "
" Of corirse."
" There is no time to be lost. Go now, my dear."
She lingered over her departure. Gladly would she

have renewed the sceue through which they had just
passed; longingly she waited for some spark of the firo
she had ignited so suddenly, but not one scintillation
gleamed through the mask of businesslike calm that had
settled once more over his m&nner.

" When shall I see you again ? " she asked seductively
"Dine with me thii evefing, if you will," he replied;

" but see Roger first. We musb lay our plans- care-
fully."

"At the flat,?"
" No, no; Nan will be there. Call for me here at

seven, and we'll go to the Carlton."
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" Ifory lovely ! " She puued the words, with &
languishing glance over her shoulder.

Mr Dittany ushered her out of the room. He bit his
lip at her exclamation. It seemed to throw a lurid light
on the relation in which she regarded herself. ft was so
obvious that she looked forward to the coming dinner in
the aspect of an affectionate tdte-d,-tCte; whereas he had
done his best to throw into his casual tone a clear intima-
tion that it was to discuss the matter of Roger. He
grirnaeed a little when she had gone. It was all very
well to exert his fascination over her in order to secure
her support, but he read her evil nature well enough to
be quite certain he had burned his boats. There could
be no going back now unless he were prepared to heat
her animosity seven times seven.

He paced his roon for several minutes, wondering at
himself. Where was the passion thot hrrd strucl< him
into such senseless folly ? By uo efforb of will could he
raise even tho ghost of it. With Hilda's dcparture lrad
gone every shred of her rnesmeric power I he even
thought he was conscious of an acute dislike for the
wom&n.

There was only one thing to be done. He must do
what he should have done at first-fall back on his
second line of defence, and put it out of the power of
either brother or sister to harm him. He rang his bell
'with quite unnecessary violence, and sent for Peter
Maplin. The little man shuffed in expectantly.

" Sit down, Maplin. What balauce have we at the
bank, ineluding the deposit balanco ? Roughly."

"About four thousand two hundred."
" I've got & scheme that wants fiftcen thousarrd ready

cash. Can you gebib?"
" Where ? "
" That's what I'm asking you. Can you get ib ? "
" No."
".Well, it has to be got I do you see ? "
" How long ? "
" A month at the outside."
" We can rake up a bit. What do you waut it for ? "
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"'l'lro['s rny businoss. Lct me have the balance-sheet
lllr'."

llo toppcd his fingcrs irritably on the table and
lrrrrt,r:lrcrl tlro documents frorn the accountant's hands.
( lrrrr by ono hc went through the sheets.

" licdwood's rrot up to much. We can shut him down.
Ilruverr't they got a big bill falling due ?"

" A hundred and twelve odd, uext ri/eek."
" We should have to meet it for them. Just take a

rrol,o that it isn't to be met, and apply for a voluntary
litluidation the next day. Burchill's the same. There's
n, good twelve hundred between thern. They're the
orrly ones we c&n lay hands on, I'm afraid. Now about
Itl itchell & Jimson's valuations; how long are you going
t,o be with them ? "

" I've finished 'em."
" Right. Rush the tling through. Call a meeting

for next X'riday. See that Mitchell is there, but don't
lcb the others think there is anything important. You
l<now how to water down the agenda" 'Wo've got to
have a majority present "

" What's the idea ? "
" To transfer all aecounts to our bank."
" Jimson 'll kick."
" Let him."
" What's the idea. You're on the straight, ain't you I

know what you're doing, and all that sort of thing ? "
" Damn your impertinence. What do you mean by

it? "
" Keep your hair on. Looks remarkably fishy, that's

ell."
" ff you'll kindly attend to your owu departmenl

Maplin, I shall be much obliged."
" Aud if the accounts of this firm, sir, ain't in my

department I shoulal very much like to know what is."
" Your department, Mr Maplin, like that of every one

else in this office, is to do what I tell you."
Peter Maplin shrugged his shoulders. He had never

been spoken to like this before, but, for all the liberiies
he was eccustomed to take, he knew his place, and had
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eccura,tely sized up the domineering personality of his
masterful chief.

"Anything else ?" he demanded sulkily.
" You've got quite enough to get on with. Send

Wishart here."
To Neil's surprise, Dittany's remarks were eutirely

relevant to business. He would have braced himself up
to speak about Nan, but there w&s & lowering look ou
his employer's face that warned him that this was not
the time. When he had gone Mr Dittany unlocked the
drawer of his safo and took out an envelope full of
pa,pers. " Why not ? " he muttered. " It's risky, but
what isn't ? "

He rang the bell again. " Send a wire at once to Mr
Roger Tregarth," he said to the boy who ansryered it
" Aud say on it that I want to see him here at onco."

"If he'll only agree," he said to himself. "But I'rn
afraid he'll smell & r&t."
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CHAPTER, XXXI.

NIN DIrr.nr*y had seen nothing of Neil for threo days
rtter she had given him her promise, nor had he written.
She was perhaps just a little angry with him, and
unxioug when she thought of the confidence she irad
<livulged, but her prevailing mood was one of gratitude.
1['here aro strains that must not be repeated too soon.
Some tactful instinct of Neil's had told him this; some
guardiau angel whispered in his ear that a second meet-
iug under the stress of such emotion would have been an
anti-climax. At the same time, Nan would have been
glad to see hirn, if only to allay her fears. She watched
her father aaxiously, wondering from the straugeness of
his altered mood whether NeiI could have said anything
to op,6n his eyes to the fact that she had parted with his
secret. Mr Dittany never meutioned another word on
the subject of Roger Tregarth, or indeed on hardly any
other sub.ject. He had become taciturn and morose
when left alone ; irritable when spoken to. His appetite
was gone, and he had taken to muttering to himself.
She could hear him moving restlessly about in the
silence of the night: going from his bedroom to his
study, an<i from his study to the drawing-room. At
breakfast he wasjaded, and drank brandy in his coffee.

On the third day after her meeting with Neil Wishart,
Nan had been out to the shops, and when she returned
in the early afternoon she was surprised to find a-
stranger waitiog at the top of the slairs. He was a'
youngish man, evidently of the better-class artisan type,
with a face thin to emaciation, and sandy hair. Bis
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health seemed bad, for although the weatherw&s warm
he was huddled up in an overcoat. IIe watched the girl
fit her key in the lock, and then, raising his hat, he came
forward.'

"Can you tell me where I shall find Mr Dittany ?" he
asked.

" He's in the city," Nan replied. " IIe won't be home
for a long time. Will you leave any n&me ? "

" f must se'e him, miss. I've just come from the office,
and they said he wasn't well, and had come home early.
Are you Mrs Dittany ? "

" I'm his daughter. Would you like to leave a
message ? "

'That 'ud be no good. It's urgent, you see. My
n&me's Redwood. P'r'aps you've heard of me ? "

Nan shook her head. " I don't know anything about
my father's aff&irs," she said. She looked at the man
shrewdly; he looked very inofl'errsive, and very ill ond
miserable. " Perhaps you would likc to conre in and
wait " she went on. " Are you sure they said he was
ill?"

" Not very well was the words they used, miss I and
that he was coming home early."

" Can't you put it off till to-morrorv, then ? Ho won't
want to talk business if he's not well."

" Ele's got to talk business whether he's well or not.
He's got to hear what I've got to say to him. I ain't
well myself, if it comes to that, but I got a wife and
four children at home what depends on me for their
daily bread, and, ill or well, I'm going to see as how
they're not robbed o'their living by a man what can
live in the lap o' luxury in a placo like this."

As he continued speaking the man worked himself up
into a fury of temper, shouting the corrcluding words,
with eyes blazing and a hectic flush on his consumptive
cheeks. Nan shrank from that most tragic of all sights

-a weak man at bay. His words, confirming her worst
fears, stabbed at her heart.

" You mustn't talk like that of Mr Dittany," she said.
" Please, corne in." She did not stop to think whether
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lr,.r' lir,l lr,.r worrkl rU)l)r'ovr: of hcr meddling; she thought
rrrrl.1, 1vl' l,lrrr nlisttl v<lice on a public staircase, and the
rrr,r'.ssil,y <-lf covoring $orne shameful scandal.

" Sit down, Mr ltedwood. Let me give you a glass of
rv it rc."

" I touch ncither bite nor sup in this place," cried the
rrgit,rr"tctl rnan. " Let hinr give me my business back that
lrc's robbed me of. He can have the money back he lent

evcry penny of it, and interest."
" But I don't underst&nd," said Nan. " How could he

rob you of a business ? "
" By lying promises-that's how. By getting me tied

up hand and foot with his damned cleverness-him and
that rascal Maplin between'em. If you ain't satisfied,
says Maplin, see & solicitor. I've just come from one
rrolv, and what does he say ? Says there ain't one little
hole or crack f can get out of; everything as cunning as
Satan. And what's to become o' me ? That's what I
rvant to know. The business I worked and slaved and
toiled for, the business wha,t I lost my health in, all
gono I sold up next week. Who's going to take me on ?

And what's the wife and kiddies going to do ? Oh, it's
wicked, it's wicked."

The wretched man broke down and sobbed, while
Nan looked on with a turmoil of rage, compassion, and
fear in her heart -struck into silence thrbugh sheer
perplexity.

" Come, eome," she said at last, " I'm sure there's some
mistake. I'm sure my father wouldn't sell you up if he
knew all you tell me.''

" Then you don't know him, miss," said Redwood,
dabbing his eyes.

" Give me your address," she said, " and leave it to
me." She was anxious to get rid of the mau before her
father came home. She did not believe much in the
story of the illness-that was probably &n excuse to put
Redhood off-but there was^just a"ehance he might
return, and then there would be a scene. " If he had
been coming home, he would have been here before now.
You can trust me, Mr Redwood. If I finil the facts as
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you sta,te, I will do all I can to persuade Mr Dittany to
alter his ruind."

" Then you'll have to look sharp, miss. The bill was
returned to-day. There may be a writ to-morrow, and
the lawyer chap tells me your father can walk straight
in with a winding-up order and givo me the sack on the
spot. P'r'aps I'll come again to-night."

" Yes, that will be the bettor way. Don't worry about
it unnecessarily."

She got rid of him as quickly a,B sho could, and
wandered _up ald down the flat abstractedly, forgetting
even to take off her hat and coaL

" Neil should have told me the truth," she said con-
tinually -to herself. Woman-like she began to make
excuses for him even in the midst of her censure. " Ho
wanted to shield dad," ehe thought. " Perhaps ho doesn't
know what is going on."

But whatever excuso she put to herself in mitigation
of the facts, it was significanl that the facts therriselves
wer:e never once in doubt Whatever she misht suess.
she knew that Redwood was being robbed aid tirned
into the street I that the wine she would sip would
be the blood of his children. Surging over Eer carne
the fierce resolve to save the man and his family;
to pit her whole strength against her father; to use
every wea,pon in her &rmoury-eveu to death-to crush
the hideous dragon of fraud aud roguery. Her chance
c&me soon, for while she planned sho heard her father's
key in the lock. He passed straight through to his
study, and she followed him with ffrmness and a high
resolve in every movement of her body.

" I'&ther ! "
" I've como home early. I wasn't up to the m&rk."

Ele explained his return, seeing in her tense remark a
filial anxiety on his behalf.

' I know," she said; " I expected you before."
The absence of sympathy irritated him. Everythiug

jarred on him now.
" How did you know ? "
" I have had a IVIr Redwood here."
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" \Vr.ll ? "
" llrr rvuilurl to sco you. They told him at the office

,l'rr wol'o ()n youl' way home."
" 'l'lrrry had no business to do anythiug of the kind. I

,'rrllr,rl of Harloy Street on my way back. I've been
rrlr,r,lring bodly. I'm sick."

lrirr a man of such self-reliant strength Mr Dittany
s,ts strangely anxious for sympathy. His fretful annoy-
n,nco grew visibly at the want of condolence in either
lvord or look.

" Mr Redwood says you a,re selling him up. Is that
(,r'rre ? "

" Oonfound it, girl. Can't you see I'm ill ? Am I not
to leave business behind for one afternoon ? "

" What is business for you, dad, is life and death for
him. Why are you selling him up ? Don't look at me
like that. I insist on talking it over. 'Why are you
ruinirrg the man ? "

" He w&s already ruined when he came to me. He
would have been sold up months ago if we hadn't
helped him. The man has no euergy. He can't make
his business pay."

" The poor fellow is ill."
" But, devil take it all, am f a charitable institution ?

Do you expect me to becorne a, convalescent home for
sick merchants ? Why can't you mind your own
business ? "
_ '1 Ag long as I eat your food aud share your luxury,
dad, this is my business."

Mr Dittany brushed the hair back from his brow with
a gesturo of impatie.eg and passed his hand wearily
over his eX9!:- -" Sit down," he said. Nan obeyed ei-
pgc-ta1-tly. - With her overwrought nerves she feft angry
with him for the tacit appeal the grey pallor of lris face
made on her svmpathy.

- "-You say,""he'begi,n, " you iqsist on discussing this
business. Don't blame me; you bring it on yourself. I
would have kept all this uripleasantiess fr6m you if I
could. You iill remember^ we were discuss"ing the
subject of Roger Tregarth's proposal the other day."
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"Well?"
" I thinh l said that, granting you were determined on

a refusal, there were other alternatives."
" Yes ? " There was a growing sickness at her heart
" This is one of thern.
"You me&n . . .?"
" I me&n that the only other way to stave off the ruin

he threatens is to raise money at any cost."
Nan had gone very pale.
" Then if I marry Mr Tregarth f save the Redwoods ? "
"A:rd eeveral others iu the same position. But why

discuss it ? 'We have ruled out th6 alternative. Yot
can't make an ourelette without breakiug eggs."

" This is terrible, dad."
"It is not quite all. I find other things are necessary.

Among them I shall have to man'y Hilda Tregarth in
order to get her on our sidc."

Nan sat speechless, clutching at her throat.
" I dined with the lady the other night," he continued,

" and. she was frank enough to make it a sine qwa mon."
Mr Dittany saf looking at his daughter in silence.

There was a little vindictive gleam iu his eye which
showed he was enjoying his revenge. She, for her
part, lolked piteously at him, her breast heaving as if
it would burst.

" On the other ha!d, my de&r," he said presently,
"there are other advantages accruing to such an
arrangement. Incidentally, while cheating Tregarth of
his revenge, I shall be able to keep a promiso I made
to you when I came back from Shropbury, that I would
pay off all my creditors and enublo you to rcsurne
your real uame, aud hold up your head again before the
world."

" Honestly, you said, dad."
" Everything is honest. Ask any solicitor."
In her happier moments Nau would have poked

glorious fun at the notion of making a solici0or the
guardian of one's conscience, but in her present agita-
tion his words were flying aimlessly over her head;
she scarcely heard what he said.
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" \\'r,'ll loovc llro rnatter now," he said. "'Whero's
)', ,t t r tl rtlirl ? "

" Slrrr is orrt frlr the day."
" llrrlirrturroto. 'fregarth is coming here presently.

Y.u u,on'L carc to let him in. I will open the door
rnJ,H{'ll', Give me a wine-glass half full of water. I'lI
rr,,o rvlrot a doso of this stuffwill do for my nerves. I
rl,,rr'L wurrt to be disturbed for an hour; I shall lie
rl,,tvtt."

llo was still angling for her sympathy, but she
l','t,chcd the water in a dazed way without speaking.
\Vlrerr her father had gone to his room, she threw her-
x,rll'down on the setteo in the drawing-room. Her head
u'rls aching miserably, and she shook eonvulsively rvith
t,,,rlr.less sobs.

l'erhaps she slept. At all events it was with a start
(,lurl she heard the sound of talking in the lobby, and
r'.'r:ognised the voice of Roger Tregarth. " Come in,"
slre heard her father say. " Nan at home?" asked the
oLher. She boiled indignantly at the familiarity, and
tho contemptuous tone in which it was uttered. " No;
she's gone to . . . " The closing of the study door
cul the lie in half. The atmosphere of deceit sickened
lrer. Sho had an almost irresistible impulse to rush
along the passage, beat on the etudy door with her
cjcnched fists, and cr-v out that it w&s & lie, that they
were all lies, that hei fathe" wa,s temporising with hii
only to cheat him in the end, to dare him to go at onco
to Shropbury and do his worst. She craved to blow
tho roof off, that by ao doing she could let iu the clean
air of heaven on the poisonous fumes that were su{focat-
ing her. Tho reek of wickedness wo6 about her, and
stank in her nostrils. Ila"stily putting on the hat she
had taken offwhen she threrv herself on to thesettee,
she fled from the flat, and ran down the wide staircase
like a stricken deer.

Tregarbh swaggered into the little room through tho
door which Dittany held open for him, and pitche{
his hat and gloves disdainfully on a chair.

ttGono out, has Bhe ? " he soid, in answer to the lie of
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which Nan had heard the half. " I thought, perhaps,
by asking me to corne here, you were both comiug to
terms."

" You're in too great a, hurry, rny boy. I asked you
here because we c&n talk without fear of interruption.
Have one of these cigars. You'll only make a mess of
things if you try to force the pace. I've sown the
seeds; I've explained the position, and we must give
it time to rnature. She doesn't like you; there's no
good to be gained in blinking that fact; but I think
she'll come round. That isn't what I want to speak
about."

" What, then ? "
" I've got a good thing I can't work alone. I can

put you on to it if you care to work it with me."
"Let's hear it, thcrr."
"You've bccn to West Africa; wlu-rlr: is the Adarah

country ? "
" Half-way to Kumasi."
" What sort of place is it ? "
" It's hell ; one big, infernal slamp."
" You rvouldn't like to go oub again ? "
Tregarth laughed. " I think I can see myself doing

it," he replied.
" I've got a eoncession there; bought it from some

poor starving devil who swears he found gold there."
" They all do, Going to float it ? You can get plenty

of gold out of it that way."
" Quite so. But we've got to ehow them something

for their rnouey. I think you told me you were &
rniniug accountant there. You l<norv thc jargon. Will
you run over to Accra and scnd in a repolt ? You
needn't go up country."

" Not I. For one thing, I don't trust you, Bevington.
How do I know it isn't some bally dodge to get me out
of the way ? "

" I must get some one else, then. I would rather it
tv&s you, because I've got some specimen ore which will
fetch the market to a certainty, and you could take it
out with you to send homo. If you won't go I shall
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lrnv. to do [lrc corrjuring here. It'sapity. I'vegoto
rnl,l.lirrg guxl Iloord iu my pocket, and the thing wbuld
gn oll' lil<o srnoke."

A r:rrrrrring look had come into Tregarth's face. It
rt'nr r)n lris lips to carry on his customa,ry offensive rdle,
lrrrl, lrc wos struck with the sudden idea that here u,as
nrr,l,lrcr rivet in the chain he was forging for Nau and
lrrrr lir,(.hcr.

" I[ you don't mind, old chap," he said in altered
l,olr)s, " I'd rather not be mixed up in it openly. My
,rr,rrro's not much good, you know. But as you sa,y,
I llrorv the jargon. I can put you up to all sorts of
rvrirrlilcs if you like."

"'l'lurt's better than nothing. Elere are the papers;
L,l,'s go into the matter now while we're about it." -

'l'hc two coufederates of old sat head to head, poring
,rvcr their swindling plans. Something of their fbrmei
r,rrtlrusiasm came over them. For the rnoment they
lirrgob their enruity and beeame allies in concocting their
ru'lrt'rnes of prey. Yet, at the back of their minds, thevtheylr,lrtrrnes of prey. Yet, at the back of their m
wrrro both working for ends they would not acknow-
lr.tlge: Dittany to fire the younger man with a zeal that
rvould drive him for two months or more into a region
clrrlrged with death, where his drink-soaked frame would
lro sure to remove his baneful influence a,t one stroke by
xrrr:cumbing to malaria; Tregarth seeking to close his
glilr tighter by loading himself with information he
rould threaten to divulge.

'l'ruly, there is no m&u so easy to cheat as one who is
[r'ying to defraud you
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CI{APTER XXXII

Tnrnr was a melaneholy air of desertion brooding over
the factory of William Redwood & Co., Ltd., Ilattress
Dfanufacturers, when old Peter Maplin came dowu arrned
with the formal notice from the Debenture Corporation.
Redwood took it fronr him sulkily without remark.
IIis solicitor was coming down presently, aud had irn-
pressed on him the urgcncy of kceping his tcrrrper arrd
his tongue. Girls working at tables and benclres, stitch-
ing covers or sorting flock, looked up from their rvork
with startled glances, their heart gone out of their
labours. Mrs Redwood herself, carrying a nine-months-
old baby, watched the meeting of the two men with
eyes which were anxious with dread and swollen with
weeping, prepared if necessary to use her influence in
averting & Bcene.

Mr Maplin himself w&s un&ccountably nervous. To
auy one who knew his brusque and rather questionable
business morality, it would have come as a shock to see
tlie irritable twitching of his eyelids and the troubled
glauces he kept throwing in the direction of Redwood's
wife. Several times he blcw his red noso with trumpet-
liko violence, and once he took off his black-rimmed
glasses to rub his eyes with his forefinger.

" D&mn it all, man," he cried at last, " I don't like
this sort of job, and it's no good saying I do. But
itis business, you know; it's business."

" Is it ? " said. Redwood laconically. " I thought it
was murder."

" Come, you mustn't talk like that. P'r'aps it's only
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rt rrrnl l,or of form. Creditors'll have to walk out as soon
rlr llrr,.y r:orno in. !\Ic tnust protect ourselves. Como,
rrr rur, r:lrrrrrr l,lris chap up. What a bouny little babby I

lhr,1, .r' girl, trru,'otu ? Diddums, then?" He pinched
llr', irrl'rr,rrL's chcek, and it lifted out its arms and crowed
rrl, lrinr.

" l,,rrl,vc the kid alone !" shouted Redwood with
r,u(lrl(,D I'ury.

" liill!" reuronstr&ted Mrs Redwood. "Don't go for
l',rlgrrtling yourself. I don't suppose it's 1}{r Maplin's
l rr r r lL ; he's got to do what he's told, s&me &s we h&ve."

'l'hc mattress-maker's wife had seen through the
lorrgh husk of the accountant's exterior to atr inner
H,rrrl of him which had nothing to do rvith figures: she
lirrcw why he had blown his nose and taken ofl his
lrorrr-rimmed spectacles. Her m&n w&s denser; he did
rrot orguc.

" Let him leave the kid alone then," he repeated, " if
lro don't want trouble."

I\Ir Maplin looked surprised and troubled, and might
Irove put his foot into it still further but that at that
rnornent Neil Wishart entcred the factory. He looked
vcry grave as, nodding to the Redrvoods, he went up
to the accountant. " Mr Dittany sa,ys you and f have
got to take stock," h.o rem&rked, taking him apart.
" What's it all about ? " he asked quielly.

" It's about breaking 'em up; it's about turning 'em
into the street, kids and all; it's aboutsendingthat man
to his gra,ve; that's what it's about," replied Maplin.
He spoke venomously. " Why don't he come down
himself ? " he went on. " Why can't he do his own
dirty work ? "

" He is coming down presently."
" The soonor the bet[er, then. Mind," he continued

impressively, " I won't deny that I ain't been taken in ;

I won't say I didn't know all along that this sort of thing
had got to come. I eveu admired it on paper. It was
clean cut and cleverl not a flaw in it. I thought figures
rvas everything, and they ain't. I hadn't got imagina-
tion. Figures are all riglrt in their way, but, they don't
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take stoek of wives and babies, they don't reckon on
consumptive fathers, and children crying out for bread;
that's what they don't reckon on."

" But the guv'nor must have some good re&son. He'g
never done a thing like this before."

" Oh, he'B got reason enough. Ile wants their money
for some new-fangled Bcheme or other; something that'll
pay & good twenty-five per cent, I'll warrant. What's
the good of worrying ? Let's get on with the stock. I
ain't going to ask this Redwood chap to help I he's got
enough trouble as it is. We'll do it ourselvee Come
on, off with your coat."

NeiI made no reply. His face wa,s very serious as
he looked over in the directiou of the Redwoods. The
man had au angry sullen look in his eyes, and his wife,
clinging tearfully to his &rm, w&s remonstrating with
him earnestly, but apparently without avail. " IJut
you must have a bite <lf something, I3ill," he heard her
s&y. " You've got a wearing day in front of you, and
you'll be bad again."

Wishart turned impatiently, and followed his fellow-
clerk into the warehouse. A dull aching depression
came over him. It was hard to own himself in the
lvrong, hard to shake off his faith in Dibtany at a
moment's notice; but he remembered Nan and her
questiou. Whatever course he ought to pursue, he
could do nothing then. He took off his coat and turned
up his sleeves, and for half an hour worked like a navvy
ai the pulling out of saeks, the weighing of feathers and
flock, the measuring of hundreds of yards of tick and
c&nv&s; while old Maplin at his elbow jotlcd down the
particulars in his note-book, ond echoed his figurcs in
his croaking voice. When, hot and dirty, hc pauscd for
a moment, Nau Dil,tany w&s staudiug beforo hirn with
wrathful eyes.

" You !" he exclaimed.
" Don't let me interrupt you," Bhe said sareastically.

" You &re pleasantly occupied, I see."
Neil straightened his back and wiped the dust from
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lrln lrrrrrrls, Ilis foec, whether from his exertion or her
r r rni r r rrrr,t,iott, wull t:t'itrrson.

" I'orr lrnvo no riglrt to say that," he replied quietly.
" llrvrr I rrob ? " she asked. " Honest, toil should always

lxr l trlr,rtstlrr'."
" tt 5,.r,r rrcorl," he answered with he&t, "I like this

,i,rlr, you'r'c ubterly mistaken. I'm told to do it, and I
rlo i[."

" Ntturolly. Of course the business is as straight as
n. lirrr,, or you wouldn't be here. Where is rny father,
ltlr Wisha,rt?"

Wishart bit his lip with vexation. " Excuse me,
I\lrr,1rlin," he said. "May I speak to you a minute,
l\liss l)ittany ?"

Nu,n inclined her head proudly, and walked with hirn
t,o u far end of the room.

" I think you're vcry unjust to ne," he began. " This
rrrorning was the very first I had heard of this business.
I rlorr't like it; I don't understand it. Won't you believe
rrrc ? If you ask me to do it, I'll throw up the job now,
rrrrrl here."

" Isn't that rather weak ? If your own conscience
Itrl,s you do it, you should not be prevented by a woman's
iongue."

" I can't &rgue now," he said sullenly. " You seem
rlctcrrnined to misunderstand me. Your father is com-
irrg soon, and I was only waiting to have it out with
lrirn. We will see him together."

" Send him into the house when he comes," ahe said.
" f am hlking to Mrs Redwood."

She turned on her heel and left him standing there,
eorrsumed with vexation. He hatl a, momenta,ry desire
t,o run after her. He realised how his couduct mnst
lhope in her eyes, and he felt a wave of impotent rle&D-
noHs surge over him. On second thoughts h,,wever, he
rvcnb back to Maplin.

" l've done with the job," he said, pieking up his coat
t'Whorc'B a basin and sbme soap and watorJ'

" What'B up, youngster ? "
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" Only that I'm not going to be oue of a paok of
thieves. That's all."

" You know you'll get sacked ? "
"I quite appreciate that."
"I'm not sure that I won't join you. I don't like it,

and he can't afford to sack us both. What did the gal
w&nt ? "'Wishart made no reply, and as he walked away to
get his wash he heard the well-linorvn voice of his
employer in the office below. The cold water seerned
to steady his nerves, to take the angry flush from his
cheoks, and clear his head for the resolution he had
taken. When he went down Dittany was talking to a
stranger-a young man with eyeglasses and a prim
m&nner. " Come in, Wishart," B&id Dittany pleasantly.
" This is Mr Redwood's solicitor; we ma,y want a
witness."'Wishart stood in the doorway, rnol<ing rro sign.
Listening impatiently to the discussion, bursting tr.r

break in with interruptions, w&s lledwood hinrself.
Even the lawyer was heated beyond professional wont I
only Mr Dittany remained calrn and smiling. " You
w6re saying, sir . . ." went on the ]atter.

" I w&s saying, sir, that if you persist in breaking my
client's business up so unw&rrantably, we shall see to it
that you get nothing out of it."

" You use terms, Mr Shepherd, that beg the question.
What do you mean by 'unwarrantably,' may I ask ? "

" I me&n that the business is solvent, sir, and pro-
gressive."

" You do not deny, I presume, that it is uuoble to mer:t
Witherbys'bill, or that they have issucd a writ in con-
Bequence? You do not dcny that under the terrns of
the debenture we a,re empo\ryered to step in ,i,pso facto
to protect our intetests ? "

" You stuck the clause in after I signed," interrupted
Redwood,

" Do please keep quiet, Mr Redwood," gaid his solicitor.
" llhe clause is quite usuai. Yes, sir, we adrnit all that.
The point is, that hitherto youl company had finauced
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n,lr,.rravor iL r,r,as rcclulrcd. You had taken up ccvcral
l,rlll lxrlorrr t]rir. What reason had we for tuppocing
.y,,rr wotrkl nllow this one bo be dishonoured?"

" \/orr rchrlc yourself. You show orll. bonurtd,es. You
rulrrrit, wr: hovo rrrore than once done things quite outside
,,rrr rr rrrlcrtrukirrg."

" Yorr hove the power to do what you a,re doing; f
s'ill rtlrnit that. What I say is that, we will show up
.1',rrrr rrrcthods. We shall . ."

" Write to 'Truth' about him," suggested Redwood.
" l)o bo quiet, please. We shall oppose your applica-

li,rrr for o winding-up order tooth and nail."
" ( )n what grounds ? "
" On the ground, sir, that it is a malicious application

lf rrccessary, on the ground that Witherbys have with-
rlrl,wrr their writ."

Il{r Dittany laughed, and in the grating sound of his
grrlliwv Wishart heard with a shudder the whole ovil
of l,lrc man's nature.

" llut the writ has been served. 'We are justified in
lirlling back on the clause in the debenture relating to
jrxrpardy of assets."

Mr Shepherd was crestfallen, and showed it. "Yery
u,r,ll, Mr DitCauy, do your worst," he said; "but it's
going to eost you a good deal more than you will get
,,rrt of it."
...]'I".can. tru.st.I!]| lawyers t,o see to that Well,
Wishaft, what is it?

" Your daughter is waiting to see you in the house."
" What house ? Here ? What the devil . . . ? All

right, I'll come in in a minute. Have you finished
l,nl<ing the stock ?"

" No, Mr Dittany."
" Well, hurry up. IIow long will it take you ?"
" I'rn not going to finish it."
" Not . . goiug . . . to finish it ? What do you

rrronrr ? Explain yourself."
" I rrro&n," repl::d Neil, speaking quietly so that the

ol,lrcrn nhould not overhear, "that when I entered your:
rru'r'it:o I tlidn't unclertake to be a broker's man.l'

q2
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Mr Dittany's eyes glinted dangorously. ,, I see,,, lro
said,-nodding; ".I'll talk to you presently. Here, Map-
lin, I want you."

Peter Maplin c&me up rubbing his hands.

.. " Our -youn-g saint here- has scruples about finiching
the stock. Can you finish alone ? "-

" \_9on, sir; but I ain't going to."
,, Why ?,,

" Bec&use it's a damnable shame, and there ain't any
other word for it. 'I'hat's why."

Mr Dittany's eyes narrowed dangerousl-y.
" I begin to see," he said. ,, A conspiricv. eh ? Yerv

well. We'll see who is master. AsE my daughter t"o
come here."

Mapliu T9."9d torvards _th-e door, not sorry to get
away, but Wisharb forestalled him. He hurrild ac."oss
the yard.. Nan. 

-was sitting in Ilh.s lledw<lorl's parlour.,
nursing the child. -" Your fathcr rvrurrts you," ire said.
" I will come in a, rninute," she replietl.

He waited for her outside. ,, I-have refused to do the
job," he said.

She darted a quick glance at his flushed face. " If
only you had done it before I asked .you," she said.

" There was no time. I hadn't seen }iim."
Nan touched his arrn with a gentle pressuro.

, "{'o5giv3-me, then," she.whisper"d,.- ,, I'm nearly dis-
tracted. We mwst stop this iniquity."

Mr Ditiany met them at the dobr of the office. He
loo-ked strangely excited, with a brieht spot of red on
either cheek. " In here," he said i:urtlv^. ,,You can
come too, Wishart. You had better heaiwhat I've got
to sav-both of vou."

Ndn entered n"rst wittr her head erect ; Neil following,
closed the door behind him.

" I can -guess what briugs you here, Nau. What I
waub to know is whethei tlis conspiracy is a, pre-
ananged business to ruin me. Wheu my own dauglirter
aud my own serv&nts combiue to thwdrt me in every
possible. wp.y, f am justified in disbelie'zing it to be "a,

pure coincidenee."
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"'l'lrolo ir no <:onspiracy, father," said Nan. She
,,1,,,1,r' rlrrlilrcrnt,rrly, witlr perfect calmness. "It simply
rrr,nrr I,lrut, you lruvo ailied every decent-minded person
ngrr,irrHl, yott."

" l'rrr rrot, irr ilro mood to listen to insults from my
,,rvrr clrilrl. Where's your gratitude ? Where's your
(..rrrn()rl rloconcy that you should choose to make an
lxlrilri(,iorr urrd a laughing-stock of me before all these

lil'ill[i,,x]?f, 
n'"" vou been saving to the Redwoods

" I lravc been comfortiug a broken wom&n to the best
ul' trry ability."

" t thought as much. At my expense. Who is
rrrrrnu,girrg my business-you or f ? Wishart here has
lrrrrrrd all their solicitor has to say. If he is honest, he
rvill tell you that on their own confession everything
ir xtlaight and legal. What is it you want ? To make
rrro t charitable institution ? "

" I haven't corne to state my wants, father; still less
l,o rlrgue about the subject. I have come to state my
l,r,r'rns. I have come to say that if you wiil not save
l,lrcsc poor people, I will."

"You?"
" You have been good enough to show me the way.

I rnerely want to make sure that my sacritice will not
lxr wasted; that wheu I have done what you asked me,
you will let the people go."

" It is too late."
"'Why is it ? You can give them a signed agreement

now. I want to see it, and f waut Mr Redwood's
solicitor to see it."

" You're not serious, Nan ? "
" I w&s uever more in earnest in my life. If you

ogree, f have only to ask Mr Wishart here to rel6ase
rle from a promise I made him, and the thing is doue."

" Nan ! No, no; not that."
Neil Wishart took one wild stride into the middle of

the room, his clenched fist upraised as if to ward off a
blow. Dittany looked up with astonishment. " And
pray, what promise was that ? " he asked quickly.
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" A promise to marry hiu," &rrswered Nan. SI.e
Iooked her father steadily in the face.

"Indeed! And how. Iong, has .thi: "ry;etty 
little

rom&nce been goilg on bshind my back ?

" Since Wednesday."
Mr Dittany regarded Wishart for a moment in con-

temptuous silence. There was an ironic flash in his
cold grey eye which had made m&ny a, man tremble,
but Neil was of a different metal. Now that the secret
was out, he became suddenly at his ease. His jaw wae
squa,re, his lips set, and his eyes as steady as those
that tried ineffectually to cow them. Mr Dittany took
refuge in a sneering laugh, and turned to his daughter.

" I thought your sense of honour rvould not permit
. . ." he began.

Nan cub him short. " Mr Wishart knows who we
&re," she said tcrsely.

Mr Dittany rvenb lvhite to thc lips, aud for r ruonrcnt
it seerned as if he wero too paralysed to spcak, His
lips opened and closed several tirrres without a souud.
"'Go ! 

n he said at last, hoarsely. " And may I be struck
deacl if I ever acknowledg" yoo ut my daughter &gain."

Edward Dittany repented of his words before the day
was out, and drove home in a turmoil of conflictiug
feelings. The desolate stillness of the flat appalled
him.

" Nan !" ho cried. " Nan ! Where a,ro you, my girl ?

It's all right; I've let them off."
But ao &nswer c&me. Nrr,n hod gone.
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CHAPTER XXXII
Nt,:n, Wrsnanr stood in the bay window of his rooms
rrl lilrxrrrrsbury, with hands thrust deep in his pockets,
1,l,r,rnitrg rroodily at the monotonous happenings in the
ulururo below. After the keen, white-hot work of the
lrrs(, live rnonths, the reaction became almost maddening.
ll, was not that he had nothing to think about; his
rvlrolo perspective had beeu altered at a blow. His
,'rrrployment gone, Dittany an enemy, Nan cut off from
lr,rr father's home, it was small wonder he found him-
rr,'l[] in a state of bewildering perplexity.

llis pride, stung to the quick by the events of the
1,r',,ccding day, would not allow him to go to the office.
llc could not do things by halves. A mouth's salary
rrrrurly due, and some thirty pounds of commission
nl,ood to his credit in the company's books; but if
lris prineiples compelled him to throw up his berth,
tlr.yrulso prevented him from touching another penny
ol' lvhat rvas owing. He had saved sornething-very
lil,t,lc-and the old sordid round of starvation stared
lrirrr in the face; yet the thought of that was nothing
l,r lris fears for Nan. What was to become of her?
llo knew her pride, greater even than his own; he had
xr,trrr the look of concentrated hatred which had passed
r,r'cr ller father's face when he learnt that he knew all,
nrrrl he could scarcelv believe & m&n canable of such
li,r,lings would ever f"orgive either of thein.

With his clean, honest mind he was unable to fathom
tlrc rnotives which at that very moment were working
irr l)ii,i,&ny'g haia. Never, in his perplexed imaginings-,
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did he suppose for a moment that the very knowledgc
which would make Dittauy hate him would make hiur
fear him. Such a thing as blaekmail, even for such
worthy objects as saving the Redwoods or reconciling
his daughter, never entered his head. On the othei
hand, if he did not sound the depths, neither did he
attain to the heights of Dittany's nature. He did not
give him credit for the yearning love he had for Nan I
he did not know that the wretched man had spent a
night of ?gony and remorse for the barrier his Cruelty
had raised between them, or that by the morning h-e

was acting like a raving lunatic.
__When they had come out from her father's presence,
Nan had behaved like one distracted, She hailstormed
and caressed, upbraided and begged for forgiveness,
and finally, had left hirn standinf in the middle of the
road, watching helplessly while she leapt inio a pass-
ing cab.

While he stood at the window he heard o loud ring
1t the bell, ald presently his landlady came up,
*nocking timidly at the door. Eveu she seemed to
scent tragedy in the air.

" Mr Dittany to see you, Bir."
"Mr Dittany?" he cried in astonishment, "I'm not

in. Yes I am. Show hirn up."
He turned to front his late employer, and saw an

altered man-& man whose eyes weie bloodshot, whose
cheeks were drawn, who had lost his height and presence,
and who walked in with bowed shoulders, as if crushed.
The tragic change disarmed hin-r. His kiudling a,nger
gave wey to a wave of sympathy.

Dittany walked in quickly, loying his soft felt hat
and gloves on a chair as he passed.

" Why haven't you come to the office ? " he asked.
His tone had lost its brisk curtness ; he spoke the
words very wearily, as if he hardly expected &n
&nswer.

" After )'esterday ? "
" And whv not ? Do all the rats desert the sinking

ship?" l
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" \'orr Hurol.y rlidn't expect me to come."
" l\'r'lrrps rrot; l.rut I wanted you to come. flow

,'rrrr I Hco to ovcrything? Now, of all times in the
ll.t'lr 1. "

" Won't you sit down, sir ? You looked knocked up."
" l,irr a, rninute, yes. I'm a sick man, 'Wishart. Why

lrrlvrr you left me in the lurch ? A dog with a bad
rn,nro; is that it ?"

" lf you mean what your daughter told me, Mr
l)i(,l,ony, let me say at once that it had nothing what-
r,r'cr to do with it. If it had, I should have left you
I,lrlcc days ago when I first heard it. My reason for
frr,lling out with you wa,s what I saw and heard yester-
rlry at lledwood's factory."

"'Ihat's just what I can't understand, uot so much
l'ilh you as with iVlaplin. It looks as if you harl both
ngrced to seize on a straw to pick a quauel about."

" Hardly a, str&w, I think."
"Do you always judge men so harshly? Are you

Brrrc you know all the facts ? If I see a business hope-
lcssly going t9 pui1, am I bound, on p.}iu of losing all q1
fricnds, to bolster it up indefinitely ?"

" Perhaps not, sir, but . . ."
Il[r Dittany w&s not aggressively argumentative; his

rrronotonous voice made no apparent effort to convince,
.1'ct Wishart found himself slipping under the magnetic
influenee of the older man. His cold logic, coupled with
t,he visible misery ou his face, went far towards his
collversl0n.

" Don't a,rgue, Wishart. I rvant you ba,ck badly. All
rrry strength is needed for a stupendous effort, and if my
lrands are tied with petty details I shall break down.
Illrrplin has seen his mistake I let me take you back with
urc. If it is any comfort to you, I have given Redwood
rurrother three months to turn round in."

Wishart hesitated. Left to himself he would have
giveu way with a sigh of relief, but he wondered ho.n'
Nan u ould regard his weakness.

By iutuition, or mere coincidence, Dittan.y cliuchecl the
tuuLLur'.
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" There's another thing, my boy," he said. " Nan is
missing. If you don't want to see me a broken man, for
God's sake come and help me fiud my daughter."

" Missing ? Since when ? Why didn't you say so at
first ? Wait while I put my boote on."

In less than two minutes they were in a, cab, racing
towards the office.

" Did she leave no note ? " Wishart asked.
Dittany tried to &nswer, but his voice wae broken.

Ho shook his head.
" No clue at all ? "
" One only. She has taken her typewriter."
" Thank Heaveu ! We shall find her through that."
"E[ow?"
" Beeause she advertises for work."
Mr Dittany sat up galvanically. " Fool that I w&s !"

he exclaimed. " Of course. Aud we shall find her in
South London."

" why ?"
" Partly beeause women always gravitatc to an old

home, and partly because ehe will have customers there.
Waste no time, my boy. Perhaps she'll listen to you.
Tell her aboul t]ie P,'edwoods;^ tell her I'm ill Lnd
brokeu up; tell her she needu't m&rry that rascal
Tregarth."

" And if I succeed ? "
" Make no terms. Find her; find her, Then come

and talk to me."
Roger Tregarth was waiting in the office when they

returned. Wishart in the light of all he knew about
him cut him dead. There was a smile of evil satisf&ction
ou the man's faco as he followed Dittany into the private
room.

-" So you've taken my advice at last ? " began Tregarth
when the door was safely shut behind them.

" In what w&v ? "
" I hear you'ie secked the pup."
'Not ye[."
" But you'rc going to ? "
Mr Dittany turned round venornously. " f'll never
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r(,At, t,ill lro'g in the gutter where I found him," he cried,
lriHirrg his clerrchcd fist.

" (ftxld !" luughed the other. " I've come round about
.1,,,rrr precious Ooneession. I've found tho right man for
.1,,rrr -I'crcy Sbapleton: do you know him ? "

" I tlon't rernember the name. Is he safe ? "
" llc's broke, which ie the same thing. I've told him

l,o lxl here in the morning. Have your samples ready,
rrrrrl ho'll go out by the next boat. He'll write the report
lxrl'ore he goes, if you like. Get your Directors ready,
nrrd your printing put in hand, and the thing can be on
t,lro market in three weeks."

" Leave that to me."
'I'regarth edged his chair up closer with an air of

rrrystery.
"'l'wo birds with one stone," he said in a low voice.

" I'rn not a fool. I know what the chief obstacle is.
Sr:nd that chap Wisha"t 9qt with.Stapleton; he's such
t, precious young innoceut that he'Il never suspect any-
thing."

An answering glearn eame in Dittany's eye, but he
said nothing, and Tregarth lvent on.

" Malaria will probably do the trick for him. We'll
put Stapleton up to it. Tho wet season's just coming
on, and I doubt if he'Il last a month; but, even if he's
lougher than we think, we c&n ma,na,ge it so that if
there is any stink, as there's bound to be sooner or later,
he'il get dropped on. See that the report Stapleton
rvrites out is signed by him; see that your specimens
rlre taken out in his bag, with his knowledge. He won't
guess what they're for. You know how to tie him up
if you like. 'When Nan hears about it, she'll soon turn
hirn up."

Mr Dittany sat thinking. He never got a hint with-
c.rub improving on it. What he was cousidering now
rvas the best rvay of working iu an exposure of the
Carnbridge affair as a cumulative effect. Tregarth
rvatched him enxiously. " You don't like the id'ea ? "
ho asked.

" I didn't s&y so."
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'\Yell; think it over by to-morrow. f suppose you
can guess what I've come about ? "

" You're not going to womy me about Nan to-day ? "
" That's just what I am going to do. I want my

answer."
" Then you can't have it."
',why?"
" Beca,use Nan isn't here. She's bolted."
Tregarth looked at him suspiciously.
'Wlr_ot game ere you playing now, Bevington ? " he

snapped.
" No game at all. Before God, it's as I say. She has

run alilay."
" Most- charmitgly convenient. flowever busy you

are, Bevington, I'm very much afr.aid you'll have to
find her."

" I don't need your instigation. Look at rrre. Do I
look like & m&n who doosn't c&rc ? "

Tresarth iuspected him contcmntuouslv.
" Ydu look like a man who is frigt te.red of something,"

he said; " and f shouldn't be surprised if vou are. Come,
Beving[on, I'm sick to death'ot tni. "procrastination.
You know well enough where your girl is, and you've
got to find her. By the bye, what's this I hear'about
you and llilda ? Is that truo ? Are you rnarrying
her?"

" That is so."
" Then you're both bigger fools than I took you for.

f can see through you" [ime, but what she's driving at
I can't imagine. If you think I shall hold my hand-for
fear of ruining her chauces, you ncver rnadc o gr.eater
mistake in your life."

" f never ga,ve you credit for so mueh gerrerosity."
Roger Tregarth was misled by the fictitious meekness

of Dittany's tone. He attributed it to weakness and
fear. If he had been more observant he would have
noticed the incessant tapping of the fingers, and the
growing spot of colour in the wasted cheeks.

Dibtany rose from his chair and rang the bell
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" \\/lrot &re you going to do ? " asked Tregarth, startled
rr,l, t,lrc sudden action.

"'l'o hovo yorr shown off the premises."
" You'll rcgret this."
" Perhaps. I'm tired of you. I haven't time for your

flort."
Iloger Tregarth would have said more, but the boy

ort,cring at that moment made him pull himself together.
I lo threw a look of concentrated epite over his shoulder
ts he went out, but it broke itself, or seemed to break,
lrrr,rmlessly against the steely glint of contempt in
l)ittany's eyes.

But when he had gone Mr Dittany sank back into
his chair and wiped the sweat from his forehead.

" It's all over," he s&id to himself wearily. " Perhaps
l'rrr not sorry."
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CHAPTER XXXW.

Mn DrrreNy c&me to the office early on the morning
follorving. 11. Iul heard no news of\an for oue thingi
and the flat had become a horrible nightmare to him-j
and for auother,he had a heavy day Eefore him in the
sorting of papers and thc putLiig of"his affoir.s irrorder.
In his mind was no thought of fliglrt. IJrrdor. tho sLlers
of the last.few days hJhad no"heort for u,rry further
effort; business had become for the first tirrie in his
life nauseous to him-the virtue had Eone out of it.
He drew a mental picture of Tregarth"on his way to
Shropbury ; he visualised clearl.y 

-ihe ioterrriew ivith
Vance, Capper, &. C.o. He could }iear Yauce say ,,Excel-
lent, my de-ar sir.";_and see Capper rubbing his lean
hands. In his mind's eye he f6fiowed thefi on their
excited visit to theit solicitors. IIe heard the applica-
tion for the warrunt, and felt the detective,s hirid on
his shoulder. Once again he lisLened to the empty
clang of railed corridor:'s,-the clash of gongs, a"a fn"e
rattle of keys. He sow the cheerless, s6.re-floo.ed ccll
with the barred window; his finscrs scerued to be
plucking once again at thc tanglcd .lkeins of hcmp, his
feet to be dragging round and'iound tn" 

"*u."lsciyardin dreary monotony. Once more he heard ilre respdnsesin the prison chapel I the coarse, uncultured voices
roaring out Tallis's harmonies as they are never else-
where roared. "X'or there is none odher that fighteth
for us,, lyt glty Thou, O Iord." Eow the "thing
haunted him that day.

. IIow long the chastened mood would have lasted, or
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wlril,lrer it would have led hirn, it is hard to say. He
rrn,l, t,[ lris toble rvith his head lying on his folded anns
l',,r noverol rninutes, broken and contrite, as near to
lllruvcn as he had ever been-&s ne&r perhapr as sucl]
,r, nuln can be. When he roused himself there was the
l,,,lt in his eyes of a man rvho had taken a highresolve.
llut, <-rrrly for a moment. When he raised his eyesthey
lirll on an envelope in the well-known writing of Roger
'l'r'ogurth. He snatched it up eagerly. If the man
wrrrr: going to bite, he wouldn't trouble to bark.

Ml Dittany drew a deep breabh as he read the letter
so deep that it shook his whole frame.

" DEAR, Bpvtucrox " (it, read),-" On thinking things
over I am not disposed to make too much of yesterday's
lrusiness. Perhaps you had been dining a little freely.
I f you care to apologise to me for your insult, I am
willing to give you tiII the end of the month to satisfy
ruy teims. Meantime I have told Stapleton not to call
u,ior, roo till he hears from me. As ioon as I receive
vbur i,pology I will br:ing hirn alottg."

In a moment Dittany was his old self again-erect,
srniling, grim, and determined. Some one had propi-
tiated Fate on his behalf that day. Wishart came in
soon, with suppressed ea,gerness on his face.

" I have found her, Mr Dittany," he said with concen-
trated quietness.

" Alreadv ? Where ? "
u I arn " asked not to tell, sir. She has written

to me."
A cloud ca,me over Dittany's face. IIe thought he

detected an air of pride in the statemeut, and it drove
another rivet into the resolution he had formed since
'Iregarth had put the ugly idea in his head. "'Io you
and not to me ? " he said angrily.

" You must remember what you said to her."'
" Don't preach to me," snapped Mr Dittany.
" Have you any messa,ge I can give her ? "
" Not through you. Let her come hrck. 'When 

she
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lemembets her duty to her own father, I'll talk to hor,
uot before."

"I'lI tell her what you s&y," said Wishart; but Mr
Dittany turned the subject.

" I want to speak to you on a, very important matter,"
he said. " Si6 down."

Wishart obeyed with a certain amount of culiosity.
IIe did not understand that there could be any im-
portant subjects other than the breach with Nan. Mr
Dittany, however, was full of business.

" A very important matter has cropped up," he began
tersely, " and I shall want you to go to West Africa."

" West Africa I"
A light broke over the boy'o faee. It was the old tug

of adventure. Not for him or his kind is there auy
thought of malaria or death or discomfort. 'Ihere are
lo lions in the path whcn the worl< of pioueering is to
be done; nothing looms on thc irnagination but the big
free life of the virgin jungle, thc bright sunshine, the
glorious skies, the utter liberty, the great game to be
hunted and shot, and the spice of danger. Men of young
Wishart's stamp take up a task of this kind with a fierce
juy. They pass the days of preparation impatiently, and
the nights in dreams of gleaming eyes and gun-triggers;
they feel a pity amounting to contcrnpt for the poor
wretches who are doomed to continue in the alternate
dust and slush of London, condemned to go on wearing
hard hats and stiff collars. Mr Dittauy,-watching hii
face closely, saw all this, but saw also that it was fol-
lowed by an emotion of less elatiou.

" You've no objection ? " he asked quickly.
" Rather not ; it's ripping. How long for ? "
" Three months probably, perhaps more. Not moro

ths,n a year certainly. You can't, stand more than a
year out there." Dittany fully understood the hesita-
tion which had come over his secretary. He knew as
well as if he had been told that he wa,s wonderirrg how
ho could exist without Nan, and he threw in a worcl of
comfort. " Of course," he added, " it's open to you to
throw it up at any time if you fiud you can't stand it."
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" l'll go," soid Wishart.
" Wi[lrorrt l<nowirrg what the job is ? "
" I dorr'L t:oro what iL is."
" llow long will it take you to get ready ? "
"Awccl<?"
"'l'hut will do adnrirably. I will tell you all

lnl,cr, btrt meantirne I fully understand that
l,xrl< out for any one else. Is that right ?"

" Cortoinly, sir. You can rely on me."

2rI

about it
I needn't

Ncil went that evening overflowing with news to keep
llro appointment which Nan had made. He boarded a
Sl,r'cobham car at the Embankment, and was met at the
l,rp of Brixton Hill, where he alighted, by the sarne little
ligrrre he had grown to know so well in the old days at
l(cnuington. He wondered if they were happier or
rrrole uriser&ble than these. Bathed in soft tints of his
,,rr,rly love, everything that was sordid had gone out of
tlrcir recollection. His heart beat rapidlyat the thought
t,lra,t in & sense they were now to be renewed. However
rnuch he regretted and feared the girl's estrangement
rvith her father, he felt with a throb that at any rate he
,rould play the part of a protector, and he realised more
rlrur he had ever done the craving of a strong man to
t,lrrow a shield over the wom&n he loves.

Her face lit up as she hurried to meet him, but he
could see from the lines of anxiety on her brow how
lrcignantly she was feeling the pain of her self-inflicted
r:xile.

" I've got news," he said.
"Good?"
" How do we know what is good ? Some of it at any

rate is."
She looked her inquiry.
" In the first place, your father's changed his mind

obout the Redwood people. They're not to be sold up."
" I'm so glad."
" Secondly, I'm going abroad."
" You, Neil ? Oh, no."
" Ouly for a tirne, dear. Threo months probably."
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" -But, rvhere ? "
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" Wost Africa. I don't know what the job is, but
I shall rnosb likely be off in a week."

He felt her grasp close tightly on his arm, and looking
down he saw the eyes that were fasterred intently ou hie
face full of trouble and a vague fear.

" And dad has asked you to go ? "
He nodded his reply. " It won't be for long, dear.

We can write each other by every mail, and before we
know where we &re I shall be houre again.'l

" But West Africa, Neil; I don't like it. Oh, dear,
it's dreadful to have these suspicions, but, what busiuess
is he doing in West Africa, and why should he want
you to go to tho most dangerous place in the world ? "

" You're unnerved, Nan. I'm sure we nrisjudged yout
father. Ile's been awfully decent over those Redwoods,
for instance. Mre Redwood soys ho explaincd evcry-
thing to her afberwards; said it wus a stcp that was
absolutely necess&ry to prevent the othcr ctedibors from
coming in, and that he never iutended actually to sell.
Gave her a five-pound note, too, for the trouble she had
had."

Nan shook her head sadly. " That is dad all over,"
she said. " If he can't get his orvn way, he always pro-
tends he never wanted it. It's the one great terror of
his life, that people should imagine they have beaten
him. Neil, can't you see ? It's the principle that
womies me so-the pdnciple that anything is fair in
business. After . . .-aftefthe other aifair l-have never
had a mornent's rest."

" But you'll go back to him, N&n ? "
She smiled up at hirn with teors welling in her eyes,

but those inflexible lines of old wero drrrrvn round
the corners of her mouth, and sho shook hcr head
obstinately.

" Don't you think he wants you ? "
" If I thought he did," she answered, " I would forget

all he said-forgive it, I mean, I'm afraid I shall never
be able to forget it-and go to him at ortce. But he
doesn't want me, NeiL I have seen it for a long time.
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ll'^ ,ur rrlr()ll as he crln do to keep his temper when I,ru
rrr ,lril niglrt." - 'I'hey had wandered into ^dark 

streets,
,rrrl 6111, trosLled close to his side. ,,There is only one in
tlr,, rvorll who wonts me now, dear, and he is going to
l,,rrvrr rrrc too,"

" Nol, for long, little one."
" Ncil, I wondcr what I shall do when you a,re gone ?

I r,orrld never have borne up against all"this carE and
rr',rrry if the thought of you-hafi,t been behiud it all Che
I irrrc."

" When first, darling ? "
" Isn't that like a ma1 ? Ig it your vanity that you

nlrvry-s want tqexplore the ue.y s6urce of the river i,,
" Was it at Kennington ? "
" I)erh&p€," ehe said shyly. Then with her old

orrt'ssing banter ehe shook him b-y the arrn. ,,you
rrrustn't be too conceited," she_ laughedi ,,you found
rrrr' at & weak moment, when I was very l6nely. It,s
cnre-l. o[ you to leave me ,now; you mighfhave t[roug]itI bclieve you want bo go."

N_eil tried to laugh iway lrer suspicion.
" I)o you ? " she persisted.
" If it hadn't been for you I should certainly have

jurrrped at, ib."
" And if I ask you to stop ?',
" I'vo promisedl"
It was a tacit compliment to his streneth and honour

that slte knerv the -futilit.y of pursuini the entreatv
furbher. The mood she was in^rvas rr"-* to him anhrluite divine. Strength and weakness, tears and
lrr,ugirter, chased over-her spirit like sunshine aud
eloud; and all the time she 

-clung to him as a s&ilor
clings- to. a last desperate anchorJgo.

And with her weai<ness his streng"th increased. There
\r'as no ompty conceit in the thougf,t of her reliance onhim. He felt humble when he re-alised the treasure he
had, won, but it was a humility that was not inconsisterri
rvith a sort of fierce pride. I[was a memorable eveninrr
for him, and one of which the recolleetion lighted 

"p 
thE

disu-ral Adarah swamp for rnany a dark nigfrt. E ---
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IIe little knew what anxiety was tearing at her
breast while she chattered on I what & nervous dread of
treachery, what terror of the unseen and uncompre-
hended. Still less did he understand the more complex
dread that assailed her,-6o* wilt^\y she was fighting
down her growing belief in hei father's iniquity. In sii
short months her suspicions had passed from sharp
practice to utter swindling, and from swindling to
murder. From time to tirne the image of her parent's
face-serene and srniling as it had been of old--came
before her tortured visir.rn, and her heart clamoured to
her that she was wrong, that it was wicked to glance
even into such thoughts. And so she chattered on, and
laughed with eyes that looked on the man at her side
through blindiug tears.

Neil turned the subject to her own affairs, getting her
with some difficulty to tall< of her ncw life. Shc would
not say much I shc eould not trust heruelf to go vcry far
into that topic without lebting him sec how lorrely and
how miserable she was. She knew he would go to
Africa, and she tried to avert her gaze from the future
when he would not be there to wait for in the evenings ;
when there would be nothing but desolate monotony and
terrifying dread. But she had resolved to say nothing
tliat would make it harder for him to go.

" You'll Bee me every night before you go, won't
you?" she entreated as they patted.

" Of course," he said. " How ca,n you ask ? "
" Let me meet you in town, Neil. Take rne to a

theatre or a music-hall; anywhore where we needn't
think. I want to be with you whoro we can't talk. Do
you understand ?"

" I think Bo, de&r."
" You &re good to me. You do everything I want;

and I'm so selfish."
He stopped her accusation with a kiss, and left her at

the gate of her new apaltments. With a pang lre com-
pared the luxurious comfort of the flat she had left with
the hideous monotony of this long, mean street. There
w&s a, light on the ground-floor rviudorv, Bome oDe w&s
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llrrrrrrlrirrg o r&g-tirne m&rch on & tuneless pia,no, &ud
rrlrrr,l,rvn of pcoplr: violently dancing were thrown on
I lr,' lrlirrrl.

" I trtrt,sl. goL hcr to go back," w&s the entire burden
,,1'lris t,lrough[s &s he wended his way back to
ll lor rrrrslrrrry.

I\lr'l)ittury sent for his seeretary &s soon &s he ar-
rivr,rl oL l,hc olfice iu the morning. He was remarkably
rrllrlrlt. (,ompared with his m&nner of the preceding da,y.

" Sib down, my boy," he said kindly, pointing to tho
r:lrrlir,

Wishart half expected to be asked some questiong
rllxrub Nan. His own mind was full of her troubles,
r:vcn to the exclusion of the African project, and he had
r',,solved to have it out with the hard-hearted man who
rrould let her go into the world and rough it without
rrrtking an effort to bring her back. But Mr Dittany
nover ouce mentioned the subject.

" I've got " he began, " a mining engineer named
Stapleton coming in half an hour, and I want you to
rneet him. He is going out next week to report on a
valuable Concession we have obtained in a place called
Adarah. You will be companions out there-probably
close friends, as there are not likely to be auy other
white men within twenty miles of you."t'I gee."

" When he has reported-provided, of course, that his
report is satisfactory-we shall float & company here to
rvork the Concession. f want a trustworthy ma.n to open
an_ office in Accra, which is the nearest por! anotler
office on the Concession itself, and to ariange aII the
formalities in eonnection with registering our-title, aud
fixing up contracts for transit and so on I and f can
think of no one who could do the work better than
yourself."

" It's kind of you to sav Bo, Bir."
"I &m only outlirring it norv. You will have full

directions later on. Now, Wishart; I was going to send
you out with Stapletou next week, but foi certaiu
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re&sons which I needn't go into, I think he had better
get his report well in hand before you ioin him. For
one thing, you would only be kicking your heels idly
while you were waiting for him. I want to hnow if
you rvill be ready to go at the end of the month. There
is a boat_sailing on the third of December, wbich gives
you nearly six weeks."

" I'm at your disposal, sir."
" Thank you. I'll send for you when I have had a

chat with Stapleton, and make you aequainted. I'm
going north f^or a iew days neit week, which is an
odditional rea,son why I want you in the office."

" There'B another matter, Mr Dittany."
"WeIl?"
" I saw your daughter last night "
" Rcally ? "
W_ishart caught the sneor, and flushed hotly.

-"I walted to soy, sir', that sho's rrruglriirg it. The
place she's living in is quite iruponsible."

" Has she complained ? "
" You know she wouldn't do that."
" I don't know. I don't know anything about her.

She passes my comprehension. She has nrade her own
bed, aud she rnust lie on it. The flat is still there
lvhenever she likes to come back."

" But won't .you ask her ? She thinks from what you
said you don'thant her."

Mr Dittany laughed mockingly. " I congratulate you
on being so far in her confidence," was all hi said.'Wishart waited a moment for sornething further, but
getting no satisfaotion went out, his disappoiutrncut
shorring keenly on his face. If the grecn boize door
had not shut out tho sounds so completcly, he might
have derived some hope and consolation from the
deep sigh that escaped 1{r Dittany's lips when he had
gone.

Stapleton came in shortly after with Rogcr Tregarth,
and Wishart scrutinised him easerlv. He rather liked
his face. It was keen and boyis"h, and its youthfulness
was aecentuated by the ma-qs of dark-browu curls which
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rrrlvr,r'(,(l his well-shaped head. Tregarth went soon
nl'l,r,r'wnrrls, orrd Wishatt was called in to be introduced.
'l'lrn lirst irnprossion he had gathered was dissipated
rvlrr,rr lro corrro face to face with the stranger. Ile saw
lr,,lrirrrl the kecnness and the youthfulness a look of
1,nl,lrct,ic wcariness, and the light-coloured eyes which
s'r,grrrrltrd hirn so curiously were rather contempLuous.

" Il,'s a rotten hole we're going to," he told him. "'We
xlrrr,ll havo to make the best of each other. Ever been
otrL ? "

" Never,"
"'l'hen you'd better give me an hour or two, and I'll

prrb you up to a few wrinkles as to what outfit you'll
rvunt."

" What's the idea ? " asked Stapleton, when Wishart
lrud gone.
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CIIAPTER XXXY.

Tnp month that Roger Tregarth had granted before he
delivered his threatened ultimatum c&me aud went.
Outwardly everythiug remained unchanged. Nan had
uot returned. Neil Wishart was evidently seeing her
regularly, for if there was anxiety in his face, there was
also happiness. Several tirrres he had essoyed to play
the part of peaee-maker, but Mr Dittuny had ignored
the subject at first, and sternly forbidden him to mcntion
her uame later. In the office itself the hum of business
went on. The report glowing with hope, and replete
with fabulous figures, carne from Stapleton in West
Africa. Great men with titles and fur-lined coats
strolled casually in and out of the private room, look-
ing very hopeful and very knowing. Carriages and
magnificent c&rs were drawn up at the pavement out-
side; proofs of prospectuses were couring in three or
four times a day from the printers; crates of champagne
were brought up the stairs on the shoulders of staggering
men, and the office reeked rvith the incense of half-crown
cigars. Reporters from linancial papers waited humbly
in the outer office, grateful for ony crurnbs that fell from
the great mau's table. Eor Mr Dittany had suddenly
become & power in the city, His name was baudied
about in Capel Court, and meu asked each other who
he was.

In the hush that came before the curtain rose, Mr
Dittany disappeared. He wa,s away several days,
arranging some further big scheme on the Continent
it was said, though no one knew certainly. Peter
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lllnl,lirr nlorro wn,s rrnxious. IIe had sent for the pass-
lr,r,lr of llrrr ( irr'lxrrtLion, nnd found the funds completely
rl',1rlol,rrtl. Mih.lroll & Jirrrson's account too, which had
l,r,r,n Hu(!(:(,ssl'ully transfr:rred to Mr Dittany's bank,
rrll.lyrrrl ovirlerrco of an enormous r&id.

" llc carr'b havc been such a fool ag to bolt," he muttered
l,r lrirrrsclf. "Not with a, cool twenty thousand coming
rr ()vcr this Adarah Concession a,nyw&y. But if he don't
,.,,rrrrr b&ck soon and put things straight, we're in the
crrrt,."

Mr Dittany did come back soon. I{e had recovered
rll his old spirits. He looked bronzed and well, and
,lirrurl ond joked with his new aristocratic friends for all
l,lrr: world as if he had a million in the bank instead of a
lrrllry hundred or two.

ilregarth w&s one of the earliest callers. fle came
lrunctually on the last day of the month. Dittany
grocted him jovially. " Well, Shylock," he cried;
" corne for your pound of flesh ? "

" I've come for your &nswer,"
" I have no time to waste. My answer is . . . No."
" Don't act the fool, Bevington. Whatever you might

have said a month a,go, you can't atlbrd to say it now,
rvith this Adarah flotation just coming on."

"I &m perfectly serious."
" One word to these Johnnies and the ga,me is up."
" Speak it, then."
"I c&n go one better than that. I shall go to Yance,

Capper."
" You have said so m&nv times."
" And before God I irean it. Before it's too late,

Bevington, is it yes or no ? "
"I &m getting rather tired of saying it. Ouco for

all ...No."
" I'll give you till to-night."
" No need." Mr Dittany reaehed out his hand, and

took down a time-table. He turned over the leaves
with a hand as steady as his face, and ran his forefinger
down a column. "There's a train from Eustou at 11.35,
getting down at three. You can just cateh it."
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" Thanks. I shall go at my oryn time. f can see
through your bluff. Y1u thinli I don'b ruean it you,ve
gS! ,ly 3ddregs. _ I shall wait till five for your wire, and
if I don't get it, I shall go down to-nisht.';

He watched the quied smile with wf,ich his threat was
received with suspicious uneasinesg. If it was bluff it
was certainly very elever blufl but he could not see
what else was behind it. Unless. . . A sudden thousht
struck him that a trap had been laid. He peered iln-
comfortably about the room. Possibl.y a Scoiland yard
m&n w&s concealed somewhere. A glance satisfied him.
Although everything was of the beJt, ilre sanetum was
sparsely furnished; there was nothing that would conceal
a cat.

Mr Dittany read his fears. ., Perhaps -you'll find him
in the safe," he said rnoekingly.

. Tggl.tl,.tu-rncd to-g9: DiLtnrry saw the suspieious
doubb in his faee, and his rnonnci changcrl.

- " Come," he eaid seriouely. " I[aveni[ you ,worked
this for all it's worth ? You- know as well is I do that
y_g_u've not the slightest intention of going to Shropbur.y.
Whatever-.you.-aie. ygy-r€ not a f6ol. "How urb ydo
gorng to live if you dish me ? "

" f thought you'd cliurb down," sneered the other.
" Don't make any mistahe, old fellow. If I don't have
Nan's promise tonight I go to Shropbur.y. And as for
living, t'v-e no doubt Vance, Capper will-give me more
for py information 

-than f shall eier mokiout of you.',
" BuC be reasonable. How can I get her promise ? In

the first place, I don't know where she is'; and in the
second, she wouldn't hove you even to save her olvrr
father."

Tregarth laughed aloud. " You've had a mouth to
f,gd he1; it's your l9o,|-oul if you haven't doue so yet.
Five o'cloek to-niglrt.

" Give me another month."
" Not another hour. Good-bye. You know where to

wire."
ll{o. but, Tregarth-Roger . . ."
Mr Ditbany's acting waf well done; so well done that
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'ltrogorClr wenl out of the office chuckling-so well that
wlrorr no wire samo by five o'clock he was stupefied with
rtrroromegt. From five till half-past his anger steadily
nro, ond when the time came for him to catch his train,
Iro olutched his bag with an ooth.

Ditteuy drgve up to his
r(ntns, ond asked for him. "Ee'e alr
"gone north, sir, and woat be bsck
rlovu."

1, U" Ditt'any came down the gtoirs he smiled, and
whon he got into the tari he slapped his thigh and
loughod alouil

..:ii:
".iri

E
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CHAPTER XXXYI.

Mn Ceppnn sat opposite Mr Vance at a broad table
iittered with docurnents and sarnples of cotton tied
up in skeins with paekthread. Charts of prices current
and maps of the United States with black patches on
them showing the cotton-growing areas, adorned walls
thick with dust and cobwebs. Compared with the mag-
nificent appointruents of thc Dcbonture Corporotion the
room ar-rd furniture were dingy indeed, but any one with
experience would have seen that solidity which nothing
but several generations of established reputation &re
able to give. In the language of trade, Yance, Capper,
& Co. were " substantial." The place breathed sub-
stantiality; it seemed to exude from every pore of
the partners sitting there, as they had sat any time
these forty ye&rs, and their fathers and grandfathers
before them, opposite each other at the substantial
mahogany table.

Mr Vance rvas a flaccid man with pouch cheeks, who
wore antiquated collars, and wrote with a quill pen.
His partner was tall, thin, and sinewy, ond looked as
if he might have been nourished on cotton.

l\{r Yance's quill pen scrcarncd over thc pnper as he
sat there writing his American letter in his stiff, angular
'rvriting. Mr Capper on the other side was similarly
attending to the Indian mail. It was characteristic
of them that there was not such a thing as a type-
writer or a telephone in the whole place.

An aneient elerk came iu presently with a card
which Mr Capper took from his hand. The old gentle-
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rrrr lr)ul\r,rl rr,l, il, rrrr<ler his spectacles a,nd over his spec-
llr,l,,rr, rrrrl l,rrrrrrxl it round and about as if to make
rlullr! mrt'(| il, rvus ll'lrat it purported to be. Having
,rrl,rrrlir,rl lrirrrs,,ll' on this point he looked through his
,r;r.r.lnr.lr,s t,o I\'lr: Vance aeross the table.

" I\l l li,ogcr' 'ft'egarth to see us," he said.
" l),,tr rrrc ! Mr Roger Tregarth-and to Bee us.

l,lrllt,r'rlirrrry! We have uo objection to seeiug Mr
'l'r',,grr,r'l,lr, lxrrl,ner ? "

" Norrc rr,t, all I should say. We will see Mr Tregarth."
'l'lro okl clcrk bowed and went out. For such very

lrrlrll,rr,rrLial gentlemen there was an expression of so
rrrrrr.lr lrurnorous cunning in the glance they exehanged,
llrrr,l, onc might have wondered how on earth even such
l, ;,lrr,rrsible m&n &s Ildward Dittany could ever have
lrr,lir,rr bhem in.

'l'r'cgtrlh carne in quickly, with a hunted look in his
r'.1,r,s. llis shin was badly gashed where his trembling
lrrrrrrl had slipped in shaving. A strong odour of spirits
;,,,irrl,crl to an effort to raise coura,ge of a sort, and.
rrrrlrlr lllr Capper', who was a staunch teetotaler, cough
rrigrr ilicu,ntly.

" liit dorvn, Mr Tregarth," said Mr Vauce. " It is a
l,,rrg while since we have had the pleasure of seeing
;'otr."

" A very long v.hile," assented Tregarth. He spoko
nrrll<ily, suspecting irony.

" And pray, how are things going with you ? Pros-
lrrrrr11lr1r, we may be permitted to hope?"

Ab the curious inspection of the two old gentlemen
rvlroso appe&r&nce brought vividly back such brutal
rrrcrrrories, Ilregarth began to feel like a moth ou a pin,
rrrrrl quickly lost his temper.

" I'm all right. And allow me to say once for all
l,lrot I haven't come here to be jeered at."

".Ieered ? " said Mr Yanee, visibly shocked.
" J cered ? " echoed Mr Capper in tones of mental

r list;ress.

. " Ygr, .jeered." said Tregarth angrily. " D'you think
I can't see through your-infernal-sarc&sm?"-
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" My dear sir, you do us an injustice. Nothing was
farther from our thoughts. To what, then, are we
indebted for this visit?"

The two partners had risen from their se&ts, a,nd
stood side by side on the rug with their backs to
the fire.

Tregarth wheeled his chair round to face them.
" Suppose I told you," he said vindictively, " that I
could infonn you where Bevington is at the present
moment, what would you say ? "

Ihe conduct of the two partners at hearing this was
more extraordinary than ever. " Ele wants 1o tell us
where Bevingbon is," roared Mr Yauce.

" He wauts to know what we would say," chuckled
Mr Capper, digging his thurnb into his partner's sub-
stantial ribs.

" You seem to Urink it's a good joke," said Tregorth,
flushing angrily. " It's no joke. I can tcll you where
you c&n lay hands on him to-morrow if you like; ay,
aud get pretty well all your money back."

" But, my dear sir . . ." began Mr Yance.
" Just one moment, partner," interrupted Mr Capper.

" And what do you want for this delightful piece of
information ? "

" It's worth twenty thousand to you if it's worth
a penny. Say five thousand."

t'You are prepa,red to give the man away for five
thousand. Is that it?"

" It's cheap at the price."
" Extraordinarily cheap. You haven't a third name,

Mr Tregarth, have you ? "
" I don't take your meaning."
"It isn't Judas, by any chance, I suppose ?"
"'What are you driving at ? "
"'W'e're driving at this, sir. That you're a despicable

sc&mp," said Mr Capper sternly, " and the Booner you
free this office from the pollution of your breath and
your treachery, the better we shall liko it."

" But surely . . ."
" That's enough, sir. Edward Bevington has paid his
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rlr,lrl lo rrx in frrll, with four per cent interest. Ile has

;,rrr,l ux ,,f lrix owtr I'r'cc will, like the honourable man
wr, nr'(! t,lrrlrrkful to lintl he is after all. You have shown
rlr. il'nrry lrrrxrf wos needed, who was the real culprit
lrr l,lrrl, rlcpkrrulllc affair. No'w go, and be thaukful
wo lrrrvr,tr'L orlL:d in the police."

'l'1't,grtrLlr's thoughts in the traiu going back would
l,r, rr.x irulrscribable as they were unplea,sant. He had
lrrrrrir:r.l to the station directly he carne away from the
r,rrnl,igrlion of the two old gentlemen. However blind
lrir f rrry, and to whatever extent his hatred of Bevington
lrrrrl increased, it did not succced in blinding liim to the
1,r'oslrocLs of his future which his behaviour had thrown
irrt.,r .icopardy. A short calculation told him that he
rlr,rrrlrl be able to reach Holborn by the time his enelny
,'rrr,rc back from lunch. Ho made his plans carefully
nrrrl they worked well. His train was punctual to tb,e
rrrirrute, and he met the chairman of the Debenture
( i,,r'poration strolling back from lunch. Bevington was
rrrrrr,ll'ectedly surprioed to see him, but beyond a curt nod,
nrrrl o rem&rk of "I thouglrt you were &wp[," nothing
1,rr,sscd. Tregarth himself would have stopped, but the
ot,lrcr man wa,s not alone, being arm in arrn rvith Sir
Sirnon Whitstable, who was trying to get b, seat on the
l,,rard of the new eompany, rvith the nrisbaken impres-
nion that it was a matter of the utrnos! difficulty, not-
rvit,hstanding his immense we&lth and influence.

l3ut before he could make up his mind what was the
Lcst course to pursue, he felt a touch on his shoulder.

" And how is Shropbury looking ? " asked Mr Dittany.
" I haven't got away yet."
IlIr Dittany qaizzed him with an inscrutable smile.

" ()f course, I knew you weren't in earnest," ho said.
" Lcb's put a period to all this nonsense, Neither of us
,:u,n do without the other."

" Don't deceive yourself, Bevington. If I didn't go to
Shropbury it is only because I've gob a better plan.
You may as well make up your rnind to let me have
rvhat I w&nt."
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" AlI piffic, my boy. You stand to make a good
fifbeen hundred out of this Adarah busiuess. You're
not going to blow the gaff."

Roger Tregorth was in the mood to wave the sword a
little farther, but discretion made him hold his tongue.
He breathed a sigh of relief. At any rate Bevington
didn't know he had been to Shropbury. Ife would
hardly have treated him so genially if he had.

Mr Dittany took him by the arm. " Come round to
the office this afternoon. I believe there's a little eheque
for commissions waiting for you."

Tregarth fell into the trap. He was always wanting
mouey. It was not until he perused the statement of
account that he eaw how he had been fooled, and how
Dittany was laughing at him. For the last item on the
account lead as follolvs: " By expeuses to Shropbury,
f,3, 10s"
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CIIAPTER XXXYII

lll rss Tnrcenr:u burst tempestuously into the offices of
l,lro l)ebenture Corporation. It was supposed to be a
lrusy time at the Maison Desir6e in Regent Stleet, of
rvhich fashionable establishrnent she u'as the guiding
xlririt, and Mr Dittany was surprised as well as annoyed
rU the growing frequency of her visits during business
Irt,urs. Nevertheless he was either too courbeous or too
rliscreeb to seem anything but pleased whenever she
t,lrose to admit herself through the swing doors of the
orrtcr oflice, and to push her way unbidden to Mr
l)it,tany's private room. Probably there \v&s some
rrrebhod iu what Peter Maplin called "her confounded
t:hcel<." Perhaps she felt, not without justification, that
lry publicly laying claim to so much possession of him,
nho-would malie it infinitely difficulb fol him to extri-
crte himself from her toils.

Iror Hilda Tregarth did not trust her new lover to
t,lre extent of allowing him to forget her. As a fiancd
hc left much to be desired. In vain did she try her
hardest to revive the one mad scene that hacl followecl
lrcr first confession; her efforts only rcsulted in heart-
burnings, for, with all her faults, the evil untutored
wom&u really loved the impenetrable man with a passion
that is given to few natures. His never-failing courtes.y
ond good temper made it hard to cluarrel rvith him.
llis manner was as faulUess as his healt lvas cold. If
sho had known him only like this, sho would have ac-
copted the inevitable as part of the nature of the man;
but she had seen the deep watcrs stirred once-she
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knew what possibilities were there, and it bewildered
and hurt her that hers was not the power to unlock his
hoart at her own sweet will.

She suspected his coldness. Jealously she told herself
that he had already regretted his promise. She tried
every ruse which such women look upou as infallible.
She tried coldness aud indifference, she tried to move
him to jealousy with stories of other lovers. But it was
all wasted. She was learning the bitter truth that it is
impossible to wound & m&n who does not love.

On this particular morning she was in high spirits.
He was very busy when she came in; so busy that even
ho could not altogether suppress a gesture of weary im-
patience as he pushed his papers aside and turned in his
chair. He rose politely to his feet and, courtier-like,
kissed her tiny gloved hand. It would have been very
beautiful and very devoted if she had not craved so
madly to be taken into his arms.

" De&r Edward," she gushed, " I felt I must corne and
tell you the news, you wonderful man I wanted to be
the lirst. Do tell me I am the first."

" What news ? " he asked with a smile.
"'Ihat there is a, queue a quarter of a mile long wait-

ing at the bank. Men and lromen tumbling over them-
selves to apply for your Adarah shares."

"I heard they were going well."
f'Going well ? It's the funniest sight I ever s&w.

Fancy so many fools in the world ! You clever old
darling. There w&s one old lady in black, with a dress
at least ten years old. I stood talking to her for nearly
ten minutes. 'Do you think I've gob any chance, my
dear ?' she asked. 'I've drawn out every penny I've
got in the world. Take my ad.vice and bdy iU y6, cao
get. It's going to pry forty per cent.' 'Ihere were
clergymen there, and servant-girls, and the weirdest old
fossils up from the country. And to think you've done
it all yourself."

A momentary look of discomfiture passed over
Dittany's face. a shade of pain in his fine eyes. Per-
haps it w&s & tinge of conscience; perbaps it was to
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lrlllrlr,rr lris own uneasiness that he said-"They wou't
y,,1, n l,r,nt,lr purt of their applications allotted."

" \\'lrnL o nuisnncc," she said with delightful playful-
rrrnr. " [t would serve the old frumps right if they lost
il\'rtry llonny,,for being such idiots. oh, how I wish I
\\ I't'(i t[ IIllul.

" \\/lrcrc should I be then ?" he asked.
" You don't me&n it," she pouted. " You say these

r.lrrr,r'rrring things as if you had to say them to please me.
I krrow you can be different if you like."

" llove patience, my dear. 'I could not love thee,
rl,,rr.r', so much, loved I not business more.' To-day of
rrll rlu,ys in the year to expect me to philander."

" Oh yes, I know I'm selfish. Have you seen
ll,ogcr ? "

Mr Dittany flushed angrily. " The fellow's a, pest " ho
gr',rwlcd. "One would have thought that his trip to
Slrropbury taught him a lesson, but he's at his old
l,r'icks again, threatening exposure. The worst of it is,
t,lrub this time he can do what he threatens. I can see
no w&y out at all I uot oue. A single word to one of the
r:lrciup financial rags, and I am a broken mau. You must
rkr what you ea,u to help me, Hilda."

She came closer to him aud put her two hands into his.
"Need you ask itof me?" she said in low tenso tones.
" l)o you know what I would do for you ? Roger is my
lrrother, but if you ask me to do it I will kill him with
nry own hands, and hang for it to sa,ve you from him."

" If ush ! You mustu't, talk like that "
'' I mean it, every word. You don't understand what

I urn capable of when you a,re concerned."
Dittany looked at her curiously. Courageous as he

rvrrs, there w&s a, concentrated venom in her voice, and.
rL rlangsrrt. flash in her wild dark eyes, that frightened
hirn. Not at the idea of murder-he could not believe
shc would carry her threat as far as that,-but at
thc fierce vindictive nature she showed whenever she
lifted the smallest, corner of the curtain of her
personality- 

" We'll find some way out, between uB, never fe&r," he
H2
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said, contradicting himself in an effort to soften her fury.
" But do go no'!v, my dear. If you knerv what I have to
do you rvould forgive me."

" Of course," she said. She lingered a little for some
semblance of an embrace, and shrugged petulantly when
none c&rne. " You hard, cold monster ! " she said, half in
chagrin, half in banter. " A hundred times a-day I
make up my mind never to see you again."

" I should fully deserve it," he smiled. " Good-bye,
Elilda."

A clerk came in a moment later. " Some one's called
fronr the bank, sir, and wants to see you about an
irregularity in a cheque."

"Show him in."
1\{r Dittany stood pulling at his beard in alarm.
" This cheque on account of Mitchell & Jinrson's, Bir,"

saicl the bank messcngcr.
" Well, rvhat about it ? "
" It has been signcd on behalf of the clirectors by

Edward 'Bevington.' We don'b know thc narne. You've
given us no instructions."

Mr Dittany's face eleared.
" A clerical error," he said; " I'll have another one

written out at once."
" We thought we had better ask you before we sent it

back."
" Certainly. Thank you."
But when the youth had departed, Dittany snapped

his fingers rvith anuoyance. " Aur I losing my reason ? "
he muttered.
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CIIAPTER XXXVII.

Ix spite of the busy preparations for his departure, it is
rr, significant fact that Neil Wishart never once turned
his steps in the direction of Bloomsbury, where his rooms
were situg,ted, when he left the offiee at night.

Nan had welcomed the postponement of his mission
rvith as rnueh fervour as if it had been a respite from
bhe grave. Yet, as the time drew near for his departure,
rvhen the actual passa,ge was booked and his trunks
were getting filled with his purchases, she seemed to
sirrk into an apathy from u'hich nothing could rouse her.
One night he ran towards her.

" Great news !" he cried. He grasped her arm while
he fumbled in his breast-pocket with his other hand.
" A letter from your dad. He asked me to give it to
you."

"Aletter?" The hope and expectancywhich shone
in her face threw a lurid light on the agony of her
voluntary exile.

" Here it is. Would you like to walk on and
rcad it ? "

" Togcther," she said, "'We've no secrets now, Neil,
dear."

" Let's come in sornewhere and have a cup of coffee.
He's been so different the last day or two, I'm sure it's
good news."

They found a eaf6, and when they were seated, Nan
opened the envelope with trembling fin.gers. There was
a short note and a long cuttirrg from a newspa,per-
'The Shropbury Times.'
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" DEAR NAN," the note began-" The enclosed cutting
will interest you. Wishart will have told you that I
have alrcady given way to your prejudices in the matter
of Redwood's business. If now your scruples will allow
you to take your proper place again at the flat, I will
undertake never to mention the atl'air again. Your
affectionate father."

The cutting frour the pa,per was interesting enough
to be quoted in full. It was headed " A ToucsING
FuxcrloN." 'With 

suppressed excitement in her voicg
Nan read out-

"A pleasing function took place on Tuesday last at
the Grand Hotel. It was really a meeting of creditors,
but, a meeting of a nature rare in the annals of this age
of fierce competition. tI'hc oecosion, which wos one that
does honour to thc hearts and inbegrity of ull corrcerncd,
u'as a, dinner and a haudsome presentation of plate to a
gentlemau who r-as fornerly one of Shropbury's most
respected citizens, but who, as George Meredith would
say, had fallen under the shadow of a ealumny.

" The chair was taken by Mr Lawreuce Capper, of the
great firm of Vance, Capper, & Co., and the guest of the
evening was Mr Edrvard Charles Bevington, formerly
Chairman of Bevington's Limited, the details of whose
serrsational bankruptey and its painful sequel will be
fresh in the miuds of our readers. Lotters were read
from the Lord l\[ayor, from the Bishop of Shropbury,
and from the chairmau's partner, Mr Yance, regretting
their enforced absence, and cxpressing their sympathy
with the object of the gathcring.

" Mr Capper, in rising to proposo the toast of the
t vening, said it had seldom fallen to his lot to discharge
& more pleasant duty than the one which had been
enlrusted to him on tlre present occasion. Ile was
bound to say that the pleasuro w&s more than tinged
with remorse. Things had been done that could never
be undone. (Hear, hear.) If they were to go in sack-
cloth and ashes for the resb of their days they could
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rr,\'r\r' rut,()no for thc indecency of the haste with which
llr,,.y lrrul rlnsurned the guilt of an upright, honourable
runn, nor for tho irreparable injury they had fastened
.n ono whosc vindicated integrity was only equalled by
l,lro rrrrlgna,nirnity of his forgiveness. (Cheers.)

" Mosb of thern had been in Court that day. They
lrrrrl lretrd the vindieation of their honoured guest. They
lrrrrl lisLeued with approval to the rema,rks that fell from
I,lrrr lips of tho judge. Mr Bevington had come forward
,,f lrin own eccord, and had paid them to the uttermost
frrrl,hing. (Loud and prolouged applause.) It would
lrruvo been casy for him to have kept quiet, or to have
g,,no abroad. It would have been natural for him to
lrruvc said, 'These vindictive wretches have been paid-
1,rid in tears and suffering; their debt is discharged.'
llut no, gentlemen. With that calm pride we used to
know so well, he turned to the task which has been
r:onsumm&ted this day, and in the incredibly short space
ol'six months his magnificent abilities have enabled him
l,o heap coals of fire upon our contrite heads.

" He would not dwell further on a matter which was

lrtinful to all of them; more painful perhaps to them
tlran to Mr Bevington himself. In begging him to
rccept this serviee of plate, he would ask him to receive
it not only as a mark of their eontrition, but as a token
of thankfulness that their olcl friendly relations-un-
happily interrupted for a time-were to be resumed
with, he hoped, uever a traco of arr'iire pensCe. (Loud
cheers,)

" Mr Bevington, speaking rvith deep emotion, in a
short but eloqueut reply, referred to the necessity of
linding some me&ns of preventing such miscarriages of
.justice as that from which he had suffered.. EIe did not
blame any of the present compa,ny. If he had been in
their position he would have acted exactly as they had
done. Ele meant then, not aow. He had lcarnt his
L'sson-a lesson that came to them with the stamp of
thc highest authority of all: 'Judge not, that ye be not
judged.' If his examplc made them all (he included
himself) a little more charitable, a little more patient,
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a liLtle less prone to trarnple on & man who was down,
his misfortune would uot have been thrown aw&y.
(Hear, hear.)

. "Gentlemen, you can imagine what this day,means
to me I but can you conceive what it means to one who
is dearer to me than life itself ? I am referrins to mv
daughter. Some of you have met her, and those rvh"o
have will know the blow to her nature that this calanritv
has brought. She, gentlemen, is waiting for me ,o#,
wondering what news I shall bring baik; craving to
know if you have realised the truth-at last. She will
meet me at the door with anxiety in her face, and I
shall tell her what you have said- and what you have
done. I shall tell her . . . (Mr Bevington, wh"o was too
mggh affected to proceed, resumed his seat amid sym-
pathetic cheers.)"

Tgll her, Mr Dittany, tlrot you hoperl to bc strur:l<
dead if ever you acknowledge hor us your duughber.
again; tell her that you a,re prepared to sacrifice' her
once more if it is essential for your salvation ; tell her that
the whole dinner and the presentation of the handsorne
service of plate w-as &n organised humbug, got up on a
hint from yourself to one crony who had -been stauneh,
aqd-on-ly acquiesced inbeeause they had been paid in full
with four per cent interest to date. Telf her what
chance you would have had of a dinner if you lud paid
them ei,en flfteeu shiltings in the pound.- Finallyi Mr
Dittany, tell her who is paying for your whitewasling;
out of tle pockets of what widows arrd orphans you aie
recouping yourself over your prccious Adarah flobatiorr.

But if the whitewa"shing wrs organised, it was at
least rvell organised. Nan lvinced when shc canre to
tho reference to herself, and stopped reading aloud.
Why did he spgil everything with these urueccssary
lies ? she asked herself bitterly. Yet the sound of his
Bobs came through the reticence of the ne\r'sp&per report,
and the ehokingdowu of his unfinished sentence brought
answering tears in far-off Brixton.

" What a beast I'r'e been to him !" She lashed herself
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rvil,lr lrrlr worrls, and would listen to no excuses. " Why,
\,r)u, oven you, lvlro have known him only six short
rrr,rrrt,hs, havc.judgcd him better. It's fine to think that
l, lris owrr clauglrter, should be crueller to hiur than
rrl,r'rr, ngers."

" llc wants you back, dear. He's hurt, of course, and

.1,olr con hardly expect him to gush; but can't you see
l,lrrrrugh his letter ? Will you go to-night ? "

"'l'o-rnorrow, Neil. I must have time to think. Dear
,,kl boy," she turned to him caressingly, " what should I
lrrvc done without you ? You're so strong and so gentle
rvit,lr me. I seem to feel quieter when you are with me,
rlnrl see things differently. I think things will come
righb now. At least there rvill be no need to hide our-
sclvcs away like criminals."

"But I say," broke in Neil,-his face was aliglrt
with happy enthusiasm,-"ha,sn't, he dished that ehap
'l'rcgarth ? I'd have given a month's salary to have
seeu his face when he heard about it."

" Does he still come to the oflice ? "
" Now and then. Not so much."
" And that dreadful sister of his ? "
" fn and out every day. Look here, Nan; when you

get home just give your guv'uor a gentle hint that sire's
obviously after him. Everybody's tall<ing. I dou'i
think he sees it."

Nan was silent, and turned her head away.
"'WiIl you do that, Nan ? " Neil eoutinued.
" He says he is going to marry Hilda TregarLh."
" You never told me that."
" I rtras too ashamed."
" Oh, but, Nan, it can't jolly well be done, you

know."
" Poor old dad. It was part of the bargain."
"Youme&n ...?"
" I me&n blackmail, Neil."
" Wh&t a couple of beauties ! But that's all over now.

I [e's cleared.''
" Yes, thank God t We must save him from this,

Neil. I don't know how far it has gone since I havo
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been away. What do f deservg deor, for desertingmy post ? "
" Punishment ?',
" Yes."

-J#"i11u,",,# ::i,"i.T,* ,;:;:,-"11 
"*H",H:#with me."

. ".Y. olr_ -deaa silly ol.d boy. Take me somewhere to_

il-Ji J;'!,"1#. hlTrt t" iri;i'*i ?ni"t i;';
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CIIAPTER XXXIX.

'l'nr flotation of the Adarah Concessions, Limited, suc-
rr.eded 

. beyond the wildest dreams of its prornoters.
'l'here had been no hokey-pokey about ib. 'From its
ntriking board of directori, wfrich included such famous
ntrnes-.&s !g$ Quppling, the railway director, and vast
r,tpitalists like Sii-Sirion Whitstable and Alderman()urtle, right down to the blazing commissionaire in the
s<..arlet unrJorm, who stood at the"door of the sumptuous
o{fices of the new compa,ny, everything was done iritn n
thoroughness and a peifeclion of detaiT which must have
irrrpressed the rnost sceptical.

'l'he fortunate originator of the seheme had come in
ou the top of a startling boom. The country was beins
rapidly fpeqe$ up, marihes drained, the falal mosquitB
freighted. with pbisonous malaria elimiuated, gold'dis-
covered in increasing quantities. The West-African
section of the "Hous=e"-w&s, in short, humming with
activity.
..T{r9 personal _advantage derived by Mr Dittany from

a-ll this good luck was m-arked and iistantur.ooJ. Old
I'eter Yaplin drew a long breath of relief when he
rcached the office one m-orning to find the Cornora_
tion's account overflowing with Tunds; to discove.'that
Mitchell & Jimson's .sh9!tag9 had been marle good I losee, & ^week later, his Napoleonic chief drive"up in a
rnagnificent ear of his own,-with a chaullcur in a b"and-
new uniform.

. ,Noy tla! tfe press of- arxiety and the worry of the
Adarah flotation were left behind, Mr Dittiny wae
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occupied with other things. The contemptible littlc
concerns with which he had beeu content to make a
start no longer interested him,-his eyes had been
de"zzled, with the brilliant light of his successful deal;
and though the details of Mitchell & Jimson's, of
Redwood's, and of twenty other similar concerns, kept
the office staff busy, it was next to impossible to get him
to glance even at a balance-sheet.

Yet it was not in the m&n's nature to be idle; in-
deed, the restless fever was growing steadily on him.
It was generally understood in the clerks'office, where
most things were known, that he had purchased a large
plot of freehold ground on the Surrey hills, dorvn Kings-
wood way, and that the old gentleman with an Astrachan
coat, 'who kept popping in and out every day with rolls
of paper in his hand, was a celebrated architect. Maplin
shook his head doubtfully when asked obout it. " It
may be all right," he said; " but he ain't made a million
yet." From which it may be surmised that he J<new
the price of the plot of land, had some inkling of the
scale on which the new residence was to be erected, and
did not approve.

To him that hath shall be given. The unlimited
credit he had gained in the City made all things
possible to Mr Dittany. He dabbled in house property
on a large seale-a building estote at Datchet and a
block of mansions in Maida Yale-and turned them over
with a profit of thousands without having to find a
penny in hard eash. If he hadn't yet made a million,
Mr Maplin, he was well on the road to it.

People envied Mr Dittany. They little l<ncrv the
devil that was driving hiur to all this feverish octivity.
There were two reasons to urge him on with o relentless
spur-one conscious and the other unconscious. He told
himself that he must make money if he would frustrate
again the blackmailer who rvas preying on his vitals.
fle knew no other way; he had only a shatlowy idea
how even money lvas to buy off Tregarth this time, but
hc respected wealth in the abstract as the lever that
moves the world.
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llrrcorrsciously he sought work a,s a refuge from his
llr,,rrglrt,s. llt: rlrr,r'od uot think. Apart frorn Tregarbh's
llrr,,rr,l,rrrrctl cxposure, the Adarah crash was bound to
i,,,tn(!. 'l'lrunr lvas a time when difficulties only made
lrrrrr lrr,ke oll'lris coat to light them; norv he had goi,.
rrrl,r llrc ostrich habit of hiding his head in thc sand.
I )i,,:rgrt,erlblc things he began to put aside. So far he
lrrr,,l becn racing alongbefore a tempest of good fortune,
lrrrl, lrc l<nevy in his heart he had lost control.

Nurr harl taken up her abode once more in the flab at
l'rr,lrrr;'r'a Mansions. She had been quietiy happy at
lirst,. 'Ihe newspaper cutting from 'The Shropbury
'l'irrrcs' had become thumbed with overrnuch reading,
rrrrrl lvorn in its creases. She had lvondered with a kind
,,1' r'esigned impatience how long it would be before her
l'rr,t,lrcr resumed his own nanre, but she was careful not
l,r rcfer to it. If she had not eccused herself so bitterly
lirr the part she had played in condemning her father,
slrc would have rnade a firm stand about the openness of
lrcr relations wibh Neil Wishart, but she could not find
ib in her heart to hurry him to acknowledge him as her
Iirr,ncd. The narne w&s never rnentioned between them;
lrut, on the other hand, she made no secret that she was
still meeting her loverl letting him escort her right up
{n thc dool of t}re flat, and Mr Dittany offered no
objection.

-r,.x'rruld she get him to talk on the subject of Hilda
'I'regarth. She had so earnestly made up her mind to
save him at least from that, that sheled the conversation
rouncl to the delicatc topic several times in the first few
days of her return. It was the one thing that stirred
him to anger with her, and at last he sternly, but
quietly, forbade her to mention the subject again.

It rvas one of the difficulties from which he was
endeavouring to hide himself in the sands of toil,-one
of the things from which he could see no outlet. Hilda
'l'regarth $'as not the woman to be lightly shaken off.
If she had had a grain of self-respect she would have
taken mortal offence at his snubs and his cruelty; but
the more coldly he treated her, the more clinging and
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pertinaeious she became. Not that her devotion was
without its sudden gusts and squalls of angcr. The
matter of Nan's return, for instance, g&ve rise to a tem-
postuous scene which only the fierceness of his temper
quelled. Instinctively she knew the girl to be her
mortal enemy. As long as she was safely out of the
way she felt the chief obstacle removed ; but from the
moment of her return she had not a moment's easiness,
and her anxiety was increased by the marked alteratiou
in Edward Dittany's demeanour.

Before Nan had been back a week she found a furbher
cause of alarm. One would have thought that now that
her father had been cleared in the eyes of the world,
now that he was on the road to even greater wealth
than he hatl enjoyed in his most prosperous days in
Shropbury, he would have recovered from the threat-
ened shattering of his nerves, but, if anything, his
complaiut seemed to grorv worse. As before, sho heard
him wandering about in the stillness of the night; as
betore, he was a constant visitor to Harley Street; as
before, an unwonted morbidity possessed him, causing
him to break out into querulous demands for sympathy.
Ile received. it in full me&sure uow, without stint. He
caught the anxious look in her eyes when he pushed his
breakfast aside untasted; he noticed the hundred and
one Iittle tend.er offices she performed to lighten trouble
for him. She would not allow herself to think there was
still anything on his mind, unless it was an entangle-
ment with Hilda Tregarth. It was the finding of drugs
in his room that made her plead for a motor-ear. She
thought fondly that thev n'ould be able to takc long
ridesinthepure,sweetair of the country,just as they
used to do at Shropbury. He gave it to her with a
e&ress as he gave hcr anything she asked, and bought
the most luxurious that money could supply. Yet the
gift turned to ashes in her mouth, for the only use he
made of it was to rush dorvn more quickly to the work
that was steadily wearing him away. The car was back
from the City before nine, with the chauffeur waitipg in
the hall for orders. She went, out alone once or twice,
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lrrrl, lrr,r' hetrt hnd gone out of it. IIer solitary drives
rr',,r',, orrly Bo ru&ny opportunities for brooding.

l.ilro would have forced herself to take an interest in
l,lr,, rrtrw houso hewasbuilding. Shewouldhave jumped
nl, l,lro hope that the air of the Surrey hills would taks
lrirrr out of himself and make him the ma,n he wa,s.
llrrt, Lhoro w&s a, reticence about it on his part which
lilLxl her with fears. What if he did not fntend her
l,o shore it with him ? There was nothing of selfishness
irr l,lrc thought. She felt she deserved to be banished,
I.o bc put aside for one who understood him better and
rlirl not leave him alone to his trouble, and if it hail
lxlrn any one but that abominable woman, she would
lrruvo been alrnost glad for his sake. But in her heart
Hlro knew he was unhappy; she kuew that he needed
Irrrr even if he did not want her. Neil Wishart had
l,t,ught her the distinction between those two words.

She wondered vaguely sometimes about Roger Tre-
grrrth. Why had her father not shaken him off?
Surely his attempted treachery would have given him
rrrflicient excuse, but Neil had told her that the man was
st ill haunting the office, and still receiving his weekly
rullowance for so-called expenses. She saw the sister's
inlluence again in this. The sinister ffgure of that womau
lrrd became a nightmare a,nd an obsession to her.

As a matter of fact Tregarth wa,s lying very low at
the present time. Long as he had worked with him,
ho failed altogether to understand Dittany. He had
pocketed his fare for the Shropbury journey without
t,he slightest comment, and swallowed the tacit accusa-
tion of lying it contained. He imagined that from
policy Dittany hatl decided not to quarrel with him.
What he did not comprehend was that impish strain
in the mau'g character which made him fond of the
society of any one who had falleu a victim to oue of
his practical jokes. Mr Dittany lost a big slice of
his hatred for Tregarth wheu he had succeeded in
making Buch a fool of him. Policy there was in his
treatment of his old colleague-he was not going to
pick * gratuitous quarrel until he had seen some w&y
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out of the Adarah business-but policy alone woultl
not have made him so ;yocious to his enemy i policy
would not have prompted invitations to lunch and
tickets for theaLres, noi' put more and more lucrative
commissions in the blackmailer's wa,y.

Hilda was not so patient, nor her motives so complex.
She carried the war into the enemy's camp, seeking oub
her brother, and askiug him point-blank what course
he intended to pursue.

They sat on opposite sides of a table in a tiny Soho
restauiant. tr'oionce she winked at his drinking habits,
and, under a plea of thirst, urged him.to a_ magnu-m
of champagne.- They talked of-everything !!ey cguf$
think of eicept the-one subject that was J,lling both
their minds; -but when the tale-tell flush began to
mantle on his cheeks, and his speech to becorne thick
and incoherent, she asked her question point-blu,nk.

" H&ve you changcd your mind, Iloger ? "

" What about ? "
" About that stuck-up girl. You've given up that

foolish idea ? "
" I never change my mind."
" strong man'i Yo, look like having to. She's

marrying'-young Wishart wlten he comes back from
Africa."

" Who said so ? It's a lie," he cried.
" On the contrary, I had it from her father's own

lips." She lied easily.
" He won't dare."
" My dear Roger, I'r'c told you before ; )'ou're no

match for Edward llevington. Look how he foolod
you at Shropbury the other day."

" I never went,"
" Didn't you ? " She broke into a satcastic 

- 
laugh.

"Elow straige! Ilave you got a fourth name byany
ehance ? "

" What do you me&n ? "
" It isn't Airanias as rvell as Judas, is it ? "
Roger started up in fury. " Who's bcen telling you

Urat?" he cried.
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" l\l.y rlcnr lrrothcr', there's no mystery about it.
llrrr,,rr't, yorr lrt'rrrd that when Edward went down to
1i,,1, lris rlist:lrrrlgc, his creditors gave him a complimen-
lrrr'.y rlirrrrcr a,rrrl a presentation of plate? Didn't you
hrrrrv tlruL oltl Oappcr wes in the chair, and that the
grrr,s(, of the evening sa,t next to him ? Can't you
irrru,girro how they would chuckle together over the
r,l,rry of your discomfiture? I heard the whole story
l'r'r,trr lritn."

" lle shall smart for this."
" ltubbish. You're all threats. What can you do ? "
llilda Tregarth was a, clever wom&n. She had de-

lilrcrately plied her brother with wine, and as deliber-
rrlcly worked him up into a state of insensate fury.
Slro had made up her mind to fathom his intentions,
rrrrrl to find what cards he had in his hand.

" What can I do ? " he jeered. " I c&n pull him down
f rorn his precious pedestal if he doesn'f come to heel;
llurb's what I can do. See how many complimentaly
rlirrners and presentations of plate he'll get when I lct
llro public know that the Adarah Concessions is a
srv indle."

" Bosh ! No one will believe you. My dear boy, you
lra,ve been blown on: your reputation's gone."

" Wait, then. 'Wait till the truth leaks out. Let
s,lne of the linancial papers get an inkling of the
facts."

" They certainly won't take your word."
" Perhaps not. But thcy'll take Staplet<in's affidavit.
" He's too much implieated; he'd never dare to give

the game a,rra,y. Besides, he's in West Africa."
" There's plenty of people who will make it worth his

while. Besides, he can easily say he has been deceived
hirnself. You don't take the man for such an idiot
. rvhat's it, got to do with you ? " He broke off
surldenly, like one hanging over the precipice of a
foolish indiseretion. " Take lDy advice, Hilda, and
chuck the chap. Ele rvon't be any good to you when
I have done with hirn; unless you c&n persu&de him to
bring that girl of his to her senses."
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Hilda bit her lip with vexation. She had beeu on tho
verge of getting the information she sought. X'or some
time she vainly tried to bring the conversation back
to the point when he had taken alarm. He told her
outright when she pushed the bottle over to him that
he could see through her tricks, and that he wasn't
having auy. " Go back to the blackguard," he con-
cluded, " and tell him that if he wants to get anything
out of me to try his hand himself."

" I've come quite on my own account," she said.
" I[e doesn't care a, sna,p of the finger f<lr you, but I
know you well enough to be afraid you'll make a fool
of yourself again. It isn't very pleasant for a sister to
see her brother the laughing-stock of the whole city.
Why should he have taken you into his confidence over
this Adarah busiuess if he feared you ? If you had got
a,ny sense you would see that."

Roger laughed. " Bcc&use hc thought hc rva,s going
to get me out to West Africa, that's rvhy. Don't wolry
on your brother's account, my dear; hc carr look after
himself. I'rn not taking any risks this tirne."

Hilda flamed up suddenly.
"fs that final ?" she asked.
" Absolutely."
" Then to-morrow morning I apply for a warrant for

your arrest."
" Charming of you, I'm sure."
IIe flicked the ash from his cigaretto with an affecta-

tion of nonehalance, but it wa,s easy to see that he was
uueesy. ' " That uill do the job," he went on. " I should
have the opportunity of makirrg nry disclosures in open
Court."

" Oh no, you wouldn't. They would stop all irrelevant
matter. Give me your word that you will keep your
wicked mouth shut, or I lodge your letters and your
receipt for money to be invested with my solicitor."

" I daresay you could. I daresay, my sweet, gentle
sister, you might with luck get me a couple of months.
But what are you going to do when f come out ? "

" We shouldn't be &ny worse ofl, anyway, and we
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rrrilllrl, lxr hc[ter. Lots of things ean happen in two
rrurrllrx, rrrrd it's rnore likely to be six, r,r,ith your
t,,r,ot'(1."

" Nolhirrg ca,n happen that will stop the Adarah
( l,rrrr:csgions frorn proving a swindle."

"'l'lrcrr you luon't promise ? "
" Nr)."
" Vory wcll, then. You've brought it on yourself."
'l'lrcy watched each other uarrorvly, with hatred and

xrrspicion in l,heir eyes, trying to find how much of their
rrrutual threats was bluff.

" You haven't said what you're going to do when I
r.olrc out;" said Roger presently.

She leaned over the table and fixed him with her
glt.rwing eyes.

" When you come out I shall shoot you."
" You terrify me, my tragic queen."
IIer breath came quickly. " You don't believe me. I

t,cll you, Roger, I love that man. I would do even tha.t
{,o save him. Don't goad me too far, or I won't be
rcsponsible for what I do."

'l'regarth fixed his eyes on his sister with a curious
oxpresslon.

" You women a,re queer cre&turegr" he said. ,'Shall
we go?"

IIilda Tregarth hurried to the office early on tho
following morning. She told Mr Dittany what had
I)assed, and he listened with patience.

'l{e d better get hold of Stapleton," he said when she
had fiuished"
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Two days later Mr Dittany sat iu lris room inditing a
letter which, to judge from the unusual care he took
over its construction, was of some importance. It was
addressed to Percy Stapleton, Esq., at the office of
the Adarah Coucessions, Limited, Accra, and it read as
follows:-

" DnAR StR,-The directors of the Adarah Concossions,
Ltd., for whom I have the houour of acting, desire to
express their appreciation of your careful and exhaustive
report in the matter of the above property, and ask
you to accept the enclosed draft for f,100, payable at
the Bank of West Africa in your tovn. This I may
say is an honorarium over and above the fee arranged
between us when you sailed.

" They also wish me to state that, if your enga,ge-
ments permit, they would be glacl to secure your
valuable services in this country, and your experience
as a mining engineer, in or^der to advise them re the
necess&ry machinery to be scnt out, and to unclertake
the purchase of the saure.

"I &m not authorised to say so, but if I rnay express
a personal opinion, I would sa,y that the post offered is
certainly lucrative, and possibly permanent. Please
cable on receipt of this, and, if possible, state by what
steamer you a,re returniug.-I have the honour to re-
main, yours faithfully, Eowetrn C. Dtt'teuy."

After Mr Dittany had despatehed it, hc waited with
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ru'lrrrl, lrrtioncc he could for his expected reply. IIe
,',lirrrrul,rxl thin would take three weeks at the most.
ll,, lru,rl worrlod his letter carefully. The message he
rlirrlrrrrl t,o convey was between the lines. He was not
llr. rrrt,u to stutc a bald fact before he knew whether
lris trxrl had been tampered with by Tregarth. His
l,lrrrr sor:rned feasible. Stapleton was probably hard
rr1r, urrd certainly unscrupulous. If it came to bribing,
'l'r'r'gurth would be simply nowhere in the power of the
l)ursc. The all-important thing u,as to see that the man
rvrs rrrot on landing.

'l'lrc reply, when it came, ptzzled him. " Stapleton
up country. Letter forwarded." What was Stapleton
rl,ring up country ? And who the deuce had aubhority
l,r opon his letters? Bobh facts alarmed him vaguely.
llo was well aware of the standing of Adarah Con-
ctssions out there on the spot. The " offiees " of the Con-
.rrssions in Accra was a bamboo hut, the staff at the most
onc or two Kroo boys. There was no gullible British
lrrrbiic to take in, no old ladies in ancient black dresses
rvho had drarvn out every penny they possessed to
srvell the coffers of the iniquity. There it must be
krrown as the swindle it was, not reprobated, probably,
l'or the litUe town wa,s packed with similar concerus,
lrut still perfecUy patent to the shrewd mining crowd
,rf Europeans who formed the white population.

The haste with which he jumped to conclusions w&s
rr,n evidence of the shattered state of his nerves. On
r:onsideration, certainly, he could lind nothing damning
in the letter he had written. Stapleton would uuder-
stand it well enough, no doubt, but a stranger might
rrot suspect anything. However, it was done now. Ife
could do no more. A big brewery arnalgamation came
into his hands at that moment, and he plunged fever-
ishl;, i11,e details, evolving ord.er out of chaos with all
Iris old masterly ability. There was his new house to
see to as well, and the offices of the Debenture Corpora-
tion had grown too small for the meteoric progress of
the business transacted in them, and would have to be
renroved. So he tool< all his additional burdens on his
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shoulders with the strength of ten, quite forgetting
that he was shapiug the edifice of his c&reer on the
smouldering briuk of a volcano.

And theu, as if his worries were not enough, Tregarth
chose the mornent to renew his persecution.

He came in one morning with an evil smile on his
face, and a sheaf of papers in his hand. " Bad news, old
chap," he began. " H&ve you seen this ? Lucky I came
&ctoss it before it was too late."

Dittany took some printed matter from his hand.
" What's this ? " he asked.

"It's & proof copy of an article that's going to appear
in next week's 'Hour Glass,' if you don't take steps to
stop it. Read it."

Mr Dittany read, with a growing frown between
his eyes.

" We should like to asli the gcntlcrnan who engineered
the recent flotation of Adarah Concessions, Liuiited," it
said, " the following few questions:-

" (1) Is it true that the gentleman who was sent
out to report on the property carried in his trunk some
remarkably rich specimens of ore ?

'(2) Did he accideutally send them back in mistako
for the real thing ?

" (3) Is Edward Charles Dittany really the promoter's
name ?

" (4) Did he have sueh a satisfactory timo iu Shrop-
bury Gaol that he hankers to return ?

" An a,nsryer by return will much oblige. Our so-
licitors are Messrs Dash & Bracket, Lincoln's Inu
F ields."

Dittany tore the paper into fragments, and turned
fiercely ou his enemy. He was rather terrible when
he was at bay.

" So you wa,nt me to teach you another lesson ? " ho
asked savagely.

" I'm always open to learn," laughed Tregatbh, "'What
areyou going to do?"
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" Hl,op it, of courso. I can buy up a contemptible rag
Irlro l,lrrll with tho lqose silver in rny pocket."

"'l'r'v."
Mr ili[tony pointed wrathfully to the door. "You'd

lrol,l,rrr go wlrilc you're safe," ho said.
"'l'lrunks. Perhops I will. I only wanted to say I

r,nrr sLop it if you like. They only want my initials on
tlrrr Jrroofs. It rests with yorr whether I satisfy them."

I\l r Dittany turned to his work.
" I've got to return them at ten o'c]ock to-morrow I

you c&n Eave till then." He waited a half minute longer,
lrrr[ getting no reply, he took his leave, looking over his
xhoulder to fathom if he could the effect his threat had,
rrroused. When he lrad goue, Mr Dittany raised his
hcad and looked after him. His face wa,s drawu a,nd
Iruggard. He rose slowly from his chair as if his limbs
wore stifl and closed the door. Then, coming back to
his seat, he threw himself down and buried his face in
his hands.
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C HA PTER, XLI.

'l'np mood did nob last. It was followed by a fit o{
nervous irritation in which the whole office sutfered.
He had despatched a telegram to Hilda 'Iregarth:
" Better get warrant and execute it ten to-morrow here."
It was & me&sure of his hopelessness. When she had
suggested the plan before, he had pooh-poohed it as
irnpracticable and dangcrous. Pcllur,ps if Iloger could
be arrested &s he left the oflicc to corrv out his
ultimatum there might be a delay in which"one coulil
turn round. He did not hope much from it. As he
had pointed out to Hilda, letters and proofs could be
posted as well from a prison cell as frorn anywhere
else, and, once incarcera,ted, the man's vindictiveness
would be immeasurable. He had too shrewd a know-
ledge of the shady side of financial life to call at the office
of 'The Hour Glass.' Ele knew that, before they actually
weut to press, some mean little scamp would crawl into
the Corporatiou's office with some oily offer of suppression
at a price. He did not quite know what course he
would take in that eventuality; whether he would
kick him out of the place and face his inevitable ruin,
or bribe him off temporarily, and saddle himself for ever
rvith two blackmailers instead of one; but he did know
that to take the initiative by going round himself n ould
play absolutely into their hands.

Neil Wishart had much to put up with at this tirne.
One 'would have thought that now his chief had cleared
himself of the smirch on his name, now that business,
lucrative beyond coneeption, was pouring into the office



,vrrr't' (Lr,y, r'sl)ocirrlly now tha,t Nan had returnecl to
lrnrr, lrtr rvould huve become his old self, jolly and
r,rrrilirrg, sirrgirrg of his work. The exact contrary w&s
llrr, r:rlsc. Nothing that Wishart did seemed to please
lrrrrr. Altlrough on the immediate eve of his departure,
llrr, Lrrl wrt,s siugled out before all others for displeasure,
r',.lnrliorl in public before his subordinates, almost sworn
rrl,. l'crhaps Dittany himself could not have given him
n r'(,rls()n. He had contracted a vicious hatred of Neil.
At, t,hc back of his mind, probably, there rvas a gnawing
irritrtion at the belief that he stood in the way of
Nrr,rr's assistance; that if he had not won her affection
I,lrlrc would have been no obstacle iu the way of a
xrr,r,ing alliance rvith Tregarth. In addition to that,
\Visharb's transparent straightness was a standing
rrrlruke to him. IIe had no room for saints or financial
prudes in his office. Ho had not forgotten the Redwood
nlllir, nor forgiven the stand made by his secretary.
llo never forgot or forgave anything. From motives
of policy he had humbled himself so far as to come
rr,rrd fetch him back, but to &ny one who knew him
rvcll it must have been obvioqs that the day of letribu-
Lion was only postponed. I

Taking it altogether, Neil stood it very well. He had
tlrc knack of taking rebuke without loss of dignity,
stcering an even course between sulking and eringi
lle had told Nan about the change in her father, and
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errngrng.
:. and shean about the change in her father, and she

im to put up with it, telling him her fearslrad begged him to put up with it, telling him her fears
nbout his health. ".Efe doesn't rnean it, dear," she said.
" He's not himself. We are both a little to blame. He
has had so much worry lately, and it's part of the
symptoms of neurasthenia to vent one's anger on those
he likes best. Perhaps if we had backed him up when
hc wanted it so badhi he wouldn't have been like^this."

" I think he posit"ively hates the sight o[ me some-
tirnes."

" Ife doesn't, Neil. He likes you. He's always
spoken highly of you. Didn't he come and beg you to
return ? "

" I try to think qf qhat. fle's been so awfully deeent
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to me that . I've been going to tell you severol times
about that Cambridge affair, aud the way he took it."

" Hush, dear. Eere he comes."
They were standing at the gate of Palmyra Ilfansions

as the new c&r swung round into the drive. " I
want to speak to you, N&n," said Mr Dittany as he
alighted. He ignored Wishart altogether, and waited
impatiently while she took her farewell.

" I'm surprised at you," he said to her when they had
gone indoors. " Standing out there like any common
serv&nt."

Nan bit her lip.
" You've never complained before," she said, controlling

her temper with an effort.
"I c&n't always be nagging at you. I expect a

daughter of mine to preserve some sense of decency in
what is due to & m&n in rny position. Don't let me speak
to you about it again.

Nan blinked away the tears thot sprong to her
eyes.

" I have had a letter from Professor Effington," he
went on. " He has read the report of my discharge and
the diuner they gave me in Shropbury. I should havo
thought more of his apologetic gush if he had stood by
me when I wanted sympathy, but we shall have to be
civil to him. Ele's in town, and I have writteu to ask
him here to dine to-morrow uight. Please see that we
make a good show.t'

The unconscious optimism of the m&n w&s never more
marked.. To make a good show to-morrow of all days
in the year ! To-morrow, which would see Tregarth
como in for his &nswer; which, at the bcst, would see
the rascal led away under arrest in a fury of spite, and
at the worst would set the machinery going rvhich was
to blazon his shame to the rvorld. Nan clutched at the
faint hope of some improvement in her father's shattered
Derves al the sight of au old fri6nd. They had had no
visitors lately, and she prayed that this might be tho
turning-point.

" It will be nice to see him again."
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" Vr,r'.y," ho said sarcastically. He ga,ve a, meaning
nrrrilrr whir:h she did not, understand. "'What's the girl
,l,rirrg ? "

" I )o you wont her to go out ? "
" Scnd her to the chemist. I want her to get a box of

Vr,r',rnol tabloids."
Nrrn winced. "Oh, dad!" she said beseechingly; but

lrrr [ook no notice.
''l'he 

fateful morning du*o.d, aud Roger T.egarih
r,rrnrc punct-ually to the minute. Mr Dittany was pallid
nrrrl worn, but his nerves seerned unexpectedly steady.
l lc had brought all his enormous fo.ces^ of coitrol inlo
1,lry, driving his screaming soul into silence while the
(lnerny was before him. Tregarth could see nothing but
ir:.y contempt expressed in the glance which met his
slrifty gaze. IVIr Dittany pointeCl to a chair.

" Sit down," he said sternly.
" No need, thanks," a,nswered Tregarth with affected

liglrtness. "Our little transaction won't take us two
rninutes. Less, iu fact. I only want to know whether
it is to be yes or no."

" You have determined to give me &w&y."
" Quite."
" You know, of course, that it means ruin to you as well

astorne?"
" I'm risking that."
" Do you also know that when you walk out of this

office you will be arrested ? "
Tregarth paused a moment, and the hot blood surged

to his face.
" That's blufl" he exclaimed defiantl1,.
" Not a bit of it. Hilda tool< 

-out 
the w&rrant

yesterday."
" So much the worse for her. I can spoil her ganre

for her as well &s yours. Perhaps 5rou don't know lier
otory."

" My dear sir, I don't c&re & brass farthing what her
story is, I know what yours will be if you spoil her
game, &s you call it."

I
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" Qome," cried Tregarth with a foul oath. ., I ca,n,t
.tT$. here arguing all day. Is it to be yes or no ?,,

. l]ilte.ny stood inesolute. In spite of his every effort
ho felt his knees trernbling under-him, and he kn6w that
his lage had gone grey.

" Give me time," he said weakl.y. Then, with a sudden
outburst of temper, ,,Good lord, man ! how am I to
persuade the girl in .a moment ? "

" You haven't tried. Ela_ve you told her the positiou ?If I give you auother week, viil vou send for'her here
and let me tcll her in front of you ? No; of course you
won't. You're trusting.to lucli to find some other #ay
of making a fool of mel"

" You're like a madman, Tregarth. Can't you see
that, with the best will in the wo-rld, I,ve got no" chance
of persuading her until that fellow is" out of the
wa,y ?"

" Wishart ? "
t'Yes."

" When does he go ?"
" The day after to-morrow.'
" I don't see that I shall be mueh better off when he,s

gone. You ought to have sent him out rvlien I first
suggested it You might have inrplieated him then.,,

" Don't take me for an utter fool," replied Dittanv
testily. Ile went to a drawer of his safe aid took out "a

private letter-book. 
- " That's his own handwriting,', he

said, f,ru'aipg ovgr the flimsy pages and selecbiig one
copy for the other-.to read._ Tregarth inspected it
curiously, an evil smile mounting to his lips. ft was a
letter addressed to Stapleton, dictated o? cour.se, and
taken down in all innocence bythe inexperienced dupe.
It referred to the spurious samples, and il dwelt on tie
a-bsencg of any ncetl to go farth-er inland tiran Accra I in
short, it was & Iettel that would commib any man ivho
had written it. ,'Sign it youlself, 'Wishar[,', Dittany
said;"I'm busy."

"What an unmitigated muq the ehap must be," was
lrega$.h'1 comment. . ".Brr-t," he wenton, ,,you've fairly
played into Stapleton's hauds."
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" l)on't worry about that," said Mr Dittany. "Stapleton
rrr,ver s&w ib. You see how it stands ?"

" Perfectly."
" Are you satisfied ? "
" You seem to be trying. I'll give you a bit longer."

Yr Dittany called Wishart into his room when Tregarth
lrad gone. After his period of bad temper he was really
,1uite affable.

" Do you play Bridge ? " he asked.
'A bit," ryplied Neil wonderingly. "Not a great

pla,yer, you know."
" I have an old friend coming this evening, and I

wondered if you would caro to make a fourth."
" At the flat?"
" Yes,"
" Bather ! Thanks awfully."
" A sort of send-ofl you know. i)on't think I'm

rnaking a convenience of you."
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CHAPTER XLII.

Mn DlrteNv left the office at an unusually early hour
in the afternoon and drove straight home. He found
Nan sitting alone. He hail let himself in quietly, and
caught sight of her through the crack of the open door
as he hung up his hat and coat in the hall. Something
in her a,ppearance smote his conscience. She was sit-
ting back in a luxurious Chcsterlield chair with her
hands folded in her lap. She was so quiet that he
thought at first she was sleeping, but he caught her
in profile a,nd saw that her eyes were open. He was
startled to see how old she looked, and how miserable.'Was this how she spent her days ? When he eame to
cousider he had really never given the matter a thought.
He was so busy himself that he supposed the time of
other people to be equally taken up. Of course, on
reflection, it must be rather a dull life for her. Per-
haps he had been selfish. Ele rather smiled over the
fantastic notion of being selfish where Nan was con-
cerned, but he could not altogether acquit himself of
thoughtlessness. He clept on tiptoe over thc thick
carpet, still unnoticed, and put his lrand suddenly over
her eyes. Nan gave a cry of alarm and splang to
her feet.

" Guess what it is, and you can have it," laughed
Mr Dittany.

" Dad I how you frightened me," she cried. " What
ere you doing home so early ? "

" Didn't you hear me come in ? "
"I heard the door shut, but I thought it was Alice."
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Shc [urned to look at him with a sort of wonderment.
'l'1r,, sl,r'unge change which had come over him filled her
rlillr rr, vague hope. She had it in her mind to ask him
ru'lrrr,l, hud hoppened, but he interrupted her.

" I come horne early," he said, " because I was afraid
,,1,1 lilliugton might be here. You know how erratic
Ir,, is."

" ls he likely to corne soon ? " she asked eagerly. She
rr',rs fond of the Professor, and had laid great store on
l,lrrr oll'ect that an old friend would have on her father.
" l'll run and get ready."

Itl r Dittany said not a, word about bridge, or his
irrvit,rr,tiou to Wishart. Perhaps he wished to spring
l,rr,rl,her surprise on Nan. He stood srniling to himself
rvlrilc she was busy in her room, but the smile was
rlrt, altogether a genial one; it wa,s sarca,stic aud not
u lilLle cruel.

Ilo welcomed IIr Effington very warmly when he
cnure. The Professor w&s visibly nervous. He was an
r.xiraordinary man in appearance-very short and very
lrr',rir,d. He wore round specta,cles, had a shock of curly
lrrtir', and an under-lip which looked as if it were per-
;rt'Lually about to argue with you.

I{e took up his stand on the rug with his back to
I,lro fire, his ridiculous legs stretched widely apart.
Nun came running in a momeut later.

" Here we are again !" she cried delightedly. He
lool<ed so much of the pantomime clown that she
rrcarly added " Joey,"

" Why, bless my soul !" he ejaculated; " what a
worn&n it is !"

The little man seemed quite overcome by the warmth
of his welcome. He knew he had qot played a very
r.r'cditable part in the Shropbury tragedy. He had, like
tll the rest of the world, cut his old friend when he was
r,,rnvicted, and if they chose to forget it, he could not.
liut Dittany had a unique faeulty of putting people at
Llrcir ease.

" My dear Professor," he said gravely, " I've given the
rrru,iter a lot of thought, and I'm surc you erc wlong.
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I am more than ever convinced that f,'orce and Matter
will be ultimately found to be convertible terms."

"Bless the man, what a memory he's got! Do you
hear that, Nan ? If he isn't taking up our last argu-
ment where we left it off. And he's every bit as pig-
headed and sure as if he really k.ew something about
the subject." Then, suddenly realising that it was a
delicate way of hinting that there had been no lapse
in their friendship, and no gulf to be bridged, he blerr
his nose violently, and grasped his friend by the hand.

" God bless you, Bevington !" he said with emotion.
" I don't deserve it-I don't deserve it."

Nan left the two men to steady their feelings, and
soon after she returued there c&me & knocking on
the door.

" Who can that be, dad ? "
" I quite forgot to tell you. Another old friend I

have asked round."
The neat little maid knoel<ed at the door.
" Mr Wishart, sir," she aunounced.
Nan sprang up in delight, and rushed across the room

to meet him.
Neil entered smiling, but stiffened suddenly when ho

saw the little man standinE on the rug. " Let me in-
troduce you to Professol IliEngbon," said Mr Dittany.

The Professor bowed frix^irtly.
" We have met before, I believe," he said.
fle seemed positively to bristle as he glared up

thi'ough his round spectacles, and there w&s &n actual
men&ce in the determined way he clasped his hands
behintl hirn. A sudden conebraint fell on the party like
a breath wafted from an iceberg. Neil's atbitude was
more difficult to define, and his nervous embarrassrnent
might have been due either to conscious innocence or
equally conscious guilt. Perhaps it was really neither.
The feeling uppermost in his mind was the thought
rvhich came to him in a flash that, with all his firm
intentions and all his futile efforts, he had never yet
succeeded in broaching the difficult subiect of his Cam-
bridge tragedy to Nau. He ser:lred to lcalise iu a
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mr,rrr,nt, lrow it would look to her now that the ex-
l,',,rull rrrlrrrc froru a third party, and came as it were
l'1' prrrc occident. With a Bpa,sm of relief he remem-
lrr,r'r.rl lrc had told Dittanyl so much would iu any case
lx, prrl; to his credit. He stood there blushing and
1rr,t 1rlr,vcd.' \ t's, I know Professor Effington," he stammered
"'l'lru,L is we met at Carnbridge. That matter I
l,,lrl you about, you know."

llc could tell from the anxious dread in Nan's face
llrrrl, hc was acquitting himself abominably. IIe could
,,rrly wait for Mr Dittany to give hirn a helping hand from
llr,. rrrorass in which the unfortunate contretemps had
,.rr,-,rrll',,d him; but IIr Dittany was unexpectedly dense.

" I)cnr me," he said. " Nothing wrong, I hope ? We
lrrrvcn't put our foot in it, have we? Not strained
lr.lrr,l,ions, or anything of that sort?"

" It is necess&ry, my dear Bevington," said the Pro-
l',,ssor dryly, "that relations should exist before they
,.nrr be strained. In the present c&se, my relations with
l\l r Wishart ceased to exist sonre time ago. This is one
.l' (,lrose lernarkable and unfortunate coincidences which
,x,r.u,sionally happen. It rests with Mr Wishart to say
rr l,irfi of us is to leave the fielil to the other. I think he
rl ill probably realise that it will be inconveuient for both
oi' rrs to sh&re your magnificent hospitaiity at the same
l,irrro."

" ()f course . . ." began Wishart hurriedly.
" SLop," interrupted Mr Dittany quietly. " Surel.y

Nrn and I ean act es peacem&hers. We're not curious.
\\'o dou't ask you the nature of your dispute-I &m sure
it, is honourable on both sides-but we are entitled to
nHk you-is it entirely irreconcilable ? "

" Absolutely," replied Mr Effingtou with a grim snap
of t,he lips.

" You know what it is, Bir," put in \\rishart.
"Do I?" asked Mr Dittany indiii'erently. "I have

rr,r recolleetion you had ever [old rne you iiad met the
I'rrr[cssor'."

" llc toid rne," said Nan wonderingly.
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Neil turned a grateful glance to her, but her inter-
cessiou seemed only to cause him more uneasiness.

" I may not have mentioned his uame, sir,', he went
9n-; 'lput, il_yoq recollect, I told you the reason I had
left Cambridge."

Mr Dittaly searched )ris memory with a verv palpable
effort. "Noj' he said at last; ,,i can't call if,t6 *iod.',
Thcn, with his most genial of smiles, he turned to the
older man. " Come, cbme," he said, ., I don,t believe in
these ancient animosities. I don't want to seem iu-
quisitive, bu-t canlt w.e have it out in the open ? Is there
any secret abou[ it ? "

"-My lips are sealed," old Effington replied. ,, It rests
entirely with ll[r Wishar.t."

. " Tell everything," Neil blurted out. His manly
honesty -was gradually overcoming the nervous con-
fusion of the lirst few minutes, and he was showing to
greater advantage.
_ "f d9 not know," !9go., the Profcssor, addr.cssing his
host with the air of delivering a lccture, ,,what poiiiion
in your household or inyour business this youngigenile-
man occupies, but .

" He is my secre.t&ry," said Dittany.
" Nothing else ? "
4l h" asked the question he turned a shrewd glanco

at Nan, and caught the ernbarrassment in her face]
" f w&s rather afraid so," he went on
" Why afraid, ?" queried Nan hotl.y.

._ "Bec&use, lrry dg?r yggng lady, i &rn very certain
that such a foothold c-ould only have been secured by a
careful suppression of facts."

Nan jumped to her feet with clenehed honds. She
looked as if she would have flown at the speakcr, but
Wishart interrupted.

"Go ou," he said contemptuously. "f[&vo it all out,
sir; this isn't a lecture."
_ " Y9, will gain nothing by impertinence, sir ; I fully
intend to have it all ou[, os you vulgarly express iL,
especially now that I fully rinderstaild i,ow my old
friends Lavo beeu deceived] This gentleman, Bdving-
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l,,rrr," he continued, turning to his host with a scornful
rvnvo of his hand in the direction of Neil Wishart, " was
,,xl,cllcd from his University-'seut down,' as we say
irrcur slangy way-for the sordid offenee of theft,
rrggruvated, I may say, by circumstances of such petti-
rrt'ss und.treachery to a companion, and such meanness
ol' spitit, that words can hardly express the contempt
wlrich must be felt by every right-minded man."

" Oh, it's an abominable lie ! " cried Nan.
Wishart held up his hand with a restraining gesture,

rr,rrrl turned expectantly to her father. If he could not
cxorrer&te himself, he could at least prove he had uot
rlcccived the man who employed him. But Mr Dittany
rL first gave no sign. He was regarding his secretary
wibh a loc'k of righteous disapproval.

"'Ihis is very painful, Wishart" he said after a
rnoment

The lad pleaded eagerly a,s he Ba,w his last hope in
.ioopardy. " But you knew," he urged.

Mr Dittany shook his head impatiently.
" You mustn't try," he said, " to saddle mo with things

I have never heard till this moment."
" But you said it was rough luck, and that you be-

lieved the accusation was false. You must remember.
You can't have forgotten."

"You will find, Wishart" said Mr Dittany didactic-
ully, "that however difficult it is to remember the
actqal details of a conversation, one e&n never forget
a state of mind. I am quite williug to believe you m&y
have said something of the kind-indeed, now you
rrrention it, I do recollect saying something was rough
Iuck, your being out of a berth, f fancy-but that I
didn't in the least understand to what you were refer-
ring I am positively certain. Otherwise the trust and
confidence f have had in you would havo been, to say
the least, diminished. Of that I am sure. Has he told
you, Nan ? "

Nan looked piteously from one to the other.
" He told me . . . " she begau; and then stoppetl.

She was bracing horself up for a lie which would at the
I8
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least mitigate Neil's olfence. Elowever much she brarned.and.doubt"erl him in lr"; _";g il;;,';h;ad rhc insrinctto throw over him the cloal "f n-"" p."tu"tioo;g;i;;;
his cne,ries and accusers. H;;lrth;"Irie""uot"a.
-"I c&n see he hasn,t,,'he sai,l.--iiu -p;"k;';idilu ui.of -a.man to whom.!\e whol_c Uo.i""#i"us unutLerablypainful. "Wishart.,, he said, .;;;;;; ;;;, jI thiJffir,larisen, I would h"ue dismis.;d y",i f;;; my house and

$:r *r- "ff '_".,,ffi:' 
"*%i-;r"I ",[,*,ll*" Tltbroad-minded" I mrist t r"u U""oor.l 

"V", 
know howfully I must realise tha,t u."".rti*. rnJo U" backed uoby infdlibte proof a"d yut br-"il".fv'i'rr;". "iii'#

an;' .judge of 'a man, , ir., i. qq"r","J'u"iiuu" you to becapab)e of the offence with which m, ot,i t"i"ia EH";:ton charges yo-u. If I trrame y;" ;1 ;ii 1';i;#";"*;
be,.r,use you did not see tit, or did ,"i 1,.""1fl";;;.i;;to tell me the whole story. nu"" l" ll,rt r rvould uothave dared to blarne you as fu" as ,:"gu"a, business.

i#Ji""$ .6l* ::: 6;,111.:":*s "l;:fu ;f;irtdo think, \Visharr. rrrat if I ilJ b;;;";;"g;; ;;;;the affections of a gjri *r,";;;;[t";* tne worrd as
I'ou.and r do,=who'isgq"d .rlrJp;;"*il; way that we
:1i_ l,r.d ly concei ve,-I'do tt, inf.' i wouf a- f , u "6 frua- til"mor&r courage to ha-ve told her everyilring. Bad as jam, I believe I rvould have been a.iii""-ll, very shameto give my seeret in exchange f* Ir;;;. 

- 
dh" 

""t 
you theexarnple, even .',

" He did start to. dad-several times, and I alwaysstopped him."
-"Eveu at the risk o-f giving &wa,y a, conffdence which

Tfht-send her own Jatier 6 ;rof -ff,"ui 
iu what is sodifficult to overlook.,,

During the touchino e.rrnAq.l pnaLo- *-
q,;qil:'?d;'ffi ii'T#T,1''#;*:""fr"J""iilff T"":rtood with Ditten lio. $u *u9 #frit" -j'iretched, but[here rvas no eonfusion i" his face wh;'M- Dt*;;; hJ,inrade an end of sneaking.ana t 

" 
i"oil*i up bo &nslverhim. He spoke 

""'.y di;ctt:
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"'l'hat I told you, sir, I aur rluite sure. If you don't
n,nr{rrl})cr it, it is part of the misfortune which has
rr.lu'rr,.ys lrursued me in this miserable business. That I
,lirlrr'b tell you, Nan, is the behaviour of & c&d."

" Oorne," sa,id Mr Dittany in a kindly voice, " you
rrrrrsl,n't be too cast down. I'rn sure Nan will accept
l,lrrr,b as ar antende. 'We understand the difficulty.
( l rrrrc into my study for a few minutes. There are some
llrirrgs I want to say to you in private. Effington, I
rrlr,ruld have thought you would have learnt by experi-
,.rrco not to be too hasty in jumping to a conclusion.
\',,u'll excuse us for a few minutes."

Mr Dittany's broad-minded charity never showed up
I,o greater advantage than during the short interview
rvil,lr lris yotCgd. He laid an affectionate hand on his
xlroulder. " It's a most unfortunate affair, my boy," he
ritirl. " I'm & man of the world, and f quite underr:land.
lrrcidentally, I may say I don't believe you to be capirble
,,f such,,& thing. I don't blame, you for not telling
tu()...

"But . . ."
" Just a rnoment. I was going to say but never

rrrind. I've said it once, and we don't l",.ant to go cver
il, rr,11a,in. You're going away to-morrolr,, and, all things
r.,,rrsidcred, it's the best thing that coulcl have happened.
lilop out there three months or so, and live it d<.,rvn.
I'll rnake it my duty while you are a,lya,y to get to the
lxrtt,our of the accusation. You have been very foolish.
lrr rr case like this you ought to have left no stone urr-
l,rrrned to clear yourself. A stiff lip and unquenchable
lrride are very good things in their wa,y, but they are no
\v('rr,pons against slander. Will you promise mo to do
.1,,rur best for the firm, aud justify the eonfidence f have
irr you ? "

" You're awfully good. If only you would try to
rtrcull . '

" I wish I could. It was my carelessness and in-
ll,l,cntion, but I'll make up for it. If it's possible to
.lr,rrr you, it shall be done. Now slip off quietly. It
will be too painful for both of us to go back to
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the others. You can say good-bye to Nan in themorning."

_ Neil Slippgd the warm hand that was held out to him.tte was too dazed to think clearly, and he lvent slowlv
down ttre stairs like one in u d;;;. -Th;r;i;ih;;;1r
1l::9uld grasp wa,s an instinctiv"."Hut tt,a*tl;;;;"t*;
a,Iva,y.

_ Nan had heard hin go, with a hand like Death,s clutch_
i$ rt her leart. She"had 

"ot,po[u".ince he had leftthe room with her father, and il're perpiu*"d professor
gl"".f:d_T:-dily over.her as st 

" 
sut'*iin 

"h;p;a-h;fi;:,1 rI." settee gazing in-tg vaca,ncy. She, tool ** 
"oi

ll,lfi "lluali;'1"*#t*1".""n jl"'fl :'r"f ,l'Jtu*il[blarne or eicose or re&soD. F;* t[-; ir"o-"ot Neil toher was like a mirage which t 
"A 

*olrfrua. H; ;;;uot Neil; there oerr"i hud becn a Woif." Sfru dld ;;;kuow if she loved tho man n l,o tioJ .;iot slrut the door
19 quietly behind him, or whcthcrul,u iu,,* sor.r.y ol glarl.
The only,thing which seemed positive 

""a ."ot was thatneyer ln the world would she see him again I never hear
the tone of his voice,-or feel the grasp o? frir'frr"a. 

-Sfiu

wonde-red vaguely what she was made of that she felt
:^o !t1" qt nis going.. W\e1 Mr Dittany entered theroom again she look_ed at him with eyes'that did notsee. Ele was startled by ilre white vaJuily n fr." t*"
She- looked what she was - one in a trance, a sleen-walker. Ele was as much at a loss as hi, i"i*J'Effi;;.r.#;rs to what was the right thing to say b ;";l;;'h;;
He had smiled to himseif at, the-succe.J of f,iu treachely
ti.U n9 saw her, but now thero was " ,rgir" f."firg &disquietude.

Effngton put his thouEhts verv bluntlv.
," It's a prgtty thing, Bdvin gtoi,,, he saii, ,,when & nra,n

[1:, pl:Tptes, com.panies has to teach a professor oftheology tho doctrine of charity.,,
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CHAPTER XLIII.

N,ru went straight to her roour after Neil had gone,
l,,tving the twobld cronies together to pass the ruined
r,vening as best they could. To do them justice, it was
rrob nearly so much spoiled as it would have been to
rruny. The girl heartl the subdued murmur of their
voices far into the evening, interrupted for an hour
rvlrile they adjourned to a more distant room to the
rlinncr which had been prepared for the celebration of
I,lrcil reunion, but resumed again in an incessant stream
ns soon as they had returned; now sinking to an almost
irru,udible growl, now rising in heated argument. Nan
lincw-thern well enough to be sure that she ancl Neil
rvr:rc the last of all topics to engage their discussion,
urd in her present state of numbed indifference it did
rrot seem out of proportion that it should be so. The
r,,und of the Professor's voic6 brought back memories of
filrropbury with painful clearness. 

- She thought of the
x,'n'cs of similar arguments on meLaphysics she had
nrrll'cred in the olcl days. In her rnind she could see old
Iillington emphasising the points of his dialectic with
l,lro sbem of an ancient briaf pipe; could see her father
- -r)o me&n antagonist-leaning back comfortably, cigar
irr hand, listening to his friend with his quizzing in-
<rlcrlulous smile, waiting lor an opening for one of his
Lrgical thrusts. It was a strange side of Edward
lliil,tny's characteq which had recently been rather in
rrlxryance. But for the tragic event of an hour or two
lx:fore she would have been watching auxiously to seo
tho effect of this revival of his intellectual side on her
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father; but now she lay bacli on the pillow with
burning eyes piercing the darkness of the room.

She was curiously conscious of something having
snapped within her rnind. In a way she knew she
could never again be the same girl, though in what way
she would difl'er she could not tell. 'Ihe overporvering
sensation was that shc had lost all ability to feel. Some
sinister wickedness had fallen upon her, and she wondered
if, unknown to her, she had shared her father's nature
all the tortured months through which she had passed.

She was too weary to think, and she put off the neces-
sity by telling herself that Neil would write to her with
his explanation, and that she must postpone her judg-
ment till she heard. The one gleam in all her misery
was the recolleetion of her father's kindness, yet in a
way it added to her bitterncss to ponder on the injustice
she had done him. She could rrot ha,r,o soid if she slept.
She rose in the morning cold and half stupclied, and she
heard her father go before she u,as up.

Mr Dittany had left nothing to chance. He guessed
that Neil Wishart would write as soon as he got home,
and though he had laid his plans so carefully and ap-
parently rvibh such success, he was not going to risk a
revulsion of feeling on Nan's part. He was therefore
up early, before the post came, and pocketed the letter
which he found among his own correspondence. Nothing
now remained but to pack his secretary o{f before he had
a chauce to write again, and to let hiin leave the shores
of England with the belief that he was unforgiven. A
tactful word, drawn with seeuing reluctance from his
charitable lips, would be quite cnough to clinch the
matter. He knew the value of a light touch on & m&n
who is raw.

He had thrown all scruples to the winds. No longer
rvas there any hesitation about furthering Tregarth's
suit. Roger's visit had scared him. IIe did not know
if he liad changed his mind after all, but in auy case the
disaster rnust be stopped.

Palt of his fears were allayed, for when he reached
the o{Iice, although the hour was early, Tregarth was
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u,riling for him. Ife followed Dittany into his privatc
r',,r,rrr without a word.

" Well," he began, " I've done my best to stop them."
" Done your best ! Are you a,n utter fool ? If you

prrt a weapon Iike that in their hands, do you suppose
llrcy're not going to uso it ? "

" You should have done what I asked you at first,'
" Well, you've got io stop it. Better 

-let 
them think

it, was a trap for them. You know Wishart goes
(,o-day ? "

" So I believe."
" You c&n thank me for absolutely settling his hash

wibh Nan."
"How?"
" It's a long story. To cut it short, when I first took

lrirn on, he made a sort of confession that he had been
rrrixed up in a scandal at Cambridge two or three years
rrgo. He was supposed to have stolen some money from
rr,rr undergraduate's room I don't believe it; he liasn't
rrrrough oiiginality to be a thief,-but there it is. You
r',rnrember Effington ? "

" Yes."
" By a curious coineidence, though I didn't remernbet

l,lrc name, I recollected perfectly well old Elfingbon telling-
rrro about the case. I confronted them at the flat last
rriglrt, and you c&n imagine the result."

'l'regarth smiled cynically.
" I think you're the devil, Bevington," he said ad-

rrriringly.
Mr Dittany was haunted by a doubt.
" Don't run aw&y," he said, " with the idea that I did

it, for your sake. The young cub stood in my way once,
rurrrl I never forgive that."

'I'regarth lit a cigarette nonchalantly.
" It seems to me, old chap," he said sarcastieally, " that

,,l,her people have stood in your way from time to time.
I\lyself for instauce. Am I to take it as a threat ?'

Nlr Dittany regarded him conternptuou.sly for a
r ilr )ltlcnt.

" f don't treat you aE & s&ne individuel," he said. ( I
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deal with you as an irresponsible lunatie. I have to
humour you if I don't want m.y house buurL down."

Tregarth {ushed slightly. " Iih&nks," he said quietly.
" As long as I get my way I don't rnind how you regaid
me.

" Well, see to that . Hour Glass' matter. I'm busy
now.t'

" I want to talk to you."
" What about ? "
Tregarlh moved his chair ne&rer, and looked round

:ystet'iously.
"4!9gi young Wishart," he replied in a low voice.
"Well?"
"Do you know that he knows who you are ?"
" Perfectly well. Where did you get-the iuformation?"
"He called at mv roonls aftei voir darrEhtcr had corr-

siderately.-tgld [im everything, oirrl tlrrcot"ened to punch
my-head.if I didn't cease to worry hcr. I gatlu.:r.cil thut
he knew."

"'Well ?"
" Hc's going to 'West Africa."
" We all know that."t'Then,"-1'regatth's movementg became more mys-

tclious than ever,-" unless you're a bigger fool than I
take you for, he won't comL back."

Even the calm 1\Ir Dittan_y looked starblcd. ,, What
do you mean ? " he said unevenl_y.

,rIi::"*O 
shrugged his shouldei's, and spread out his

_l'_,A. n9d's as good &s & wink," he said enigmatically.
" Where's that medicine chest you bought him ? Is it
packed vet,?"
_ Mr Dittany nodried to a, paekage on a shelf, and
'Iregarth rose from his chair and rnoved towards it.

" Stop !"
Pittany_ wh isper-ed the exclam ation h oarsely.
Tregarth came back to him inquiringly. -A 

devilish
smile playe-d.ab-out his lips. ,,All iightaif you object, f
just wanted to have a lo6k at it."

There rtr&s a silence for a moment. Of the tv,o men
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'l'rogarl,h wes much more at his ease. He flickecl the
rwh from his cigarette. " May I borrow your desk to
write a few letters when you go out ? " he said.

Dittany nodded. Ee did not trust himself to speak,
ho was trembling violently.

"Suppr.rso we,B&y now," weat on^.Tregarth coolly.
" Then I can get on to 'The Hour Glass.'

Mr Dittany weut hirrriedly through the outer office,
rnd Thegarth, lockin.g himself in, was occupied busily for
ncarly twenty minutes
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CIIA PTER XLIV

Fon a man of his calm strength, Mr Dittany spent a
peeulially agitatod day. There was much to be doue at
bhe offiee, and appointments to be kept; yet he could not
bring himself to drag his footsteps back. No sooner did
he try to steel himself with a superhurnon effbrt to re-
burn to his work than the picture of 1l'rogorth's cvil surile
lighting up at the sight of the box of drugs nnd specifics
ivhich Wishart was to take with him to West Africo
rose before his conscience - stricken vision. Though
nothing definite had been suggested, he could see in his
mind stoppers unscrewed from bottles, powders emptied
out, and others substituted. One by one he telephoned
the men he had arranged to rneet ancl put them off. In
vain he tried to deaden the edge of his torture with
brandy. fn vain he braced himself up to rush back
rvhile Urere was time to stay the iniquity.

Sitting in the lounge of an hotel he had not scrupled
to open the letter he had intercepted fronr Wishart. It
w&s & letter worthy of the writer i plain and straight-
forward, explaining without trying to excuse, blaming
himself witliout cringing. All he asked for.qiveness for
was his unpardonable silence. " If you love tne," he
wrote simplf, " you will not ask me to explain away
the accusation. You won't want to know my defence;
you will believe such a crime was impossible. If you
are the girl I picture you, I should insult you by putting
my case. I am going away to-morrow night, Nan, as
you know. You won't let me go without seeing me,
will you ? You won't send me a,w&y without one word
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l,o say you still trust me. If you do, I shall understand,
rr,nd I shall never como back."

llhe letter went on to ask her to wire him where he
,:,ruld see her in the afteruoon, and wound up by heaping
r:ools of fire on the head of the wretched man who sat
l,here reading it. " I shall never be able to forget your
lir,ther's kindness," it said. " If only he could remember
I had told him, things somehow wouldn't seem so bad,
lrut he's had so rnuch to think of that I can't blame him
bccause the afi'airs of a miserable lover have slipped his
rnemory. Wirc directly, dear. I shall only exist till I
get your mess&ge."

It was strange that sueh whole-hearted praise of him-
self should make Mr Dittany furiously a,ngry I stlange
that he uttered a deep curse &s he tore the letter into
slrreds and threw the fragments in the fire; strange that
ib should have the effect of making him resolve to lct
the youth go ignorantly to his fate.

It was nearly four in the afternoon before he com-
pelled hirnself to return. If he could have follou'ed his
inclinations he would have stayed away till the evening,
in the hope that Wishart would have taken his departure;
but the thought that perhaps the lad would go to the flat
on the chance of seeing hirn to say good-bye made hirn
lctrace his steps.

Neil was waiting for him, fidgeting in the outer
office. Even Dittany was staggered by the look on iiis
[]ace. Instead of the bright, fresh-coloured youngster he
linew so well, he saw a middle-aged man. The cheeks
rvere drawn and thin, and there rvere un&ccustomed lines
round his eyes and mouth.

IIe did not trust himself to say much. Ele lsas
consumed with a burning anxiety to get him away.

" What time does the train for Liverpool go ? " he
:'"sl<cd curtly.

" ,Si:l."
The rnonosyllable was spoken alruost in a sob
" And the boat goes . . . ? "
" At eleven to-morrow."
" \Ycll, don't let me detain you."

THE ALIAS,
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Mr Dittany paused; then struck rvith the grey hope-
le..isuess on the boy's face, he added hurriedly, " \\re shall
soon see you back."

Why didn't the fool go ? Dittany snapped his finger
and thumb with ill-suppressed impatience. He held out
his hand. " Good-bye, Wishart," he said, " and good
luck." There w&s another pa,use. " Something you
want to say ? " he asked petulantly.

" Only that I haven't heard from Nan."
" Did you expect to ? "
" I wrote and asked her to see me."
"The thing has been a shock. You must give her

time."
" I want you to take a mess&ge, if you will."
" With pleasure."
" Tell her that I quite understand."
" Nothing more ? "
"Nothing more. Good-bye, Mr Dittany."
Neil Wishart turned miserably to the door, and

Dibtany, listening in a crouched attitude as if he were
about to spring, heard him bidding his farewells to the
clerks in the outer office. Some little ceremony was in
progress. He could hear the croaking voice of old
Maplin, punctuated with subdued cheers. " We're going
to miss you," the accountant was saying, " and the
extra work it'll give us is the least part of it, which is
saying a good deal. The chaps here want you to accept
this as something to remember'em by."

And he could hear Wishart's reply, and the broken
tone in which it was uttered. " It's awfully decent of
you fellows. Good-bye," w&s all he said.

The farewells were echoed from one to the other. IIe
knew that hands were being shaken, from old Peter
Maplin himself down to the smallest office boy; and
then, with a low general cheer, the door shut.

Wishart had gone. The banging of tho door jarred
the broken nerves of the man who heard it in the
luxurious private room, and jarred thcm to a degree
incommeasurable with the merely physical shock.
Something besides that heart-broken secretary had
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gone down the stairs into the street; something vague
tnd indefinite which Dittany would have called back if
lrc could. It was the last remnant of what little good-
rress he possessed that had gone out through the portals
of the office, the last shred of conscience, the last atom
of virtue. In letting the lock click in its socket without
speaking the word which would have saved him, he had
sLut tho gates of mercy on mankind. Ilenceforward
for ever he would be a murderer &s well as a thief.

For Mammon is a hard taskmasber, and requires the
rrbtermost farthiug.
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CIIA PTER XLY.

Owu tiny fragment of cornfort only had Mr Dittany that
clay. He chanced to see e copy of 'The Hour Glass' on
a bookstall, and Friday being the day of publication of
that hugely circulated periodical, it was rnoist from the
press. He turned from page to page hurriedly, devour-
ing its paragraphs eagerly from cover to cover. There
rvas nothing in it to conccrn him. For one short'lveek
at least he was safe, and, living frorn ho,ntl to rnouth in
his intrigues as he w&s, & week seerned an eternity.
Perhaps, even, Tregarth had succeeded in stopping their
scurrrlrty.

He found himself irritated at the reliance he was
beginning to place on Tregarth. He felt that if he did
not take care the man he despised as much as he feared
would be ousting him from his post at the helrn of
things. He had got his way about Nan; already
Dittany knew that further resistance was out of the
question; but he thought bitterly of the weak line he
had taken, and he cursed himself for his pusillanimity in
leaving Roger alone with the chest of drugs. In his
heart he realised that cunning was taking the place of
strength in his armoury of u,eapons, ancl that cunning
was the implement of cowards. IIe still had Nan to
face. In his present mood his one inclination was to
fly, but he had not yet sunk quite so low.

Nevertheless he stayed late at the office. He tried to
persuade himself that he had to make up the amears of
his day's idleness, but he did no rvork. He was on the
rack of overwrought nerves. When the last of the
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chl'lis had sone he founti himself terrified at the still-
rr,'ss of the"office. Against his will he raised his head
rrrrxiously ever.y time he heard steps on the stairs, and
l,r'cathed'a siqli of relief when they went past' the door.
Al, the sudden shrill ringing of the telephone bell he
r;l rrrted like a friglrtened horse, and had to steady him-
nelf b-y an elfort of will to take up the receiver. He
rulnrosi sroaned aloud when he heard the well-kuown
r',,iee of"Hilda Tregarth. She was in one of her playful
t,r,-rOdS.

" You naughty man," she chided. H-e- caught the
t,hin effort alwilchery over the wire. " Why have you
uoglected me so ? "

;;Business, Hilda," he replied. "I'm worked to death."

" Am I ahvavs to takc that excuse ? "
" For the present, I'rn afraid."
" -Bub youi health, dear. Can't you see me now if I

come round ? "
Her importunitv was the last straw. His hands

clerrched tiglttty as he strove to keep his irritation under
coirbrol.

" No; not now,'' he answered testily'-
" Yorr musinit be cross with your little Hilda"'
Mr DiUtanv slannncd up the receiver and. pacing ovet'

tlre room lilie a ntadnran, packed his papers in a heap
rvith trembling hands and banged the lid. of. his clesl<,

lxryin? no heed- to the renewed clamorous ringing of the
t,,lephc,ne bell.
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CHAPTER XLYL

Ihs anger had one good effect; it gave him the touch of
coulage needed to enable hirn to face Nan. He jumped
into a"cab at the door, fearful lest the terriblehoriran
he hadjust been speaking to should rush round to catch
him before he left.

He found his daughter alono and sitbing in the
darkened room. She rnoved weotily whr:n slie gt-rb up
to switch on the light.

" You'r'e late," she said indiffereutly.
tt Yes."
" H&ve you dined ? "
" No i I want nothing. Ilave you ?"
" All I w&nt."
Mr Dittany was fencing for an opening. He could

not understand her mood at all. Tears or reproaches
he had indeed expecLed, but not thisr{cy indifference.

" Has any one called ? "
She looked at hirn quickly.
" No one," she replied. " Who would call ? "
"I thought . . ."
" I know whom you me&n. No; he hasn't been."
" You know he has gone ?"
Nan caught her breath with a gasp which she could

not altogether control.
" Gone ? " she echoed blankly.
" Yes I sailed. You kuew he was going."
" Oh, yes; of course. Aren't you taking your

coab olf ?"
Mr Dittany glanced absently down his figure aud,
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I'rrrnbled at the buttons. Nan laughed at his clumsiness.
'l'lrtn'e wa.s an unexpectedness and a shrill uncanuiness in
(,lro sound which startled him.

" My dear dad," she said lightly, " it's not like you to
lrc absent-rninded." She took the coat from him, and
wheeled a big chair to the fire, placing his slippers
bcside it. He laid a hand on her shoulder, and she
rcsponded to his c&ress with a kiss.

" I'm so glad, dear," he sa,id. " I thought per-
haps . ."

" What's the use ? " she exclaimed, interpretiug his
p&use. "I thought myself . . . but there! Let's for-
get. You can forget, can't you, if I can ? "

"'We can try, Nan."
" ft's been a, ga,rne of urisunderstandings. Up to an

hour ago I thought he would have written, or come to
6ee me; but he hasn't, so there's an end of it. A chapter
cnded, a curtain down. The Great Dramatist has such
nrnazing cultains, hasn't He ? One wonders if it is art
to stop the music on a discord. You always said I mixed
ury metaphors."

She busied herself about the room while he watched
her with puzzled anxiety. 'Ihere was a high pitch of
e:icitement in her tone which was unnatural, yet she
s,as outwardly calm; he could detect no trace of
hysteria.

She went from the room for a moment to hang up his
eoat. " I made the mistake, dad," she said when she
had returned, 'of putting another before you. I have
been punished. I ought to have known I ought to
have trusted you."

She knelt at his feet and buricd her face on his
knee.

He stroked her hair. " Let's talk of sonrething else,"
he said. Although he spoke so gently, he was far from
feeling the tenderness he expressed. He was possessed
of a mad desire to lean against the walls, to borv him-
self against the supports of the n&rrow limits which
stifled him, and bring the building crashing down on both
of them. Nan {Iirl uot eomprehend the mbod; she only
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knew that the hand she fondled was trembling like an
aspen leaf.

" Poor old dad," she said, looking up. " We'Il start all
over again, won't we ? I'm going to help you in futuro
and rrot stand in your'lv&y."

It was the opportune moment to state his wishes, but
he could not bring himself to seize it. Nan rnisunder-
stood the absence of any response. She attributed it to
his entanglement with Hilda Tregarth.

" Can't I ? " sho continued eagerly. " Let's begin by
having no secrets. Have things gone so far that you
must marry that woman ? "

Where was the strerigbh of which he had been rvont
to boast ? Where the grim resolution which ly&s &ccus-
tomed to beat down all opposition to his wishes ? Was
he to be afraid of every one ? Not only of the crew of
blackmailers who had bl,ttcned on him, but of his owu
daughter, and of hiniself ?

He affected to laugh away her fears.
" She's extremely pertinacious," he said.
" But why ? " Nrlrr persisted. " I dou't understand.

It's not like you to be so weak."
Some of tlie old fire was burning in the ashes, an,l

spurted into flame at the word he haccd.
" Weak !" he cried scolnfully. " \Yhatever f rna;z

be, you can't call me that. I[ woqld be injudicioris
to offend her just norv ; that's all."

There was a feveri-*ir eagerness in his daughter's faee
which made him believe the question was of eyen moro
consuming interest than it really was, If he had more
insight he would have known she was in that state
of mind when she must either talk and plan, or go nad.

" But hasn't the danger passed ? Is there still any
re&son why we should Le afraid of thoso people ? "

" IJnfortunately, yes."
Nan was silent for a minute
" I don't want to know an,ything about it," she

continued at last. " You'll think I'm doubtirrg you
again. You've always been right, and I'r'e always
been wrong, dad. If you tell me they ean do 1,ou lrai'm,
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I believe you, and I will help you all I can. You don't
want to niarry Miss Tregarth, do you ?-"

" God forbid !" he exclaimed fervently.
" Then don't, dear. Whatever happens, even if it

rne&ns what you call ruin, get out- of her clutches.
It would be bad enough for ile, but I'm not thinking
of myself."

Mi Dittany pushed'her away and rose impatiently
from his chair.

" It's all very well for you to talk, child," h-e said
irritablv. "I'"ve Eot greit sehemes just cotning to
fruitiod. I can't"let lhem slide, and I can't stand
asainst the animositv of both brother and sister. One
of o.-rroo or I-have to make the sacrifice."

Nan "hacl risen to her feet, Her breath came quickly.
" You me&n," she s&id, " that if I consent to marry

Roger Tregarth it will still savc you ? "
'i-Yes," lie said, without looking at her.
Nan walked over to the fire and, resting her hand on

ths mantel-shelf, gazed into the flickcring flaures. When
she turned agoin Io faee her father, there was the glorv
of martvrdom on hcr cheek.

" Dad !" she cried iu a high staceato voice.

"'Well ? "
" If I say I will do it, the sacrifice wou't be in vain,

will it ? "
Mr Dittariy kept silent.
" There wiit Ue no more worry for you; nothing else

to bother about ? "
Aud agaiu he made no &nswer.
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CHAPTER XLY[.
ON the upper deck of the s.s. Bend,igo, Neil Wishart
stood amid a small throng of passengers leaning over
the rail, and watching with idle curiosity the novil and
animated scene &s the great vessel paid out her moorings
in the opeu roadstead. A crowd -of surf-boats and tiny
longshore craft paddled industriously backwalds arrd
forwards beneath, their occupants standing recklessl;,
on their frail thwarts to vociferate the sale of fruit and
fresh vegetables. Oblivious of sharks, little naked boys,
with skins varying from light brorvn to the deepest
ebony, plunged in after the coins which the passengers
threw into the water, catching them infallibly long
lefore they sunk to the bottom, and bringing them up
beirveen their flashing teeth, with shouts of glee and
hoarse cries for more.

Looking a,way over the bay he could see the town
quivering in the tropical heat, every white-painted
house and every clump of palm standing out with
aggressive clearness. Behind it, the ground rose in
wind - blown hillocks of red sand, desolate and for-
bidding.

Neil was bronzed and well with the sun and wind,
but his face was drawn with the lines of a man who
had seen much suffering. He stood apart from his
fellow-passengers, his trunks tied and strapped ready
for landing beside him.

Such moments touch the deepest depths of lonelinesr
for a man who has left all he lbves behind him. It is
the true time of parting, not the going on board, not the
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w&ving of handkerchiefs and the final embraces. The
voyage itself is a dream and a forgetting, a'little folding
of the hands to sleep bet,ween two days of bitterness.
When the time for landing comes the burden of exile
llas to be shouldered, the friendless future to be reso-
lutely faced; and God help the men who, like Neil, have
Iost the friends they have left, not only below the
horizon of distance, 6ut in the clouds of 

-coolness 
and

misunderstanding.
During the bare fortnight of his journey Wishart had

buoyed himself up with the hope that the message his
heart had craved for would be awaiting him when he
reached his destination. He had looked in vain for it
at Liverpool, but they had told lfm on boald tliat the
Saturday mail would reach Accra two days bcfore him,
and his spirits rose again. The launch which carne out
to bring the passengers off camied letters for several of
his fellow-travellers; but even when the purser passed
him by, he tried to console himself with the fact that
they were all letters addressed to the ship, and that
Nan, if shc wrote, would mail hers to the office of the
Adarah Concessions.

The formalities of landing seemed as if they would
never end. There was the customs to pass, and the
quarantine officer, the settling of accounts, and the
waiting for the inevitable last passenger, who was not
ready. But at last they made for the shore, carried
forward in huge, hissing strides on the shoulders of the
great lazy ground - swell which rolled in indolently
from the broad Atlantie.

He had expected to be met on landing by Percy Staple-
ton, and he stood despondently for a time waiting for
hirn, shaking his head violently at the crowd of Kroo
porters who competed for his luggage and threatencd
to carry it off piecemeal by main force. Although it
was barely ten o'clock the sun was already beating
down on him like a furnace, scorching and blinding
him with its heat and light. He accosted a European
who stood idly by, dressed in a suit of ducl< which had
perhaps once been white.
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" Can you tell me where I shail find the offices of
the Adarah Concessions ? " he asked civilly.

The rnan spat on the ground and laughed aloud.
" Ain't we grand ? " he said. " He&r that, Fred ? " he

called to a passing eompanion. " Gentieman wants tho
o{fiees of the Adarah Coneessions."

'Ihe gentleman called Fred seerued to find the inquiry
highly amusing.

" Oh, lordy !" he ejaeulated.
Wishart's temper was slowly rising,
" Can you tell me, or c&n't you ? " he said angrily.
'" Keep your temper, sonny," replied the m&n to

whorn he had first spoken. " It's llister Stapleton
you want, I suppose?"

" Yes; do you know him ? "
"Oh, we lt,nou hiln all light; don't we, Frod?"
"'Well, where shall I {ind hiur ? "
"Just corne off'the boab?"
" As you c&n see."
" Thought you rlust ha' done, ol' you wouldn't be so

gteen. If you'd beel here nroLe'n ten minutes you'd
ha' lurown where to find hirn. IIe's in Jenkin's saloon,
a dollar to a rotten banau&."

" And where's that ? "
" See that mule ? "
'Yeg."
" Well, it stands baek from thero. Thc name's on the

door. Want a hotel ? "
" I shall want one."
" Try Brisket's, if I w&s you." The man wos gctting

more friendly. He told Neil where Brisket's was to be
found, and what tsrisket charged if you let him; also
what Brisket would take if you didn't let him.

The man w&s so obviously & cornmon loafer that
Wishart had no hesitation in asking him point-blank
if he would take his traps up to the hotel. The question
brought on a, pa,roxysm of laughter, in which " Fred "
was invited to share. Wishart had yet to learn that
white men, even of the lorvest type, never put a finger
to mauual labour in that land of blrr I's. When the

I

(

1
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merriment had subsided, his informant caught hold of
u huge nigger who went past.

" llere," he said with an oath. " Take boss's things
up to Brisket's, and be slick about it, if you don't *'ant
, . .u Tho rest of the objurgation is unprintable, and
was a,ceompanied by a playful attempt at a kick.

Neil walked up the road to where the mulo was still
standing. His heart was sick with a sense of dis-
illusionment. Ileaven knows what sort of idea he had
formed of the couditions he wouid find when he camo
out, or whether he had formed anv definite ideas at all,
but nothing certainly resembling this. As he made his
way to Jenkin's saloon, walking fast, as he would have
dorre in London, he saw intlolenr men sprawling in deck-
chairs ou cool verandahs, sipping drinks and smoking
black cigare. They were all in white drill suits, and
they were all men; those two facts were impressed on
]ris mind. 'Women, or rather white women, seemed to
be as raro in that land of the sun as energy. Some of
the bearded men he noticed woukl be busy enough after
sundown, but he did not know that yet, and put them
all down imprticntly as lotos-eaters. '

He fouud Jenkin's saloon easily enough, thanks to
the stationary qualities of the mule, who had served
as a sign-post. He was hot and perspiring rvhen ho
got there, and covered with a thin red dust IIis temper
was noi amiable. Ile was wondering why the mention
of the offiees of the Adarah Concessions should have
been greeted with such uproa,rious mirth, and why he
should havo been directed to a drinking saloon to fiud
the conpany's headquarters. In far-off Eolborn he had
passed vouchers for fifty pounds a quarter for these
self-same " offices " ; &nd he supposed that in a land of
cheap rents there would be sornething substantial to
show for the expenditure.

He recognised^ Stapleton immediately. With the
addition of a Panarna hat with an outrageous brim, he
was attired iu the universal garb, He was lounging
E thq -company of five or six men of the same stamp as
himself. The room in which they sat was oDeu on-one
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side to tho winds of lleaven, but darkened by heavy
Venetian shutters. A "boy," who looked like a study
in white and ebony, was lazily serving drinks.

- " Hullo, youngster," said Stapleton. " So you've got
here ? "

Ele made no attempt to rise, and his utterance seemed
a little thick, but he held out a hot hand for the other
to shake. " Come and join us," he added. " What'll
you take ? This is Mr Wishart, you chaps; introduce
yourselves I it's too damned hot for me to bother."

NeiI was & man who got on well with men as a rule.
He had mixed in his time with all sorts, and had learnt
the art of being affable without making himself eheap;
but here he felt quite out of his element. He cauglrt
the cynical smile on the lips of the strangers, and the
glanees of supercilious &musement which wel'e exchanged
between thern. Without exactly kuowing why, he felt
like an unwelcome intruder. He knew he had stopped
the idle buzz of talk.

" This is the gentleman," Stapleton said, " who's come
out to take charge. Well, here's to the health of the
Adarah Concessions-very limited."

Some one behind him gave a short laugh.
tt'Where a,re you staying ? " asked some one else.
" Brisket's," replied Wishart. At the mention of the

name there wa,s & general shout of mirth.
" You all seem easily amused out here," retotted

Wishart.
"'We have to make the best of poor materials,"

Stapleton said.
" What's the latest at home for the Grand National ? "

some one asl<ed.

" I don't follow racing."
" What do you follow - gold - mining ? For the

Lord's sako don't tell us you're interested in gold-
nrining."

The tone of the sneer w&s unmistakable. Wishalt'
wheeled sharply round. " Look here," he said quietly,
" if you want to be off'ensive, s&y so, and I shall under-
sbaud. I haven't asked for your company, and if you
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ctn't be civil to a stranger, I don't want it. I've come
to sce'Stapleton here on private business."

There was &n uneesy laugh all round the group, aud
urr older man took up the office of peacemaker.

" No offence, my boy," he said. 'iYou're fresh to it
and don't understand. The worst thing you can do in
Accra is to talk shop. It's bad form."

" I haven't spoken a ivord of shop."
" No; but you come down on us like a sirocco. It

makes us perspire to look at you. The hardest work
we do here is to keep cool. You're not drinking. T"y
a 'Cummerbund."'

" W'hat's th&t ? "
"Something that goes all round you."
" I'm in vour lrands."
Neil coirld see rvhat sort of crew he had fallen

omorrgst. He had no intention or inslinatiou to take
up the habit of drinking in a country where the evils
of the vice were magnified a hundredfold, but, on the
other hand, he was man of the world enough to see the
necessity of not making himself an outcast at the very
start. His mind had been made up that he would try
to live down his sorrow in hard work. He thought he
would be able to toil as he had toiled in London. He
drew pictures to himself of the duties with which he
had been entrusted: superintending the landing of the
mining machinery, convoying it up country anil install-
ing it, hiring native labour, and doing the-hundred and
one things that fell to the lot of the foreign representa-
tive of a great and prosperous compa,ny. A group of
cnfeebled "men in a'dridking saloo'n #as not'a lood
beginning. He sipped his drink and smoked for a while,
trying to break down the barrier which separated him
from his new compa,nions, aud presently he contrived to
get a quiet word with the man he had come to see.

" When can I have a talk with you ? " he asked.
" What about ? "
" About business."
Slapleton laughed. "There isn't &ny," he said.
" When can we make a start ? " -
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hard, " you're pretty raw for a clerk of Dittany's, you
know. What are you up to ? \!'hat's the game ? "

" I'm beginning to wonder. I've come out here to look
after the Company's interests, I suppose."

ests to look after. You've been sent out to look after '

mn, Own up now. It's a little tender solicitude on 
,

Dittany's part to see that f behave myself, and don't '.,

blow the gaff. Well, I don't bear you eny animosity on I

that account. Before you've been out here three weeks I

they'll want to send some one else to look after the two
of us, if you have &ny Bense."

Wishart thought for a moment before replying.
" You're labouring under a mistake," he said. " I'll

show you my written instructions if you like."
"Not now."
" As Boon as possible, if you don't mind. When I've

seen you I'm to go up country."
" What ? To Adarah ? "
" Naturally."
Stapleton gave e low whistle, almost of dismay.

" Hear that, you chaps ? " he cried. Wishart caught
tho glance of incredulity that passed from one to the
other, and the raised eyebrows. - Instead of raising his
suspicion that something was amiss, it had the efiect of
stiffening his resolution. Ele rose to go.

''Where's Brisket's ? " he asked impatiently.
" I'll come with you," Stapleton said.
The conversatioi buzzed treely enough when the two

had gone.
'!hat are they playing at ? " asked one.
" Irooks to me," said another, " precious much as if

Bome one wauted to get him out of the way."
" A bit stuck up," said the older man who had first

intervened to make peace; " but he's a likeable cub.
Boys," he said, bringlng dowu his fist on the table,
" wo've got to look after him. Wo don't want that sort
of dirty work, by God !"
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waitins for him at the head bf the table.

CHAPTER XLYII.
Or the qorning following Neil Wishart's departure from
llngland, Nan Dittany rose early. Lately her father
had been leaving for the office soon after eight in the
morning, and it was necess&ry if she wished to speak
to him before he left

Mr Dittany looked up surprised when he saw her
ritins for him at the head of the table.wal[rng ror nrm &[ tne nea,d ot tne tabte.

-"-\Mhy, my de&r," he exclaimed, "what's the meaning
of this ? The beoinnino of the new rCoinLe?"this ? The beginning of the new rCgime?"

" Something important I want to say before you go,"- 
'- Dortre[fing rmpor'[anE I w&nt Eo sa,y Delore you go,"

she said. Her face wa,s very white, but she struggleil to
smile bravely.

" Let's have it, then," he answered. A dread shot
through his heart. He seemed to know what was com-
irg. It was rather strange he should fear the consum-
mation of all his intrigues.

"I have been thinklng very seriously all through the
night," she said, " and I have come to a ver-v serious
decision."

"Yes?"
" I want you to ask Mr Tregarth to come and see

me this afternoon."
" N&n !"
" Don't put it off It has not been quite easy, and f

want to cut off my retreat."
"You will tell him . . .?"
" I will tell him, dad, that I will marry him."
Mr Dittany preseed his hand over his eyes..'But . . ."



- "Eus\, dear. It's all right. I eha,U -uk" ,o*" *rr-i
tlitiorrs---lin your intercsts.- You mustn't worry. I dont,
thhk I cer^e-yerT much. You will take my messago,
won't you ?"

And before he could answer she had fled from the
rooul"

,."1f:;,r;r;,;-&l.! ::,i
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CIIAPTER XLIX.

Ix her new rbleof fiancde Nan Dittany surprised herself
us much as sl.re astonished her friends. There was a keen
oxcitement and restlessness in her manner which might
Irave led one to suppose she rvas disporting herself on
the very pinnaele of happiness. It was well for Dittany
that the continued success of his many schemes enabled
him to bear with ease the burden of the extravagances
into which she suddenly launched him. She became
merciless in her demands on his purse. Her dress bill
rrrounted to hundreds in the first few weeks. There
'lvere expensive dinners and seats at the theatre night
after night. She insisted on a ruinous box at the opera
for the whole se&son; she dragged her father for ex-
tended week-ends to Paris; she made him break his
Iease at Palmyra Mansious and take a flat overlooking
Hyde Park at twenty guineas a-week; she stipulated
for carte blanclw in the furnishing, and ransacked Bond
Street with all the suceess which an artistic tempera-
ment and an unlimited banking account could ensure.

I{or did Mr Dittany complain. Nothing that he could
do seemed to him good enough for the imperious girl
who lorded it over hirn with such unscrupulous aplomb.
'Ihe greater inroads she made on his funds, the more he
set himself to make good the deficiency. He found
himself stating his profits in terms of her enjoyment.
ff he cleared eight thousand out of his brewery amalga-
rnation it represeuted the furnishing of his Hyde Park
flat; when he turned over fifteen hundred on a property
dcal it signilied a, rope of pearls, and so on. Peter Map-
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lin_ entered up his private drawings with a heavy heart.
" He- ain't aliays going to have alrun of luck," (e mut-
tered to himself.

Yet the luck continued in a wav that was nerfectlv
astounding. The lnan's name waj looming U;g in tn"e
pity, that was the long and the short of itf }ien gave
him unlimited credit, and worshipped his infallible iidE-
me-gt, The very way they follori6d his speculationi wis
sufiicient to make these successful. If -he touched an
investmenl there was & run on it which sent it up by
leaps and bounds.

Yet the m&n was not happy. Some deep insight was
showing him that_all was ir6i well with hii girf Eveu
at the expense of her reproaches and suspicio;1s he often
felt he would give _anylhing !e possessed to get back
her old gentle tenderness. - Ife -missed her b-ursts of
loving affection; the cold eheek she offered him when
he came in and went out w&s & poor substitute for the
w&rm arms thrown round his neck and the kiss on his
lips, and her clever worldl.y s&rc&srns.iarred on him wheu
he.thought of the unsellish emotions-which used to leap
quivering to her tongue.

- The relative positions of the two seemed to have
become reversed. It was he who watched now with a
tremor of anxiety in his heart, she whose conscience
was atrophied. If she could alter thus far in so short a
time, to what might the corrupting influence of the
noney he worshipped lead her ev-entu-all.y ? She insisted
on entertaining profusely a,s soon as thev were installed
in their l-ew d.n'elling. There were smart people there
perpetually, with a fair sprinkling of titles i and if Nan
was select in her choice of women, many of the men
were notorious,-elegant dandies about town, elub men
and guardsmen, who-wcre all famous for treatinq moral-
ity with _the lightest of touches. Against his "witl Ur
Dittany driftedlnto the habit of watcHing his daughter,s
behaviour; it was a token of his fears th6t he couih sink
so far. Yet he saw nothing to confirm his anxiety.
Nan had developed a beauty"of a startling order. H6r
perfect features bnd wonderlul eyes, her exquisite taste
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in dress, her marvellous self-possession, and her dazzling
rvit, were combining to mak'e her the rage of Londonl
It was quite natural that she should have such men at
her feet, that monocled eyes, watery with age or hungry
with youthful adoration, should be ogling her right anii
left. Yet her diseretion w&s &s marked as her powers of
fascination; she seemed to have au absolute passion for
never being left iu the company of auy one m&n.

Roger Tregarth was much at her side in those days;
her " mascot " ag she contemptuously called him. He
had become very much the tame dog. He seemed be-
wildered at the change of circumstances, and dazzled, by
her beauty and popularity. One would have thouglit
that the marked coolness with which she treated him
would have angered him, but he did not seem to notice.
He camied her wraps and fetched her carriage with the
obsequiousness of any flunkey. People wondered greatly
at her choice. He was so obviously not a gentleman,
and so equally obviously scarcely & m&n, that it was
common talk that Nan Dittany had thrown herself
awa,y.

Perhaps in nothing was the alteration in the girl so
elearly shown as in her campaign against the sinistercampaign against the sinister

h. She Lad started by makinginfluence of Eilda Tregarth. She had started by making
the pg.iu-i very.clear to .R9S.e3. " I want you to g.$qi-the poiut very clear tb Roger. " I want you to underl
Bt&nd," she had said, " that if my father marries Hilda,
I don't ma,rry you. Two of you-in one family would be
more than I can stand." It was one of tlre stipuletions
she had promised her father she would make in his
interest, and it made Roger an active ally against his
sistor.

Hilda was uot the sort of wom&n to be easily shaken
off. There had been a time, uot so far back, when
Edward Dittany would have blazed his defiance at her,
but his nerve Beemed to have gone. He temporised,
and made promises which he did not keep, and there is
little doubt that, but for the support of Nan, he would
have guccumbed through very weariness of the unequal
combat. There had been a time also when Nan herself
would have waged warfare in the open I would have
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displayed her plans and trusted to the power of righ[eous
indignation. But that, too, was very far back, though
not in point of time. Now she armed herself with all the
information Roger could give her. She learnt her place
of business; she routed out such haughty women of her
aequaintance as dealt at the Maison Desir6e; she pre-
pared a careful list of invitations; she pretended to
side with the unfortunate woman in her clamorous de-
mand to share the hospitality of the new flat and to
meet Edward Dittany's fine friends.

The rout when it c&me w'as complete. Even Roger,
who for his own interests was in arms against her,
winced when he saw what an exhibition his sister made.
It would not have been so bad if she had held her ground
and brazened it oub, but she was a w'oman v'ho could
not see that there w&s no disgraee in working for her
living, and her confusion when she found herself sitting
at the same table with three of hcr prineipal custorners
would have roueed the pity of any one wlth a spark of
sympathy. Probably Lady Bridgepoint put her finger
on the crux of her distress when she exclaimed to a
little group of friends, " And she has my frock on. The
utter cheek of the wom&n !" Whatever the cause, she
went all to pieces, calling her customers " madam " with
the exact show-room intonation, and giving ground to
them with servile deference whenever they came past
her.

Nan was quite merciless. The news of the bbrrowed
frock soon trickled out, and when she heard it she made
a point of complimenting her in extravagant terms on
her bewitehing taste.

It is difficult to say whether Mr Ditbany saw through
the feminine man@uvre. At no time was he a man to
whom the squabblee of ladies caused the slighrcst feel-
ing of discornfort. He watched them as a naturalist
might watch a battle of crows, with some amusemer.r'r,
and a considerable amount of instruction. Their subtle
poryer of saying civil things which dealt mortal wounds
pleased the vindictive side of his nature. He had a
good deal of the instinct himself in spite of his masculin-
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ity, and would have indulged it freely but for'the fact
that he never allowed his pleasure to interfere with his
irrterest, and never made unnecessa,ry enemies. When
the last of the guests had gone he asked Nan with a
vown what had been the matter with Hilda. She
irrsweled chaffingly, with the little hard laugh she had
so successfully acquired-

" It means, father," she said, " that you'll have to do
your philandering out of doors in future, for she'll never
come here a,saiu."

Perhaps iE she could have seen Hilda Tregarth at that
very moment, could have seen the tiny clenched fists
and- heard the dry sob of irnpotent passion, she would
have wondered whether she hat not been too successful,
and if & wom&n of her temperament was likely to be
subdued by scorn, or driven to a tragic revenge.

But for one thing, Mr Dittany would have reached the
haven of his desires. Nothing more had been heard of
'The Hour Glass,' Roger Tregarth was no longer danger-
ous, the network with rvhich llilda Tregarth had en-
meshed him was nearly cut through by his daughter's
skilful fingers, business was prospering oq every hand.
Yet the old sleepless nights had returned, the recourse
to drugs, the untasted breakfasts. Nan wondered that
there was no change in him, and wondered at herself
that she had no pity. If she could have diagnosed her-
self accurately she would have seen that her own malady
was, in its way, as serious as his. She had lost the
power to feel. During those weeks and months her
father's n&ture was strong in her. Even her approach-
ing marriage, now only two short months ahead, gave
her no concern, no horror or shrinking sueh as she would
have felt so recently. Whether she ever thought of
NeiI no one could have said. Perhaps she did. Perhaps
it was the dread of thinking of him that drove her irrto
that maddening stream of gaiety. Perhaps when people
marvelled that even her magnificent constitution could
stand the strain of the life she led, she was trying to
jade herself into oblivion so that the silent uighis might
pa,ss a,s quickly as the days.

K2
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Unwittingly her social sucsess w&s helping her father.
The men with whom she brought him into touch flocked
round him for investments and for seats on the boards
of the companies he forrned one after the other, and
their names, m&ny of thern, were great and substantial.

Yet, in spite of all, the nights for Mr l)ittany were
more temible than they could possibly have been for
Nan. For if she thought of Neil Wishart, so did he.
The vision of that fever-stricken swamp came back to
him again and again, and with ever-iucreasing clearness.
If he dozed he saw a lad flushetl with fever stretched
out on a truekle-bed in the corner of awretched hut;
he saw the dusky natives coming and going; he heard
the stricken moan for water I he saw the hand reaching
out for quinine. Ah, merciful heavens, not that ! He
would sit up among his soft pillows and art hangings,
and groan softly to himself while he wiped the beads of
eweat from his brow. He longed for the day to eome
when he could forget a little in the throng and hustle of
work, but things were not much better there. Mail
days were an anticipated torture, and every wire that
eame into the office left him trembling when he had
opened it.

Yet so far all was well, for weekly letters had begun
to come from Africa-first a short one &nnouncing his
arrival at Accra, and a week later a long one from
Adarah containing a conscientious report of the com-
pany's property.- 

" I hive carefully gone into the matters you spoko
of," he wrote, " and I a,m sorl'y to say there is a great
deal of nreliruinarv work to bc done before a, Bta,rt can
be madd. It is tlie wet season out here, and the Con-
cession is one big swamp. It has & very bad reputa-
tion for unhealthiness, and I doubt if white men could
stand it for more than a few 'weeks. I am not an
engineer, but it seems to me that, at the cost of a
fei thousands, the stre&m which c&uses all the trouble
could be dammed off at the north of the estate and
diverted into the Tchadchu River. The same thing
has been done very successfully on the Grand Baru
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I)r'operty which ad.joins ours, and the rate of mortality
lrns dwindled to the norma,l. I understand that the
cngineer who carried out that work is at preseut ,in
Accra, and I shall be glad if you will authorise me by
coble to get an estimate from him."

The letter, after dealing with other suggestions,
wound up with the question whether Mr Dittany was
&w&re thit, io spite 6f the money expended, oo 6ffic"s
had vet been erected in Accra.

ttlr Oittany knew it quite well, and cursed Wishart's
energy and conscientiousness. Why couldn't the fool
let things alone ? Why must he poke his nose into a
nest of hornets ?

Neil had left iccra in spite of the utmost efforh tf
his uew-found acquaintances to dissuade him. When
they saw their remonstrauees were of no avai-I, t 

-hey
eame in a group to the station with him, diuning
suggestions in his ears.

t'Mind the grass snakes."
" You'll see where the mist comes to-sleep above it,

mind."
"Never go out without your puttees. They only

strike below the knee."
"Just a couple of goes of whisky-and-soda after

sundown."
What a commentary it all w&s on the formidable

donsers he was called upon to face. Not a hint or
worE of advice from one ol the- butwhathad reference
to disease or death. They told him how to cut away
the flesh round a snake-bite in the same tone that a
rnan in other countries might recommend a good hotel;
they taught him how to distinguish malaria from typhus,
as if it were the choice of two country roads.

Wishart smiled his thanks and left by the train that
went to Kumasi. For seven or eight hours he sweltered
in the intolerable heat, and landed at a wayside station
more dead than alive. His friends'kindness had taken
& more substantial shape than mere advice. He was
met by a big man in a drill suit and a white pith
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helmet. " Ye'lI be trIuster Wishart," he said in a broad
Scotch accent. "I'm llac."

When Wishart heard that his new friend had ridden
through the heat of the afternoon eight miles from the
Grand Baru station merely on receipt of a wire from
Accra, he was overrvhelming in his thanks.

" Hoots, mon l" replied IIac modestly. " That's
naething oot here. Ye're staying wi' me the nicht,
and a'll pit ye on your road the morn."

There was a stonn that night the like of which Neil
had never seen. Mac merely closed the shutters, aud
they talkeil as best they could between the crashes of
thunder.

Mac listened to his plans with a grave face. If he
thought anything he was careful not to say it, for he
'w&s & Scotsman, and discreet.

A thick reek of stearn rrrse frorn tho heated iungle,
penetrating through every cr'&nny of the doois and
windovgs. When the storm had muttered away into
the far distance, another kind of roar broke on their
e&rg.

" Gorillas," said l\fac, catching the startled look of
inquiry. 'They're fearsome beasts when they're washed
out. Ye'll need to gie them a wide berth."

It was a fitting introduction to his new life, and it
brought out all the fighting iustincts of the man.

Yet there are terrors in life worse than gorillas antl
the crash of the elements. At that moment, in far-awav
London, where life and property &re as safe as civilisa-
tiol can make them, Mr Dittany was sitting crouched
up in a big chair before the drawing-room fire. It was
only the third day since they had been installed iu their
new residenc_e, and Na!, coming in late from a big
reception at Lord Cuppling's place, was astonished to
find every light burning.
_ " Why, father," she said, " what's the meaning of this ?

I thought from your illuminations J,ou nlust liave eom-
pany. Don't you know what the time is ?"

" f carr't sleep," he said.
"I should think not, with all this glare." She
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noticed he was in his dressing-gown. " You've been to
lxrd I see?"

" Yes."
" We don't want all these lights going."
"Let them alone !" he cried hoarsely.
Nan paused inquiringly with her hand on a switch.
"I've been to bed," he said, shuddering. "There's

something in the room': something-beastly."
She walked over to him.
" What sort of something ? " she asked.
"I don't know," he replied. He glanced fearfully

over his shoulder as he spoke, and felt for her hand as
if it would give him courage.

"It, came on to the bed," he went on, "and coiled
itself up at my feet like a dog-or a snake. I tried to
move it with my feet, and couldn't. It was heavy-
and loathsome. I reached down with my haud, and it
wasn't there. I turned on the light, and there was
nothing,-nothing, except the place on the quilt where
it had beeu. I tried to sleep, and it came again. I
couldn't st&nd it. I shall sit up."

Nan's lips curled with disdain.
" Your nerves are in a rotten st&te," she said. " Why

don't you have advice ? "
A shudder went through his frame, but he mad.e no

reply.
" Would you like me to call one of the men ? " she

continued.
A gleam of anger spurted through his terror.
"Do you think I wanb them, to know?" he asked

querulously.
Nan went to the sideboard and mixed him a glass of

brandy and water.
" Drink thig" she said coldly. " I'm going to bed."
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CIIAPTER L.

WgrN, one morning, Dittany received an urgent cable
from Wisharb, he sent for Tregarth. He had got more
and more into the habit of ,sending for Tregarth.
Although in its w&y a, sign of growing weakness, it
was not, altogether weakness. Unscrupulous though
he was, there were degrees of villainy in which he was
out of his depthl where he needed the support of a
swimmer stronger than himself in unrighteousness. In
all his ordinary matters of business he still relied on
himself alone, and he would no more have dreamt of
asking his eolleague for an opinion than he would have
consulted the oftice boy. But where the Adarah swindie
w&s concerned, and especially in the hideous problem of
Wishart, he handed over the reins dumbly.

Roger Tregarth was very much his old self just now.
When he was away from Nan, he made up for his ob-
sequious slavery by adopting an air of jaunty a,ggres-
sivteness. fle was dressed irnmaculately. Under the
lash of Nan's B&rcastic tongue he had gradually shed
the little vulgar extravagances his soul loved, and her
father's increased allowance enabled him to do the rest.

When he swaggered into the office on receipt of
Dittany's eummons there was a marked difference in
the two men: the one flippant with a careful careless-
ness, the other sitting motionless, as pale as death, with
unaccustomed lines furrowing his broad brow. When
the door was Bhut, Dittany took a cable from his desk.
Tregarth, pausing ostentatiously to tap a cigarette and
light it, took it from his hand and read it
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" If wc don't want to come up at the Old Bailey we'd
tter put all our cards on the table. A thousand pitiesbetter,put all our cards on the ta A thousand pities

we didu't do it at first. f wrote Stapleton."
" To say . . . ?' Dittanv asked the questTo say . . . ?' Dittany asked the question huskily.

resarth shrussed his shoulders. " You know whatTregarth shrugged his

299

As he perused it his indifference vanished, aud a scowl
c&me over his face.

"Insist ou being relieved from post cable permission
return Wishart," was what he read.

" So the blessed sairt and martyr has found us oub"
he sa,id with a sneer.

" Yes," replied Dittany, riodding gravely.
"'What are you going to do ? "
"'What can we do ? "
" You know what it me&ns, of course ? "
Mr Dittany nodded again. "The end," he said.
" Yes ; for you, and for me."
" How much has he discovered ? "
" That'g what I'm wondering," Tregarth replieil.

" T{e \nows, of course, by this time that the thing's a
swindle."

Dittany tappecl his fingem restlessly on the table at
the pause.

" What else ? " he asked irritably.
" You sent Stapleton money, didn't you ? "
" A hundred pounds."
" The mistake of your life. A man's conscieuce is

always more acute w-hen he's flush. fle's been buying
scruples with it."

" I don't follow you I what's Stapleton got to ilo
with it ?"

our idea was," he answered vaguely.
"You suggested . . . that?"
" As discreetly as I could. I didn't put it in black and

whitc; but he would understand."
Mr Ditiany wiped the gathering sweat from his

forehead.
"You, did it," he cried,leaning forward and gripping

the arms of his chair. " It's on yaur head. Stapleton's
your friend, not mine."
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" Not so fast, old fellow. If I wrote, you clinched it.
If I eaid you would make it worth his while to see that
Wishart went into the swamp, you made it worth his
while. What sort of construction do y,ou think people
would put on the coincidenee of a hundred pounds
coming out so opportunely; what sort of &nswer would
you give to a clever counsel ? You're iu it up to the
neck."

" Stapleton would never . . . "
" If this cable means anything, it means that Staple-

ton has split."
" But he says 'cable permission.' If he knew every-

thing, he would return without permission."
" A dodge to make you commit yourself. If you

refuso permission, you give yourself &w&y."
" And if I give it, he returns."
" He does that in any c&se."
The two men paused, and searched eaeh other's eyes.
" For God's sake suggest something, 'l'regarth," cried

Dittany in an agony of impatience.
Even Roger had gone a shade paler.
" There's only one thing clear to me," he said.
"'What?"
" That Wishart must not return."
In the pause that followed they could hear the beat-

ing of their own hearts.
"How . . .?" began Dittany; but he gulped down

the rest of the question.
" Give me a foreign telegraph form."
Tregarth scribbled a, messa,ge and passed it over.
Dittany read it aloud. " Sending substitute relieve

you Wait his amival next boat Write re&sons."
" Who's the substitute ? " he commented.
Tregarth tapped his breast suggestively with his

forefinger.
Dittany rose to his feet trembling. " You !" he said

in a whisper.
Tregarth shook him by the arm. "Come !" he said.

" The Iess said the better. You don't know anything
about iti your nerves are not good enough. Better
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leave it to me. Let me havo a hundred at once, and
urake what excuses you like to Nan. Quick; where's
your cheque-book ? Don't be a fool, m&n."

Fate was really much kinder to Mr Dittany than he
deserved. With shaking fingers he had written out the
cheque at the imperious command of the rascal who
stood over him. He had let him go from the ofiice
without a word of reprobation, knowing well what evil
designs were iu his heart. He had become an accessory
before tlie fact.

It was uot on Wishart's account that he suffered.
Then, as always, he was thinking of his own safety.
Hanging had no more terrors for hirn than a long term
of penal servitude, and there vras always the chanee
that Tregarth's contemplated crime would cover up the
tracks of his tortuous ways. However much the re-
mains of his conscience made him shudder at the awful
pass to which his wickedness had brought him, the
alternatives were &s bad, and much more sure. As the
hours wore on he began to dread the night. He thought
of the loathsome Thing which had coiled itself on his
bed, and knew with a shudder that it would visit him
again. And then, as before, Nemesis, like a cat playing
with a mouse, gave him a reprieve and a hope of
escape.

A messenger brought in another cable. It had been
sent to the office of the Adarah Concession, and came
from Stapleton. Technically, Stapleton was in the em-
ploy of the Concessions, though in practice everything
of importance was sent round to Mr Dittany. His face
lighted up with a fierce joy as he read it, and he rang
his bell violently.

" Take this wire," he said, writing hurriedly.
It was to Tregarth. " Come back at once," it read;

" great news, everything right."
" And ask I\{r Maplin to come in here," he added.
Ife hughed aloud while he waited.
" Ma,plin," he said excitedly, " run down at onee to

Fream & 'Wedclerburn's,iu Throgmorton Street, and if
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you find out on your way that the news in this cable is
eomect, buy me ten thousand Adarahs."

" Sell, you me&n ? "
" Buy, you fool. Read it; it's been decoded."
Peter Maplin first looked carefully at the date and the

place of deipatch. Having satisfieh himself that it had
been sent that very day from the Concession, or &s ne&r
it as a man could wire, he adjusted his spectacles and
read it aloud.

" Great discovery of gold in the Graud Baru adjoining
our property Reef runs North Easterly direction im-
qediately through our Concession cropping up at Buli
No great depth lfave sunk sh&ft and verified Stapleton."

Ile gave a low whistle when he came to bhe end. 'I'll
go a,t once," he said.

Ele wae successful in his mission. Ife realised the
position of affairs on his way in the cab, and with his
custo1ary shrewdness kept his exciternent well under
control. He made his inquiries about the Grand Baru
in the street, very casually, as if he were a probable
buyer, and he soon found that, although only rumours had
leaked out, the price was mysteriously rising. Nosing
here and ferreting there, he came to his decision in a
very few minutes, and acted promptly. No one seemed
to realise that Adarah Concessions were concerned,
the geography of West Africa not being the street's
strong point. Fream & IMedderburn were frankly
astonished at the order. " Guv'nor bulling them ? "
askeil Wedderburn.

- "'Well, we can't afford to let 'em s&g," w&s the in-
different reply.

- 
'Wedderburn shrugged his shoulders. " He ought to

know whathe's doing; but they've beeu dropping pretty
freely."

tt 11u [ngws all right," replied Maplin slyly. ', Put
a thousand on for me while vou're about it."

" You'll have to take 'em uf. You're not a Dittany,
you kuow."

" I dessay I can do that at a piuch," answered Maplin,
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And the old accountant, who, with all his faults, had
never been known to break a personal undertaking with
his friend Wedderburn, got his contract-note by the
night's post, and woke up fifteen hundred pounds richer
than he went to sleep.

Mr Dittany was rnuch too excited td work, but, when
he heard the coufirmation of the news from Maplin's lips,
set out himself for the City. fn some mysterious way
the news had leaked out. Eis cab was stopped by the
traffic at the end of Threadneedle Street, and a glow
of satisfaction suflused him as, leaning out of the
window, he heard the hubbub on the pavement and.
sa,w the headlines on the papers-'GREAT BOOM
IN WEST AFRICANS." He heard excited men
yelliug out the name of ADARAES as he alighted
at his broker's office. Ho saw a patient constable tryiug
in vain to disperse the clamorous groups of hatless
brokers and jobbers who, evicted from the House by
the inexorable closing time, pursued their chaffering in
the crowded roadway. He smiled a little contemptu-
ously at the stining scene. These men seemed to him
nothing but the puppets whose strings he was pulling.
He had no feeling of thankfulness to a Provideuce
which had found him such a dramatic way of escape.
Already the nightmare of the previous days and nights
of agony was forgotten. He began to take credit to
himself for his foresight and business &cumen.

Fream was in the office when he got there, and'Wedderburn came in a minute or two later. Over-
whelmed with business though they were, they found
time to grasp the great man cordially by the hirnd. He
took their tacit admiration very calmly. He could see
he had become a, very great personage indeed in their
eyes, and although outwardly the perfection of sang-
froid and modesty, inwardly he was bursting with the
eonsciousness of his power.

" Rattling good stroke, Mr Dittany," said Fream,
tt Any more news ? "

" Nothing definite. What price did you buy my
parcel ? "
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" Eighteen &nd six."
"Andtheyarenow . . .?"
" Two, seven, six, was the last quotation."
" You're holding on ? " asked Wedderburn anxiously.
" That's what I've come about. They can't stand long

at that, but they ought to go a bit higher yet. Many
orders ? "

"Full up."
"Good; buy another ten thousand when the Ilouse

opens, and when you've done it let the Market know
it was on my account. I'Il be down at half-past ten
to watch the tape."

"What limit ?"
" Fifty bob, if you can't get them for less."
"More orders," said Fream, opening a wire, "Boy

two thousand. Same old story." To-morrow was evi-
dently going to mark an epoch in " Jungles." " Great
man that," commented Mr Wedderburn when he had
gone.

" I{e'll get there. .Who is he ? Never heard of him
tili old Maplin brought him along."

Mr Dittany saug aloud on his way home in the cab;
so loudly, in fact, that the dtiver pulled up ou the
Embankment to ask if he had called him.
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CIIAPTER LI.

N.e.N received her father's news with a kind of haughty
aloofness which jarred ou him. " I wish you wouldn't
be so jumpy," she said. " You get on my nerves.
There's no happy medium about you nowadays.
You're either seeing snakes on your bed, or you have
bought the city of Londou. I{ow much have you
cleared over it ? "

" I don't know yet; fifteen to twenty thousand per-
haps. It means a good deal, you know. I can push
on with the house at Kingswood."

"I know the style; the kind you get out of a box
of bricks, labelled Rococo, with pine-trees & foot high
at regular intervals, and bright red gables blushing at
their own audacity. Why don't you buy Lord Kilton's
place ? It's in the market, and the poor man's so hard
up he'll let it go for & song."

" f know. Bad drains mitigated by draughts."
" Well, of course, if you like to pose as an American

pork-butcher. It's your money, and I haven't got to
live there."

" I don't know what's coming to you, Nau. I did
think this would please you."

" Oh, I'm pleased."
" Whet'B the matter with you ? Are you satisfied,

or bitter ? "
Nan laughed, but made no reply. She looked very

proud and very beautiful as she stood before him draw-
ing on her gloves. She was ready dressed for some
ball or dinner-her father had long since ceased to
ask her where she was going.
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" Is Roger calling for you ? " M" Dittany asked. With
& va,gue fear he remember6d he had not been in the
office to see him when he came in response to his wire.

" Roger ? " she repeated in some surprise. " Didn't
you know ? He's wired off. I thought it was on your
business; it eame from Liverpool."

He felt a sinking at the heart, but ho kept his
countenance.

" I'm not gorry," Nan went on. " I'm going with the
Bridgepoint people, and they hate him. Do you know
what-s called him away ? "

Some malicious spirit must have whispered in her
father's ea,r. Something in her eool sneering ma,nner
angered him beyond controf and he put out all his
Dowers to hurt her.^ " Yor" dear friend Wishart has got us into & mess,"
he replied venomously. " He's gortc down to straighten
things out. The boy seems to be rather a picturesque
rascal. It seems the samples he sent over &re spurious."

Nan turned to the mirror aud busied herself with
her hair.

" Boger told me something about it," she said slowly.
" And. is it true ? "

" Ifnfortunately, yes. I should think you've lost your
faith in him."

" In all men," Bhe replied without turning round.
" It seems to me that if they're not blaekguards on
one side of their character, they are on another."

" And you iuclude your father ? "
" I didn't except him."
She faced him suddenly with glowing eyes.
"You've been found out, dad," she said, "but I know

now vou're no worse than those who haven't been. I
often"wonder," sho continued, "whether the things the
Law gets hold of are half as bad as the things a m&n
doesnt even know about himself."

"Aud the women ?"
Nan laughed lightly.
" The wbmen are chartered malefactors," she said;

" they have a rotten time if they're uot."
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CI{APTER LII.

Ir Neil Wishart's breast was not exaetly filletl with
hope when he left the hospitable shelter of -U1ac's abode,
he-was at least fired with & very settled resolution to
quench the bitter disappointment of his life in strenuous
dnd conscientious work] Before setting him on his road
his host had offered to show him over the Grand Baru
Estate, aud he jumped at the chance of learnjng some-
thins of the methods which had earned for it the
repuTation of being the best managed mine in that
palt of the country. Tho storm of the night before
had cleared away rnuch of the oppressive heat which
had caused him such distress since he had landed; the
air seemed no longer like the moist atmosphere of an
orchid-house. The vivid green of the jungle, the brill-
iant exotic plumage of the birds which flitted from tree
to tree, the wonderful vistas that opened up to his
astonished g&ze a,s they ambled along on their patient
mules, all combined to banish for a while the depression
which had settled on his spirit.

Ile learned much during that memorable.day. He
saw how streams had been diverted, how swamps and
stasnant pools had been drained, how roads had been
cut" through the virgin forest. Ile observed the in-
verted cans of kerosene which dripped their contents
continually over the breeding pools of mosquitoes I he
peeped inlo the native conrpounds, and wondered at
their cleanliness and sanitatio-n. IIe watched the nig-
gers at work with pick and cartridge at the face of the
{uartz qua,rry, and marvelled at their content; and at
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the happiness- expressed by their flashing teeth and
broad grins of recognition.

The sight filled him with eneouragement. If the
taciturn man at his side had been able b effect this
transformation in eighteen short months, he could do
it too.

But there is a difi'erenee in seeing a thing done and in
seeing it yet to do, and his heart sank when he reached
his destination. IIac had insisted on lending him two
of his nabive carpenters, both Kroo " boys," who could
talk 

- 
English. He pooh - poohed Wisharit's attempt at

thanks.

_ " Dinna fash yoursel', monr" he said, " I'm no'wanting
them for a, week or two, and ye can charge their wages
up to your Company.'

Once off the Baru Estate there were no roads. Neil's
luggage and stores were brought up in the rear on the
heads of a file of black porters, and the little expcdition
treEked silently and laboriously through the tangled
undergrorvth of the interminable .vvoods.

It is a great test of a man to set him down for the
first time in his life alone with God's creation. NeiI had
fellow - creatures with him, men who could speak his
language after a fashion, men who, l\[ac had assured
him, were staunch and competent. Yet he knew by
instinct ttrey were only children; that they looked up
to him for the rvhite man's infallible courage. Iie
realised in the first hour that it rested with hiur whether
he earned their respect or their contempt; and he played
his part.

lt was not an easy part. He slcpt in a native hut
that first night, with his revolver under his pillow and
his rifle within reach of his outstretched hand. Strnnge
sounds came from the jungle outside, all the nrore terri-
f.ying because he was ignorant of their origin: piercing
shrieks from colonies of monkeys disturbed by somo
stealthy beast of prey, the r&ucous laugh, almost human,
of the prowling hyenas, and the distant hollow booming
of lions. Rut with the daylight he set himself to the
task before him, choosing sorn e rising grouud for the
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site of his bungalow, and marshalling his men for their
duties.

It was then that he wrote his first letters to Mr
Dittany, riding in once a-week to the Grand Baru
station to catch the mail which his friend Mac was
sending to the coast. And so a month went by.

It was when he was returning from one of these
visits that the strangd event happened which was to
alter the whole course of his resolve. For the first time
since he had taken up his post John MacAlister-his
friend " M&c " 

- 
had been abscnt from his bungalow

when he called. He had wondered at his absence, and
felt more depressed at it than he would have thought
possible. IJnconsciously thesc weel<ly excursions into
something approaching civilisation had becorne the one
thing to look forward to in his hopeless task. The old
country had forgotten his very existence seemingly. He
had long given up all hope of hearing from Nan, but
even his employers had apparently sunk into oblivion.
Not only had iVIr Dittany not cabled in response to his
early suggestion, but for two wceks he had not even
written.

And now Mac was a,w&y. Wishart had detected an
air of subdued excitement at the station, a whispering
between the native clerks, and a twinkle in the eye of
the white accountant. He had chatted for a while, and
left with & sense of acute loneliness. The sun was low
in the sky before he came away, but he knew the path
thoroughly by this tirne, and the night had ceased to
have any terrors for hirn.

IIe was picking his u'ay cautiously round the foot of
a bluffof rock nith the great red sun glaring angrily in
his eyes, when he heard a sound which made him rein
in his mount aud stand in his stirrups like one petrrfred.
On the top of a low cliff.was o deserted native village
He had often noticed it, and his men had toid him in
whispers there was a " bad rnan " there-a ghost as he
understood it. As he straincd his eyes in the direction
from which the sound had come he could see no sign of
iruman life; yet he could have sworn that the cry was &
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shriek of pain.. And while he listened he heard it again

-and it was his own name !

" Wishart !"
" Hullo !" he shouted; but there was no response.

Uagtily tethering- his mule, he-soambled through tiorns
and thickets to the summit of the little clifi a-"nd stood
hesitating &mong the derelict huts. A low moan enabled
Ii- !o locate the place, and he made his way quickly toit. It was pitch-dark inside, and the sun', dnicn Laa
been- shinirg in his eyes, prevented him from seeing
anything for a minute; bu[ presentl.y he made out thE
sha-p_e oj a human form lying oln a rnattress in the corner,
and before he could stepto _the sjde of the rough bed the
roof rang again with thl echo of his name.

"'Wishart !"
" All right, old chap, I'm here," he
? I can't see vou-"-

replied. " Who is
ib? I can-'t see vou."

His thouohLs hew rHis thoughts to the men he had left behind him
at Accra. One of them must have found his way u
9gu1tr;z and had.seen^hip- pas{ng. Th" ;flXjrll":tyy"rlr,ry auu _[&u.seen.ntm pa,sslng. lne atmosphere ot
tho hut was horribly fetid,-and, i-reated as he w:as with
his-ride, the closeneis seemed intolerable. Ife dragged
aside a ragged piece of c&nv&s sackinE which had IEenaside a ragged piece of c&nv&s sacking which had
hung over the narrow entrauce, and in doins so leh3rqg oyeL[!e narrow entrauce, and ii doing so let in a
shaft of light. The man on the bed sat u-p suddeulv.
T_{e was a-ghastly sight. His hair was matt^ed and ui-Hewasag
shorn. and'rshorn, and with a straggling growbh of beard, accentuated
the feverish hollowness of the n'asted cheek. Wishart
gazed at-him as if he had seen a ghost.

" Good God !" he cried. " Whv. Blair I"
The sick man stretched out hii'emaciated arms.
" You've come at last," he said huskilv.
" My poor old chap, you're bad. I rlon't understand.

What, are you.doing here all alone ? Why were you
expectlng me ?"

Tlre man tried to speak, and pointed to his throat.
" I understand. Water. Wait a bit; I'll see what I

can do."
He knew that a native village would be near a stream

of some sort, and, taking up a-broken calabash from the
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floor, he hurried out. Ele found a spring at the foot of
the cliff. Blair held out both hands for it, drinking it to
the last drain. He sanl< back exhausted.

Wishart sat down perplexed at his side. " Does it
hurt you to talk ? " he asked. " But no, never mind.
I'll go and get help for you. 'Will you wait a few
hours ? "

Blair caught him by the sleeve. " Stop," he said I " f
can't last. I'm done in. I heard you were in Accra-
too late. I was taken sick-coming up-told me you'd
gone-to Baru. I tried to get there. Got as far as this.
Heard you passing. Oh, my God !"

He fell back agaiu, tossing his burning head. from one
side to the other.

" Let me get you some rnore w&ter," said Wishart. He
made another errand with the calabash, and, rinsing his
handkerchief in the tepi<l water, laved the man's brow
with it.

" That's lle&veu," whispered Blair. " Don't go. ft's
been on my mind all these years like some fiIthy
disease."

"'What has ? "
" The money. It was bad enough to sueak it-but to

let you in."
"Youme&n ...?"
" f me&n I took it. Oh, don't look at me like that,

Wishart. I've suffered for it-and now I've died for it
A chap can't do more."

N;ii *r" pr"i"g th" orrro* floor like a caged beast.
The sun hail dipped below the horizon and the darkness
was setUing do'wn with the suddenness of the tropical
night, but there was just light enough for the dying
man to see him. His hands twitched convulsively as he
watched him moving about in the shadows of the hut.
Wishart stopped suddenly.

"'We can't help it now. You've done your best. Buck
yourself up. You've got to live now to undo what you've
done."

" I c&n't. I'm done. A perrcil ? "
Wishart gave it to him.
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"There are candles in my wallet. Light one. Paper ? "
Wishart obeyed silently. His face #m r".y grave as

he stood trimming the flickering wick. When he had
placed the light at the side of the,bed he tore a leaf from
his note-book. Blair tried to write.

'I can't see," he gasped. " Write what I tell you."
Neil took the pencil and paper. There were long

pg,uses in the recital, which made the dictation easy.
"This is the statement of a dying man made in the
fear of God and for the easing of his conscience," were
the words he wrote. " I, Reginald Blair, took the money
from Andrew's room, and allowed Neil Wishart to be
falsely accused of it."

" That's all. Hold me up, old man. There !"
" I shan't use it to shame you, Reggie,-only to those

who matter."
At the sound of his narne the other looked up and

smiled.
" I've been an awful rotter, old m:rn."
Neil sat quietly holding the hand that had stolen into

his until it went cold and limp. Then he covered the
face with the coarse sacking which had served as a
coverlet There were the sounds of steps and voices
outside the hut, and he turned to face them.

'lOome on," he heard some one say; "there's a light
in here."

Percy Stapleton stood in the doorway.
"What on earth . . .?" he began.
Wishart silenced him, pointing to the mattress.

Stapleton advanced into the hut and looked at the
dead man's face. He recoiled in alarm.

" You silly ass !" he exclaimed. " Don't you know
better than io nurse & case of raging typhusl Get out
of here. Scamper baek and get a carbolic bath if you
want to live twenty-four hours."

" I suppose there's nothing else to be done."
" I should think not. I knew the nran. One of the

worst characters in Accrq and that's saying something."
They had got outside beneath the stars.
" Stop i6 !" said Wishart ficrcely.
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" why ?"
" Because he was a pal of mine."
" Sorry. But pal or no pal, you shouldn't be such a

fool. I've been hunting for you everywhere. We
thought you had come to grief, and we shouldn't have
found you-if we hgdl't heard your mule squealing.
It's a wonder you didn't have to walk bask. 

- It was
a hundred to one on the hyenas getting him. You've
heard the news ? "

" What news ? "
" About the find on the Grand Baru. This is Hutchin-

son. You've met him in Accra."
The three clambered back to the traek at the foot of

the hill, where a group of blacks were waiting with their
mounts.

" I've heard nothing," replied Wishart
"'We've struck it rich; that's all."
,, o]f.?r,
" You take it pretty quietly," said Stapleton, gripping

his arm. " Don't you understand, man, that if it's [rue,
we're the richest property on the coast ? "

Neil climbed wearily into his saddle.
" I'm glad, of course," he said ; " but it doesn't con-

cern me much. I'm going home."
" why ?"
" Re&sons of nry own. What about that poor devil in

the hut ?"
Stapleton clicked his tongue impatiently. " Send

Bome niggers out in the rnouring to bury him-if
there's anything left. You're an idiot to go trow.
Your fortune's made if you stop."

They rode in silence for awhile.
" There's something about you, Wishart, f don't

understand," Stapleton said.
" There's a good deal I don't understand uryself," w&s

the answer Neil made.

Wirturt seot hi. wire asking to be relieved'frorn his
posi; and got his reply, tellirrg him to wait for his sub-
stitute. The message when it came was & bitter disap-
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pointment to him. He would not trust the eonfession
that meant so much to him to the post, and he would
not break the force of his exoneration by writing to
Nan before he returned. He seut anoth-er wire, and
receive4 another reply, which'q/as more satisfactory to
him. The second cable came from his father-" Need
not have explained," it qlid I " knew it false long ago ;
come home immediately."

The days passed like weeks, chequered only by the
arrival of the mail from home. Theie were two letters
in it-a long one from old Mr Wishart, and a shorter
one from Dittany. The stern old m&n, whose
momentary wrath had been sufficient to send his son
for_all thos_e years into exile, uubent in a way that Neil
had never known. He told the storv of his-search, his
self-accusations, and his mental tor[ure. " I had your
second cable," he wrote. "J)o your duty, my boy, but
come home to me as soon &s you can honourably do so.
You have only your father in the world, and he is
getting old and lonely."

Neil found the date of the arrival of the steamer
which was to release him from his imprisonment He
had intended going to Baru Junction tb meet the man
who was being sent out, but when the time drew near
he could no longer contain his impatience, and set off for
the long journey to Aecra.

- Fe watche4 the passengers disembark with a growing
sickness at his heort. There was no one there answering
to the description of the man he so eagerly sought.

X'or while he waited, Tregarth, whb had anticipated
his move, had cunningly landed at Cape Coast Castle, and
lvas already yending his way through the hill country
at the back of the Concession.

Wishart would have sailed by the next boat, but the
houour which held him in thrall made him resist the
temptation, and with the hope deferred which maketh
the heart sick, he returned to the country which had
becomo one long inferno to him.

Roger Tregarth arrived at the Conceseion some
twenty - four hours before the m&n whose life he
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rought. He knew the ways of the eountry, making
himself comfortable, cursing the native servants, anti
ordering them about &s ono in authority.

" Mass& Wishart gone down Accra,," they told him.
" Be up plenty soon."

'Which w&y does he come ? "
They told him he came from Mass& Mac's station, and

he inquired about the road.
They offered to escort him, but he told them with the

appropriate curses that he could find his way.
He slept in Wishart's room that night, aud when he

had retired he took from the small valise he was c&rry-
ing a heavy army revolver, which he examined to see if
it was properly loaded. It was a, \reapon that any one
might cerry in that region, but he smoothed the barrel
with a curious expression on his face.

IIe would not ruu the risk of being too late for the
man he was going to meet, but startedoff before the sun
was scarcely up. 'Well before noon he had reached the
bluff where Blair had died.

" This ought to dq" he s&id. " He's bound to come
past here."
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CIIAPTER LIII.
Nprl Wrsuanr did not return to the station that day.
He-accept^ed arr invitation from MacAlister to put up
rvith hiT for the nighb, and hear all the great new-s. H;
was glad -to get away the next mor.ning. Gold, gold,
gold; uothing but gold could bc discuJsed, until-the
lvord nauseated him. He lcft at sunrise, taking with
him two of his own urcn rvho h:ld bcen waiting-at the
Junction to take up the newcourer's traps. H*is heart
t'ad cornpletely goie out of his r,<-ri .: ; he cursed the
fate which was sending his men back empty-handed.

Ee ambled quietly along with liis head 6n his chest,
trying to make up his mind what course he would take
if there w&s no reply to the urgent wire he had sent
from Accra. As he neared the deserted native kraal his
thoughts flew to poor Blair and his fate. Ile had sent
meu back to bur;y his old friend. His conscicnce w&s
already smiting him that he had suffered the rough
interment to take place without being there to see t-he
e-nd; he had not b6en long enough ii a country where
death is so common, and *here mcn are smuggied into
graves &s soon as the breath is out of their bodies. Ife
had just made up his mind to climb the little hillock and
to see that the last duties had been carried out in a
ptting way, when one of his Kroo " boys " came running
back, pointing with outstretched fingei to the string oT
huts on the summit.

" Ilassa !" he cried excitedly. - " White boss up dar."
"'Where ? " asked Wishart, reining up.
IIe followed the directiou of the rnan-'s finger. Sitting
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orr u boulder outside one of the huts, in the full glare of
tlro sun, ho could make out the ffgure of a man gesticu-
loting wildly, and brandishing something in his hand.
llo was not superstitious, but his hear.t thumped a little
wildly ot the notion that Reggie Blair had come to life
tgoin, and was still raving in the delirium of fever.

IIo jumped from his saddle and, handing the reins to
tho nigger, clambered hastily to the top. Wheu he had
lu'ca^sted the ridge he came to a sudden halt, for he
found himself face to face with Tregarth, and saw he
wos covered by a revolver.

" Why, Trogarth !" he cried; " wh&t's the game ?

Whot are you doing here ? Put that thing up, you
fool. I'm Wishart; don't you know me ? "

lloger shouted with maniacal laughter. " I've got you
ab ltst," ho shrieked with a string of obscene oaths.
Wishart saw the danger, and just had presence of mind
orrough to skip aside as the madman discharged his
wcrlpon. The shot went wide, and before he could pull
tlur trigger ogtin Neil had closed with him. Over and
ovrrr t,lrrry rollerl togcther irr the loose rubble. Physic-
rully tlruro wr[s llo conrptrison botween the two men, but
tlro frrrrrzy of insunity govo 'l'rcgarth a fictitious strength
wlrich oll tho uthlotic truining of the other could hardly
subdue.

Yct it w&s Boon ovcr. With a superhuman effort
Wisharb succecded in wresting the revolver from the
madrnan's gra,sp, and Tregarth succumbed suddenly, as if
he had fainted. 'Ihe Ifuoo " boys " had climbed the hill
at the sound of the firing, but had hung timidly back
wlrile there r{&s & chance of their master being over-
powered. Seeing Wishart rise safely to his feet and the
stlanger lying apparently dead on the ground,theycame
forward bravely. Tregarth's lips were a curious purple
colrur and flecked with froth. His eyes were closed,
and the veins of his neck hideously swollen.

" Take him in out of the sun," Wishart commanded.
" Ho's had a stroke. No, not in there," he added, as
they made for the hut in which Blair had died. " Water,
one of you. You'll find r spring down there."

L
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They carriecl him in like a log, and Neil drenched his
head and shoulders. Presently he gave a huge sigh and
opened his eyes.

" X'eel better, old chap ? " Wishart asked. He bore no
grudgo for what he put dowu to a touch of the sun.

Tregarth made no reply. He lay very still, but there
w&s & cunning vindictive look in the eyes which fol-
lowed the other about the hut.

Wishart was in a quandary. IIis medical knowledge
was very small, especially for a region where it is the
one thing needed. He thought suddeuly of Stapleton,
and scribbled a note. " De&r Stapleton," he wroto,
" Tregarth has turned up here raving mad; tried to
shoot me. Come out at once. You'Il find a medicine
chest somewhere in the bedroom. It's never been
opened yet. Brirrg it along with you. Perhaps you
could get Dr Wilson to corne out from the Mission."

aa

Percy Stapleton came with a very gr&ve face.- He
seemed to have something in his mind which he was
reluctant to impart to Wishart. Two Ashanti carriers
followed with the chest of drugs, their brown skins
shining like satin in the rays of the noonday sun. Neil
chafed under the obvious want of sympathy in Staple-
ton's m&uner.

" What's this all about, Tregarth ? " he asked sternly.
" Are you sick or sharnrning ? "

The man made no &nswer, but glared spitefully at his
questioner.

__ " Go easy, old chap," Wishart s&id, " he's bad enough.
You ought to have seen him three hour,s ogo."

" Don't be so damnod inuocent, Wishart," said
Stapleton irritably.

"What on earth . . .?"
" Come outside here," he whispered. " Got that re-

volYer ? Don't let him get it again.
" He may !e bad," Stapletou continued when they

were out of hearing. " I don't know his symptoms. If
you ask me what I think, I believe he came out here to
murder you,"
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" Nlt",Jor nue?" There was blank incredulity in the
l,or tr,.

" l)on't osk me why. Perhaps you know. A woman
irr llrrr casc vcry likcly. Is that ib ? "

"'l'lrut is so," replied'Wishart. His face had beeome
vrrr'.y sbtrrn a,nd set.

" lir.rrrl tlris letter'," went on Stapleton. ,,ft went
rrsl,r'rr,.1', .or' I n'oultl. have had it in time to warn you."
. A rising_anger kindled in Neil's face as he pcrused the
lr,l,l rrr, bub lro lrarrdod it bacl< in dead silence.- Stapleton
l,,,,li lris rllrrr.

. ".1'rrb u couplc_of the boys to watch hirn, aud let's get
irr [,lrrr s]rurlc. I don't faney t]rose ]ruts; they're saturated
rvil,lr pltguc or LIro niggers .wouldn't have cleared out."
.'l'lrcy lrrurl "tillin" togetlrcr.under.a group of palms

rlrrvrr lry tho spring of water', and tallied till the sun
lrogrur to losc its lreat.

l'.Iplut, Eot to rrral<e up our.minds to do something,"
xrr,irl \\'islrrr,r'b rr,t lrr,st. " \\L'11 lrt'Lter. see if we can get
urr.y,t.lrirrg ottl, ol' lrirrr."

Wlrrr,(,'r',,r' rl,rrrlrl s t,lrcy lrrrtl rbout slrornrning were dis-
l,,.ll,,rl rvlr,,n llrr,y r..rrtr,r'r,rl tlrr: lrut, 'I'rcga,rbh ivas rolling
ulxrrrl, rrrrcorrs<'iorrsly irr rr, lri{lr fovcr.,

" Wlrr,rrr'r tlrtt clrr,st, ? ".srr,itt Staplctorr. ', It's a ternpta-
tiorr Lo lc{, l1i1t, go, lrttt I sulrp6so we rrnsb do out b6st."
lltr irrspcr,t,r,rl t,lro rorv ,rI stirppcr.cd boLbles. ,,Ffere we
tlt'o," lttr srritl, ttttscres,itrg -oue. "Quinine. We'll giVe
Irirrr rr, strorrg tloso, llc's been out hele before, and le's
uscrl to it."

Wisharb hcld the sick man's head while his corrrpanion
forced open his lips and poured the eontents i,f ttre
collbash slowly down his throat.

" Lcl's come a,w&y," Stapleton said. .,'We c&n do no
lr)oro now. I'm too fond of m.)/self to sleep out here, and
tJlo Jroy,s won't stop in a haunied placefor'all the goid in
Africa."

l'hey had morrnted into their saddles, and were just
gothcring the reins iu their hands when they heard it.
I[ currre on the sunset air like the scream of a fiend in
tolrncnt, and stopped as suddenly as it began. They
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clambered hurrieilly off and rushed back. Ilegarth was
dead.

" What's wrong !" asked Wishart in a hushed voice.
"My Godl look at the chap."

It was a terrible sight The dead man's spino was
rved like a bent bow. and his limbs were drawn uoupcurved like a beut bow, and his limbs were,v rr , wgu

into horrible shapes. Stapleton looked at him for a
momeut. Then he weut slowly to the medicine chest.
Ee took a crystal from the bottle he had used and put it
on his tongue.

"Strychnino !" he said, as he spat it ouL
The two men searched each other's eyes.
" wnere (uo you ge! [natr cnesE r DEapreEo!

" It was in Dittauy's office for a week before I took it
&w&y."

"I thought &s much," replied the other.
And when they had buried tho mau iu a shollow gr&ve,

they rode silently &wa,y.

" Where did you get that chest ? " Stipleton a"sked.
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CIIAPTER LIY.

M n Itrow.e,nn Mrrcuur,r, came in frorn his bit of garden
rurrd knocked the clay off his boots in surly silence. His
wife threw anxious glances over at him from time to
timo ae she busied herself with her household dutiee.
'l'hoir castle in the clouds had been ultimately pitched
at Itrnfield, and, as castles in the clouds wiII do, had
dovoloped drawbacks.

" Finished, father ? " asked Mrs Mitchell.
" Finishod ? No. How can I finish with the days

nhort liko this. It's coming on to snow, too." Then,
with suddon violonco, he ojaculated, "Ugh! Rotten
holo."

Mr Mitcholl had token on a most unaccountable habit
of grurnbling sinco they had moved from Hackney. It
wog Bo unliko his usual cheerfuluess that his wife was at
& loss to know how to get into the new groove. Iler
at[crrrpts at cornfort only seemed to exasperate him,
arrrl she had taken refuge in a kind of aggressively
cheerful acquiescence in the trivial c&uses of his
cornplaints.

" I won't deny that Hackney w&s & deal better iu a
m&ny ways," Bhe admitted. " You didn't notice the
Buow there, in a manner of speaking. But there !"

In one wa,y, however, she was not at fault. She feil
her mau on the best her limitetl me&ns would allow, and
she was rewarded by always finding him more amenable
to reason when he had put on his pipe.

On this particular Saturday ovening Mitchell was
moro morose than usuel.
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" Been worrited, dear ? " she asked, afber many in-
effectual attempts to carry on a couversation.

" Worrited ? No ! I ouly wish there was something
to worrit about."

" You didn't always talk like that, father."
" No, because I didu't know when I was well off."
" At all eveuts, you ain't got the Saturday wages to

find every week. You ain't got that, my dear."
" I only wish I had. It was a master's job after all,

and not a blessed n&vvy's."
" And you hadu't got a seat on the Board."
" Irook here, old 'un," he said impressively, " just stow

that sort of talk. If it was any one but you, I should
say you was pulling my leg. Don't you never mention
that there Board to me again."

" What's happened ? "
" Nothing's happened, and nothing isn't likely to

happen this sids of the gr'&ve. Only that I shall sink
and sink and go on sinking till I'm & common workman
earning his two quid a-week like any Dick or Harry of
'em."

"But you got the shares, Ted ? "
Mr Mitchell laughed bitterly.
" Yes, I got tho shares all right," he said sareastically.

" And what are they worth ? Half shares, says Dittany
to me when he talked to me so plausible like. 'You
have a thousand shares out of two thousand,' he says,
'which, worked out on pa,per, is a half.' And before
you cen say Jack Robinson he comes along with this
here amalgamation."

" But you still got your thousand shares ? "
" Yeg I still got 'em all riglrt; but a thour" Yeg I still got 'em all riglrt; but a thousantl shares
t of fiftv thousand is a {iftieth, and there's a pile of
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out of fifty thousand is a {iftieth, and there's a pile of
what they call preferenee shares to come in first and
suck up all the profits. Aud what's the good of my
being on the Board ? Who listens to me, I should like
to know ? When Dittany ain't there-and he never is
nowadaysJimson bosses me. Only to-day he cursed
mo up and down as if I w&a one of tho men in his yard,
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Wors'n that; his m6n wouldn't stand it. I tell you it's
orrough to make my old dad turn in his grave to aee
what's come to the business he loved so."

Mrs Mitchell was cudgelling her brains to think of the
coreet antidote to so much passimism, whey they heard
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the little gardene little garden gate creak on its hinges.
" Who can that be ? " said Mitchell, s," Who can thal be ? " said Mitchell, getting up from

his chair and pulling the blind asidg. -"It'Jto6 early
for the post. Lordy ! It ain't half snowing. Some
oue's in a hurrv. Bun and see who it is, mv de&r."oue's in q hy*J. see who it is, my de&r."

His exhortation was in response to a thunderous
knocking on the door.

Mrs Mitchell flung it open, letting in an icy blast
filled wjth whirling flakes. " Does Mitchell live here ? "
eaid a deep voice.

" Yes, sir," replied the wondering woman. Then, as
she recognised hi

" Yes, sir," replied the wondering woman. Then, as
e recognised him, " Law, if it ain't Mr Dittany. Do

colne llr,Str.
Dittany etrode quickly into the room, impatiently

shoking the snow from his beard and shoulders. He
dro<-rk hunde vory ordently with Mitchell and seemed to
bo looking about fr-rr a chair. His height filled the little
rooln, o,nd tho hcovy ulstcr he was wearing gave him the
&ppcarar)co of a giont.

. " Won't you take off your coat, sir ? " aeked Mrs
Mihhell norvously. " You won't feel tho benefit of it
whon you gocs out."

" I will not take off my coat, madam," he said &ggres-
sively. "And allow me to tell you, once and for all,
I will not be ordered about by you or by any one
else."

'l'he unexpected violence of the sudden attack came
like a bombshell. I\[rs Mitchell shrunk timidly back,
and her husband bristled with a quiet dignity.

" Those ain't the words to use in my house, Mr
Dittany, sir," he said. " No one'g o'"deriog 

' 
you

about."
" I'm & m&n," eontinued Mr Dittany, fixing his

ma,n&ger with his eye for the first time, " who, when ho
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BoyB e thing, means it. I brook no interference with my
wiehes."

'That, sir, I very firmly believe."'
" Then, if the cap fits, weor it. You think because

you see me yield a point that I &m we&k."
" I've never thought so. What's it all about, Mr

Dittany ? What have you come to say ? Have you
got a grievance against me, or what ? "- Mr Dittany sat down suddenly on a chair, and toyed
with his broad-brimmed hat, frowning heavily.

" I have come," he said at length, " becauge I know
what you are thinking. I read meu liko open books,
Mitchell."

" Go on, sir," said Mitchell sourly.
" Everybody thwarts me, Mitchell. You thwart me,

Maplin thwarts me, and so does Wisharb and my own
aarfonter. Tregarth-by tho way, they soy Tregi,rth is
dead."

" l'm sorry."
" It'B a li-e, Mitchell ; a damnable lie. He's too cun-

ning to die."
"-Will you come to the point, sir ? In what way have

I thwarted you a,s you call it ? "
Mr Dittany's eyes had taken to wondering a,gain.

They left the, face of the man he had been frowning at
tn gaze on the walls and ceiling. When he had finished
his-aimless inspection he looked over his shoulder with
a shudder.

" It'B a rotten thing, Mitchell, to have snakes on your
bed; greasy, slimy, Ioathsome sn&kes."

Mitchell grimaced expressively to his wife. He shook
Mr Dittanv bv the arm.

" You ain'fwell, sir-that's what it is. You've been
overworked."

At that moment there was a low, net'vous rat-tat-tat
at the door. Mrs Mitchell flew to open it.

" Is he here ? " cried a feminine voice. " Is Mr
Dittany here ? Oh, thank Gotl for that ! I'm Miss
Tregarih. Let, mo como iu. Ile's mad. fle's not
esfe."
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Hilda Tregarth forceC her way past the woma,n etand-
ins in the narrow hall.

"" Edward !" She almost sobbed the words. " Come,
dear. 

.liVe 
shall miss the train."

And the man whose lightest word had made and un-
made his fellow-men, suecumbed like an infant, aud wag
led away iuto tho silent carpet of snow,

lrz
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CHAPT]IR LY.

Nnrr, Wrsrlnr had two tedious davs to rvait for the
boat. Stapleton came back to Ac6ra t'iLh him, and
opened the secretary's eyes to many things he had not
[,;rown, so that Neil spent the intervening time before
bhe vessel sailed iu concocting letters to Mr Dittany,
which he tore up as Boon as he had written them.

In the end he wrote simpl/, " Dear Mr Dittany, I am
returning by tlie same boat that briugs this rnail, and
hope to be in England by the 18th. 'Ihere are one or
two questions I lvant you to &nswer. X'irst, why did
you want to get me out of the way by sending me to
South Africa ? Secondly, why did you go to sb much
trouble to engineer the interview with Effington ?

Thirdiy, where was the medicine chest I took out with
me for the few days before I sailed ? In this connection
it will interest you to know that the ouly man to be
treated from it was Tregarth, and that he died within
five minutes after drinking down a powder labelled
quinine. I reserve my comments till I see you. f pro-
pose colling ou you at your flat on the Saturday evening,
bebrveen eiglrt and nine. Neil Wishart."

- There is nothing a brave man feels a groater contempt
for than an attack on his life for unworthv motives.
During the ten days or so he was on board he had to
remind himself perpetually that Dittany was the father
of Nan; that, for her sake, whatever he had to say must
bo in private, without the possibility of a scandal. But
he was utterly firm in his resolution that the exposure
should be made before the girl. Ho exaggelated in his
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now found suspicion. There was no sort of doubt in his
,rwn mind that Dittany- had tampered with the drugs
with his own fingers. If a man c6uld stoop to the mair-
ipulation-of a-viclou_s.plot like the Effirrgton business, he
was_capable of anything.

What.puzzled him altbgether was the motivo. Dittany
was quite a strong enough man to forbid an affair openl-f,
without havlrg reeouise to medieval plottings^ afd
poisonings. The thinE was quite incomirehens"ible to
him. He knew that he would have a task in brinsins
the man to book. He could imagine the lies, the tfristl
i"gy- -u"4 turnings, the brilliant'reasoning and the in-
lallible logic. He had always hithcrto lisiened to the
sirens, and had always corne off worst. But this time
his cause was .iust 

-and 
certain, he was armed with

righteous wrath; no prevarication, no inEenious excuseg
u'ould turn him ono-hair's-breadth frorn"the course he
h.ad mapped out. He would ask his categorical ques-
tions, and pin the man down to a simple &nswer.

Neil Wishart was not at his bcst in an'alysing motives,
even his own. Ilut who shall blame him foithinking
that his own motives were high and unsullied ? In mosT
cases of moral reprobation w-e deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in ds. The feeling of overweening virtue
in our breasts should always iuro lu* that all is not
quite-so uns-elfish and disintirested as we fondly flatter
ourselves. Neil would-pepfraps have been surprised if
he had been told that afithis inoral indignation] ail this
swelling of the breast, came from the "clesire to rirrht
Iipselfl with Nan; that not the engineering oi Tt e
Irthngton exposure, not the sending him to Wesl Africa,
not-even the tampering of the quiiine, had half so much
to do with it as the bifter recollection of his humiliatiou
before the woman he loved. When he told himself he
would.,not pupl.iclf expose Dittany for his daughter,s
sake, rt was chiefly because public exposure seimed a
small thing beside ttro detigt tbf standiis on the floor oi
the flat a,nd proving that, after all, hefras a man, and
uot a eringins crirninal.

Wishartlaii heard nothing of Nan since he had sailed.
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Not one little word of any sort had managed to trickle
through to the swa,mp where he lived and brooded.
Nothing of Nan's engagement to Tregarth, nothing of
their removal to tho Hyde Park flat. Stapleton had
told him a good deal, but he had omitted to tell him
that, acting on insiructions, he had intercepted aud de-
stroyed the few letters which had come from home.
Something of shame, and an awakened conscience, had
come to the young engineer. Ile could not bring him-
self to admit the whole part he had played in the despic-
able plot. Not that there had been many letters. A
few stray communications seut on from his apartments;
a line or two from the chaps in the office, and a long
screed from old Peter Maplin, who had taken a most uu-
accountable fancy to him. That was all, but they never
reaehed him. In the mental pictures he drew, he im-
agined the quiet life going on in the old rounds at
Palmyra Mansions. He could see Nan brooding as he
was brooding. with Mr Dittany-that profound hurnbug

-going out and coming in with the most admirable
respectability. In his wildest thoughts he would uever
have believed that & new society queen had ariseu in
London, and that her name was Nan Dittany.

He would not have believed it, because he was not
compler enough. IIis blacks were very black, and his
whitls very white. There were no half-shades in his
temperament. Ile knew when he was happy and when
he was miserable. The fact that Nan could hold her
own so brilliantly and with so much gaiety of spirit
would have been utterly incomprehensible to him, and
it was perhaps well for his peace of mind that he
remained ignorant.

His father met him on landing at Liverpool. He
recognised the tall, spare figure standing arnong the
group on the dockhead, eagerly scanning the row of
tanned faces on the rail. He waved vigorously to him,
but every one w&s waving, and his signal passed un-
noticed. For the first time since he remembered tears
came into his eyes. He had not known his affection for
the old m&n w&s so stroug, uor, till he saw the liues of
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that stern, sad face light up into a smile, had he any
conception of what he himself signified.

The two grasped hands almost in silenco. The fine,
sensitive face of the older man quivered with the
suspicion of emotion, but their talk was of the things
which do not matter.

" You've grown quite into & m&n, Neil," was the
nearest appioach to the personal note I and a little
later, as they waitecl at the customs barrier, " You
oughtn't to have left me without & word."-How could I do anything else, guv'nor?" was the
reply. He felt his arm pressed affectionately.- That
was all. For the rest, they spoke as Britons will speak
under almost any circumstances, of the weather and the
political situation. On the journey up they discussed
West Africa, and the prospects of that much-maligned
country, for old Mr Wishart was & m&n of many
interests and much and varied information I but never
a word did they utter of the reasous which had driven
Neil there. His father's valet was waiting at the dock
station with heavy rugs and a greatcoat. Nothing
which thoughtfulness could suggest had been left un-
done; nothing had been neglected which a father's love
could plan.

Neil thanked him. " Nonsense, my boy," was tho
reply. " I know what you youngsters are. You can't
step out of the equator into an English February with-
out some precautions."

The cairiage was waiting at Euston, and on the box
sat the old coachman who had taught Neil to ricle his
first pony. Perhaps it was not the correct thing to do,
but Neil stood by the flanks of the near side horse aud,
reaching up, shook hands cordially with the old servant.
The old fellow nearly blubbered his greeting, and drove
out of the yard with dim eyes.

"You haven't taken to a car yet, guv'nor?" Neil said
as they took their seats inside.

" Not yet " Mr Wishart replied. " Joe's too oltl to
learn chauffeuring, and it would break his heart to be
turned down. Did you notice the hamess ? He's done
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nothing but polish brass since I told him you were
coming back."

At night, when they had dinecl together in the old
unchanged room in the Belgrave Square mansion, Neil
told his father much of his wandering life. Not all;
ho said nothing of the treachery of Dittany, or the
hatred of Tregarth. But he told him in his nervous
boyish slang of his love for Nan, and of the misunder-
standing which had arisen from Professor Effington's
revelation.

" I would like to see her," his father said. " Put
your business affairs in order, my boy. You'll have to
leave the City, of course. f'm getting old, and I want
your help very badly; but don't leave your employer
in the lurch. Straighten things out with him, auil then
bring her to see me."

" I've made an appointment to-urolrow night," Neil
said; aud tre could n_ot quito conceal the grim snap of
his lips when he said it
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CITAPTER LVI.

Ir would not be true to soy thut Nan Dittany hed
failed to notice any alteration in her father"s demeanour
during the Iast few days. Occupied though she was in
her own affairs to the exclusion of everything else, it
wa,s too eccentric to pass altogether unobserved. But
she felt no alarm. IIis mutteiings and his unaccount-
able outbursts of laughter annoyed her. They "got on
her nerves," she was""bored to te&rg"; they an? she
wore half a dozen things siurilarly 

"*p"".t'"d 
in the

stupid cant of a Set which can tolerate anything iq !!"
woild but tedium or sickness. The strangenese of his
m&nner affected her Iike the antics of "a drunkard.
She felt that she wanted to shake him into sensibility.

She tried to believe she was having ? " good. .tit","
tlrat she had found her true mdt'ier, and was enjoying
her life to the very brim. Tregarth's strange absence
made her wonder, it is true; but the only acute sens&-
tion she felt consciously was the dread of his sudden
return.

Perhaps if she had seen more of Mr Dittany, hor
abnormal 6allousness would have been shaken to its
foundations: verv likelv the reflowins of the tide of
sympathy whose"ebb trid tett the sants of selfishnesg
sir d6solately bare, would have roused her to a sense of
the danger-of her position; but the two were meeting
only onlhe rarest-occasions. Nearly always he was
awiy before she waa up in the morning antl by the
tirne he reached home s-he had left for one of hor in-
cessant social functions.
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It was left to the servants to notice there was any-
thing amiss. Ev&ns, the butler, ventured to approach
her one morning a,s she sat indolently over her late
breakfast-table. He coughed nervouslj,.

" I beg y-our pardon, miss, but is your father intending
to travel ? "

She looked up quickly. " I've heard nothing. Why ? "
" Bec&use, miss, he asked me to-ahem-to make

inquiries about getting to West Africa."
Nan put dowu her half-lifted cup and stared at the

m&n.
" West Africa ? " she repeated. " What on earbh do

you mean ? "
" It wasn't altogether that, miss. It was a train he

asked me to look up."
" Well, what about it ? "
" OrlJ that one doesn't go to West Afriea by train,

miss. I thought, if you will be good enough to excuse
my saying so, that he seemed just a little strange in his
m&nner. You'll excuse the liberty."

Nan thought for a minute. " I'll see him myself
wheu he com-es in. He's been overworked lately;"per-
haps he can be persuaded to go away for a holiday.
It's -not necessery to meution the matter to any ono
else."

" Thank you, miss. Certainly. Of course not. I
thought it was right to mention it." And Evans went
away with the air of a man who has had a load taken
off his mind.

It was an opportune day. Ifer father came home
early on Saturdays, and she would have an hour to
spare between the time she returned from the matinee
and the reception at the American Ambassador's. But
when the time came she waited in vain. 'Ihe hands of
the massive clock were on the stroke of eight, and she
stood, fully dressed, impatiently waiting foi the sound
of his voice. When the sonorous chimes had finished
their plangent vibrations, she pressed the beIL

" Has Mr Dittany returned ? " she asked.
t'No, rniss."
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" I ean't wait any longer. Have the carriage round in
o quarter of au hour."

" It's snowing very heavy, misg."
"'Ihen I'll take the car."
" Yery good, miss. I suppose . . . "
"WeIl ?"
" You wouldn't like one of us to run round to the

office to see if he's all right ? "
" Certainly not He would think we were m&d."

The function at Dorchester llouse *u" oou of tire
events of the se&son. Every one vres there. There was
a cachet in tho invitation which made every social
aspirant struggle up the noblo staircases, and pant and
perspiro in joyous discomfort. There were diamonds
which would have put Aladdin's cave to shame, and
dresses and old lace worth a king's r&nsom.

It was tho pinnacle of Nan's Buccess, and ehe entered
into her heritage with a beauty and a self-possession
more than regal. As usual, the men who knew her
surged round her, and those less fortunate hunted
frantically for mutual friends who could admit them
into the magic circle of her charm and wit. Even the
great man who stood at the head of the staircase, shak-
ing hands with all who were presented, went out of his
way to add something to the greeting which convention
prescribed.

"You will make me the most unpopular man in
America when I lay down my office, Miss Dittany," he
said. "My countrymen a,re obsessed with the belief
that their womeu are the most cha,rming in the world;
and now I shall have to contradict them."

Nan laughed in that inimitable way of hers.
" Then you must comfort them," she said bewitchingly,

"by assuring them that no one can Bay such graceful
things as their Ambassador."

She hacl scarcely passed on her way when a stately
servant in gold-embroidered livery and powdered wig
approached her deferentially with a card on a silver
selver.
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" Are you Miss Dittan/, madam ? " he asked.
" Yes," she replied inrluiringly.
" A gentleman waiting to see you."
" But I can't see any one now. It's preposterous."

She took up the card. " Neil Wishart !" she-exclaimed
involuntarily, She went deathly white, but recovered
herself instantly. " Tell him I cau't possibly see him
now."

" Ile says it is most urgent, mad&m."
" Whcre is he, then ? Show me the way."
The man conducted her slowly down the stair-s, and

through intricate pa,ssa,ges, beautiful with stetuettes and
exotic palms. The hubbub of the throng above sounded
more and more distantly on her e&rs, like surf beating
on a beach, or the fading of a dream. She fouud Neil
in a small ante-room. He was pacing the room when
she entered. His heavy ulster was thrbwn open as if to
get g,ir, and there were lumps of snow on his boots; his
outdoor dress seemed almost vulgar after the elegant
men she had just left

He turned to front her as she carne in. His face was
set in stern lines, and bore the marks of trouble, The
serv&nt, announcing her, discreetly retired, and closed
the door.

NeiI came forward quickly. " At last !" he exclaimed.
" I thouglit you would never come."

" What is it ? " she asked. Iler voice was hard and
staccato " Why do you choose this time and place of
all others ? Su'rely jrou 

"ro 
Bee . . ."

" I know," he said. " It was necessa,ry. There was
no one else to send, and I ofl'ered to come. Your car is
outside. You must come at once."

Nau laughed with a forced lightness. She who
thought she had forgotteu the man standing before
her felt her control slipping aw&y, and het laugh was
the antidote for the tears which'were gathering so near
the surface.

" Quite melodramatic,' she cried gaily. " Would you
mind explaining yourself ? "

" Not now. I'11 tell you goiug along. Only come."



'Roallv. Mr Wigh&rt . . ."
Neil sI;od biting his lip. There was sornething

obviouslv on his mind which was hard to uttor.
"3 i6lis thore aomething the mottsr?"
Ee nodded grovelp ThE girl ceught the contogion

of alarm.' She stonpeil her Ioot impatientlR
"Don't stand thed like o deof m-ute," she meppeit.

'Whst is it? Whot has bappened?'
Neil swellowed down the c-f,oking in his throst Ee

could not meet the fierrce questioning eJe&

" Your fother is dead," he seid thickly.

*
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CHAPTER LVII.

Nex stood quietly looking at hel old loveq-so quietly
that he wondered at first if she had heard. She was
like oue who wakes slowly from a profound sleep. The
colour which had leapt to her face at the blow struck
by his words ebbed 

-again, and left it white. There
were no tears I her bitten lip was the orrly threat that
they might presently flow. Her slightly forward stoop,
her hands held out stiffiy wibh half-flexed fingers, gave
her a resemblance to the statue of one about to run
from a mark.

Neil watched her with profound compassion. He
knew nothing of the change which had come over her
since he went away. He knew her old devotion for the
father who had been so unu'orthy of her, and he chided
himself bitterly for the brutal haste with which he had
broken the tragic news. But he had been driven by
temperament and by her manuer to do it that way, or
not at all.

Once, from her rhythmic swaying, he thought she
was about to fall, and he rushed forward. She steadied
herself lightly on his arm.

" Nan !" he cried, " Nan ! Dou't look like that, dear.
I'm a beast. I ought to have broken it to you more
gently. Are you well enough to come ? "

" Dead ? Did you sa,y he was dead ? "
NeiI dicl uot recognise her voice. There was a deep,

tense ring in her tones such as he had never before heard.
" Let's go at once, dear," he said soothingly. " There

&re rugs and things in thc car."

i,l
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Nan suffered herself to be led &lva,y. The servants
oncorted them in relays to the great gates of the main
ontranco with as much wonder expressed on their stolid
fuees as their good training would allow them to show.

" Madam's cloak ? " one suggested.
" We'll send for it to-morrow," Neil replied.
He wrapped the girl teuderly in the heavy rugs.
" Tha,nk Xou," she said very quietly. " It w&g

Lhoughtful of you to bring them."
" It's so beastly cold," he said. I{e didn't know what

else to say. There was something about her he failed to
understand- She seemed from her matter-of-fact way
of speaking her thanks to be indifferent; but he would
not believe that Rather he put it down to numbness
frorn her shock. She spoke again as they swerved into
Piccadilly.

" When did you get back ?"
" Last night."
" Dou't you feel the cold after a climate like that ? "
" Rather."
There was silence again.
" I suppose," she said, " there'll be no need to marry

lloger now." She spoke half to herself, but Wishart
started from his seat.

" Marry !" ho cried. " Roger who ? Not Tregarth ? "
" YeB," she replied, with complete indifference.

" Didn't you know ? "
He put his hand over his eyes for a second.
" I see," he said. " No; there'll be no need."
" Ele has disappeared into space; but if he comes

back I suppose I shall have to."
" He won't come back."
" Do you know that ? "
He thought he detected a tremor in the voice. " Yes,

I know it," he replied softly.
Again he thought she had not heard,-she was so

quiet. Ele ventured to raise the edge of the rug which
was muffiing her face, and found her weeping. With
all the denseness of a young man he misunderstood the
springs from which her tears took their source. She
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had shed none for her father; she was weeping for
'Iregq,rth. He had forgotten her previous questiou.
He did not recollect she had mentioned her marriage
as something from which Mr Dittany's death had given
her a way of escape, and he had no conccpLion of a
woman'g soul,

It was oo ti*" to think of himsetf. 
' 

Wishart led her
silently into the hushed room where the lights were
turned low. The sound of servants whispering came
from the passage outside. Nan took one of the big
limp hands, and threw herself on her knees at her
father's side. There was a clean white bandage round
his broad and plaeid brow. She asked what it was, and
Neil had to tell her he had ehot hirnself ; they had
found him dead in his offiee.

While they watched together they were disturbed by
a sudden commotion outside. Thoy could hear the
shocked protestations of the servants, and a wom&n's
voice insisting hysterically that she woutcl come in.

"It's Miss Tregarth," said Neil, going on tiptoe to
the door; "shall I get rid of her?"

Nan had risen to her feet.
" Let her come in," she said.
Hilda Tregarth hacl forced her way past the servants.

She came iu with trembling limbs and hair aII dishev-
elled.

" You shan't keep me out," Bhe cried with agitation.
" Ilush, my dear," said Nan. " I don't want to. You

have more right than I. Come away, Neil. There's
something I want to say."

She closed the door softly behind her.
" I want you to come to-morrow," she said eagerly.

" I Jiave no one to help me or advise me. WilI you ? "
" Of course," he said gr:avely. " I will stop now, if

you like. I don't like leaving you with that woman.
Shall I wait till she's gone ? "

" No, no; I want you to go. There are times when
one rnust be alone. Go now, ple&se."

Ee had gone for more than an hour when Nan went
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lrnck to the room where she had left Hilda Tregarth.
ln the interval she had disrobed herself of herjewelled
npk:ndour. Her dark luxuriant hair was plaited dowrr
lrer back, and she had put on a plain dressing-jacket.
Sornething inexpressibly soft ancl tender had come into
hcr face. She laid a gentle hand on the shoulder of the
kneeling wom&n.

" Come, de&r," Bhe said softly. " You can do no more."
Hilda rose slowly with stiffened limbs. " If I could

only cry," she said wearily.
She fondled the clasped hands of the man lying there.
" Poor hands !" she said I " so empty and So cold

to-night."
" You must stay with me till the moruing," Nan said,

closiug the door silentl5r. " It's too late to go now."
And Hilda threw hr:r' arms abotrt her neck and l<issed

her, while the tears Ior ryhich she irad craved scalded
her cheeks.
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CIIAPTER LYIII.

NrtL eame the next morning, and Nan, who was writing
letters, greeted him with a rather pitiful smile. " I have
so wanted you to come," she said.

" You knew I would."
" I've no one to tell me what to do. There are letters

of his I have taken. There will be an inquest, Neil. I
want you to read them with me, ond tell me if it is
necessary to give them up. There is one from you
among the others; I haven't looked at it. f didn't know
if I ought to."

" It bears on it, Nan. I have been thinking it was
my letter which drove him to this."

1'Oh, I guessed there was something dreadful iu it.
Take it back. Burn it. Surely we have given you
enough trouble. Why should your name be mixed up
iuit?"

Neil hesitated with the letter in his undecided hands.
Beneath the sunburn of his face she could see the work-
ing of a grey despair. "'Won't you sit down ? " he
asked.

She threw herself restlessly in her chair. With a
subblo instinct she realised the barrier that had come
between them, and knew it was her promise to Tregarth.
Yet his question, wheu it came, struck her suddenly like
a blow in the face.

" What made you promise to marry that man ? " ho
asked.

She hid her faee in her hands.
" To save hi,rn," she said weakly. Sho inclined her
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hcod in the direction of the room where her father was
lyirrg.

"But. .."
" I know what you will say," she cried with sudden

ferocity. " Ye"y weII; it ,isn't trae, then; it's not au
honest &nswer. If so, I would have done it before when
hc wag in equal danger. But you left me alone. I
had no strength but what I had from you, aud you
foiled me."

" N&n !"
" You went away without a word. Not a line of

oxplanation, not a single request to know if I sided
with, your enemies. You thought I didn't believe in
vou.' "But. . ."

" You had no excuse. Do you know what it is to win
the love of a woman, or do you think it is a balaucing of
debit and credit ? "

" Will you listen for a moment ? "
" Oh, I know you will make excuses. You will say I

lcft you in the lurch; that I ought to have stood by ybu,
and said that you had, told. me. You will say that the
lirst word should have come from me."

t'N&n, he&r me."
"Well?"
" I make uone of these excuses. What I say is that

I wrote you, and that the letter was not allowed to
reach you."

" Oh, when, Neil ? "
" An hour after I was purposely shamed in front

of you."
A look of pain passed over the girl's face as she raised

her head and gazed blankly at him with dawning com-
prehension.

" You me&n . . ." ghe began, trembling.
" It's rotten to have to speak badly of him . . . now.

He wanted to part us. IIe may have been right, but he
needn't have gone out of his way to blacken me in your
eyes I he needn't have broken a fellow's pluck dowir or
sent him on a wild-goose ch&Ee to the other end of the
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world. Ele needn't have opened mv letters and left you
to think I didn't care. He^ needn't". . ."

At the pause in his bitter agitation, Nan rose to her
feet and stbod holding the back"of her chair.

" What else ? " she asked as he stopped suddenly.
" Nothing else," he answered firmfrz." Nothing else," he answered firmlp" 1\ oEnlng else, ne &nslyered nrmly.
" Yes, NeiI," she said; " there ,is something elee. I

want to know. I'm not a child. I'm not even the
imurature girl you knew three months ago. I am asking
you to tell me. 'What 

else was there ? "
" Nothing that matters, Nan. I can't tell you."
" Neil, listen to me. There were things about my

father I never uuderstood. I don't doubt ho would havo
done the things you have just accused him of, if you
stood in the way of his ambition or his neede. But I
do know this, Neil-that he would not have taken
his life because you threotened to expose such tricks.
Whatever he was, he u,as a brave rnan."

Neil bit his lip in determined silence.
" There is something else-something dreadful-be-

hind it; and I ask you to tell ule," Bhe went on.
He made no &uswer. " 

'What is in that letter ? " she
asked.

" Don't, ask me now," he urged. " Perhaps some day
I will tell you. Answer my question first. Why did
you promise to marry Tregarth ? "

" I have told you."
"'Would you carry it out ? ff he eame back to you,

would you fulfiI your promise ? "
" I should have to," she answered miserably.
" But you would not want to ? "
" How cen you &sk ? "
" Why so much honour ? You found no difficulty in

breakiug your promise to me."
" Neil !" Tho cry seemed wrung from hcr. " You

can't be cruel to me at such a, time as this."
" I don't want to hurt you," he repliod, softening.

" But I want to know how we st&nd. If I ask you to

-to break with Tregarth, I want to be sure that you
&re not dsing somethiug that will hurt you; I want to
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know that it isn't something that doesn't matter to you

-not a change you a,re making lightly without a
Lhought. How do I know ? How can I tell you a,re
not indifferent as to whom you marry ? "

" ! donlt quite deserve that" she eaid humbly.
" You found re&sons for breaking with mej' he went

on. " There might be found re&sons for breaking with
lrim. If so, would you do it? That is all I want to
know."

" Oh, if only there were !"
There was no doubt of the sincerity of the cry. It

corne from the very depths of her heart.
" There &re re&sons," said Neil gravely.
Nan looked at him inquiringlyl
" Tregarth is dead," he said.- 

-

" Dead !"
Her bosom heaved with tho flood of emotions which

surge-{ over-her. Watching her, he saw her face tak,:
on a light of eager hope.

"O\;I am wicked,# she cried at last 'Whydicln't
you tell me at first ? "

" Bec&use I would never have been surer" he said.
" And you &re now ? "
" And I &m uow."
He took her in his arms and kissed her quietly on

the lips held up to him. There was no fierce raptuie in
the embraco. There lyas a sadness in the reeouclliation,
and tears were ne&rer and more holy than c&resses.

" I want to see your letter, Neil," she said beseech-

i"gly. " We c&n never be quito happy if I don't know.
Secrets are the only thiugs-that can kill love. Surely
we have learnt that."

H9 gave it to her. " I would have spared you if I
could," he said.

Nan read it with a trembling lip and gave it baek
to him.

^.- 
" I know &ll now," she said. " All except the poison."

She pleaded earnestly, " Oh, Neil, he eouldn't have done
that. It was cruel bf him to trv to part us, but he
couldn't have done that It was all a misunderstanding."
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Neil took the letter, and, tearing it into fragments,
threw the pieces on the fire.

"For your B&ke, de&r," he said. "It shall never be
mentioned to a liviug soul as long as I live."

" ft's more than we deserve," she said. She talked
rapiilly and incoherently. " When you ea,me to me last
night you tore a veil from my eyes. I have been walk-
ing in my sleep. I thought at first it was the news you
brought, but now I know it was you. It has been one
long unreal trance since the night you left me. You
will never leave me again, will you, Neil ? "

" You know that," he said brokenly.
" I think I should die," she said, with simple thought-

fulness. " Did you ever re&d," she continued, " w-hen
you were a little child, the story of the enchanted
princess ? "

" I seem to remember it dimly," he replied, smiling.
" You know, she had to sleep till her prince came and

wakened her with a kiss."
" And if her prince couldn't have had her ? "
" She would have gone back to the drearus where she

wouid find him."
They talked on and on-sadly as befitted a house of

mourning, but with a tender love that was half tears.
Neil at laet took poor Blair's confession from his pocket.
Before showing it'to her, he narrated the incidentJ which
had led up to it while the shadows of horror and sym-
pathy chased each other over her sensitive face. At the
end he put it in her hand.

t'fs it necessary ? " she asked.
t'It's the last explanation between us," he said.
She put it away from her firmly.
" Nq Neil," she said. " I have thought many things,

but I don't think I once thought in my heart you needed
any vindication. I should feel I was unworthy of you
if I lookerl at it."

There was no scandal at the inquest. An overwhelm-
ing weight of evidence went to show that for several
days the dead man's mind had been unhinged. His
business offairs were all in order, his various coneerns
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rhown to be flourishing, his wealth undisputed. When
tho trouble wa,s over, Neil took Nan to his-father's home,
und old Mr Wishart welcomed her with a smile on his
grave face.

" You'll be good to *y boy," he said. " Ile's been
tlrrough it, Miss Dittany."

"'Won't you call me Nan ? "
" Nan, then. fle won't be rich a,s your poor father

was rich, but he'll have enough if you love him. With
love you cau be very happy. It's the people who try to
climb who get all the bruises."

Nan kissed the old man's cheek.
" I would follow him through the world if he had

nothing," she Ba,id.

TEE END.

DElt(ItD ty ?rLLtlla ttlcrwooD lrD gole
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